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to foe abolished
^HE Cabinet completed its widerrangirig

. review of Welfare State provisions

.

yesterday • by-. : agreeing to put forward
proposals to: •

Abolish the State" earnings-related pension
'scheme (Serps), and encourage private provision of
pensions;

'

Simplify the
. supplementary, benefits system; -.

Pay child benefit only to families, in need.

In other, moves to cut Government;'
spending before the next- election, the rating
system is. likely to be replaced by a polHhx:.
paid by all electors, not just householders;

:

and home-improvement grants will be means^
tested.:

:

Means test for grants—
:

for the need%
By NICHOLAS COMFORT PoBtical Staff;:'.'-...,;

MR ‘.FOWLER, .the Social Services SetTetary,:-

yesterday secured final Cabinet, agreement for.,

his proposals for radical changes to the socialisecuriiy
“

system, which will -now be -pubHsh'ed- as a - Green,

.

Paper discussion, document early nest -monoid

-

Contrary to the fears of
the • Opposition ~ and the
hopes of some Cabinet
“hawks” — Mr: Fowler is

understood -to have emerged
from the review with, the

the. main, changes :can he put
on the statute bode by ,.a B31
in * the 1985-86 Parliamentary,
session, but rwith key eli

jtot •taking, effect

‘TO BE
REPLACED’

There-had-bee& specalatipH—
• foHuwed _byserious rerasiritap

particularly when ' Mr Lawson, tions and that it would have
Chancellor of -the Exchequer, been proper for Mr Fowler to
submitted

1

a- querying paper to secure all-party agreement on
the. cabinet—-that whatever Mr the : changes at an early stage.
Fowler’s intention, the exerase . . .. .

might have turned into a means .. i? .-notjed tar Ministere

of imposing substantial spend- *h»t Mr Fowler began cowul-

ine cuts.
- . -

.
tations wtfh interested bodies

„ .. . . ..
. : on.' pensions—the first element

However, the economies in ^ ^review to- he started
the scheme are understood

Jj’ttng ago as‘ Sept, 1983
concentrate on Civil Service " ^
manpower with the social' And he wiB ne. accepting

security changes designed to further arguments for' four

simplify- benefits both from the months after the Green 'Paper,

point of view of the claimant is published,

and to reduce the bureaucracy However, last iiigftt. Lord
needed to operate them. Ennals, Social Services Secre-

The mam Features of the tary in the last Labour Govem-

Green Paper to be issued after ment, wrote to the Prune Min-

Whitsun are expected to .be: : ister asserting that any ctange

Evewtoi. Abolition of .
the

' S,™
5“' Sett* SSdTto!rb5nJS!5
encooSSSSlt private “fo'Kof P^aone^.

provision in its place; Labor’s leader Mr Rurnock
_ , ... said his party , would press
Radical simplification of the . _ . „ - .

supplementary benefit system Continued on Back P, -Col 6

which Ministers see as too

complicated to continue, in its

present form; and
Concentration of payments
such as child benefit on
families in greatest need, in-

stead of their continuance on
an across-the-board basis.

ELLIOTT
nientary. Staff. •

QpHE .Govefnlnent now
. 'sobs set to abolish the

.present
. “local, ; authority

rating ; system .before the
next Geherar Election;

r This was. the-' strong indica-
tion .m: Perth last night

-

after
Mr :. 'Younger,. ..Scottish Secre-
tary, had announced an interim
£40 . million- cash . injection to
rtEeve some’ 50i000 sinaft- busi-
hhesanen in Scotland, who- have
joewihardest"bit by- rate revalua-
tion! V" V “ "

•.The-: exfsa ;. cash. ; is
1

belie
th /come from . Treasury
tingenpy Reserves.

-pirnr .Governinent proposals
for-xafiag.reform will be pub- :

fished ibofore the end . oif the
year ahd -legislation. is expected
hr tinle.for,an .expected’General
Election in the autumn of 1987.

;
: .J^hntrttecner: ;anMjng" \Tefomr
'Qtk&fKi ffljpefcrs'r'ffAbe A : form'-
or. -po® -i^'~o¥ • resident^
Charges; with centraBsed^coB-

t-tijd for ---^ducatimy-—water;
•roadg-and-fira'sgnrices'.'--

It. is undcar -whether the
police authorities would be in-

cluded' in this centralised con-
troL'

Party workers meeting in
erth. are now keenly anticipat-
ing a definite commitment
from the Prime Minister to
abolish' the rates before the
next election,

.
when- she

addresses' them tonight at -a

conference rally.
• r'Waniing signs of .* major

Cdnitilmed -on -Back P, Col 6

ETHNIC MEMBERS
FOR SPORT BODY
The new part-time chairman

of. the Sports Council is to be
Mr John Smith, 64, chairman of

Liverpool Football Club. And
one of bis first acts mil .be to

recruit “ethnic representatives”
to the council.

rz

Key changes

after election

much niore at the “ sharp end ” represented

of poverty.

Mr Fowler’s hope is

Council itself.’

that Pat Besford—P2&

£20 billion saving
By D.4VID FLETCBER Social Services Correspondent

A BOLTHONof the State on bebalfDf more than 12 n^-A De«. hon children by all parents.
earnm^s-rm P

irrespective .of income, and it

sion schemerrSerps-— is - ^ not vej jegr how the Gov-
estimated to save £20 emrnen’t will target it only at

lion at present prices by needy families,

the year 2050. The .Government may follow

, . ..... a suggestion of its advisers, the
There -"will be few ’ jmmeaiate

Social Security. Advisory. .Com-
savings, -however, bc

.

caur?

iiM̂ r miHee 1
and remove it from

scheme, is not due -to jrnamre ^ . r rate laXpayerSi
until ’i^emeot This would release £200 mil-

set up with all party agreeme ^ whicfa - eoatd ^ ^ t0
Bv the turn, of the century

benefits fdr the children

it wDuld have provided halt pay
less wealthy families,

pensions for those retxrmg
Alternatively — and more

average probably-the Government may
20 years National Insurance

^ free2e the benefit at

contributions.
. ^ its present, leved and use the

The scheme is financed our ot raoMy saved from . future

the National Insurance Stamp- annwa j ^pratings to improve

But because it is a pay-as-yoi^
^jjjdren's allowances paid to

co .scheme, rather than a
<jn supplementary benefit.

fundM one;., its abolition wi
The third area of chance in

not lead to any major reh
Govenimeiit proposals is hpus-

tion in present National
benefit which is received

Insurance payments.
bv’nearly ll million people and

v-aJv families is ‘one -of the m'OSt expensive
Needy families.

. anowances . costing taxpayers

The savings are Iw&fJj
^

£5.748 million a year. :

the "future because National
Jt {s

-d m a compneated
Insurance payments formula which is expected to

have had to nsc sharply to pa> I® revised to cut payments to

<).« laintini- nensions as toe u
.
c

l .u„ „tt ,n -i oimnrthe higher
schrmf* matured-

Child benefit, worth .

i week - per child, is received

the better-off and giving

*6*85 greater help to those most in

ASoviet S3-21 short-range. nuclear missile making
‘

:]Ts purblic debot: during yesferday^s'VE-Day parade.
'

: 1 *.; ... >
• '.iri-Red Square

^ - , , .

V.' Their- rerndTanw /part -by-election,ia a potentially
•' programme •tb 4

reoderaise tire
:

kOO. boost -pro:

Ffits^ahd^stahilise- Its-'precariffus

ffinanchtf'position.' j

Recently the zoo -was given.

£8 million by the Government
to stave off a financial crisis

resulting from years of losses;

Beyond repair

-Mr David Jones, director of
the zoo, announdng- the preiim-

plj

LORDS DEFEAT
FOR TORIES

QK GLC BSLL,
By .Our- Political Staff •

The Government ‘ suffered a
fortifier reverse in the' Lords
last night' oyfcr its bill to abolish
the Greater London Council and
the six metropolitan comities.

'

Peers-voted; by 176. to 166, a
majority, of four, for an amend-
ment to set op a 'single waste
disposal authority for each area
when abolition takes effect. On
Tuesday-they wrote into the Bill

a provision, 'that each
,

-area

should have-, .its -own unified
highway authority.
• Opponents of the Bill 'finpe;

eventnaUy.tO'.push throtr^i pro-

LposaJs for- a range of su9h single

function anthorities^ 'and {hen
to saggesf-they be amalgamated
tb form "bodies, remarkably

;
Kke

those the-Goverimient is- trying

to afiolishi^ : • * .:

'

-Partfraent—rPlfi .

£ UP 3i CENTS
.

By Our Banking Correspondent
- The .

pound gained almost,

31
? bents against” tiie dollar

yesterday, rising from $1-2047

to.- - $1*2587' the American
currency -encountered heavy,

selling. -

, .Exchanges report—P2X.-

MINERS RETURN
1

Miners on three ' shifV who
stopped production for 24-hours

on Wednesday at Ireland- Col-

liery, near Chesterfield, Derby-

shire, in protest' at five

Yorkshire miners, .being
,

givpn

work at the pit.’ resnmeji'normal

work yesterday.^

9 SWMMERS DIE
At least nine- people- were

killed and two were injured

yestatiay when the roof ;and a

crowded indoor swimming pool

collapsed at -lister, a Swiss town

12 miles from. Zurich.—A P.

LondonZoo
By CHARLES LAURENCE

[Ma^pin Terraces dt London
1

Zoo. '“Bear

Mountain ’’ to .-millions of children.- for’70 years,

. are tp be closed in'.-a £21 million programme tQ turn
) the. goo jinto :a Dis'ney-stj*le- -entertainment park.
" * ' Already, the polar bears 'have been moved' out,
'leaying an empty 'teitqce on the craggy artificial' hills,

•first opened in J914- .. .. :|

.
Spon .the polar bears, will ' be

followed- by.
1

the Asiatic Brown-,
afid-the North American Black*

hbears.
! '

’
-

.

‘
. •

The esotic goats and sheep
th‘at‘ 'perch .on "the ’four peaks
of the Mappia' Tertaces are ’to'

•go' to- new homes, toa./aifd the
area wiirbte - dosed and 'fenced-
off iirthe'antnmn..- .' :

. Tile -terraces,i considered t«~
volutionary ini 1934. are now
•regMrded as a "Callons and nn-
nstiiral display! by many animal
lovers. '.- ... .

ELECTION
TEST FOR
TORIES

.By NICTOLASCOMFORT
PoUtiear Staff

-fpSE Government faces a
/- and • -unwelcome

inary, rebuilding, plans yester*;

day.- said: “Itis’uo good imag-|

ining that we are going fo^show:
• row after row of animals in the
ftiture.

,

“ A'.n.umber of-major edifices

are beyond repair and do'-not.

display animals hr the way that'

-we want The Faster we can- re*,

place them, the better.

“Jf you see a bear sitting on
a concrete terrace, yon wCDi

know, exactly . what we. mean
\

about environmental display.”

! . Tfte plan is to have ten
“animal centres”, along the

lines of the- present Sobefl

Pavilion for apes.- and monkeys.

'.'Each centre wll be
"themed” -in the. : style origina-

ted in America by Disney and
will show a.limited selection of

aninuds- in- a .re-creation of titeir

jaatural environment
Graphics, trick; perspectives

and;- eleborate dispSay techr
piques will be used.
The first stage, is. to build a

new aquarium.
It wiR ' cost £2*4 minion .and

.

should be open, in 1988..

The second -Stage of- the. plan
is to turn the : Mappm Terraces
and 'the' Southern. Aviary- next
to them, into a re-creation of the
enrirbnment .of- the North
American tundra, . featuring
bears- and' other: animals..

Animals- displaced by the
rebuilding. wiD

;
go either to the

•Zoological Societies second zoo
at VVhipsnada or -on; loan to

other zoos, ; .-.

Tb'e‘ too has Y70! species of
mammals.. 340 of birds, .100 of
reptiles and 27 :qF

‘

amphibians,
but this w.ill he" -cut by 50 per
f.cfflit because “the -zoo fe tod
large"and-too expensive to run,

r

said Mr Jones.'

Pietare-^P17- -

IbsaWc’Seat gfter the death
yesterday "of Mr • Thomas

(• -Hdoson, - ti?,' ' M P; ' fdr

'

^Brecon -and -Radnor since -

- 1979.

The by-election
. likely- to

take place in July, wiH be the
first since the Enfield South-
gate poll last December and
only the second since the Con-
servatives lost Portsmouth
South to the SDP almost" a
year ago.

Brecon and . 'Radnor was
held by the Conservatives at
the last election with a maj-
ority of 8 -.784 over. labour,
with the Liberals just 245 votes
behind in third* place. The seat
had been Labour until- 1979,

but boundary changes have
placed it just outside the
range of those the party must'
recapture if it is ro form a
majority government at the
next election.

-Nevertheless the swing of
13-8 per cent to Labour which
the party -would need to take
the seat is little more than
recent opinion, .polls have.-been
showing. -.In -last week’s county
council elections Labour, out-
polled the Alliance comfort-
ably in tbe - -constituency but
the position 113s' complicated
by tire 56 per; cent of the, vote
which -went to independents.
GeAviai. Er.'rcTtoVY T. T. Hoo-oa

fQ J 8.255: D. 'Mofrh (l^bi * s:47l :
R. Unar <L< 9,226: Mrs S. Mrrcdndd
171 Cjranu 640:- R. Boolfi (lmll 278.
C Mol. 8.784-. ; _ .

•

: ROYAL RETURN
]The Prmo?!„aiid !f*rihcess of

“wales and 'thfcir "two
1

-children
flew home yestmtigy.at^t&e end
of their Italian tour and drove
to their home, Highgrove
Hpuse. nearTetistrty.

RECORD JUMP IN

LABOITR FORCE
"By/ Our Indnstrial

.
Staff

*

Mr Tom -King. Employment
Secretary, yesterday recorded
tbe biggest .annual . rise in the
number- of people working. He
said provisional figures showed
that in the year to June 1984
the labour force increased by
450,000, to 26,500,000 but the
economy had- to .expand even
Taster if we are to keep up
with the remarkable rise in

people joining the labour
market”
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LEGION
INQUIRY

BY CEGB
By DA™ FLETCHER
and DA\TD GRAVES

ttELECTED power station

.
•

.
cooling towers in the

Midlands .are to be exam-
ined. to- se-if they have any
link with the outbreak of
Lggionairc’s Disease in
Staffordshire which yester-
dav claimed its - 32nd
victrrn.

A sookesman for the Central
Electricity Generating Board
said last night: **So far there
is- no -evidence at all -to sugeest
there

, is any link whatsoever.
We are doing this ibvestigation
to

.
reassure -the public more

than anything." •

The move' was annonneed
after Mr David Harper, senior
research engineer at . the
.Health Department, said that
the towers- could have spread
the -disease!

Orieinalli- it was thought to
have been- caused hv -infected
water ' in cooling... towfcrv - at
Stafford's - new - £26- minion
District General Hospital but
vestenfcrr -jt was disclosed that
11 of the victims had never
visJtea'fiie TiospftaL

^pcay.theory.

Iegfonnaire’s Disease bacteria
are generally confined to: stag-
nant* water and there"have been
fears that it could be harboured
in newer station cooling towers
and then released into lie
atmosphere bv spray.

Tbe G£G8 said- there are no
.nowpr stations near the
hosnitals in Portsmonth and
Bristol which have each had a
death from. Legionnaire's
Disease.

A women in her' seventies
died at Stafford yesterday and
'another patient with symptoms

j

of tbe disease is “ critically ill.”

A total' of 15 more people with
symptoms were admitted" to the
hospital.^

.
.The total nnmbcr oT patients

treated, is now 148. of whom 63
are still in hospital. No 'new
cases. • were reported at St
Mary's -HosnitaT. Portsmouth
and the- private Chesterfield
Hospital. Britsol.

Shake-up after

serious errors
‘

m A

over Bettaney

By JAMES WIGHTMAN Political Correspondent

the Prime Minister] announced changes

in the procedures of the security services

yesterday after telling the Commons that Ml 5

had made serious errors of judgment about

Michael Bettaney, the counterespionage

officer who passed secrets to the Russians.

Mrs Thatcher said the Security Comni*>>::.p's

inquiry into- the cah<c .had criticised Beiv.ne:- >

superors for not having a full inquiry in :nf >i liia

lifestyle, which included

drunkenness and womnn- )l kite Pnprr — Pa
ising.

If there had been such an A pl,'',ullli;

inquiry she said i«i a stoto £ ^ ^ |fce
menl it would probabl>

^ir0clljr 0j j,is poraun iu-1 i>i.:n«:h

;

have led to the cessation or lu|j j,ini Mlai hi- m-d u..i d.»

i his employment in the and rrpriinjmlcd h»m. 1 .iii-r

security .servire." the M-nirit\ service dnetor con-

The Prime. Minister added: eluded he was nut an akohulic.

“It remains the case, however. He was soon- drinking jsj:u.
that Bcttaney's attempts to get Colleagues reportod two u:t j*

himself recruited- as an agent sinus ip July. ISIM2 .ind .lulv,

ot the Russiap intelligence ser- 1383. when he had hen \crv
vice were not successful. drunk at parlies and hjd said

*• The security service's in- thins* such as " I'm working

i vestigation which led to for
,
th
£

WT0
.

nc s,d\- ,
Lome

I Bettaney's eventual conviction ®nd ”lc to mv dacha wnen
was effective -and conclusive.

« r!T .

S1
l
rc

Although i„- the course ef k J'kr

his attempts to get himself re-
‘

I united Bettaney did com- .After a party in September.
I municate -some -secret informa- 1981. Bettaney quarrelled with
i tion to the* P.ussians. he was a young woman companion in a

arrested before he was able to car. The woman gDt out of the

I
pass over the major proportion ur aod rao aw'ay from him.

;
of the secret -information he had - Bettaney got out of the car
collected and the grave damage and tried to run alter her. but
that would have-ensued by such was barely able to stand."
communication was averted.” added the report. '* Smoke was

Continued on Back p, Col 4• Opposition critics

- The Prime Minister’s remarks
did not save her from Opposition
charges that her response to the
case was inadequate.

POLICE SEIZE

j.&L.^"E7l
,

b
,r
p.LiKS

.

TONS.OF VIDEOS
leaders in calling for some * « «- < i rrrN.T,r’i?
external supervision .of the AilU JuAGA/jllUjO
security services-.'

The inquire-, beaded bv Lord By Our Crime Correspondent

. Bridge of Harwich, chairman Police seized several ton? of

hof-lbe Security Commission.-was magazines and redeos roster-

! set up fiy .the..Prime. Minister,, day in 14 raids on premises in

who has responsibility for the London and other cities and
security services, after Bettaney towns. The raids, codenamcd
was convicted at. the Old Baile-v Operation Moose were dcs-

in April, 1984, on 10 counts cnbed as the biggest swoop
under the Official Secrets Act. made in a search for alleged

He was sentenced to a total
Pornography

of 23 years’ imprisonment. Most .,^ st o'“bt officers began

of the trial -was conducted in siting through lorry load«- -of

camera.
" ' seired material said to have

The Prime Minister gave £?
c
f

n d
f
stijied VnheA

MPs. few details of
.
the r

?.
,d

(

at tlj

^ hwd-
Bettaney' case in her prepared

%

ds
,

tor rublica-

statement. but a fuller narra- £"» “
tivewas-given in an accompany- TSJrt-I

11”® loaded

ing White Paper.
articulated lorries.

VIC. w-i-o nartinil^rtv ^ Operation VVBS led bv

«hnrW- h,-

e
S,,P f - Iain D».nald«C!l nf

shocked bv descriptions of Scotland Yard's Obscene
Bettanevs kn.owa drnnkennes

iica t inns Sr,uard . Police raid’d
and

^-°l
d'fficH,t,l-,s ln Per' Goldstone’s depot in L.i->

suading the Russians to take reTiarf Road. Islingtnn. erd
him seriously when he offered premises in Eirmingh n.
them, mtormat ion.

. Leicester, Ipswich and .Man-
In October, 1982, bo was Chester.

REGINALD DIXON
DEES AT 80

The. organist Reginald Dixon
died yesterday aged 80 in hos-
pital at Blackpool^the town
where he immortalised his sig-

nature time “ OK, I do like to

be Beside- the' Seaside '! durisg
his *39 ye^rs.'in. charge nf the j

mighty WurUtzer in the Tower
|

Ballroom;

: .A', former pfado player in

silent cinemas, he made over
2,000 broadcasts from ; the
'.tower. \ In "1970. 4.000 people
attended -his farewell perform-
ance:"Yesterday- the flag on the
-518ft' tower was at half-mast.

COMMONS RJECESS
The - Commons, will rise for

.the AVhitsun Recess on Friday,

May.,24 ..and return on Monday.
June "3.

-

r
'.

. .

Today's 1 Weather

Gcnubal SmAiioN: N.E. air-

stream covers l lie country.

London. SJL, Cent. S. t S.W . Eng-
uxb, Midlvvbs, -Channel
Islvnds, Wales: Diy. sunn>

periods. -Wind -V. veering N£.
fight to moderate. Mas. GIF
]6Ct

E. ANCLf-V E- Ekcunb: Dry.

rather cloudy; some sunny
intervals developing. Wind
N-W- . verinc N‘E.- Pzht to

moderate. Max. 55F (-130

S. North Sea, Strait or Dover:
Wind N.W. veering N. force

1-3' or. 4. St a slight.

English Channtx iE>:, Wind N.
force 1-3 or 4. Sea slight

fiSC.HM. RF DW LY UP RF R
St -Georges- Channel. Irish SCa:

Ifiiiff N.' force 4 locally o at

first Sea moderate.

Omoot: Mostly dry and quite

.sunny. ••
Weather Maps—-P28--

Lmgdalc’nmc-Cbvncrfihip-ahoiidayhomc cven year
for lile, Ibra siitslemodest pa.vmcnL luuv-tYnm <11,500.

Situated on a private^5 acre estate cadi ^130.000 ludjje Is

built of limber and Cnnjbrian sione.

Jaside youll find even’ acaturc comfon. including
sauna, impulse shower and double-whirlpool baili.

Outdooractivities include sailir^. fishing, climbing
Tiindsuriing, canoeing and Lngland's fmest fell walking.

And inside the Pillar Club theresa'iropicu] pool, squash
couns hydro spa and trimnashim. A gourmet restaurant,

a teal-ale pub. Phone or post flic coupon. Tibur free 20 pauc
brochure with plans and priceswill arrivewiihoutobiityaon.

Phone: Langdale (096€7)39L

HB3UDITT FOKECAST-
Londori BIH50* 63'tlai 65'80l

Birmingham 60’50>-H0Kii BCifiOi -

Manchester 531331 33‘Rfli flfl‘93 1

Nchvc.isiI-
: AH 1 85' 7.“' 80' 95(1091

I Yesterday's figures in brackets)

The Langdale Partnership, Greai Langdale, near Ambleskle,
Cumbria LU29JD.Telephone; Langdale ^09667' 391.
Please send me jtrur free 20 page^colourbrochure.
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JOSEPH BLOCKS
LATEST SCHOOL

PAY INITIATIVE
By JOHN ISBUCK1, Education Correspondent

CIR KEITH JOSEPH, Education Secretary,

^ vetoed all suggestions last night of •

improving a four per cent, pay deal for

teachers without strings.
.

Local authority leaders went to him to ask if

he would adjust the “ targets, penalties and grants
”

in the interest of a properly-negotiated settlement

1 The employers wanted to;

tvtttut w; * TVTmo be certa'K «bat if they

NlJM WANTS offered more cash they would
not be penalised under the

|-|TC]|,fTCC AT G Government '5 rate-capping. ;

1/lOiilbjJMO Any offer exceeding four
per cent, would make 40 out of

T1VAT T
I IgV” the 57 authorities in the

-* Labour-dominated Association
of Metropolitan Authorities

By JOHN RICHARDS liable for penalties.

Industrial Correspondent Sir Keith gave a flat no. He

3JTNERS' leaders yeste>

First overKaul for

50 years to tighten

anti-moK laws
r

' By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

T ONG-AWAITED Government proposals for

-M reform of public order law to give police

and the
- courts dearer and improved powers

to deal with mob violence and potentially

violent demonstrations are to he published

in a White Paper.next
— -

week. ELECTION
It is the first major over- Kv

haul of the Public Order wARNllNtr Hi
Act since it was passed in ncraTTO-

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Correspondent

j _i _ _• | r- • yvutu njniciu nuuiu lutou
day aemaodea an inde- more money having to be found

pendent publdc inquiry ratxt from tax-payers or rate-

tfae dismissal of 740 men payers.

LABOUR’S

PLEA TO

Princes? Anne chatting to men of the Royal Corps *•

of Signals, of which she is Colonel-in-Chief, during,
her visit to Army headquarters at Lisburn, Co.

Antrim, yesterday, - • •

BR CRASH

as a result of the pit

strike.
He repeated that he is will-

ing to ask the - Cabinet for

They particularly want an money if the teadhers

Inquiry on dismissed miners it
an“ employers forged an agree-

UNIONS
Means test for home

DRIVER’S

1956 at • the time of

Mosley’s Blackshirts.

After consultations and
reactions, Mr Brittan. thc.j

Home.. Secretary, ho-pes to

introduce legislation to im-

plement the proposals in die

nest session of Parliament.
The changes are expected to

include measures to iniprove the

control of demonstrations, such

GHMOUR
By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Corespondent

gIR IAN GILMORE,
,
the

former Conservative

Cabinet Minister, s^fd

test night as the Prime

Minister prepared a major

speech for today, that She

Kent and Scotland, where they m®111
,

una™:
say the Coal Board refused a biguously good for children and
reinstatement amnesty be affordable.

The NUM deferred until next This means a return to the

Tuesday a decision on Mr Roy restructuring talks whidh had

Lynk, acting general secretary abandoned by the biggest

of the Nottinghamshire area of the- unions—the National

and Mr David Prendergast, Union of Teachers,

agent, who had been summoned Sir Keith warned the em-
to answer allegations that they ployers that, with six months

|

breached employment conditions of negotiations having been
with the onion. wasted, it would become in-

_ creasingly hard to contemplate
Overtime bun any farm of useful settlement

The charges against Mr Lynk ^ ye
lf
r

. . , . ;

and Mr Prendergast relate to
,
Teachers’ leaders had

decisions by Nottinghamshire decided, after talks with their

miners to dismiss their left-wing employers stretchmg through-

general secretary Mr Henri out yesterday to stay away from

Richardson, rule changes ™e meeting

divorcing the area from the The NUT said if would be
national nnion, the lifting of a waste of time to' join Sir

the national overtime ban ahead Keith for what would be
of the rest of the miners and nothing more than “ a chat over

the boycotting of a ballot on a tea and hisenits or faeer and
50p-a-week levy -to- assist

’

dis- sandwiches^ and' the' other

missed men and their families, unions decided at the last

Following a seven-hour meet- pinnte to follow suit aFter it

ing of the NUM executive in had been pointed out to them

Sheffield Mr Peter Hetfhfield, by
r

general secretary, said: “The po^tan Authorities that it would

agenda was dominated by the b® embarrassing^ rf they did not

experience we have had over show a united front

dismissed miners. There is
' ' *

g$8S £ M20 SERVICE PLAN
different coalfields.” A planning application is be-

The executive discussed the ing made for a 40-acre service

By STEPHEN WARD
Industrial Staff

improvement grants
AMNESIA

CuUUTM Hi .ucuiwuauauvuii, — «

as requiring organisers to give Q^enwnent must now

SSWK&T^iSffTS change ^ ~ic poli-

marches- cies to avert defeat at tna

next General Election.

CENIOR Labour party
figures have told trade

union leaders they should
accept Government money
to fund elections of officials,

should cut. the size of picket

lines to a maxHUum of six,

and should be in favour of

ballots on political funds.

.It has been pointed out
strongly at recent T U C-Labour
Party Iraasdn committee meet-
ings that unions must change
their image so they are not
s.eeu. by the. electorate as op-
posing democracy.

Some party leaders have
told the T UC that millions of i

workers do not belong to trade

By JOHN GRIGSBY, Local Government Correspondent

J

iroposed closure of Bates Col- centre on either side of the M20
iery at Elyth, Northumberland, at West Kingsdown, eut, it was
and expressed concern that its disclosed yesterday by Mrs
1.400 pool of manpower was Cbalker, Transport Minister. The
likely to be used as a reservoir application, to Sevenoaks Dist-

for other vacancies in North- rict Council, is by Allied London
umberland and Durham Properties.

unions.
And, they say, Labour must

not. ga . into . another .General
Election appearing to.be in the

pockets' ‘ of the trade union
barons, rather than the workers
themselves.
The debate has so far taken

place behind closed doors, but
it wall be thrown into the open
in ' October when Mr John
Prescott, Labour’s employment
spokesman, issues a discussion

document which" is expected to
question several fundamental
tenets of existing TU C policy.

While the Labour party knows
it will face stern opposition

from many -TUG leaders, it

hopes to “ sell " the changes in

policy as part of a complex#
overhaul of trade anion legisla-

tion.

fpHE Government - yesterday outlined its

JL proposals for 'a "** i&eans test”' "for Borne'

improvement grants based on. the homeowner’s

ability to pay. - rr— -•

a r™.n -o*****. private tenants in Engrand andA Green Paper discusaon mounts to over £7-

5

document, published by the bfllion

S3^SS"SL:'«5SS
i
SHS' “When. investment by land-

and the Welsh Office, under- and developers and the
lines mat cue primary money paid through grants are
responsibility for maintain- added,, the total spent on the
ing and improving private maintenance, improvement and
housing rests wiflh. the repair . of private sector

owners, housing is about £9 billion.”

(
.But the document says there The Government proposes a

is. no room for complacency system whereby help would be
because the

a
average' age of mandatory for work needed to

private . housing is increasing' bring dwellings up to a pro-
and according to a recent posed new standard of fitness
survey, a lot of needed for human habitation.'

-A TRAIN driver suffered

inexplicable amnesia

- when he
.
missed two sig-

nals before crashing into a

Freightlinerr ' killing
: three

of his passengers, an in-

quest beard: yesterday.-'
“

' Mr"Ronald . Armstrong, ' 63,

had a history .of .. occasional

headaches, coloured
.

bright

lights and blurred vision, his

Sport and drink ne«
. . ... He told a meeting in Cam-

Proposals' to tighten, .the t-JArfe 1 “The message of the.
J*1G. r»rrU»r Art orovisions DrlUr - -I 2 ,

. rrepoxus .
v,“- brid«e : “The message oi me

Public .. Order Act provisions
council flections and

governing incitement to racial
f h „ unemployment is that

GP Dr David Owe« told the

hearing at Brent Town. Hall,

,

North Camden, ,

The jday before the cash- on
Oct 11 at Wembley Central,Mr !

Armstrong had to stop his car

,

for about 10 minutes because of

'

the illness.

A neurologist. Dr Andrew
Gale, said he diagnosed a type

of migraine, but. was unable to

explain the apparent amnesia.

governing incitement to racial
f ^ unempioyment is that

'

S'Tfcffi?
* <*“* °f

events to curb crowd violence •* In the past raw-berm «ec-

are also expected. toral set-backs have Been that

Mr -Brittan intends to imple- and nothing more, bemuse
meat proposals of the Law Com- governments have not been

mission to replace the ancumt too proud to modify roeir

Common Law offences of riot, policies in the Crfit of events,

affray and unlawful assembly In consequence their fortunes

with new statutory offences to have improved as the General

deal with the most serious out- Election approached,

breaks of disorder. ••But' if instead of the ueces-'

.

One of the - problems .of the modifications we are given
•'

present law is tiiat it has intensification and extension of
developed on a case-to-case present policies, there is a

'

basis and has too many great danger that a mid-term 1

obscurities, which can make -it Setback wtR be followed by an -

difficult to obtain convictions.
en(i 0f tenn disaster.”

Ti.«a tliA I f*Aim.'Two years ago the Law Com-
mission. recommended that

Parliament should create four
new offences in this field —

Economic- policy

As he has done since he

remedial work is not done
because the; householder does

"This would mean that any
. owner-occupier who .believed

no *:.^PP r? <3?5e .v
t^*

,

or his house to be below the- new
seriousness of flie disrepair, or JouW apply lo the
because- he is deterred by the JS3 m|£S5 for financial
disruption caused and the i^rTw ^ k c

uncertainty • of finding a
reliable bnilder. The document says that if

" Housing conditions will the applicant fulfilled the con-
only be improved' if we ditions the authority would be
make the best- use of private obliged to contribute •

sector expertise and finance. The Government also pro-
'.'"The Government '.intends poses that help - for houses
to discuss with the building above - the ' fitness standard
industry • and the lending should take the fora of loans,
institutions ways in which -this Last night the Association of
can be done," says the Green Metropolitan Authorities con-
paper. dearned the proposed scheme as
“ In all, spending on such no more than a cost-cutting

work by owner-occupiers- and exercise in disguise.

[

No medieal explanation-

“ There xs no medical explan-

!

ation for what occurred,” he i

said.

j

Mr Armstrong did not give

evidence.- His counsel Mr Daniel

!
Flahive said: “ He is fair from
free of the risk af-criminal pro-

ceedings.” The Director -. of

Public Prosecutions has de-

clined to stait proceedings.

Verdficts of acadental death
were recorded =o'n.. Peter
Symqnds, 47, of JWeston Tur-

ville, near Aylesbury, Bucks,
Douglas Cater, 56, of.Oxhey,
Herts and William Goodson,
58, of Xinslade, Leighton
Buzzard."- • •

M *S£ disorder, affray was dismU^ by Mrs^cher
and at the tower, end of the *' SnhSamana ax me wwer ena oi me
scale, conduct intended or Sir^ MP forOiedim
likely to cause fear of violence *®d

.
AmerSham, «Ded tor an

- easmg of economic ponces. He
or to provoke violence. • —

-r-.® rr.c- ..
.Mr Brittan is understood to- entitled his

.

speech to ^ the

have accepted the basic Stroc-

tore of the changes, although ff
ive Association, .

Decaying

there, could be some modifies- Dogma.
a! !r .i_A.it Mrc •

lion of detail

BAR APPLICATIONS

Mrs Thatcher has
;
usually

been d&nissive of Sir Ian’s

criticism.

But the question her advisers

The following students areK*™ “SS
dBirons of being called to the}“lS*
Bar this term:

UNCOCVS INN-

now signficantly more support

for his views on the Tory back-UNCM.VB INNr iOl VIter a uu M.WJ

r i
benches following the county

J, A5dK*m. WJ. muvaie: Dr 1 counci} j^gses for. the Consenw-AIJMaiu.
MOODGE TEMPLE:

micro softwaie offera
©PARIS

I
I. •r«.

Most ofnsbynow appreciate theways in

which a personal computer can help business.
have been fully anglicised.

French, SwedishandGermanprograms
Word processing, forecasting and calculation, data win soon be available.

* , . . j __ n r Liif u TT
storageand retrieval, and interactive data PerfectWriterH is acompxehensive,yet easy,

communications allbecome simplerandmore to leans,wordprocessingprogram designedfor .

efficient. both novice and expert alike.ItmH edit, search,

'

Butcomputers don’t think forthemselves. layout^write reports and supportmostpopular

No matterwhat sort ofmicro youbuy itwill onlydo printers. And tomake sure you’re always word

exactly whatyou teUitto do. So you only realise the perfect there is aPerfectThesaurus and Perfect

full benefits ofcomputingpower ifyou talk to your

computerin the rightway.

Speller facility.

.

PerfectCalcB is apowerful andsophisticated *' —

It is the software you choose thatmatchesyour calculation and forecastingprogram. Itwfllrunup
computer to the tasks and dictates whatyour
computerwill, orwillnotperform.

Untilnowthe choice of business

microcomputer softwarehas been acompromise.

Amarriage of convenience.

Etherprogramswere simplisticand only •

performedbasic tasks ,
or therewere complicated,

all encompassingpackages that gaveyou
everythingyou needed andmore. Oftenmuch
more, ata price you didn’twantto pay.

NowTHORN EMI Computer Software,
Europe’s largest software publisher, can give you
the PerfectMatchwith Perfect Software II.

Perfectnis afullyintegratedsmte ofsoftware

withprograms giving enoughpowerto cover all

your business requirements,butoffering the
flexibilityofsingle units. So startingwiththe most
appropriate program foryour flG&IHP
majorrequirementyoucan

develop a relationship with T

.

PerfectH, andthen buildup \r
your softwarelibraryina

series ofsteps introducing MgBWfc- - f

furtherprograms onlywhen.

youneedto. |l|S:i;

’
,r ‘

'

isfullycompatible withthe

main business applications - BHBBiWM

; y - I-'.
4*

lb -f -: l.-riMfitsJ

to 15 spreadsheets at thesame time, with split

screen operation and regional calculation facilities.

It comes completewith avariety ofready touse
model spreadsheets.

PerfectFilerll is a datamanagementprogram.
Itcanproduce inventories

,
persOnaiisedmailihgsV

listings, customer files, records aridmuchmore,
andyoudon’tneedto master a programming-
language or a complicated commandstructure.

The finaiprpgraminthePerfectllfeimly is -•

Perfectlink ,
a data communications program

thatcan link yourmicrocomputer to on-line

information services and other computers.
AHPerfectUprograms come completewith a

full instruction manual and Help Screens,

explaininghowto use.thePop-Up menus, and
other standardfeatures designed to createthe

'

(PHjtaBI PerfectMatch between you, your
computer, and the job inhand.

And with each program
’ ; costingonly£149.00 youcan

afford tomake the mostofyour
•win business microcomputerby

making the Perfect match. ^m To find out more clip the

^ vl' ’ couponorring 0252543333and
askPerfectSoftware Sales to tell

youthenameofyournearest
PaHMpT Perfectn dealer.

m

Am**

'TORT h.;kahtaoui
*

of

Tb5ST?S

-aSSS-rf'

iff

&DJERBA

»B THORN EM ^ ^ .wWI Computer Software Dfctribotors

Thomson House 236 Famborough Road Fambora^Fi.

HantsGU147NE Tet (0252)543333.

Please sendme

ED Jnfcw7}atk5nmftePerf^Softw^nr2nge_

Addressofmynearestdockist

Company

Address

—5T
tO _

F "

Telephone MachineType

PBimrCOMPAFIBnjTyPWfeciSoftwmBpfB^^ (i#yMfflKtiveandwfllneicnthaiffin^madiaElBMNisoifl!COT|iii!«W*PCWtIEM Portable

COHFSQ PmtafclaCCMFW}Rus TstendsoPersonal f*j*.TalartleaPenonii Compww.Telewlaa Poriabe torputer.Cokjr*iw IAPC 8eHld*t*,Jrfcct

MIMMUM SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 128k memoiy DOS 125. ZQ. orlLTiM floppy fcil Uniw. MowkItoth momtoL 0?Il&f6 Colour nOTt«i Mass, Ikrt ....

. '-Hf NISSAN

Nissan 'U.K.'.Umltad Nissan House, Cpfumbia Drive, Duninfllon, Worthing, West Sussex BN13 3HDTEU 68561 WORTHING
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COLW RANDAIX
:,'\'A DeT£CTIVE told a jury yesterday that
:

“W' r
°"e of trie three striking' miners acc^ea

, 3 °t killing taxi driver David WnjfcxEvin a
;

;
^pit-strike ambush blamed Mr Scargill for his

‘ ^predicament. ..

Det - ^P- William Brow said 21-year-oid
Bussell Shankumd lit a . cigarette in the medical

I lljvroom at Merthyr Tydfil police station and said : This.

\ 1 { \ | \ , I

s lsn t
.

it? 1 «dy- wanted to go back to work..
•'

"•'Cl
1

.

d,dn t wa»t to. be. on _ .

;•
"

f •

|
* t5trike. 300 yards fro®* th* bridge,^ con-

*'il i|iiiv u t»__ t,
'

. .. fesied to having pushed’ tbe
Jm jiere, and .1 expect

^ ^ r

«ir,

[
'

;

S.{.;ci

"ti

that ‘ • Scargnris

^York“
e
hir?."

Stea* dmner in

l*t
.
After repeatedly bnrstins

'V. into tears Shankiand had told
ftira:

block over the bridge railings.

.
“I pot the block bn the rail-'

ings land just gave it. a' little
push. . It went oyer; and .1 heard
a bang, glanced back behind

ii#iu .
and saw the car going up the

“ I'm not in workTbrooah Then we' ran luce hellj**

V
“

*
;

' - * Scargili, and itV ** ***»»«* 'said. ~
.

'
'

• kl« "
' tiLaak for ^“2 A Horae Office scientist. Dr

: „ t , Alexander Grant, told the
'

- . ,

?

e

,

?*P- Brown said he' court that tests showed the con-
Shaokland he could -not be Crete must have been thrown

-. expected to discuss the strike or.' forcibly ' poshed off the
.. or its persona n ties. He pointed bridge, not just tipped over the

t r- '°ut was Shaokland wno had railings.

SSiV w^SbJ^SnS' 8W5r °f «***
got up early that morning to

SSfo2ti£?«,25£^
fibres

ia

crncroie
Mr David Williams to work
with "a police' escort.

Staying in bed . .

He said Shankiand replied : IWfR-SSJ
-

1‘ Aye. 1 wish I'd stayed in bed. UnAthZ.J
* 1 wouldn'tjbe in this

•*•• • motiier of

^Start coughing ?

found' .on the concrete.

Hancock was said to have
recounted how the' trio .escaped
across "a" mountain to the
Tiedgar home of his 18-y ear-old

nd Carol Hopkins
" his baby daughter.

hole now.

,

.* Shankiand, with feDow miners
<;

' De.,k

.

flANcoa;. it, ami An . i.unv - JZS ^T-
tS up„ *** J,

ur
‘

'-'.'Winittis, 2S. denv niifpderiitc L
n
n
wa<er h

li!,ezedi?^a.ddedi" Mr Wilkie, 35, who was killed
“ r.ve nwerbeen so frightened

'•
, when a 401b concrete block “ J)1 mjr "f®*

‘

- ’ smashed through his wind- .His counsel. Mr. Carets
" '.•

. •. screen at dawn on November Williams .QC asked Dirr. Chief
30. ,

5opt. Dos Carsley, head of

- DeL Insp. Brown told Cardiff *ad
Crown Court that Shankiand

warned mmeh
• asked him: “ What .is going to ' T Start coughing,'. - Harcpck.
happen to mv e-rl and p’y RW7 We have. youi*. 'gif1 -friend up-

- I am going to be in prison for stairs. We know it was yon and
the rest ot mv life. When' th>s one other boy and if -yon don’t

yc strike cpines to an end Til still start' cousHing we might book
Nfk in iait *» vnnp rfirl fripmt . 3S an

Mr Hayne, Labour .92 P for
Ashfield, Notts',: enjoying

'

himscH..on a. penny, farthing
outside the Royal' Festival
HaJl yesterday .when NatfonT
Bike -Week was launched^

ease

be in jail.’* year . girl

Shankiand. a miner at Taff
3t
T'J

rn
^

1^'’ ’

>»er;hvr enJU.'n-. fold h^n hi- „
Mr C?rs ev demed^usifff this-

had been picketing -only daring &•terminology. Bathe did tell

Ibe nrevious- month or two when Hfn5?c^ A0 .
c90SldeT

be b^gan to feel desperate with, whether Miss Hopkins was an

noth'ng to do. - .' accomplice or a witness. •

“I wanted to be hack in
’

In. a further interview' Hgit

. .
wav. I IJ DO - in L.'Tnta mil. *« uu ***

J

JU3L iu

Sir’uk Iand was alleged to have frighten ... I didn't have any
said.

...... intention- of hitting the car '. .
."

Earlier DL Const. Ronert The hearing was - adjourned
Davies said Hancock, who lived nutil-today.- , / ; -

.

’

office ‘half

;
fjTOB sodal .service-' office

. dealing
,

with yjasnjihe'

Beckford, .* th'eVb a’t tie r e d

;toddler "wh'os^ ;itepfcfthef

way failed' .for licsr - than-

:

'sla,ugh ter; was- seriotisly nm-

‘

;derstaffed.

.dedskuis were inade -auoist .

her.. future,/it' wasvStat^'.

.yestefdaj*.- >,
' V- ; ; - .

' The TA«a ; .$ix office ,:of-

BTenft Social : Services ’.shduid-

have had* hlor senior, .spcidl^

workers," but at., the begiaifig

of 1982 ' rr:reported]y had •oaiy'

rivo. * said • -IAr-/JdttN.' .Thunts,
: a.'.1 AucnnJ

It’s no crime to believe

you’re being dishonest
By TEREiVCfe.SHitV.Xegal Correspondent

A PERSON wbo handles goods' in,the mistaken behef.

they are stolen cannot .bp convicted *>f attempt-

ing dishonestly to handle stolen goods, the: Honse of

Lords, ruled yesterday..
, ;
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EXTRADITION
MW PASSED
IN SPAIN
By IAN HENRY

Crime Corespondent

i NEW extradition law
which threatens the-

sunny Spancsh lifestyle of

British fugitives has beein

passed by the Madrid Gov-

'

eminent.' it was - disclosed

last night.
.

•
.

1

But British Government offi-

cials said the new law. would
nor alfow early moves- for extra-

dition of up to 100 wanted men
because there was no reciprocal
agreement with. Spain.

A bilateral treaty, is due to

be ratified by the two Govern-

ments in a few weeks.

British police wairt a retro-

active clause in the treaty, so

that if thev can present sum-

ciertf evidence, want'd men
rurr^ntlv livinff in ^nain can be

defined for extradition.

Rut even t^ose aaamst who«
their is insi,ff*cent evidence will

no longer find Soain a haven.

The authorities have m»de it

Hear the fnritfves have annsert

their • bospitalitv, and 1°”!

Hoverrors have been given

increased Powers to

foreimers thev consider to be

" undesirables.

”

M?ny fM•Rives have already

made ' aP"motive arran"e-

ments. hav'ns boi’?W prctietTv

in Co«*a P ; na and ntfc«r por^
fries in r*nlra) and South

Arnerierj which do not b*”e

extradition treaties wits
Britain. ‘

MUGGING CLAIM

BY RAIDER
Steven McGorry, 25. unem-

ployed, staggered iota a police

station with blood pouring from

a gashed foot, claiming he had

been injured fighting mug-

gers. But officers followed a

trail of blood and found a

broken office window' which he

had kicked in, it was stated at

CJerkenwell court yesterday

McGorry. of ClerkenweB

Road. Islington, pleaded guilty

ftp burs tan- and blamed nrmK-

Hc was remanded in custody

for reports.

«r r±-
*

SIAMESE TWINS DIE

Siamese twin toys, ho
Jp

joined at the head- last Decem-

ber and separated by su^eons

in Bologna in a •*53i
tion on Wednesday, died

yesterday.—Reuter.

--Fivelaw lords unanimously
avowed-ah appeal by -a Man-
chester .woman- against a rul-

ing by the Divisional- Court
that she should ' have- besea

convirted
-

of attempting : dis-

honesty'to handle a video
recorder' that

]
she thought

had been stolen. " . i .

. Bebnadette • Ryan, of
Hailwood Road,' Wythenshawe,
was charged

;
with- dishonest

handling . and .' attempted
#

c*i.v-

honest ha/idling after, she had-
repbrted the . video- .recooler.

I stolen' fn a burglary from, her
‘ home.

.

Duing the; police inv«Hi»a-
tinns, she admitted to a_ uoiifc
officer that ' .she believe«j the
video recorder had

.
been stolen

when she bought ft. earfier for

£110 .from a'person- sne declined
to name

f
'_\

The prosecution dropped the
charge of- dishonest handling
but invited the justices to. con-
vict her of dishonest attempted
handling under the provisions of
the 1981 Criminal Attempt Act.
The justices dismissed' \ the
charge but on the prosecution’s
appeal, • the Divisional'. Court
sent- the care back with a direc-

tion to convict

Allowing her • appeal- yester-

day Lord Roskill criticised the
drafting' of the 1981 Act yvbicti

was. designed to clarify the law
on attempts.,

* Impossible achievement *

“.The language used., in the.

statute is such as to make the
attainment of common sense

and the avoidance" of asiuinity

at .one and • the same time
almost impossible of achieve-

ment,"* he said-

Lord Rnskill 'said it -had been

strenuously argued that under

the Act a. defendant was liable

to conviction ,
for an attempt

even' where his acrions were

innocent and he erroneously

believed' facts wfaidb, if- true,

would make those actions

criminal.

The Act did not make a

defendant liable to conviction

for an attempt to commit ap

offence when, whatever, his

belief. 00 the' true facts he

couhl never have committed an

offence had he gone bevond his

attempt to achieve fruition.

Lord Fraser of Tuij.ybei.ton.

Lord EdmtnO - Davies. Lord

Keith of Ktoeel and ^Lord

Bridge of Harwich agreed that

the women’s appeal against the

Divisional Court’s deasion

should be allowed.

PRINCE GOES HOME
.prince Bernhard was dis-

. charged yesterday after an ab-

I
dominal. operation m Lmden

1 University hospital last month,

a government spokesman said

‘in The Hague.—Reuter.

Town Half:.;

•And '-
in ' jpiH?.

:
f98?, . -W

months •' after/ Jasmine - was
returned from.* faster- carfc -to

the stepfather wbo
_

eveotually

beat her -to desA, it had only

one, he ' said.. : ^
-. ".-

•". ;
: -

The staffing siKiathm was' dis-

closed during • Mf. 'Trotter’s

cross-exaraiualibri 1 of -Mr Harry.

Whalley, Brent’s ' Director -of

Sodd" Seirvicfe from- 1970 .until

be retired is'Jnne 1982.--
"

" Mr ‘ WbaBey- s^id: “ An atea

that /is. fully staffed, is barely

able to '. cofie 'with .
the ,'ldVel of

yeork
: and the- complexity .

-of

work- .whidt/is • cast" id fhrir

directidn.' ;
'•'.'•/ * * '

l
..

'

“To have-oye persoa' m5s$wg.'

let alone; two. or three,- .w^uld

really create -havoc.' '.* ."•

• Le0£T not passed .on

Jasmine's, fosterjinothei;,-’Mrv

(jasrielle Frqrlrt, liad wyitteri

complainjpg' that a“'secrc.tdeaL-

si.on had ' Ween taken to/ give'

Jasmine back ' to' her mother*.'

Beverley, Lotrington;-who 'was
later - japied 'for ' irtmff.he gleet,

said htr N'Phallev: Bu.l the 'letter

was never passed- on. tb'hito.’'..'

" H .would igtpectfrd/tf

.. had received .thi

.

I .would have asked ior .a.-fuIT

reporL**.„ n ...... . .

• Tte mijunyv-which- has been
told; to try-. to - find-.;oHt •how*
Jasmine died* in/“such-, appall-*
ing drcujmstaiices ”.

- _wb'

-

e Jn‘

•the care of Brent Couth*!!, • and
bow “ ail the expertise and
weight- of;- the- -welfare- state

coutd "have failed to .prevent
•her. death, was. adjourned until

Tuesday- : •’. ' 7
' .

. . ^

WRONG-LABEL
GAS GYfJNDKllS

knXED DIVERS-
‘ A‘ North' ‘Sea rdirtnaf firm

was fined- £2500' jpsterday '.for.

failing- to- check- two' wrongly-
labelled -nitrogen cylinders-

which, killed- = two ."divers -whd
breathed' them during -a - weld

test -in' a pressurised - chamber.

David Bowmer/ 28, of South

Wingfield, Derbyshire. • and
Thotnas . Mackay.

'

Boddam, : near- - Peterhead,

Aberdeenshire, • lost conscious-

ness in-two minutes at Sub’.Sea

Offshore’s building.-.- in ’Aber-

deen in -February..— .-

Air. Eroducts,; of _Waltpn-on-

Tbaroes,- Surrey, who manufac-

tured ^.-suppIi«Mhe cylin-

ders, were • fined .£1,000 at

Aberdeen after admitting

wrongly labelling them.
‘

'

GREENHAM RAF.
REPRIMANDED
The RAF. Commander.' at.,the

Greenham 1 Common cruise,

missile base, Berkshire; flas-

apologised For Offensive language

used- by • some' > of . his man
recently. ' Local- -residents said

they were kept 'awake by-noise

from airmen on. - duty , at- the

Pyle Hill entrance to the bast
Wing Cdr Michael Marsh said

the - men -involved, had been,

reprimanded, bat claimed they

had lieen “goaded” by peace

women picketing the gate.
.

Council trips checked
l By JAMES vpfBWSW

v
(
J

rpRIPS ‘ABRdAthb^fcBre-^;

'

sentativ.es o.f " Lobbur-

,
controlled W.esf, .Mi inis.

.
county c&uncil" are tjeing

investigated
. by-: pptfCe fd>--

lowing. ’alleged", irr.egiilari-
'

' ties, in- the, £75;000 ' bddget
"

for a frade 1 mission -.'to. •

Hongkong.;". 7-
;
'y i ;

:

Concern' about ‘the' merea&in^
cost' of foreign : traps 'was Thiscff

last year by .Mr'David Sparks;
deputy: leader

-

-xtf/.fhe' 1-Lahour
jgroup. who had./discnveaat .he"

was the' oU|v:Sfcpup.m«nbc5r'-in
Britain- at -the J£U ;coV-

leagues : were : -absent- .in. • suth

places “ as California, Hawaii
and-Japao.

-:' -

; -. A- cefiTt’ requested by Mr
-5>parks-,bad shown that in 1983-
-84 -overseas -trips for .77 coun-
cillors and .45 officials had cost

•the. -ratepayers- £119,000. The
figure :fo"r the" present 12-month
period; is approaching C20O.WQ.

.
Coonal representatives on a

•trip
(
.td- Hongkong., to promote

* West :

.
Midlands indnstrr -had

•Stayed : at.-.the Mandarin Hotel
'in .rooms which cost.£200 a- day
West : Midlands 'police' said

•it -.had investigated
.
travellers'

;C&cjqjze : allegations -and a
.woman epnployee' of the' -cdun-

»cfil- had- .bpeared in cofirt- and
.bodfi.: rdmaBded.

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, May 10, IKS %

Successful

Nothingcan wreck a business as last as debts which go bad And in today’s
‘

7 business climate, no one can take chances.
- That iswhy so many people are using us to ensure they get paid on timeV and neverhave a bad debu y

’ .Howdowedoit?
_ U’e: do an exhaustive creditcheckon all your customers. Ourenormous
1

computerfiles, updatedhourly wiUidentii^'potentialdangerssONvecanensure
youonlygh?e creditwhere its safe.

Ifyourneed is cash, we canpayyou up to80% immediately.Thatmeans
you.can ger your cash the momentyou have delivered the goods.

Fromthehon, wepolitelybut firmly followuptoensure themoneycomes
inwhen it should-thus reducing yourborrowing costs.

Are! fasrofall,wepromise topayyou the remainingbalanceonthe agreed
datew'herherornotyourcustomershavepaid.

. Anydelayornon-paymentbecomes our problemnotyours.

F"to: Inrenwrional FactrusLtd. ,So\-ercignHouse,QueensRond,Briyhtoa.5N13^x1
Telephone*. 10273) 21211.

i- Fleaie sendme more informationcoveringyour full range ofservices;

bkiw -- - - — -

Tale— :

]
Company.

1 Address

.Telephone.

International

Factors Limited I
1
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y; ThenewDATAGENERAL/One.
The first full-size screenPC that businessmen

canuse in their local office.

1v -

‘

'Wherever businessmen travel, the new
: ;'DA^ GENE2lAWQrie ispleased to follow.
'

" ThaCs
r
because it ^doesn’t only xun on mains

• yectridty blit Will opeiale.for up to 8 hours on
redhargrable batteries.; ' / . i

.

P
'

.
•

v -So you can- use-it anywhere-your business

takes ybn. 'On the ,trains airport lounges.

v- Even on location in fectaries or on building

... sites: ' :• '

. -

’v'

•

' Howevja; conplete.mobility is only-part of
•'

thestory. •• •
' - - -

The DATA-GENERAL/One has a full-size

: '23-linehighdefinition screen, .
• -

It also offers a 512KB memory; almost 15MB
of integral disk storage and the ability to

communicatewithmainframea
"

. Equallyimportant, theDATAGENERAL^One
is the only-portable of its kind thafe compatible

with industry-standard IBM®: PCs. Just imagine

how-much software >that gives you access to

(like Wordstar;® Lotus 1-2-3™ and dBase II®

to name but a few). AH this performance comes
in a briefcase-size unit that only weighs
around 101b.

Compared to that you’ll find anything else

israthe^adrag.

Name ..

CompaHT&;Address

Phone

BMEB7»flfe*8J^trBd«3afttfTDliawcfa^Biisiwra>&oir^CcriT>cT^^
l-M^LaawaalaMflsttte^gBHd^iMttC^ftl^clB^MgiajBguMaMLiiaienafltoUawR-liaeb k

1);
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CHALLENGEON
EEC REBATE
BEATEN OFF

By JOHN LICHFIELD in Strasbourg

./CONSERVATIVE and Labour' Euro-MPs

^ joined forces in Strasbourg yesterday to

prevent some Common ' Market' members .

challenging the repayment to Britain of .its

1-985 EEC budget rebate, worth £600

million. '

&
"

,

The move against the rebate would have given the

European Parliament control over -the cash and blocked

the payment to Britain agreed by the other nine Com-’

inanity governments.
‘

Such a rejection, could have cover EEC costs for the whole

provoked a new EEC crisis 3’ear aud dear the way for a

with Britain that would have S;r0"nd
o “

a *
undermined the whole bud- mion <£,^draft Britain's
get. share, which will need West-
Mrs Thatcher insisted at the minster approval, would he

Fontainehleau Summit last, about £260 milfion.

June that future payments of "Mrs Thatcher had' threatened
British reFunds should be made ftat the Commons would not
hy automatic cuts in White- approv the extra cash ' unless
hail’s VAT transfers to Brus- rebatc was secure.

'

seN Ihe Following year. The. shortfall resulted from
This would end the old the exhaustion of the Commix-

svstem of cash lump payments nity"s main source of revenue
bv the Commission’s special a one -per cent.-- share of
EEC funding of regional do- v AT levies. This is to be in-
velopment projects -In Britain, creased to 1-4 "per cent. From
The old-style reFunds were the next yea r to help prevent
subject oF endless political future

'ca5h crises,
linknars and blockages.- many .£ M Ps voted yesterday
inspired by the Strasbourg

to arfd £500-mUUon-
AsscmNv.

t0 the 15-9 billion revised

Overdraft-to pav •
• budget. The additions, mainly

* - increases in overseas Food ,aid

The new system., which- can and-- special-- development trro-

nu longer be challenged th :
s jects for the Mediterranean

year, should remove the— re- -rejjiom" guaranteed" that the
funds from the political arena, budget would have to go

The Eiimrjcan -Parliament
-thnmtdra second" reading; next

voted yesterday fer a series of month. ‘

changes and additions ‘to 'a iris, were confident, that
£15-3 fciHion budget put fdWli*rff‘ a cnmoroWvse budget would be
hv governments to replace tl*e agreed. or at least accepted, bv
first version thrown out by >6tli member governments and
Euro-M Ps in December. the Assembly by -the end of

The new budget showing June. . .

'

Clinton Davis in row

over
6
Fascist Right9

By JOHN LICHFIELD in Strasbourg

MR STANLEY CLINTON DAVIS, the British EEC ’

Commissioner, apologised to the Strasbourg

Assembly last night, after refusing twice to: withdraw •.

his description of a Right-wing group in tbe European ..

Parliament as “ the

Fascist Right."

With tempers in Strasbourg
still frayed by the heckling

of President Reagan by leFt-

wing Eui-o MPs on Wednes-
day. Mr Davis made his off-

the-cuff jibe during a debate
on Washington's policy to-

wards Nicaragua.

Reagaii-GorBacliev

summit is higK

on Vienna agenda
By DAVID SHEARS in Vashineton

PLANS for a “ low-key,
5' summit between

President Reagan and Mr Gorbachev,-

the Soviet leader, in New York this autumn

could be nailed down when their foreign

meet i

~~
ministers

Vienna on Tuesday.

Mr Shultz, Secretary of ^ wiiiw>

state and Mr Gromyko,
| [SSs* tm’worid troublesijjits to

his Sonet opposite, will be [avoid such flareups leadmg to

io Vienna for Wednesday’s j’
superpower wofrootanons.

anniversary of the a firet such meeting was fetid

The idea, first floatedJy _

Mr.

Reagan in his United Nitrons

i
speech last September. *5 to

hold United Sta tes-Soriet wieel*

30th the

GRASS
COLLECTION

MODELS

to the 16-strong group of ultra

Right members, led by M. Jean

j

Marie Le Pen of. the French
|
National Front . .

Mr Davis, who replaced Mr
,
Ivor Richard as the Labour

|

nominee on the E E C executive
in January, was told by tbe

act'fls president that he had no
rla.ii as a Commissioner, . to

... .... . nV:c personal comments. His
After criticising economic

jou was t0 give the official view
sanctions against Nicaragua. 0 f Brussels Commission.

fiLfirSL J
jgSS

r
-i?-

P
p'nro His refusal to withdraw.

5 pc ‘-i
bL! SM K i brought an avalanche of prt-

FaJ!kt
e
RSSr* testing points-or-order, not only

hi if
lh Fa t R *bt' from M. Le Pen* followers. but

he retorted.
Conservative, Christian Derno-

He was twice instructed by crat, Gan Hist and Liberal
the Assembly’s acting president members/
to withdraw the remark . but Mine Simone "Veil, the former
instead he repealed it. making parliament president, Sir James
u clear he _wa*_ refernn a . only Scdu-Hookins. F.uro-M P for

Hereford- anrT 'Worcester, and
the Christian Democrat leader.

Herr Egon Klcpsch all called
on M. Jacques Delqrs, the'

Commission President, to make 1

an apology on behalf of Brussels
to the Assembly next month.

Censure move
"Later, apparently' " after

taking advice from Commis-
sion officials. Mr Davis apolo-
gised to the Assembly. He said
he had made “an unrehearsed
remark about a political group
which I clearly should not have
done.”

His retraction followed a
move to censure the whole
Commission next month. If
this move had succeeded, tbe
entire 14-an executive would
have been obliged to resign
under F. E C treaty.
Almost unnoticed in the

ensiling row. the .Assembly’s
Centre-Right majority of Tories.
Christian Democrats and
liberals systematical Iv

_
dis-

mantled motions criticising
Washingtons. Central American
pnlicv put forward hv Socialist

and Communist members.
These were replaced by an

anodvne motion calling on the
Sandinista government to
" continue the regional dia-

logue'' with neighbouring
states.” in order to create
conditions that will permit the
trade boycott to be abandoned
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NEWU.S, ..

BUDGET
PLAN

By ALAN-OSBORN
In Washington

A NEW' planTo ’cut theA
1986 American .budget

deficit was put - forward;

yesterday by the Republi-
- can leadership- --in the

Senate.

Its aim is a compromise be-

tween President Reagan’s de-

mands for huge spending cuts

and the .Democrats’ desire to

preserve -A-raumber-rof- spoal.
programmes.

President Reagan’s original

budget plan, which proposed

cuts of $52 billion i£43 billion)

in the projected deficit of $200
billion (£170 billion), is now in

trouble in (he Senate.;

Although it was approved by

5C-4S last month, the Senate

has since knocked out two of

Mr Reagan's key demands, an
increase in defence spending

and a freeze on social security

benefits.

Rut the situation has become
more confused with the Sedate's

:

vote on Wednesday to reject

two plans by Democrats aimed
at increasing social' security

spending and narrowing the

budget gap by increased taxes

on business.

' -• .Tax control

The .
Republican leadership

yesterday was cautiously optim-

istic that enough votes would
be found to carry its new plan.

While several important de-

tails. of the package stiU have

to bfc agreed, the ne-w budget
would freeze defence spending

and social security payments at

the present year’s level and
wpula steer clear, of any men-
tion of.higher taxes.

Mr Reagan’s earlier hopes
far a real five per cent, increase

in defence spending in 1986 are

now regarded as dead. But he
has' set his Administration
firmly against any increase in

taxes.-

He suffered a major setback
in' the Senate yesterday, how-
ever, when a resolution to con-

tinue government subsidies for

the inter-city A^trak railway
passenger service was approved.
5541.

The new „ Republican plan
for the budget could cut $306
billion (£250 billion) from the
United States deficit over the
next three years without
raising taxes.

But Democrats are being
offered a number of con-
cessions including higher
agricultural 'spenainj*. the
restoration of many social pro-

(
grammes cut out initially by

: President Reagan and a stipq-
!

Jation that defence spending
rise no faster than tbe rate of

inflation.

DYSENTRYTOLL ;

At least 156 people, mostly
children, died of dysentery in

the northern Bangladesh' dis-

trict of. Rangpur during tbe
past month, newspaper reports
said yesterday. About 3,000
people are believed' to be
suffering from the water-borne
disease.

Israeli leaders will put

peace its to

By R. BARRY (MEfRIEN m Jerusalem

T -B'ADfiRS- of tiie two opposing Factions in Israel’s

..-JU coaUtion government are to have separate

infeetings -with Mr Shultz, Secretary, of State, in

' Jerusalem t oday to present their conflicting

positions oh Middle East

peace issues.

Mr Shultz will lnndi today

with' Mr- - Yitzhak Shamir,
the Likud leader- who is also

foreign minister and deputy
premier.. .. ..

.

.

The position of the Labour
Alignment, the principal" partner
in tbe coalition, will be pre-
sented by its leader, Mr Sbimon
Peres. the* Israeli Prime

said they would vote Labour in

a new general- election com-
pared with 50 per cent in Octo-

ber. while support for the Likud
had declined in the same period

from 34 per cent to 29 per cent.

The way to a resumption, of

the peace process began . at

Camp .David in .1979 is seen to

have lieen: cleared by the with-

drawal of Israeli troops from
London. This overcomes .the

Jordanian and Egyptian objec-

Miuister, at a'- meeting -at- his tions. to talks-

borae/m Jerusalem "this evening. A sense of urgency has been

The differences -between the created by the Israeli goveni-

two factions. : forced into coali- meets coahtron agreement

tion by a stalemate resnlt .in under whtdh. the office of Prime

fclie Israeli general election last Minister is to. P^5. from Mr
June, turns on the fnture status P* res t0 Mr Shaimrin October

of the West Bank and Gaza J* if *
.
ne

t
w ^neral

territories, occupied by Israel election does not intervene.

since the Arab-Israeli war of PL0 agreement
• - r

" ' '

'

£ -
’

: 1 '

' A change in the premiership

Camp David Stanee would make " the Likud the

, . „ , . , , dominant partner, losing Kins
Likud; formerly- led- by; bb~ Hussem aav chance of regain-

Begin, daims Israeli sovereignty ^ the ]ost West Bank tern-
over the occupied territory as £JjL

SSltaf ‘L
bliClS The her question of Mr

ImhiSSinv Shultz’s visit is whether the

SIT aStSao^e tith
P
H.t

am ie

Israel
preJierthfp of

.
But the Labour Alignment has This, in turn, depends on

indicated its readiness to nego- what agreement the King can
hate the return of the- greater make with Mr Yasser Arafat,
part of the West Bank to

ieader of the Palestine Libera-
Jordan, together with the Gaza ^qu Organisation.^

.

Ki*S *** rdinquished
tiOn Of ul6 West Bank 3Dd 3D xr. (.Ulm fA <nvpr^,iP'ntY rtVP?*

ODhfrU
railitary presfence- at key the territory since

&
th7 1974

, . .. Arab summit at Rabat- made
The differences betweetf'the ^ PE'O “sole legitimate rep-

two make' the- tnp a cautious resent ative of the Palestinian
exercise for Mr Schultz, who is people," and has refused to
flying to Cairo on Sunday and enter peace talks without the
then to Amman to assess what fun agreement of the P L O.
prospects, if any, exist for a
revival of the peace process. List of names
The irreconcilable positions Two years of meetings be-

have -created .tensions which tween the King and Mr Arafat
could -hrrng down the govern- produced a draft agreement in
ment if King Hussein of Jordan -peimiary
were persuaded to enter peace ^ King is now trying to
negotiations. find Palestinian representatives

Poll haohe Pp-m acceptable both to Israel and
Poll backs reres America, which refused to

Mr Peres's postion on peace negotiate with the PLO, and
talks was strengthened yester- also to Mr Arafat to join a Jor-

day by a poll in toe independent danian -delegation.

Israeli newspaper, Naartv, The search has bee# for
reporting an increase in Palestinians acceptable to the
Labour’s popularity with voters PLO but not associated with
since tbe coalition was formed it A list of names is reported
in October. to have been produced to be
The newspaper reported that given to Mr . Shultz when he

57 per cent of
.

people polled arrives in, Amman.

PUBLICNOTICE

Major

DISPOSALAUCTION
of several hundred exceptionally

fine Sid medium quality, handmade

PERSIAN CARPETS
rugsand runners...

and others fromthe more importantweaving centres ofthe East

Includedare many antiques, silks, kelims, nomadics and other unusual items,

not generally to be founcf on the home market

This merchandise is the property ofanumber of principal directimporters in

the U.K.,which has been clearedfrom HM. Customs & Excise bond,tobe

disposed of at nominal or no reserve for immeefiate cash realisation.

Every item guaranteed authentic. Expert advice available at tim^ofviewing.

To be transferred from bonded warehouses and offeredatthe: -

Portman Hotel, Portman Square, LondonW1
onSUNDAY 12thMAY at 2.30pm

Viewingfrom noonsameday

Payment: cash, cheque or allmqorcreditcards. -

AurtinnwifaiA^Welleslev Briscoes PartnysUd..S7/68NewBond SWset. LondonW1.

Talks in Damascus on

eirut tng
.By CON COVCaUN in Beiru*

PRESIDENT GEMAYEL
of Lebanon as due to

fly to Damascus tomorrow

for talks with President.

Syria in negotiations to find a
lasting solution to Lebanon's
J1 -year-old Civil War.

Mr Assad was particularly
concerned that Mr Gemayel

Assad to explore ways took no action against the

rprt>n.t fiMv-P mifitia forces which immediately
bringing &e recent faerce ^forked on a new round of
fighting- along" Beirut s • fighting in Sidon and Beirut.

“ Green .Line ” to an eo(J. . But the stonming of Ohris-

a vwirked out bv the tian viHages in southern

six-man Lebanese Security I

receSCouncil, which comprises the

^’SSS'-SS^S surrwul{te and ****1
and Moslem West Beirut re:. The Syrians now believe the
hiained closed -because of -inter- time, has come, to isolate tbe
mil-tent sniper fire. Christian militia led by Dr

Samir Geagea from future

Relations strained * talks, aimed at working out a

t* .. 4*.-. -Bk-iHn* rtf-
peacefol condusson of the Civil

But the heaw War. Such a move would re-
avilian residential areas which Mr Gemavei as toe
erupted last week andleft at “Sa Se

'S^te^.
Sh0,,S

.

“,1 Moslems murdered

The situation in Beirut re-- Meanwhile evidence emerged

mains tense, but * wito both that Christian mih'tianien

Moslem and Christian militias murdered as many as 15 Mos-

continning their military build- lems before being driven out of

up in anticipation of another, their positions along tbe south

major flare-up. Lebanon coastal road at Jiyeh

. - . ^ j 10 days ago.
RelaUpns between Bewut and . ; . • , «»,:»:** Mnd«n

Damascus became strained OffioaU of tiife Shi de Moslem

after Christian mflitiamen broke Amal (Hopbl^Movooent far

away from the tna^n political plaved -the .remaps of

alS^ortoe Phalange p?rty In .
victim* It.saidMMiunrf.

protest - at Mr " Gemayel's which had -hejm decapiiated,

increasingly .dose Knks with had been found in a welL

Sour note

as VE <day

By MICHAEL BESTON
in Lfsbon

ffiHE climate of East-Westx
relations "worsened fur-

ther yesterday following

the VE-Day exchanges
between the United States

and the Soviet Union.

The White House in

Austrian state treaty. Mid^e
S
.

C
East other United

They have already agreed statcs-Russian talks Imre dealt

to
1

^e
y
etV previous tt*- J^Jg^

D00n
‘

. . Last week* Mr Michael
State Department officials in Arniacosti a senior Stole De-

Washington say the proposed -artment official, said that toe

Reagan-GorbachCv encounter at Rustams had shown interest in

the time of the United Nations folding more regional talks

sessions in September js high « aiuj we expect these to take

on their egenda. place ^ coming months-

“ Whether they will actually Sovict intervention in Afghan-
pin down dates I donz know.

Js bound to be a recurring
one official said. “But certainly

th Cme in this dialogue. Another
the momentum towards the

n£or sta t c Department official

summit is there."
^as askcd Congress to allow

The reason Washington is United States funds to be spent

talking about a “low-key,” open but “non-lethal

sum it is that it is unlikely, on to the rebels and refugee?,

present form, to produce any. _ .

.

agreement of substance. Undercover aid

Tri their V E-day speeches Until now, Washington pas

both superpower leaders made been extremely coy about it*

the usual obligatory references assistance to the .-Atip-n

to toe need for peace aud un- guerrillas for fear of upsetting

derstanding -but they dwelt at Pakistan's relations .with

length bn- their digercnces.. . Moscow.

Mr Gorbachev said America ' e
.^

°n
S,p

,?r0
p?ai

,

rttion^ for
was at the forward edge oF ^bels.

Stiou esti-
the war menace to mankind.” American Afghan Acticm. «*»

and Mr. Reagan accused Russia ^ (£S5S
of undermining stability by ceived up to $400 million

building a new multiple-war- million! in undercover aid from

head nuclear missile that would the Central
0
l°te”‘Sencc A^eiicy

he a first-strike weapon. since the 197SiSovtcf n%mmo.
_ _ ,, Moscow was reported >esterday

,
Xhe Geneva arms talks, now ^ ^Washington it

in recess, seem most unlikely

.
a to produce any tangible agree*

statement in Lisbon last night ment hy September,
described "Mr Gortg^ev’s VE..

officials sav the
Da^.attadt on the trtuted Sta es

round of meetings on
DO

t Whftp space defences, long-range

House spokesman, said Vat missues .^ana

would . scrap some oMer mis*

siles when deploying new
mosaics .in owier to stay within

what Russia considers its limits

under the Salt treaty.

Mr Reagan is coming under

weapons’had actoidly produced SSSfbSSS
wWe 1

thS^rS"iS&
??S ready to

backtracking rather thin« in October, when a 24-

the Soviet Union , it had been, than any -advance towards com- m^sile Trident submarine goes

hooed that toe Soviet attitude promise. into service. At that time,

would have indicated' some ‘ .Neverjhless Mr Shultz and America could exceed that Salt

change ai -Mr' Gorbachev Mr Grtfnjyko are , expected on 2 fanits for multiwarhead mis-

“ settles inte his position m Tuesday "to agree to expand the siles and Mr Reagan is being

Moscow." -
.

- American-Soviet discussions of urged to scrap some older

During his visit to • Lisbon regiohal issues that have already missiles in order to stay within

yesterday. Mr Reagan made his started, the treaty. .

fi rst response ; -'to
" Wednesday’s-—— —

—

- - —
attack by : Mr# Gorbachev, who

I

accused
11American impend-

1

ism ” of bein^“ at the forward

edge of the menae to man*
kind."

*"

“ Who. is he *o .talk ?
”

Mr Reaganl
- Mr-George Schultz, -Secretary

of State, added ins critiasm of

Soviet policy at a later briefing-

“When we see gross injustice

we have to be ready to speak

out," he said, accusing the

Russians of “a strong ware. or

anti-SeuHtism and of continuing

injustices -over in emigration

policies- .

Communist wadk-ont

Meanwhile a walk out of 40

Commutost delegates from the

Portuguese Parhamimi yester-

day failed to upset Prescient

Reagan.
Looking at the empty spaces,

he observed before beginning

his address to the Aamner:
“ I'm sorry that some of the

chairs on ‘the left seem to be

uncomfortable
During talks with the Por-

tuguese Prime Minister, Mr M.
Soares, Mr Reagan was told:

“ Only the Communists arc

alg
Mr^eagan replied: "I think

the only people who are

demonstrating hostility, are

also hostile to what you and

your Government stand for.

In congratulating Mr Soares

on Portugal’s political progress.

Mr Reagan said: “You cast

off the chains of dictatorship,

defeated those who would have
subverted your canse and have

boilt a government based on

the popular vote and respect

for human rights."

Summit Prospects—

W

BACKING FOR
LAW-BREAKING

ON ALL-BLACKS
By Our

Auckland Correspondent

New Zealand main anti-

apartheid movement condones
law-breaking by opponents of

the Ail Black nififbv -tour of
South Africa in July.

Mr John Minto. leader of
the Halt All Racist Tours
organisation said Hart sup-

potred “Those" who do make
the protest more effective so

long as there is- -no violence

against people-** . .

Mr David Lange. Prime
Minister, said yesterday:

M
Tbe

government will not tolerate

unlawful actions of axiy kind
in such fanit-tonr) protest."

SPEAKER SELECTED
Bv Our Auckland
'Correspondent

The New Zealand Labour
government caucus brs selected

Dr Gerard Wall. « Wellington
Member of PaiTement as
Speaker of Parliament. Dr WaU.
a Frfhnv of (the- Rowl College

of Surgeons (Edinburgh),

replaces Sir Basfl Arthur, the
nrevious Speaker, •who . died on
May I-

'

TRACTOR KILLS 13
A school outing near the

Black Sea port : of Samsun
turned to tragedy when a
tractor and trailer carrying
children from a pknlc over-

turned, Idffing 13 children
_
aged

between nine and 14 and injur-

ing 58. Turkish news agency
and • '-newspaper •reports • sata

yesterday.—Reuter.

Fqlklands airport to

open this weekend
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER.Air Correspondent

THE Falkland Islands’ new international airport at

Mount Pleasant.will be opened by Prince Andrew
this weekend, less than two years after the British

industry received a challenging contract to construct

a strategic runway
EAST

FALKLAND

as

soon as possible.

The opening heralds a new
phase in linking Uhe -Fatk-

lands with tbe outside world.

Regular jet flights will pro-
gressively replace the expensive
night-refuelled Hercules air-

bridge and when completed
early io 19S7, the airport will be
available to operators wishing
to establish commercial air

services.

Mr Heseltine, Defence Secre-
tary, will be on board the RAF
TriStar on the 19-hour opening the first four weks by one RAF
flight, which will include a 90- TriStar.

minute stop at Ascension Island Detai1s fte contract are

ni5LSSn.fmt on being negotiated, par-
8,000-nnie journey. ticularly over the .price of the

aa de?3. which has already been
4U OH tiignt reduced from £28 million for a

The- party of 40 passengers on year -to £10 millioh for six

the 250-seat TriStar will months,

include:
Mr Ian Gow, Housing

. From November, RAF Tri-
*nd Stars will undertake aM of the

Construction Minister, who is wide-bodied flights. Crews will
responsible for. the Property be limited to training flights
Services Agency that drew wbiie waiting for the British
up the £585 million contract Airways contract to end
for the airport and gamson;

Mr Tim Renton, Foreign Office; Airbridge goes on
Lord Stratbcona -and Mount RAF Hercules flights win
RoyaL President, Falkland continue to carry freight to the
Islands Trust; FaJklands, but the frequency of

Lord Shaddeton and ^Lord the 13-hour airbridge services,

Buxton, representatives of refuelled in flight by Victor
toe main parties in the House 30d Hercules tankers, will be
of Commons; cut from five to two a week.

Mr Oliver Whitehead, chair- They will continue to use
man of the Laing-Mowlcm* the Port Stanley airfield.

ARC joint venture, the con- Since June 24, 1982, when
tregor mvrtred .the the first Hercules was able to
£266 million airport project; land at Stanley, the airbridge
antl souadrons have completed 750

Other representatives of the flights of which 90 per cent,
consortium and sub- were flown on time,
contractors. Over this period, a total of

17.000 passengers and 6,200
tons of freight have been
safely airlifted from Ascension
to Port Stanley. .

Tbe next development phase
of Mount Pleasant airport is due

Prince Andrew, already in

the Fafldands as a Royal Navy
officer, will perform the opening
ceremony shortly after the
arrival of the TriStar, which
will be greeted by RAF Phan-

f°r corirnletion in February next
year. This involves completing
the secondary 5.000ft runway,
the technical area, and the
main parking apron.

Runway at Stanley

Then by February 1987. the

of the 150-mile radius Falklands
protection zone.

Rapier missiles stand guard
around, toe airport.

After a short speech, he will
unveil a commemorative plaque
in the main hangar. Sir Rex
Hunt,

_
Falkland Islands CivU domestic area for the garrison

Commissioner, and Major-Gen. and the harbour in East Cove
Peter de la SiJH&re, will also are due to be finished, marking
attend toe ceremony. the completion of the whole

_
® * “7iCe begins

.
w Stotey air-

Following the opening flight, field revert to ks original
a regular vnae4>odied jet service cavil role with a 4,100ft runway
between Britain and the Falk- but .it will keep a military
lands will begin

. at the end of arrestor wire for emergency
toe month. landings bv Phantoms opera-
The R A F has two available from Mount Pleasant

TriStars to operate three srtied- The newairtwrt is esmectcfl to
?*^

4
.

a
#,J

vecK_at a cost of littk lead, to savings of £50 million
a month, a year by cutting the cost of

put tne Government has deaded transport between Britain, and

^JS,frit,sL.Ai
n
?
aysJlav5 a the F-^klands. and allowing a

for ^rst Ruction in the sire of the gar-ax months of the operation. risen —- currently totalling just
British Airways wii! operate 0V-W 3,000 men ashore,

5iJS5
d,
fe.,ro“ S

1??® L
Tbe savings are doe to offset

_*
j47s ’ probably From tbe res t of conptiw.Uari by tbeBnze Norton, supplemented lor middle to late 1990s,
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Russians remember .their V E-Day
v:-wr The Dailg Telegraph* Fridag, May 10, 1985 0
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• Russia’s new leader Mikhail Gorbachev waving

encouragement to the passing contingents, including

the detachment of troops belou dressed m
uniforms similar to those worn by men of the Red

Army in the fight agaMHitler. Mr Gorbachev was

only whenahe war ended.

MEN and women who, as partisans
:

in their

younger days, helped to- defend Mother Russia

from the onslaught of the German war machine,

making a proud niche for themselves and their

medals in yesterdays V E-Day parade in Red Square.
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• Kaee in the Moscow crowd Mr Gorbachevs

daughter Irina watching the ^hour-long procession-

of mean, and machines; •

RUSSIA DISPLAYS

1NEW WEAPONS IN

VICTORY PARADE
By NIGEL WADE in Moscmo

FOUR SS-21 short-range nuclear missiles

never shown publicly before were

displayed in Russia’s V E-Day military parade

through Red Square, Moscow, yesterday-

The stubby, silver-painted rockets, with a range

of about 70 miles, have recently been placed in

Czechoslovakia and East
^^ _ , ..absolve

Germany. from responsibility those wno

They came almost lasL ip
U^ioa."

the parade, which was not as
everyone knew it was

grandiose or antJ-Gennan in
Russja that * made the desisive

tone as some Western
cojjtribution ... tb saving world

observers bad expected. 1 civilisation.”

c;r lain Sutherland, British Russia was ready to Persev
‘fj[?

A^JaSr, slid later .that it * -the hunt for .ways .of pre-

right " that London serving peace, he said.

Had instructed to attend- «> the Soviet - Union

Stands,ai^
. $A^gMg

Vintage artillery
on security of die Soviet

wr “miss&^ '.ss fin
^votrf to rockets and fverytHmg oecessanf for

^fv°iwawii«are This was only The Russian Press -noted
other hardware in

the ™ president, Reagan
a forjgLyPie annual Mention Russia's war
annoured dispiay m dut not VB.Day speech, in

y
"ileiaiilUfordie

1101

•'fcdimti^'of’thiebatcaDiha for the yearas a whole,
v

• , .

3 monthsto 3monthsto
31 March 31 March

188o 1984

(unaudited) (unaudited)
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d
fH
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.
te
harfwS? Th only Rnkan Press -noted

other hardware in
the

^ne
president, Reagan

a few “nutM lower^
annual

anjuy ^nt
.

on Russia
’

s war

JiTTRevoffinDay parade. * orTm his^E-Day jpe^ m
iMov. i n

wartm]e ctrasbourg. hut Marshal .
»oro-

A squadron o - ^loured ^ j;^e Mr Gorbachev on .Wed-

T-5
i « folKd by Say; was terse> referring

y
artiS’ and to the Western allies.

Katyusha rockets. Flag dipped-

EarijC
S’

“ heroes After hailing, the
,
role of

sSWTSSU". and gû llas and pa^jns jn

^s

5
t To'r; SS ECPe

ir^« nf H5

C£ W of fciiWiHyjp
LeniM’s tomb-

Pnlirih. a- anti-flitier coalitton made
They were ^oUowed^r *|rea t contribution to victor-

^“SISSs-S
^rh.»rs,fter fte^
S?S? JSA.'SSjiSE^ s"S amed ser- ^ng Moscow for fte «rj

resenung the 5 i«
muJnc | paraded a Union flag

in *e S?LmC-s Minh.
.

of fee square. ^Appreciative Rusians ap-

Red Square blue leade?V°?h| f
Thearmouredvehid^tu^J

Au^ SL^fficer, dipped

Red Square blue wiw
fiag m tnbnte.

KW? BELGRADE MARCH
FIRST IN. 10 yrs

Sp'lmote aoS By Ottr Belgrad* Cornspoadeiit

Sr as he mourned Lenin s. “y
T” m>rk 40ft anniversary
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General Insurance:

Premiums Written — •-

. Underwriting Balance .. —
Investment Income allocated to

General Insurance operations

General Insurance Result

Long-term Insurance Profit ...

InvestmentIncomeattributable to

. Capital and Reserves ; . . . • •

Share of Associated

Companies* Profits .. ••

Profit/Loss before Taxation

Less Taxation ...

Minority Interests .. --

Net Loss

Earnings per share — 5«flNote -•

712.5

—139.9

72.5

-67.4

5.9

523.4

- 101.6

54.7

-46.9

4.9

Year 1984

(audited)

£m

2,268.4

-347.4

237.4

- 110.0

.20.7

-37.3
*11.3

(credit)
-0^

-25.8

10.9p
(loss)

-20.4
1.3

(credit)

0.0

-19.1

8.0p

(loss)

-0.4

- 6.0

2.5p .

Goss)

£la830m
Capital and Reserves - ... «,760m £l3604ni £l,830m

NoteJEMto persharehmlem mijumiM *• meiemjum: J384.
-

EXCHANGERAXES
'

FozeiKn currenaeshwebeen Translated accordingto ournormalpractice atapproximately
the

average rates of exchange ruling
during the peiibd.The principal rates irere:

tt« .. S1 -11 ‘ W.44 Sl-33

c^ada:: ;; .. *1-50 *im
.

51-73

- SL .. ..

Netherlands *1*4-09 »«? .
Hs4'27

.

Thtnri-taxieinlt1ms been adversely
affeetedhy£6.3mdneto changes in exchrage rate^ the

nntlerwriting .balance being vmsened by £20.2m, with investment tncome and Assoaated-

‘Companies benefiting by £13.9m. .

3jnonthsto31stMarckl985

Allocated General Inv.Inc.

INVESTMENTINCOME
* •

' Totalinvestmentincome of£94.4m

• increased in sterling terms by 29.6%;

allowing for the changes in rates of

exchangethegrowthwasalmost 11%.

generalinsurance
Premiumincomerose by 36.1% in

sterling; allowing for the effect of

currency changes, the increase was

18%. Details for the individual

operating companies are as follows:—

In the United States the statutory

operating ratio after policyholders

dividends was 123.1%, down from

128.0% for the first quarter last year.

There was a premiumvolume increase

of 23% in commercial lines reflecting

the continuation of our firm pricing

action, helped by the general harden-

ing in that sector of the market. The

result in personal lines showed further

improvement. Total dollar premium

income increased by 18% (13.4%

excluding Silvey Corporation).

Premium volume increased by

13.1% in the UK. Thewinter weather

conditions produced a high level of

claims on the property accounts cost-

ing an estimated £31m, a similar figure

to that of the same period last year.

The sharp increase in motor claims

.. frequency apparent in the final quarter

of 1984 continued, in part reflecting

the weather conditions.

In Canada the modest improve-

ment in the commercial lines business

was more than offset by a substantial

deterioration in the personal auto-

mobile line resulting from continued

premium inadequacy combined with

adverse changes in the legal environ-

ment. Premium growth in local terms

of 152% was largely accounted for by

the rate increases oncommerciallines

business.

The result for Royal Australia

was impacted by the storm and bush*

fire losses in January and a number

of .large fire claims. Most classes

continue to show strong premium
growth, particularly commerciallines.

The deteriorationinexperiencein

Western Europe and losses arising

from the Chilean earthquake were

largely responsible for the worsening

in the Royal International result;

Tbral premium growth in local terms

was 29.2%. (16.8% excluding

Velazquez SA.)

Poor experience in the motor

account and anincrease inthenumber

of large fire losses affected the result

for Royal Nederland. Premium in-

come rose by over 10% in local

currency terms.

The adverse experience forRoyal

Rc reflected the continuing difficulties

in worldwide reinsurance markets.

ROYALLIFEINSURANCE
New single premium business in

the first quarter of 1985 increased by

28% to £29.4m largely due to higher

sales of unit-linked business. New
annual premiums were£14.3m, some-

what lower than the first quarter of

1984, which was boosted by a surge

of pre-budget business. Individual

pension business in theUK, influenced

by the possibility of change in the

taxation -treatment of pensions, was

extremely buoyant. The long-term,

insurance profit increased from

£4.9mto£5.9m.

Royal Insurance pic.

Group Head Office,

1 Comhill,London EC3V 3QR.

.3 months io 31sr March 1984

Under- Allocated General Inv.Inc.

Premiums^ .Writing... .Investment Insurance on Capital

"Written. Balance Income . Result &Reserves
_ ‘ " £m . £tn £m J £m

RoyalUSA
Royal U?."
Royal Canada

Royal Australia

Royal International

Ro^al Nederland

Royal Re

£m

315.4

17ff.l

63.8

54.2

47.9

2S.7

23.4

712.5

£m

—72.4
“ —30.5

~17;0

—72
—5.0

i-,2.9

-4.9

-139.9

37.5

15.7

9.2

4.5

2.5

1.5

1.6

72*5

aCm

-34.9

—14.8

-7.8

-2.7

-2.5

-1.4

-3.3

-67.4

£m

7;6

3.6

2.3

IS
L

3

0.4

0.7

17.5

Pre-tax
Profit

• £m

-27.3

-11.2

-5.5

-1.1

-0.3*

- 1.0

-2.6

-49.0

Premiums
Written

. £m

206.1

1583

46.2

34.5

343

24.2

. 19-8

523.4

Under-
Writing

Balance

£m

Allocated

Jnvcsnnent

Income
: £m

General
Insurance

Result

£m

lnv. Inc.

on Capital

& Resaves .

£m

Pre-tax

Profit

£m

-60.2 .. 26.7 . -33.5 5.8- -27.7

-25.5 - 14.2 • -113 3.4 -7.9

-9.1 .6.8 -23 COH -0.5

i.i
’ 2.6 3.7 13 5.0

-2.8 '
. 1.8 -i.o 1.2 1.0*

-1.4 1.5 0.1 0.8 0.9

—3.7 1.1 -2.6 0.6 -2.0

-101.6 54.7 -46.9 14.9 -31.2
AOS7.5* —MM—I——|

—

B——

—

’ period of 1984.
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Bettaney^s superiors ‘insufficiently alert’ to problems that, made him a spy risk

SECURITY SERVICE AWARE OF

DRINK HABIT YEAR

BEFORE ARREST
VTEW procedures to tighten up the positive

vetting of all recruits to the Security

Service have been ordered by the Government

following recommendations made by the

Security Commission in its review of the

Bettaney spying case.

The investigation was set up after Michael John

Bettaney, a middle-ranking M. 1 5 officer was jailed for

23 years in April last year for attempting to pass

secrets to the Russians. — " “

Reports by

STEPHEN BATESThe commission found that

his superiors were “ in-

sufficiently alert " to the per- — - *

sonality and drinking prob- period when the would-be spy

Jems that made hi”* a was convicted of being drunk

ritv risk. 1° a public place, and six months
_ Y

. . .. tw__ before he first attempted to
The report, sent to the Prune

contact a KGB officer serving
Minister m February and pub-

t Ae Soviei Embassy,
lished as a White Paper yester- . , L

day, shows that although Bet- .
The report smd that many

taney's heavy drinking, and improvements had already been

even a court conviction, were made by the Security Service

known nearly a year before his since the Bettaney case, but fee

arrest, he was kept on in the commission recommended that

service and his behaviour was positive vetting should be

not carefully monitored. tightened even further and ex-
tended to aU grades, including

Drink conviction secretaries and clerks.

The investigators concluded: The coaunissiOD recommended
" There came a point in October, that all members of fee Security

3982, when at the very least a Service should be subjected to

very full investigation of his separate reports by all Who
lifestyle should have been bad supervised them during

undertaken, which would in all their service at the time of their

probability have led. to fee quinquennial reviews,

withdrawal of his positive vet- The commission began its

ting clearance, with fee result work a fortnight after
that he could no longer have Bettancy's conviction and inter-
been employed in fee Security viewed 60 people—including the
Service and might or might not spy himself—in compiling its
have found other employment 29-page report:
in the public- service." Since the commission was

That judgment relates to the founded in 1965, it has never

been called to investigate

treachery by a serving member
of the Security Service.

Normally the investigators

have called on assistance from
the Security Services, but this

time as the organisation itself

was under investigation it was
decided not to do so, and to
carry out interviews instead.

Managerial shortcomings

The commission said it was
“ all too easy " to jump to the
conclusion Coat the system was
at fault when one of its mem-
bers decided to turn traitor.
“The plain reality (is) that no
system can be wholly proof
against internal treachery.”

>
It found that the "profes-

sional and operational effi-

ciency " of the Security
Services was of a high order,
but it was strongly critical of
managerial shortcomings. •

The report said: “ Most of
those responsible for manage-
ment at fee most senior level
were, wife some notable excep-
tions, understandably defensive
of fee status quo.”

Michael. Belrtaney: his behaviour' was not

carefully monitored says Security Commission.

Isolated lifestyle

and considerable

sense of insecurity

A GREAT deal of evidence was given to“ the commission that Bettaney had a

-withdrawn and isolated lifestyle and found

difficulty forming relationships , with

women, the report said.

He seemed to he acting

put a role in order to

impress other people.

“The general picture

which, these characteristics

present is of .a man wife a

considerable sense of in-

feriority and insecurity."

Briefings 6
to avert speculation

9

fTHE .Security Commission
noted several breaches

in security relating to news-
paper reports of the
Bettaney case in particular
in background material
issued by the Press Asso-
ciation and a series of
articles in the Guardian
after his conviction.

Bettaney’s solicitors. Seifert

Sedley and Co. complained that

fee authorities had released to
fee Press material winch had
only been given to them under
fee most restrictive conditions.

The Director-General of the
Security Service denied that frs

staff bad given any briefings to

fee Press and fee Commis-
sioner of fee Metropolitan
Police s&id feat bos force’s
briefings had been given to
“ some selected and responsible
journalists" to head off any
wild spemdaion about fee case.

Nbfeing; feat was said went
beyond fee information given
by fee Attorney General in
open court at the start of fee
oase.

The Commissioneis went
through fee motions of finding
out where the Press had
obtained information which
had not been released, but did
not puisne fee matter very
bard.

“We wrote to the editor of

fee Press Association to inquire

the source of the material. He
replied politely but firmly feat

he was not prepared to disclose

his sources of information. We
had no doubt that inquiries

addressed to editors more widely
would receive similar replies

and decided therefore not to

pursue the matter further."

The articles in fee Guardian ;

contained M much distortion and
inaccuracy, ’’ bnt enough infor-

mation to show that the paper's

informant had a “ sufficient

degree of inside knowledge of
the Security Service’s organisa-

tion and operations" to draw
an irresistible conclusion—that
the details came from Bettaney
himself.

When the Commissioners
interviewed him ; in prison they
found he was convinced he bad
acted for .purely ideological

reasons resulting from “ a

gradual but eventually over-

whelming political conversion

to Marxism.
_

The Commission found .feat

Bettaney*s heavyd drinking,

which dated back before 1980,

did not play any part in caus-

ing his treachery.

It said, however “ We do
consider that fee extent of bis

drinking and the occasions
.

of

extreme drunkenesss which
became known to his superiors
provided the most significant

pointer -to his instability
.
of

character to which insufficient

importance was attached."

There was as incident on
Sept, 19, 1981, which gave rise

to fee first unease about feat

stability. Bettaney and a girl-

friend attended a party wife a
woman who riso wonted for
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M15 though at a lower grade,

and her hlsbaotcL

Afterwards fee couple gave

Bettaney, very much the

worse for drink,” and his girl-

friend a Kft home.

In the car Bettaney
quarrelled wife his companion

and became grossly insullting,

until she made it dear feat she
wished to be taken straight

home. When they arrived,- she
got out of fee car and ran on.

Bettaney tried to run after

her, but could barely stand. His

colleague saw smoke coming
from, the lighted, pipe in. his

pocket
She reported the incident and

it was noted on his file wife fee
words that his head of section

feU feat his drinking habits

were not such at feat stage to
warrant an branch interview.

The report noted: “Bettaney
was never confronted and taxed
wife his behaviour at the party

by any of bis superiors.”

During fee following year,

Bettaney*s superiors did offer

him “friendly advice” on his

drinking.
On Oct. 11. 1982, there was

a more serious hoddenL Bet-
taney was found sitting on fee

pavement in fee West End at
10.15 pjxl, so drunk he was
unable to stand.

He was violent when taken
to West End Central police

-station.

In court at Marlborough
Street- next morning, he
pleaded guilty to being- drunk
and was fined £10.

After the hearing Bettaney
offered his resignation from fee
service. It was not accepted.

At an interview wife fee
director of Personnel of the
Security Service A few days
later, Bettany was told he need
not resign so long as he agreed
to see (he -Security - Service
doctor, but feat any repetition
would lead to ffismissaL

Final straw 7.

A* week after the inddent.
Bettany was caught travelling
on a train between Goulsdon
and Victoria without a ticket
and was find £40 with £10 costs.

He did not inform his

superiors .because he thought it

tanrla be “the straw which
broke the camel’s back."

Bettaney*s drinking Was now
regarded as a -

source- of con-
cern. The head of security in
the personnel branch wrote to
his staff management officer:

“An. officer in Bettaneys posi-
tion who consumes as much
alcohol as he has been in the
habit of doing during the last
four or five years is very vul-
nerable and could became a
security risk.”

About this time, too, Bet-
taney’s drunken sense ' of
humour got the better iff him
at other parties. He announced

:

“rm working for the wrong
side

” “ Come and see me in
my dacha when I retire r and
even: “Tm sure the East Ger-
mans would look after me
better."

REJECTED

BY CIVIL

SERVICE
rpHE commission paintedx

a -Weak wture . of

Michael John Bettaney in

the report—a man who, art-

eagues reported, drank
heavily, was violent and
abusive to a woman friend,

and had an eocentrie, even
bizarre, sense <rf humour.

He was born at Fenton,
Stoke-on-Trent in February,
1950, an only child whose
parents were lapsed -Roman
Catholics. Bettaney himself

was converted to Cathoticisd

when he was 16 apd con-

sidered becoming a priest, but
was deterred by his fear of

not being able to provide for

his parents in their old age.

He won a place to Pembroke
College, Oxford, in 1969 and
graduated with a good second
class degree in English in 1872.

He staved on to read for a
research degree in 18th
Century English literature,

but never completed his thesis \r“

before leaving in July, 1974,
^

after his recruitment by M15.

Bettaney was a member of

the university's Officer Train-

ing Corps, serving wife the

artillery section.

One of his college tutors

wrote that he was “ complete]-
stable and mentally resilient,

possessed of none of th-

prcblems of other unde
graduates because of h:

religious faith.

Lacking in bite

When Bettaney applied fo>

the Civil Service, he was rejee

ted because of doubts about hL-

intellectual abilities, the inter

viewing board finding him
lacking in intellectual curiosity

and bite.

But when a contact at Oxford
suggested him as a possible

recruit to the Security Service,

he was found to be quite

suitable.

The report said :
" The doubts

which fee Cavil Service Selection

Board had about his abilities

were not regarded as sufficient

to warrant rejecting him as a.

potential intelligence officer,"

Bettaney was positively vetted

and taken on, despite a convic-

tion for travelling on British

Rail without a ticket while an
undergraduate, an offence which
was not sufficiently serious to

bar his clearance.

He began work on September,
1975, and after a -formal induc-

tion course was posted to a
section studying the Communist
party in Britain.

Between September, 1978,

and September, 1980, he worked
in a section dealing with
counter-terrorism, but his ser-

vice there was regarded only as
a qualified success.

Training post

Then came a two-year attach-
ment to fee training section and
in December, 1982, he was
transferred to a section study-
ing the Russian order of battle
in the United Kingdom.
The posting took place despite

his drink problem and recent
conviction for drunkenness.
While he was there, Bettaney _
began compiiinjj material with /“
which he hoped to attract the

* "
Russians. He worked in the
section until his arrest on Sept
16. 1983.

The report found that Bet-
taney was recruited in accord-
ance with the service’s
procedures and there was oo
reason to suppose his futue
treachery.

1981 positive vetting

report *inadequate9

*TtHE report listed a series of errors by the Security
• -L Services in relation to Bettaney5

® employment

;

chief among them being the attitude to his drinking
and the risks involved.
“ We -feel bound to record

our impression that the ethos
of the Security Service in the
past has tended to be in-
sufficiently alert to the
potential security risks of
excessive drinking among
members of the service," it
said.

«
keeping Bettaney on—that with-
drawal of his clearance might
jeopardise fee security of fee
information he already had.
The. commissioners were

equally critical of the lack of
effort to monitor his drinking
habits.

“Unless Bettaney’

3

social
behaviour could in some way

The .reaction . to Bettaney’s he monitored, the warning (feat
drinking was not appropriate he could be dismissed was an
asxd the decision was not to con- idle threat. Zf Bettaney was
front him with fee inddent wife again going to get very drnnk,
ms girtfriextd in the car after he was likely to do so in a
fee party m September, 1981, social context when off doty,

which was caused by fee desire not during office hours under
to presrve his .colleague's the eye of fids superior officers,

anonymity, shaped “a" mis- _
taken sense of priorities," Odd behaviour patterns

c^!Zfc?re<?0r -
G?,e

^
aI
J
of *e

.
Tke report also said feat a k

Seamty Service mdicated to us line manager, concerned to
f

^ the-~we?^ maintain staff morale, tmfiW
hmdaght that it was at tSis fcave noticed Bettaney* odd
point that Bettaney should behaviour patterns and tried to
nave been required to see fee firnj out what caused the®-
serjnee doctor. We agree." ~ - . .

Th* The Coumussaoners were

inadequate, not least becaue or

the fariure to consult those win
had supervised Bettaney during

the previous five years.

sattssfcjM: EEfiHAS^posted werenot told of. his ft&SffBS5?5B

the following year.

Section not informed
The commissioners also

queried the decision to cany on

any indication feat ft
®

(of t£ section) whcTrJSToa .Nevertheless fee^co®;
his own-

' assessment of Bet- nassioners were pleased -to see

taney's character and abilities, that* pilot study for polygraph

the-

OP

taney's character and abilities, u**^ « «» yg*
fanned from acquaintance wife testing had been. started,

himbefore he went to the train- The. also welcomed
ing section, volunteered to us Security Service's tighten*
with disarming candour that he of,its vetting procedures.
did not think that any further have involved snore vigorous j
information conveyed to him by vetting of recruits, fee use . of T
personnel branch would have indepnedent referees, inter?*®**
affected his decision to accept ing at home, checks wSfeJMSw^
Bettaney.” bniiT-c an ti mid UP*

.The report was highly critical dating of their health dwbx®-
of. fee service’s justification for tion forms- . .
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Abu need
anIBM PC.

Running a small business can be a

, nightmare.

Abu’re controllingaccounts with one

hand, stock controlwith the other, and using a

foot each for distribution and salesforce

management

. Sowhen profits start to nose-diveyou’re

leftin a spin and slanting to spiral downwards

afterthem. Help couldbevery close athand.

AnIBM Personal Computercan help

you store and organise your data, givingyou the

informationwhichmakes it easier to spot

trends and dealwiththem before they turn

into disasters.

All ofwhichmeans thatthe information

you need to runyourbusiness isatyour

fingertips.

There’s even a range ofsoftware pack-

ages designed especially forthe first time or

occasional userso you canstartrightaway.

Givingyou time to getbusiness moving

inthe right direction again.

In fact,your nearestIBM Authorised

Dealer could help putyou back in the driving

seat

TVThenyou first startyourownbusiness

Tv the lastthingsyouworryaboutarethe

problems ofsuccess.

Buttheupward salesgraphcanmean
a downwardscashflowgraph.

Andwhathappensifdemand stops

increasing? Oryour supply cannotsatisfythat

deinandandthe customergoes elsewhere?

AnIBMPCcouldhelpyoupredictthese

trendsand otherpossibilities.

It couldwork outwhichofyourproducts

is mostprofitable inthelongtermorthe short

term, the implications ofemployinganextra

accountant, mechanic orevenacoffeemaken

And withover1500* softwarepackages

to choose from, you canbe sureanIBM
Authorised Dealercanhelpyoufindasystem

that couldbejustrightforyou.

AnIBMPC can help takethe growing

pains out ofthe mostsuccessfulbusiness.

A couple ofhbursspentwithyournearest

IBM AuthorisedDealer could save you

hundreds.

Phone 01-200 0200. Phone 01-200 0200.

i Forfurtherinformation abouttheIBMPersonalComputer 1

| contact;RogerKojecky,XBMUnited.KingdomLimited^POBosI, [

j
FREEPOSTGreenfhrd,MiddlesUB69BR.Teh01-5784399.
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TORY MP QUESTIONS COST OF

POLICING CENTRAL SSs-BrS
dubs themselves?

LONDON DEMOS SSHs
“ of policing the miners’ strike.

By GERALD' BARTLETT mth^'

THiE Government is being asked to detail
Basie rigW1

escalating costs of policing protest ^ Government and de-

marches and demonstrations occurring In

London at the rate of three or. more a week— democratic right of everybody
... r , 0 nrin ^£G„nr,r. — British and foreign nationals

sometimes calling for nearly 2,000 omcers- alike — to man* or demon-

jNo financial statistics exist at present, but M Ps .gggJI
11 *rotest iQ an OTdei4y

and- police experts estimate that marches by groups
There is no legal requirement

ranging from anti-Khomeini factions to CND and • for pybody.to ask po&ce per-

animal rights campaigners could cost millions of Staffi ."mSS"* &!*?

'

pounds extra for police. ’
: . „ tion, bat ftey do risk arrest ifr

be said. “ criminals actually - they cause obstruction or worse.
That <Joes not take into plan their crimes in nesgMwur- A ooKce spokesman saia a»at

account cleansing costs of at hood areas to cmntade wtifc lie C€ntr^ govecnment grants are !

least £600 per major march JiSSSsSpobS
—met hy ratepayers^trafflc {SSfwfcrateeyiM goiojtt
disniphon and mconvemence.

inte Sgjtody^Sj
.

g» °f,
*>

received from central govern*
.meat : to pay for poEcing

'

demos.”

Demonstration and march
organisers invariably meet
Metropolitan Police representa-
tives to negotiate a route which
on the one bandw9l minimise
disruption and, -on the other,
maximise impact of the event

Costs of hiring a policeman
or woman are:

More importantly, it does not l

take- account of extra crimes Five-year tally
committed while pob'ce are „ . .ji,-

deployed away from their beats.
qu^0

“
S ;

• fi “e foUoWM1*

- These shenanigans 1. What assessment has
,r been made to the funds of theMr™0* Griffiths Conserve- Metropolitan jroUce ^ deploy

live M P for Bury St Edmunds police

^

Ecers away from their

about the way policemen are London over each of the past
bcidff deployed from their

five years?
major task of preventing crime _

dipnani^ans. 2. MOW MANY BOORS Of police
to these snenamgans.

overtime Che Metropolitan
4,
*I am asking the Home Sec- police were required to work

rotary a series of questions to for the purpose of policing
try ito find out just how much marches and demonstrations in
money it actually costs to police central London in each of the
demos, marches and potentially years since 1980?

!

TOTAL OF

|

AIRLINERS

TO DOUBLE
i By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER

!
Air Correspondent

j rpKE world’s fleet of 5,700
1

airliners will be twice,

as large in 20 years, ac-

cording to a new market

forecast by Airbus Indus-

trie ' for lie period 1935-

2004.

The consortium of European

aircraft manufacturers sees a

need for 9.100 new airliners to

satisfy traffic growth and re-

place ageing aircraft between
now ana -2004.

• The value of the market is

nnt at £390.000 million. Airbus
(J FFT7TT1V I ri
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explosive sports events like foot,

ball matches.”

_“'lYon_caa take it from me,**

3. What has been Ae cost to
the funds of the Metropolitaa
Police to provide, at football

Constable- (male}
Constable (female)
Sgt i male)
Set (female)
Inspector (mate) -

Inspector (female)
Chief Jasp. (male.)

£42-15 £112-59
£40-38 £107-70
£49-32 £131-48
£47-88 £127-64
£56-04 £14S*'41
£56-43 £130-51
£61Ml ,£(63-73

Chief Insp. (female) £61-26 £163-40
Sopt (male) -

Supt (female)
£78-15 £208-38
£78-50 £208-78

_ ^ -
. Jr - W* -

9 ^

James Butler's statue of Field Marshal Earl

-Alexander of Tunis showing him dressed in the
flying jacket and breeches he wore during his

famous Italian campaign in the Second World
War which the Queen unveiled outside the-

Guards Chapel et Wellington Barracks yesterday.

300th airliner at the ' end of
March, sees Europe’s target as
capturing nearly a third- of
future orders with the sale of

2,600 aircraft, worth £100,000
million.

The survey covers the esti-

mated needs of 205 airlines.

j

They are .expected to. want!
more than 4450 aircraft in the

,

300-180 seat short-medium
range category, some 3,650 is
the twin-aisle- 200-600seat short-
medium range class and. nearly'
1,300 long-range aircraft

First flight

Airbus Industrie is seeking
24 per cent. 'of sales in the first

category with the A320. -which
is now less than- two years away
from its first flight. Airbus also

seeks 52 per cent' of the twin-
engined wide-body and 16 per
cent of the long-range market

British Aerospace makes the
wings- of the A300s. A3 10s and
A520s. Participation in new
versions of the Airbus ' to cover
demand for the -wider market
seen by the consortium's plan-

ners will - be (dependent on
further Government launch-aid

Teenage dismay

over offers at

jobs exhibition
By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

T0B hunters who get on their bikes, or the
”

bus, and go to London's Wembley Confer*

ence Centre this week will find lots of very-,

smartly-dressed personnel people waiting, if/

net to ply them with offers at least ’ to

look them Over.
a little less deterring to tcco«3

The Jobs ’85 exhibition agers on the second day. was

was intended to be a two-

way shop window for the right approach.”

“ bosses ” and would-be Everyone said the ““ rigfc

approach" was really w&a
workers. u,n. un>n> inoidnu for. slid Fr?workers. thev were looking for. and Frf

But it represents ahe full Michael Johnston, voc^tmaj
fl Tvf v,ih*£ tlx nnv. director for the, Roman Catho*

moter, Mr Georfce Pennant,
:

concedes is me. “unesnpwy-
^

. ê f0P pdestlv material,

meat indnstry.” emphasised ti more than most

With its more upmarket twin, pr Johnston said he was still':

the Technology ’85 exhibition. It weighing up about 20 inler-

daims to have 9,000 posts there vlewees from last year's jobs

for the picking.

It is not that simple, of course.
exhibition.

Jobs *85 and Technology. *85,

BARCLAYSHIGHERRATE

There arc manv types ofaccxjuntthat give

you instantacres to your money.

And there arc several im-cstmeot schemes

which otter a higher rare ot" return on your

savings.

But now Barclays have come up with a

accountwhich combines both.

Its designed for pmatc indivkiiuis witli

£lfXX) or more to invest

And its called the B-inliys Higher Rate

DepositAccount

. . . "Because the more moneyyou hive in the

account, the higher the rate ot" interest it cams.

Howmuch,interest
willyourmoney earn?

It all depends on howinucb you choose to

invest.
|

Balances Balances
j£l,000-£9^99 £10 000 andover

Net Rate' 9-25% NetRate MWi
Equivalent

Rate"

Equh-jfcnt

13-21% Rite 13*S7?i

Annual
Rat^

d * Garupoundod
Annual

13-88% Rite 14-28%

•Net Rate-Being the actual patroigp ot" interest . , .
1

paid into yowJirounc.
_

Kt .)

“Eauivaktit Rate-Gross Equivalent Rite is what uc
.

the interest rate is actually vrorth to a hisfc rare at the sam

taqaj-eE. CACTtfaeti

i Compounded Annual Ree - Being ihe Gross Shou
Equiweat Rule 3nmulBaJ la oJa- aaount of the cvetlhea
mmpoundii^ri mterestpad quarttrh:

Seven

EbrnonLTvrcsUennint««tB^* i-'*'»p^gro«ra
Tnsfc

hiiiBCK bccwccn£1/Ub£V,W.sad btUaccs oiEWjXX) jad

osenrifliHEKtiiUcitSu:iiispj.gross on the whole balance. 20U <

RMddllEas JItte tBBEOf(OH5 B^ras.’]

Ifyou^have between £L0OOand £9599,
jxiurnuwey earns mterest at^ '

the actual pcnxntagc ofinterestpiid intoyour
account.

11 j-ouhave£10,000 orover inyour account,

thougfothese interest rates become higher still

.

and the inretest is paid on the entire amount.

The table sets out the rates applicable

to our Higher Rate Deposit Account lor

TJK residents.

Interest is calculated daily on cleared

tuLmces and added every quartet

(A<: interest ratesnuyvarytiomtime to timei
plcr.isc enquire atany Barclays branch lor foe

current rates.)

Sotcmcnts are issued every six months or

on request, tree ofcharge.

Invest asmach asyoulike.
"Withdraw asmuch as you need.
There is no upper limiton the amount you

invest. (Though we do ask you tomtit with at

kast^T^Oa)

Nocistliereany restrKbon on theamount

vouwithdravc"!fou»^alreasmtJcharaslittle .

as you w.mtoutot'j-ouraaountatanyrate time.

Rindscan be tnnsterredfromyourHigher

Rare Deposit Axountto yoia:chequeaccount

.simply by using foe speaal withdrawal slip.

Oc it both accounts are in foesame names

at the same branch youcm make the transfer

ever foe telephone.

Should your balance fallbdowfyXXibow-

evei, foe account could revert to an ordinary'

Seven day depositaccount

Instant access to yrnsrsavings-

^ou don’t need to give any notice before

withdrawing nKxiey.Jrom ourH^her Rate

DepositAccount.

And foerei no interest penalty foe instant

withdrawal.

"i&u can make cafo^withdrawals and depos-

its -at anv time during normal banking hours.

And at over 400 branches ot" Barclays that

are open caiSamrd^monairig^Though please
.

bearinmmd there js a oifo -withdrawal limit -=

on Saturd^s off20a
NojEcBedtecm.

Unl3te many investment schemes, our

HigherRateDepositAccountdoes nottieyoor
monevup torany length oftime,

Tou con -withdraw the entire amount atany

time.^ifooutgiving notice.And without loss

ofinterest.

"\XTiich is jarficulady usdiil ifyon haKR a.
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Burtons look for “A n

levels the ]atter aimed at brainier
1

when recruiting shop managers candidates looking for careers-

these days, and *0" levels are jn electronics.' data-processing
needed for most clerical posts. antj the like, moved into Wem-

bley for a four-day stay later
’

‘ Bit pat Off ' running at Birmingham’s- -

Firms can afford to be choosy. National Exhibition Centre,

with more than three million un- There, foe organisers say.

employed, - and for youngsters 12,970 job-hunters pursued 50

like Darren Glazier, 16, from exhibitors, although nohodv.

Gravesend, Kent, who was taken knows yet how many “ kills

along by his mother, it was a resulted. £ London there are .

sobering glimpse of what foe &o exhibitors, an indication, of

-world of business is going to where the jobs are.

expect ...
' Darren sits his “O” levels Thin pickings

in a month But there are still thin pick-

ft r fhinir T chflflM hgtrp —VWIO IDHuG Up t4lC fflfljOnty Oi

d?dded to stJfoL” H^mothe? the visitoro-and conversely a

SSlfaSed. disappointing response to those

Dawn Stewart, 18, and Wendy « “ « r s seekmg ^jght

Reeves, 16, had been sent along youngsters for high-tech,

by their youth training scheme training.

instructor who is instilling in Perhaps the happiest man.
them a desire to be advertising wa5 Mr Pennant. Each of the
executives. exhibitors had paid £1,500 to

Dawn was " a bit put off by be there and had spent up to

'

the dressed-UEp people on the £10,000 on bis stand.

HALLMARKING
CHEATS * FINED

TOO UGHTLY 5

the dressed-UEp people on the fio.ooo on bis stand.

5B
a&M!ri»5£

tee lack of suitable

Therp 'were counter iobs Like it or not, this is

.

gsdoreon offer by McDonald's • unemployment industry.

Hanftorgers, deridng at
' the " "

Ministry of Defence and vacan-
aes for staff to serve the WfALTjM4RMING
punters at Ladbrokes. With 15

nALLlHAHAino -

qnafifications, inckidSng ' eiaht * rpo c T?n\Jl?Tb
“O” levels. Dawn said she liUuAld JLJliNjCiL# •

dreamed of somelhmg better:.
.

Snsaii Holliday, from South - TOO LIGHTLY7
London, and Paul Moore, from
Herad' Hempstead,, both fresh Fines imposed by magistrates
back from wintering m

,

the
for infringements of foe Hall-

Dolomites as travel couriers, maHuag and Trade Descrip-
wereiboking dasmal^r for some-

ti0ns Acts show a “worrying
thing more settied back home, inconsistency andare generally

-* Sight approach 1 ' too low," accordfo*to the Assajc
_ . , _ . . Offices of Great Britdih.

JftES&S-iL?Z The haHnraridng of goldand
surance. doriWe glazing, -ency. silver is one of the ogest -

clopaedias. “ There is no door- forens of consumer protection,

stepping these days," assured ?nd foe Assay Offices are cal-

the Britannica representative. for stiffer fines,when there

Paul-said he thought he aud » • J&gg£Z*
Susan would probably end up make dishonest profits.

going back abroad for the sum- It s*%d that although some
mer. . magistrates take, a stern view,--
• Mr' Laiirie Simpson, on' the foe average fine is about £10.
Bass Off-Licences stand, who " That is not enough to deter
said he was going to change someone who is making a profit

his executive suit for something out of foe public.” •

Fruit and veg prices
' - r

• ' ‘ '

are falling at last
By BRENDA PARRY

fTtHE priceof fruit and vegetables is beginning, to: fall-s

- -1- at last; and that combined with the warmer,

weather is generally making life much easier for those

of us who jiave to cookr,*"^ e-o* m
and cater for a family, sausage nrii* £i-3&

The salad season is already,
in Bull - swing witb lettuce,

tomatoes, cucumber and
some "of ifoe more -exotic

erdps' "at reasonable prices
aod excellent qwadrty.

- A touch of luxury can be
provided with foe rnew season’s
BritLSi “asparagus, -starting at
about £1 per fb, although the

prices are beginning to ease.

Morrison's: Six size one eggs,
S2p; 12 Jaffa oranges, S9p; French
golden delicious apples, 22p lb;

300g Del Monte Garden peas,
16p. -

Shopping basket
The- cost of tins week’s- shopping

' £ .. . P .'

Bontnemouth 2l-« '+ 1 - -

Bolfaat 20-85 - 1

Plymouth 20-75 -2*
.LonOon 28-72
- JjtnnlDpBUa ......... 20-58 - .5

Newcastle 20-51 -n
Manchester 20-50" - “ 66
Leeds 20-48 -43
Ipswich 28-42 + 9
Liverpool 20-33 bo chance-
Cardiff 20-51 +lX
GUhjot* 20-02 -11with foe better weafoer, and GUsjow 20 -oz -n

quality is" excellent.
1

Pish has -

advantages over meat in ttat
it tends tc; cost less, goes furfoer PEEING BRACED1

:

and is quicker to cook.

Best boys FOR FOOD
This week’s best buys: PRiri? mere '

-r

Marks and Spencer: 15or tnr- i luo£iO
key ai^ bacon loaf, 8&p; four
Bath buns, 45p; 6" apple/rasp- By HUGH DAVIES in Peking-

'

berrv/redcurran-t pies, 57p: . . _ . . _ , .

*

boiAe French country red wine, nnd fish in Peking S

£l-9S. markets were sold out last night -

Tesco: 12 own brand choc ices, ager a shopping spree by r«=

84p; three own brand buffet pork sidents bracing for Largr-scalfc^1
'

pies. 37p; 12 own brand cod fish price increases. At dawn today?

:

1®SL 5wtth „ *®Wen 1,800 food items wUl be dearrtt

S 3Bi*THPSig gat «H-
topside/sflverside beef, £l >86 lb. tliat ^creases would be as much
Beiam- N2. lornh n. 9d.

35 150 P^1* ceot-, witli the best

lb; 10 Boss jumK fl^'fingere J? .
mcat fetching the-

£1-79: 41bs chicken breasts, ET-69; prices.
.

-

SEb• own brand frozen chips, 75p; A olb chicken is expected to .
5 Hires own brand vaulla jee cost more than £6, with fillet
cream, £1 - 59. of pork, a favourite of foe
Sainsbory's: Pout crusty bake C^iinese, likely to rise to £3 a IK,

pork pies, 5ap; six own braird
apple pies, 47p; 22oz own brand __ .

jWTt CROCODILE ON MENU;
:

own brand oven chips, 79p. P-rozen crocodile meat tor .

Sapewav: 2S0g XeJloe** Spedai ^ynian consumption, w bt
'K,” 65p; Bird^s Eye dSdre^pie, f

0011 available
_
in Austrafea

79p; 4x1 litre own brand orange because foe reptile is no longer •

C
$?
e GranTiy Smith’s an endangered species. The
« Jgp&om own meat will be from foe tails ofbrand Cbiantu £3-75. reptiles bred at foe Edward

Icsxand: shoulder iamb, Hwer Farm .in Queens!and, _

’J50? brand rata- whidh said it planned to export
tomile, 69p; 30 Wl brand cod ' 200 /.
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If you live in Inner London, the answer

is not very clear.

Because the —
GLC leaves a question mark over the futur

of the Inner London Education Authority.

And so over the future of London’s schools

and London’s children.
. .

- m'

m

i

ILEA as well.

Without asking Londoners.

And withouta new Bill.

We thinkthis uncertainty isbad for ILEA

and badforthe Londonerswho elected ILEA.

The future of the GLC will be decided in

this Parliament.

We think the future of London’s educa-

tion should be decided now as well.

For further Information please phone

633 4400.
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‘INADEQUATE’ FEARS ON
NEW SECURITY

SERVICE RULES
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

f’FHE Prime Minister’s report on tightening
A

up procedures in the security services

following the Bettaney case was criticised as

inadequate from both sides of the Commons
yesterday.

The demand for some external supervision over

the security services, made initially by Mr Kinnock,

was supported by Dr Owen, Leader of the S D P.

There was also evidence of disquiet on the Conserva-

tive benches at security

lapses such as the Bettaney

case in recent years.

One Conservative MP called

for a “ new security service."

Mrs THATCHER made dear
her wish far improved internal

procedures for handling die

vised the subject since dear*
ance had last been given.

The Commission also recom-
mended that the revised and
improved arrangements which
applied at present only to the
more senior grades should be
extended to all staff.

The Commission had received

complaints of employees of the evidence of* more general

security services, but was character critical or various

adamantly opposed to any out- aspects of the internal organisa-

side body exercising super- tion and management of the

vision. security service.

- Governments when they
.

“ They did not attempt to pass

arc in power do run the security judgment on those criticisms

services in the same wav and but have recorded their irapres-

nn the same Kuos," she told sion of aspects of organisation

Mr JQnnoch. and management which seem to

“It is because they know H»cm to require examination

when they are in power it is the reassessment, the Prime

best way to run them. It must Minister went on.

be run under unified manage- "The last chapter of the re-
ment and cannot have regard port makes same suggestions
to an external group." for changes in management

» . , , attitudes and arrangements and
American example indicates a number of matters

Dr OWEN, contradicting which in the Commission's view

Mrs Thatcher’s declaration that call For particular consideration,

the efficiency of operations had “ These criticisms and sugges-
nat been questioned, said that tioxu are being thoroughly
Bettaney had failed In his examined and the Home Secre-
attempts to become a Russian tary and I are determined to
accnt because he was “not see that action is taken to
competent enough-" remedy management weak-
CalHng for a complaints nesses,

ombudsman covering the “ The pew Director-General is

security and
_

intelligence giving Che utmost care and
services, he said it was time attention to the Security Com-
Britain followed the example mission's crittrism of errors m
of the American CIA and relation to Bettaney’s employ-

FBI. ment, as wen as to the general
An all-party Parliamentary management criticisms to which

Select Committee of both I have referred.

Houses should be able to . _ ,, _

scrutinise the security and Troubled personnel
intriHgence services. “We wW make the changes
Mrs THATCHER pointed out which are judged to be neces-

tnat Dr Owen had not earned 53jy improve the organisation
out such a reform when he management of the service
had the opportunity when in and wiH report to the Home
power, and that had been “ for Secretary and me later this
very- good reasons.” year.

* Cprimtc criticism * “I shad arrange for his con-benous criticism
elusions and measures to be

Tn her statement to the reported to the Security Corn-
House on the report of the mission for any further comment
Security Commission on their they may wish to make."

ffil Beitucy!’ the "former “g”!

mpn^fnr Art members of the service who

process of recruiting Bettaney
activities wiuui

had been carried out consist- * 5?’
_ „ ,

cntly with the procedures. The Director - General has

vaj been asked to consider and to
But the Commission bad

report to the Home Secretary
made seno os criticism of the

aQ|j mc wbat developments he
tJilure to make a full >avesti-

propoSes by way of ioteral out-
jsstion of his lifcstjle around pq# (he expression of

sfiF-* « *awt ras
™r«rinS taomtow mm
M Vt ilMri* remited « “ Ncvgrttelgl,

Thouiih in fee course^of bis gf®
1

AortcimrixIgs
d
5ie

l

y
attempts to get himself re-

do nol occur agai|j»
ermted Bettanev did coramum- . trTNvnrir wig that the
rale some secret information to “ ™5
i hr Russians, he was arrested
before be was able

_

to pass ^n°U3
?f^

s

nver the major proportion of the illustrated bv the Bettaney

sei ret information that be bad Pnrae

collected and the grave damage Minister of complacency,

thai would have ensued by “No man could have tried

such commm unication was harder than Bettaney to get

ai erted. said Mrs Thatcher. himself recruited to the Russian

for changes in positive vetting reassurance,

procedures in the security scr- Bettaney was only the latest

vice. The roost significant was in a senes of cases which

that, at quinquennial review, showed that our services were
special and separate reports not as proficient as they should

should always be called for be in clearing spies from within

from all those who had super- their own ranks and in detecting

secret service and his fortunate

Mr BEES: Some sort of
ombudsman the best

answer-

and defeating spies from powers
which intended to do vs harm.

“ It is wrong that the security
service should be dissipating
time and resources on surveil-

lance of loyal British people
who have no connection with
espionage, and are no threat to
security, when they should be
concentrating on real subver-

sion, real spies and real ter-

rorists who wish to do us harm.”

Mr Kinnock said there was
now wide support for a system
of external oversight of tihe

security service, representative
of ah parties and answerable
to the House with proper safe-

guards for necessary secrecy.

‘Considerable successes ’

Mr JOHN BROWNE (C Win-
chester) said :

“ Some of us feel

that infiltrations at a very
senior level and a continued
catalogue of errors most call

into question not just the man-
agement but the actual opera-
tions of the security service.

“ In order for credibility to
be restored nothing short of
forming a new service will

suffice.”

Rejecting this, Mrs THAT-
CHER said that the security
service had had soosiderable
successes which had received
modi less publicity than the
problems.

“I hone you will recognise
the excellent work the securi-tv

services do and boost their
morale rather than lower it,"

she added-

Sir EDWARD GARDNER
(C Flyde) emphasised the need
for a safe and efficient way of
dealing with complaints by
members of the security service.

He suggested the apoointment
of a complaints commissioner.

Mrs THATCHER replied that
she was concealed that there
should be a channel for those
(within the service who had
strong feelings about what they
were asked to do, so that they
could make their views known.

Quite a lot would Bow from
the change of style of manage-
ment. The Director General
would be considering Such
sugse«tions as . that made by
Sir Edward.

4 Ombudsman* plea

Sir ANTHONY KERSHAW
(G. Stroud) said that spasmodic
reviews by “ the great and
good” of the security service

were inadequate. There should
be a permanent inspectorate
within the service.

MB MERLYN REES, the
former Labour Home Secretary,

said the best answer for in-

ternal complaints would be
some sort of ombudsman inside

MI 5.

Mrs THATCHER replied

:

“ Without any commitment may
I consider what yon hove said.

It is important a solution is

found.”
Mr JONATHAN A1TKEN (C.

Thanet S.) said that the weak-
ness revealed by the statement
indicated that “ministerial
oversight ” of the service was
not quite good enough.

“ Will you be a little more
sensitive to views held in' all

parts of the House that some
form of Privy Counsellors’ com-
mittee or ombudsman would
reassure public opinion?”
Mrs THATCHER said Minis-

ters could not get involved in
day-to-day management and
the criticism in the Bettaney
case had been of that kind.
“I do not think it would be

helpful to the security service
to have their operations and
their management exposed and
cross examination in this House
would be highly damaging to it.”

Another

defeat on

GLC Bill

-Bit WALTER ABURN
Parliamentary Staff

fFHE Lords defeated the
Government by just

four votes yesterday after

heeding warnings that risks

should not be taken with
public health by any split-

ting up of responsibilities

for waste disposal

By 170-166 votes they accepted
a paving amendment to open the
way for establishing that
Greater London and the six

metropolitan counties shall each
have its own corporate waste
disposal authority.

The defeat came during re-

newed committee stage debate
on the Local Government Bill.

Lord Gregson (Lab.) and the
Earl of Cranbrook (G), who each

E
resided over parts of the
Orels' Select Committee on

Science and Technology, voiced
concern over the Government's
proposed arrangem.* ts for
waste disposal, manding hazard-
ous waste, when the existing-
waste disposal authorities were
abolished.
Lord GREGSON quoted the

committee view that the pro-
posed arrangements would not
provide the degree of control
which tite disposal of hazardous
waste required.

J Mayhem* threat

Instead of being split between
the borough and district coun-
cils- as proposed, these powers
should go to a single authority
for each area.
There should be no waiting

on either the London boroughs
or metropolitan districts reach-
ing agreements between each
other. That would invite

mayhem.
There should he no risk of

reducing public confidence in
waste disposal by unjustifiable

disruption of the present highly
cost-effective system.
Nor should there be any

dighandniMit of existing highly
qualified staff.

He stressed concern fett by
the water authorities that
changes could lead to the pollu-
tion of underground water
supplies and rivers.

Lord CRANBROOK spoke of
committee concern to avoid any
disruption or hiatus in the
existing arrangements for the
proper treatment and disposal

of waste.

TEXTILES Scottish Conservative Conference

pact may Ministers attacked

be eased
f ‘jjjaujj and

Lord GREGSON: Pollution

threat to underground
water supplies.

All the printing authorities

had acquired sophisticated

equipment to dispose of it in a
responsible fashion which safe-

guarded future generations.

Disposing of “ non-hazardous
”

and hazardous waste conld not

be separated and operations had
to be monitored constantly by

common support services.

The existing metropolitan
and London disposal authori-

ties were the centres of exper-

tise to which others aH over
the world referred their

problems.
Lord PLUMMER (O said

(he hearth and safety of Lon-
doners could not be put to risk

in a desperate attempt to

achieve tire onadiieveable.

Lord ELTON, Environment
Minister, urged feat fee Gov-
ernment proposals should not
be thanged. It accepted the
need to -co-ordinate control
over hazardous waste and keep
the specialist staff and equip-
ment especially computer-
based records.

London boroughs had already
proposed a support unit and fee
Environment Secretary, who
had reserve powers under the
BDL was seized wife the
importance of stablisiting

systems which really worked.

He would use his reserve
powers to see feat they were
in position by April 1 when fee
Bffl became operative.

Pre-empting the risk of a
further defeat, the Government
accepted on aH-party amend-
ment dealing vwfe local

authority trading standards
ravonsBxUties.

It strengthen* fee role of
joint committees by giving the
Trade and Industry Secretary
a reserve power to consult
borou£i and district councils
involved and make orders to
establish joint authorities to
carry out traffing standard en-
forcement functions.

By Our Parliamentary Staff

rpHE Government would

seek to continue pro-

tection for the British

textile industry by support-

ing renewal of the multi-

fibre arrangement next

year, Mr PAUL CHAN-
NON. Trade Minister, told

the Commons last night.

But he made it clear that a
more liberalised regime, re-

laxing control over exports

from developing countries,

was likely to result from ne-

gotiations which begin in

Jaly.

“ l believe it woald be wrong
to end such a long period of
protection with a sudden jolt,”

Mr Channon said. But, he
added there would be heavy
pressure from the develoning
countries and some EEC
countries for an eventual end
to protection for textiles.

Mr JOHN SMITH. Shadow
Trade Secretary, criticised the
Minister for “ hinting ” feat
the renewed agreement would
be the last. A robust multi-
fibre agreement was absolutely
vital to British interests, and
it should be strengthened and
set for ten years, with a re-

view after five, he said.-

1 Mutual* aim
Mr CHANNON emphasised

the Government’s general com-
mitment to reduce tariffs and
protection measures by means
of international agreements. -

“ It is time everyone realised
that we are not prepared to be
a soft touch in this field,” he
said. The aim had to be mutual
not unilateraL

While he believed renewal of

fee agreement in some form
would be widely supported by
EEC countries, some might
press for a prior comrmtment
feat thereafter all special res-

trictions on textiles and fee
ctoaring trade feotrid ootne to
an end.

“ I think it would be prema-
ture to give such a commit-
ment unconditionally at this
stage.” But participants in fee
negotiations had to be pre-

S
ared to see aH fee major
erogations and exemptions

up for negotiation, and for
fee developed countries this
could not exclude fee midti-
fibre agreement

arrogant* talk

Bv VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

TBi_ Government was given a stinging

rebuke yesterday by Scottish Tories who

want it to sharpen its public image and adopt

‘BLACKMAIL’

TEACHERS
ATTACKED

new tactics to sell its

policies to the elec-

torate.

Mr Gummer, the party

chairman, was at the

Scottish Conservative con-

ference in Perth to hear

the onslaught.

Senior party figures were

accused of failing to present

their achievements and aims

effectively to the country.

Ministers were also criticised

for their - bland and arrogant

statements on television and a

shake-up was urged on behalf

of Tory supporters throughout

fee country.

By WILLIAM WEEKES
rpEACHERS who have

been targeting indus-

trial action on Conserva-

tive-held areas, particularly

those represented by
'

Government Ministers,
were accused at conference

of indulging in “ crude

blackmail.”

The teachers have bren act-

ing in support of their demand* . . UJ£ tu aupi»wti V*

Even Sir James Goold, chair- for an independent inquiry into

•mar; of fee Scottish CoQserva-
pay and conditions,

tive party. While jaltog for ^ have been offered
more unity and co-operation £__i

ca^ aQ examination within
mtbm fee party, condemned negotiating
the Government for its cold R

*4ich represents

mimher?

“

d
dSfn both ^^ers and management,

some of the members down
Mr Alleo Stewart, who has

responsibility within the Scot*

tisb Office for education, said

no other union had used fee

South” were often perceived

as being anti-Scottish.

-Splinter group
. tactics employed by the Educa*

ticSincn^r by ’tb* .lack
fc,

^VcL£££ “We S5VWCSTJff a*
Comnumaatioa of Coaservafivc

gJIfSSSShlSdS

Senior party figures were Anodyne motion
keen to distance themselves .

J A
from this venture last night. That is blackmail of fee

The initiative for fee splinter crudest sort-Hdackinail to wtaSi

group haTrome from Mrlan no<tenoooticjgmNutt
Lawson, the chairman of the right *mnd could or would

C3°d" “M?sUut said

jLS-sWpJS ssls as
recognise the battle we are -

mill miMir ATiimiw ThpV llon c

East-West war 6
benefits no-one

faring with public opinion. They
are just too far behind the

frontline,” he said.

His strategy has already won

By ANTHONY LOOCH
TT was in the interests of

both fee Western
Alliance and Russia fend:

there shodLd never be a
conflict between them, Mrs
THATCHER said in the
Commons during Prime
Ministers Question Time
yesterday.

She was replying to Mr
WINSTON CHURCHILL (G,
Davyhulme) • who said it was a
pity feat fee 40tfi anniversary
celebrations of the Allied vic-

tory over Fascism had been
marred by “the trading of in-

sults” between fee two super-
powers.

He asked fee Prime Minister
to give a lead in bringing
America and Russia together
“so that we may together win
fee peace, as we so victoriously
won fee war.”

Mrs THATCHER replied
“To avoid a conflict between
the Western AHiance and
Russia, we need to be prepared
to defend our wav of life at a
pace which will deter any
aggressor.

“ In the meantime we must
enter into discussions wife the
Soviet Union about how best to
reduce our stores of weaponry
which we all want to see
diminished.”

Pensions fear

Mr DAVID WTNNICK (Lab.
Walsall N) said if it was true
feat the Cabinet had that day
decided to abolish the State
Earnings Related Pensions
Scheme, bow could Mrs
Thatcher justify depriving 11
million people of their right to
spend their retirement in com-
fort and dignity?

Mrs THATCHER replied that
Mr Winnick should “ contain

himself” The Cabinet had
earlier that day completed its

social security review, and Mr
Fowler, Social Services Secre-
tary, would now finalise fee
Government Green Paper which
would follow fee Cabinet’s
decisions:

Jobless remedy
.. . . - . — r .

The PRIME MINISTER in-

sisted feat there was “ no other
answer ” to the unemployment
problem than the creation of
more small businesses. Over-
manning was not the answer,
she declared in response to
criticism From Mr Ray Powell
(Lab., Ogxnore).

Kinnock demand
Mr KINNOCK, Labour leader,

demanded that Mrs Thatdier
give back to Scottish local

authorities fee £1 billion fee
had “taken away” from them
over the past five years.

Mrs THATCHER replied feat
ft was overspending by Labour
councils which had caused fee
trouble there.

Bridge work hope .

.

The Government still hoped
to rescue work for British
industry from the contract
awarded to fee Japanese to

build a bridge across the
Bosphorus, in Turkey, Mrs
THATCHER said.

She told Mr Michael Morris
(0., Northampton SO: “What
made the contract go the other
way was that the rival con-
sortium gave heavy aid not
only to fee bridge but to the
road contract as wen.”

could not adrieve.

The lesson many Scottish

pupils are being taught is that

striking is right even when ne-

approval among Scottife Tories, fig*"* haVC **“

A motion y^fday entidsmg
Conference passed a motion

the communication within fee
asy^- for an urgent Govern-

PArty was overwhelmmgly ^e “of Iducation in
earned by conference.

Scotland because of the dis-

Mr Tony Jackson, leader of content among parents, tea-
fee Conservatives group on Fife {±ers prptts.
Regional Council, opening the Christine Richard, a col-

debate; called for fee appoint-
jege lecturer, called fee motion

ment of. a Minister of State anodyne.
with full responsibility for party

liaison.
.

~
• .

The most effective interven

... An 18-year-old policeman in
London started at £8.000 a
year, whereas an • honours

tion from fee floor was from graduate in Scotland entering
Mrs Nanette Milner, a research teaching after fonr years in
doctor from Kincardine ana higher education, received
Deeside.

. . ,
_ only £6,000.

“We are heartily sick of

seeing Ministers and Govern-
. 7 r •

ment spokesmen churning out JJtUlCtZ Oft lUZWC
bland statements on TV which

are at best patronising and at

worst delivered in an arrogant

manner,” she said.

NEXT WEEK’S DEBATES
HOUSE Of LORDS

Mom Local Govt Bill extee (6th
day); Films Bill, Commons
message.
Tuck Local Govt BQl cttee (7th

day); Further Education Bill,

ettee.
Wedi Debates on trade union

balloting procedures; on the Nato
debate; on the U.S. strategic de-
fence initiative; Prohibition of
Female Circumcision Bill, 2nd

one Interception of Comrau-
rt

fi,
nlcatioas BilL 2nd rdg; Farther
Education BilL .ettee (2nd day):
Unfair Dismissal (Var'n of Quali-
fying Period) Order: Weights
and Measures (Liquid Fuel Car-
ried by Road Tanker) Order:
Debate on problems arising from
speedi impairment or loss.

Prh Wildlife and Countryside
(Arndt) Ml, 2nd rdg.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mom Private members'

motions. Surrogacy Arrange-
ments BflL rmng stages: Prose-
cution of Offences Bill, rmng

stages: opposed private business.

Tnes: Oil and Pipelines Bill 2nd
rdg. Ports (Finance) Bill, rang
stages.

Wed: Debate on an Opposition
motion: “The Govt’s neglect of
British industry and new tech-
nologies", Unfair - Dismissal
(Variation of Qualifying Period)
Order.

111013: Debater on Spring
Adjournment, Administration of
Justice Bill 2nd rdg.

Fri: • Private members’ Bills.

Mon May 28: Debate on inquiry
into proposals to amend Shops
Acts.

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OP LORDS

11: Three Northern Ireland
Orders; Copywright (Computer
Software) Arndt BDl and Intoxi-
cating Substances (BUD (Supply),
2nd rdg.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
9.30: Private Members’ Bills.

CALL TO SEIZE

ASSETS OF

DRUG DEALERS

peace lobby
W8 HESELUNE. De-

fence Secretary, yes-

terday charged “those who
ctaim £o be tire peace
movement ” wife hijacking;
the language.
In a speedi to conference

. which won him a standing
. . , ovation, he defeaded strongly

The growing demand tor Britain’s independent nodear
powers which woald enable the deterrent
courts to order fee seizure of said the true upholders
assets gained through drug 0f the peace were fee men
trafficking was reinforced at fee and women who gave their
conference yesterday. fives and careers in the service
Mr Peter Fraser, Solicitor of the Aimed Forces.

General for Scotland, said fee “ There is a naivety about
Private Member’s Bill now those who think one - sided
before Parliament increased fee gestures bring peace,” he said,
maximum penalty for trafficking “ One - sided gestures bring
in hard drugs from 14 years to one-sided dialogue in favour
life imprisonment of the strong.”
A danse had been inserted in European peace was secure

Scotland which would require not because of protest groups
fee courts, when imposing a but because fee policies of
prison sentence, also to impose government's had maintained
a fine to deprive offenders of onr detterent capability,
fee profits of their illegal “They told us the Russians
activities. woald- not talk to us. But of
A molYra ar|>roved by con- course they are talking

fer»nce called for the total because the Russians under-
confiscation of all assets owned stand feat you negotiate with
by convicted drug dealers. people from strength.

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON (minim Mttncl ourLAYRM mm

raw **l«Ti wra* w,
bl octal — £54 per rfMIe
ouiuma ocnuaicira. Mm-
mam 4 Hbsm column
wnnaitm Uo w
aDPeci andar * «—

l

lWtd

INliH

na ofaui - uiSCLAitu
WHO iim or white mmcw.
tnaama or dooMr-tina
csaiiela £7-50 Per boo.
nhnr iph* m aunut
per Iron r,km. m adaraon
to cue mt

All MitrtlinmtMp prs Subloci w VAT

6ENERAL

A C.V. orrp*rrd nroteodoeolly
TV], OT32 b.'.9B.-i2.

AN cFtbcrnE c.V. for time
oimrlilikr rd-M UO
ID454I biaji:. „• VOX (Its ASSIGNMENT —
Dnrkuio company M™
•ftlCNlItJM retard prajrrt
witiMc toe vrroon avraRlna
unitcraltY paiiuon. ftrii*
with drljtte oC qiuHICrattno
i"M anv ivitrlt espcrMnce 10
Mr* V IVlnchfMer, Kuonl
Tra*rt lm. Kmmi Howe.
O-rtiini. Surry.

CITY WINE BAR / irwripranv.

*-*l. reT-l ninur. 5 An «»•».

vcme hk. i.i. ro D. Cm*
r .nr, |-ja EcciMtoo SI. Loo-
aon. h.V.I.

031 TOR It COLTlRED ra dr»rlOO
and RiHiinr h Hat of DOOM,
miuih °n PM". pjiCrninp
ftiiiJ practical Miblnctr. Can-
n.djtr- -ibouM be ceperieorro
n cop: -•* rttl«9. lot oof. in;
II Bprcu ol editorial
PTOdpclinn uork. Escrtlrni

taorv and protpcci* altered

» Clm r«M per**. Awf i"

ttriHn*! Id Facia.
...

11 *;•

Chortm Crate Rd„ W.C.B.
I>HEPENDBNT Balk JJpM

Siprape Tecttlca] .JBemlce
Cbemm. Around £8.000 p.*-

yriih olb-r b-nthtc. Loofion
and Carnal on vlmrwco ltd
i*i mental o| Brltith rom*
nine operaftim wra P*
•mr (nnnlDela on I"*
| UH tOO—I It ay «/tnil all Ol 1A chemical rcdamalian
f vfer. A cOcmiti Is retrain*
!> njo me liboraiory^ 015-

tldtna tciHas a4d
"(Icm co tupport .n**t»e

bimliiresn* Tba *ppHt4Bl
thrntd hiwa an Intrrest lo

r> rioimHnn of mac-nni*
and ablllfr «o cammunlmir
uith .-ottomiT* at all level*.

The condldil- mci't Hw *

pood honour- dearre In «M»
and Knowledae of analvtlrai

trcbuffl—. »«Nt rsperlep.-e nl

pa« liould rtiroiiMtndraphv.
t.irar ecperieitce ,n the pelt®;

rhamlral nr oil IndntClT v*o*«d
b*> itrlpful- Ane up *n -*
WrfHMi apollcartod emir »
Mr D. A. J. Mrnbrv. TeeMH-
eal Mooan-r. I.nndrn and
Cnaval OH ll he*-re* I

Mai -a Road Ctnvf*' IHand.
Etaci. 6S3 ONR.

GRADUATE MASMttMfcM
trjulrra with roll drivliw
licence. nmulrrd to Join
mull, bin eXpaChllDg fast

fund operator, abnins to oe
rue fl-lu leader. Hurd work,
torn nnar*. bul -aceptiaaal
pratpecla for the rlgnl People.
5-nd lull del id* to U.U.
6196. Dmllv TelnudWl. ht.*-

LONDON & PROVINCIAL
NURSING SERVICES

ii ment Ip reeulrn Nnrae Ualsoa
onicer! to run llielr buw ern-
tml Loadon office*.

.
'ery wter-

eatlne and rrwjrdtae wnrec.
Min' be a qualified 6 R N
CR O M. otrr *J5 Of *C«
,vi|b adntlni»lrafhe a. ones e.
Ear d-»t»r on a.1vanMue, hut
not encntlal. S-d«s taeek.
Uoa.-hri. prow* ian»acl_ Mj*n
Lambert an O-l-aO-Y D3!U for

further details.

KKit-lRED as unco as Possible
ewdatcnf aid inotore Soil.
•crartSjeOTtars tor Qnern‘«
Gate School. ApcHv io Wwi*
pal itPh c.v. and name* and
telephone nttutber* of rive

meres*. Ui. Quran's Gale.
London. BWT StF.

TECHNICAL
AUTHORS

Autlmra of aU Wdlueertiy
disciplines are reuwlnsd eJUw
in contract or "laff pcMRwm.
We are iprciocallv Inlevested In

anibon "ho Saw omvideraBie
eCperKnce of the aa^aorr
Indnsirp and enn *boi* • vaeb
record at prd**«M main*
Cgflooee. opera ting, emrrurncj-

irolnliig and rafrtr documenia-

Contact Mr A. M. SFS
EWcnffse*. Cfranoer House, >_

lumbard RrunH Hoad. Porn-*

mourh POl 2DA. Tel. (1705

f CtMlonr ont at hour-1 .

Ref. 19^4.

TKAVFL COiSSUlTANT m
aoirca natial who is adapt-

able. travel and ntiinra*
minded and »od « »*«**
Skier with mmwlerfne lan-

auine* anaf serreCarml vk'llt

piefe, red. T«I. 01-584 23*1/
7820.

TECHNICAL OFFICER
Tba tnlanatfeml Carso Haodtai
Co-ardlaatm Association seeks a
person to Bendim tM ttentteraalp
and —affibli material for pdbll-
Cation . The appUmiC swat taava
a broad knowledgs of tba rab-
lect of Carso Handling W all
mudes and * reasonable dearer
at Jllepjrcr la aecetostr. StUrr
£ I O.ooo p.B. Apply with V.
in: brcreUr* CtPrrH. IllH *
1 Walcott St.. Loodoo SW1P
t.M

.

IEMrUKARY JOBS AVAIL-
ABLE In tojilrs* ioiboo*
twokabop to people wllb a
lew ntOPtba to ware. In-
teresting work, wiia a ebanu
ui bug your books and
records at

.
a generous dis-

count. Axwly to wrtttnp to
Foyle*. 119. Charted crow
Road. M.C.tt.

rRAlNLE lor rnflineeriBa works
stores. Wlmbtedoo aces. 17
81 yam. to deal wftft bem
and dnmidi or mom. to-
Cludtnp opernttog eomouterlsed
stork teem. Foil trolnlro
net Ided. Good career pros-
pect*. Milt. StMrreto. Salon
on. Contact It. Gilbert. Ol*
MO 01 OI-

WEI I Ol.4l.inBn and
pertenred w:KOOL NL'Rffl.
rrduircd lor few. 1783.
Tb" post la M—

d

1.

AnpURtt'Olir, together will*

C.V apd Uje pamra or i
referees tn; The Headmajjer.
latyn-er l’P«w SfBnnl. K;ao
ft Haminerstn 0 *i, "5 9I.R
from \bl|nni fii rn^-r HrtliJ of

the pnan may be obiitore-

COMPUTER ST*F?

COMPUTER WOCBAMMraS.
M’T* tase IMjnjW* '

C

rira. tflnO_nj'«r,r«" lr*2rHhb f‘ ™- MB*. Ml"
477 7777 fADJ.l.

ACCOOHTAHCY

CHARTERED
accountants
TUXBRIDGE BRLW

Substantial Kecl-baned Urn*

reqnfra enibns>ra»c TZD^1

null 6rd aernuntJirt fnr riw T»n-
bridee Writ* office. For lull

details end to arranne a

Ino. Please lelennone illSSSl

4j:il or write lo'
Peter Clart. F.C.A .

Cnwi Eon ft U|ebemieB.
19. LBtWdale Gn-riena,

- . Tnnbridor Weffa,
Kent TNI 1PA-

aprment aocounts. recoocfiia.
turn, JournoJ*. Ac. >ego-
PiUe salary pin benefit*.

Ltd.. 6. Half Mood
Telephone
Barratt
Hotels __
61.. LORdOO, VflV 7RA

• MONTHS’ ASSIGNMENT.
Dorking compare has aecoont-
Tng related protect rnlSbla
for person auaiTfno notser-
*»tw ponltloa. Write with de-
le-la of onaMBtallon ertl epr
work rxperienre to Mm A.M Inihrtlrr. Knooi Travel
l td.. Knooi House. Dorking,
Surrey.

mhmm
& EXECUTIVE

ADVICE FOR BUSINESS ?
The variety Ol So*adaI advice
anv botlncsa - mar Temur*
could Include banUnc service*.
MRfolto BUntmni. Intro-
duetton to a source or «ior»-
S*4e Mods, a* weU as larrat-
fiient, ill* a-surance and Pro.
2>oa planulnq. AT Allied
Rsmbro Financial Management,
wr consider trained orofer-
sicmal people vital to our
Ju.-ore socceaa and wa ate
Vr-ra-ed In vgeakinn whfi rX
CompatiT Diretiort. Soles Mss*
anc-s and Salesmen I Wrara to
Bfrofa opportnniUcs available
'a isle wider -obere of Bosn*
net mananemeni Fo* fur*her
details, sleao conraei: Mr.
R'tTU-d*. 01-657 7200. t«n-
rtoo and Korea Counties. Mr.
Herrl-Ou-Al'an, 0655 56*60.
Vewbn-e and Central Sonlb.
Mr. Titlebon. 0*m S73511.
Wamnoton and North YCm>,
Mr. Oe Buroh. oi-SIR 6099.
Baaet and fast AnnUa. _Mr.
Cb**on. 0705 95*1795. Rant*
Ud West Saae-t or Mr. lUrti-
well 0484 315001.. YorfcAJtg.

EXPORT ASSISTANT
,
book Club Alandnee t»

division of W, H. Sntllh and
DHVtdtf has a vacancy in
Rl Uwj«i MirV-nng ueparl-
<»tJM Her an Export Asalnant
to ainnol the . edmrelumlari
Of bulk, exports Ol book* and
to Klin with overseas cnato-
oidra apd IreiRtrt agWC*.

Tbe mb would wit a blgtilv
ornaiiaed ptreop m jlh good **-
n-ncarn or office proo-durrr.
Sbiu"ien rvpe-lrntr. *»bi'e aol
assentfal. could be no adrantoge.

A aoo*l eolarv h offrfrd. »-
nether wWi ecmpjnv b-nrSn.
tociniffng a non - runir<b>iiorv
pruaiou «c htflit. staff di*ctnntl
md It.'. Location Is Ute
ttrd End.

Plrnne avrfte to mnddeoea.
•sdgalng war c.*_ »

leoar SIrU.
Bnok Cliifi .tnieiws.
87. fimmin Str-ct.
London. IMP 4£N-

FACTORV MANAGER raonircd
for metal ottco .ftoulturu
mnra/aeturors in Wtablra.

sand 53 + ibouM
hate aspencuca In torrent
management methods. an
abmty to lead and motivate
staff and have proves ex-
periepca In tba prodsenoo of
mslal office rnraiture or
totnliar Dreincu wiffi shop
door raoprienes of tuausiH.
SBO* weldtnc. avsembly and
paint Bn(ahmg. BSC in
mechanical engineering or
eanlvalent Is ewrutlal. Salary
ant beucBts are commm viral,
with a wuceevfnl group or
ootopanlw. Apply in eon-
Uence wire brief details tn
Personnel Officer. Abbott
fro. fSouthall) Ud. Blgb SL
Souths 1. Utddx.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT ?

You bnva bo doubt seen t-acait-
mev for ns anci, | Management
Coaulma advert ised and bear
pertwpa wondered wait tnclly
till rMM It.

In.,, « V»t of casn It mroaa
•riling Life. Awuranen Pen-tan.
and Investmcoc PIam. How.
*rw- aj Allied Rsmbro ttau-
clal .Management It mens a
'ol mo-e.

•“ np'tjuB pmliion
'o orlrr our clients a eomn'ele
Meyrjred- range ol tin nri'l
•ereire, ittchidliia prrrtpffijjfjgy i _ rad Banking
Sjrvfees. ron<*«ueut|y w*
Ktinire people or talenrily in
trait for a career In itila wder£23"l financfaJ Manascreep;
npasnltaare.

"fie,
.“ifdar rnilned totally

D-nfc^Oossl DMoia cmelai toonr totore neew.
LOMOB and Oninn Cnnn-

.
Mr _Tt'rb4rd*. 01 ^B7T?00 : Nembary snd Parra

Harrison.A»l m.
vStS, *568fi0i. '^rr nnton anrf

"rt F. Areella-M- He Barth. 01-110 «9»<>

&srsnr&7sr-?S!

GENERAL MANAGER
HBVOjQN GOt£ CLUB

Rbfw^able for a*I asn^t, nt
rinb boose -ami eourra m*n>he-
to-tir mtder rti- direction of AtVaieoemenr Cnmn'ri*..
ffiavtotis evttori .nee In a elmfiar

?°** Jr desfraMe. A working
*7gi.vtodiw_ at aoenonrftig s-,4
,«imlST>ifaii la nsantlst, Ablltv
to TUlflen. Tsn'ir-1- and itr«-)o*i
a <w>ra of stuff la of crime
fno-tsrc-.
SeronifenderliHr avaltable. <talatv
hr nrootfsrloti.
utonH apoto MtoHig with fun
C.V. to T1»e ChalrmsB. Hwidoo
r.Mt- ftoti. -rsw -bundsea Laoa,
Londoa \yV7 IDG.

NORTH WILTS IgDggWAY
BUILDING,SOCIETY
lAsaeta £55 mUlionj

MORTGAGE MANAGER
Tba succeatful appucane wtQ b*
raatxmalble for both tba ad»

a

iscaa
aad «(lmttHa»aeioa ot the
ScOdy'i Mcrtsnse DeaalHsapi.
randiaates are likely m be m
tbe ago range U-53 and locally
-boald bn proteautaaslly uudruied
C-b.fi. I. or mnillnr quallaca.
boits. with a raaud knowledge
01 BuHdtug SocjBty law
practice,
roe ptreRfOb offers an atmettoa
sulhiy. and benefits. tncJornr®
cooiribulory pension sebsote.
B.U.V-A. Pcnnabaot baalU
assurance and coocnraooaiv
martgape lerms.
II yon feel yon base tbe nm-ea-
sarv qualitiea and attributes and
nlw 10 tain a strong and
expanding local today wnretaa
In one of lbe tosteat growing
ravfroomeon In lha lwijUi.
Plerae write esooslou fall cv
lonetnw vriA an buficattaa1 rt
tbr salary reemlred to hen
Peareet IB-19 Commercial
Rood. Swindon. SN1 5NP-
PROPBRTT .

MA.NAGBMKNI

nnaai taking and eo-ordlnatiog
a wide range of admninrttiva
luncuons. artaing m wpote-
tion with tbe management or
preatMiou* estates 01 mopertlea
in London. Importance to be
atlaebed to an abirlqr to wort
melhocUcally. atrend to detail
ami qinlniem eveteni moms.
Tbe srlnaed applicant (male
or female? tnrJcrfrA age
range 20-«5t, most be prac-
tical and (Mi to adapt to a
wide range of dotlas. Rleaae
aooiy 10 writing, with a lull

Cv m: A. W. Alitwortb. 16
Suffolk St. Landoo. SW1Y
4P0- ...

CAT PC

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Vic ere London's landtag
toxurr Wlehep coinparty w«i
wfes of £2-3m p.s. + ntans
tor vbbMrtHlal growth-
We are lookme for a recceiy

nil rales aernni. probably now in
direct selling *a a sales person
or lonior manager, but trade for
n career with rial maawm«m
spoorrurtty.

Our reanaaere eun^eriy mn
an on tatpe: w'firy of CI7.3U0
9 .a. + cur. Future prospect*

aaceltent.
If >00 ate 33-55 with •

anceewral record re sulec tmicnen
eaperiente not important), end
vnu live In Loadon. please tsle-
Bboor Edward Ruffstt of Jure
Kllcbros Ltd.. Ob 01-5S3 1657
and leas* a menage 60 juy
aanverohooa tailing . me aboot
yrnavll apd leave your numbero that I can retnra foot call.

SHEFFIELD _HEALTH AUTHORITY
TJNJT GfiNEHAL

MANAGERS' •

UO POSTS!
Sheffield Is oua ot tba largest
Health Drarlcts to too .tooBW
serving a population of 550.000.
wttb a rortime budget ot K1«Z
millkm and major .capital de-
raMuirab In tbe region ot £100
mtlEoB entr tbe next too yean-
li baa raspoavfbOlty to sroridi
fecautas In support ot tbe L'oi-

vml9 of SBetfiem Medical and
Dental Schools. There an a
large noadx. of Regional and
Supra-RegCoal Special IBcs.
Tbe Aotbonty Has a obllcMOPtar.
of atrosa management at ooern-
tlonl Jrtri and intends to
apooiot. lor a ftaod term, blab
CB.Ibfe Managers urbo will bavr
foD rmponstWiny for opetattaral
sod budgetary raanaaement to
e^cti of tbe ten UnUs. Tbe
Urflits are wtde-rarnilnn from
large Distrirt Geoersl Hospitals
wttb budgets In the order ot £50
mQlfoo and sutfiog levels of
3.500 to ereader specialist bos-
pitols, community awvlera and
•arrlora lor tb* mentally Ol and
menially handicapped sriib had-
n't* of £4-5 to £10 million Mtd
etofflog levrfii of 400 IP 1.000.
Salaries tor three was will be
rrrgorlabte but even for lb*
smaller Units persona ranting
tout 'had £15.000 per sunam ate
imllkclr to ha*c die regufeito
yper'
AnmlcoH'
of tb

and full details
tbe poets and Units_ _ . are aeefl-fs from taw DtsCrier Persoraiet

amerr. Sbeffirfd *feai3i Antbor-
iiy, Wfetbroak House. Sham**
Vain Rood. Sheffield. SJi SFU
ftrlepboa* fOT4B) 6B69H. ext.
ISO. Closing data for receipt
pf corrpfrted appHoatloo form*

:

7lit Jtm*.

BfGHEffiS
A REfTEft computer job.

Field iflrtla. Test deslon
MtcrO-Mtnl. — Tel- 01-006
6031 (34 boom. Agy.

*

A FREE 100-Pfige guide ro tbe
lob m«1to( tor Engfaeoto.
B.SL. H.N.C. aod. renter 40.
Ted. 01-83S 6179 may flaw
(dap or atffbt) tor ion details.
SKL (Afiyl.

CONSULTING ENGINBER6
ctw am roannr tmaJlfled
Srn'or Engreeer rxtrtrirticrd
In R.C. Dralnn. Meet Dave
minimum 10 je«P U K ex-
perience. Bouden SfUett ft
farmers. 01-256 9MI-OPPORTUXmr **»a*ble for a
sttnag Euqjarri lui-'raued to
entering upon a Sales career.
Tri. Mr Vlevhlngtao. Rndwcll-
B*yse Ltd.. rtarnebnrai.
ESSE*. t040041 *8877.

R.C. DESIGNER A Daduner
Derailing mralrad
Conratftog

_
nttun 5 yran
Bowden sniett ft Partners
01-236 9991*

DESIGN &
DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

will bn reqnbreo to owl
vdib all aapnew of design re
development oom Initial cojumpt
tbrougn to tootfog dcaigs and
ntatul bulk prooucHon. Know-
ledge ol eiccuicui pnroniatice ft

tQdrauUGS re tteatgg & oppiicn-
Uoo am inirti-im. txperleace in
Ublimo formed porta at uiecb-
OiOal inmnUag tecanutiirs
dcslxabla- 'to no able to liaree
witn toolmakers fit spoclulieud
nrecWne aismuscuirere. it in

neccraary tor tba applicant to
imva a creative aoilfty 10 brinu
a now approach to eosons
prodaedon piocedares Apply Mr
K. J. tallows, btatuon Robber
a Mastic* Ud, Urdril Rood.
Bow. London t£a ttun, Ol-fidl
aVli.

etralrad by Clr*
EmiTteert. HfTnL
t L'K lwii ik-iicc.

INTERNAL SALES
ENGINEER

HVAL
STAIN Lb, MIDDX,

tb* VlK subsidiary of a ms lor
Swedish finn* and an eatnb-
tubed nrerfcn leader In It* read
rooul tw a Ugb calibre internal
bales Lsnmec* to tane an active
r«e witBin U» rate* tcain. Ibe
socceretul applicant will give
support to cuaiomers u> tur
rale* of air handling eompmunl.
ran coil omta. fans, seat ei-
cnanoe and bout recovery unit*,
and Ideally posscra a taotvicdgc
01 VAV Syatrins. Reiatie wl|l
be ffinolrad U> ibe BreparaHuD
of ebippotor aided quouuom
and wort re etoee Uulaoa mils
(be External talcs Tram

Candidates must mustrata a
proven track record and oc pre-
pared (or occasion* 1 trairi
wttbia the UK and abroad.
TUs owportnalty to worit for

a friendly and expaadfns inter

-

nattonal company will be both
personally and BraicoriOMUlr
rewardlag. supiKsmeoied by the
ktnd of BcncM Dackngc you
would uaidm wttb u eorenaBy
who are loaders In tbrir field.

Triapboue Mra Tfiomew 00
0734 37321 tor no application
form.

SCIENTISTS AND
TECHNOLOGISTS

FOR CANADA
SHIP DESIGN

B.Se. and M.Se. naval srchl-
teemre with o rra Hvdro.'y-
naTUire and submarine exp.
and for propsMon and msaeasrn
fMCt-erpuud. Hull fdftn*. ric.
Bvac Marlfif Dirtsei air abo
rrqd. Send nvimt rt.-Hnq avail,
to UuriPe Unr.. 4BCO Derinoa
UC . 50-0j Jrnp Talon W.. Mon-
treal H4J> 1W7.
TECKMCtL AUTHORS exp.

In . Camon ter Hardware oatl
elrrtraujra Urgently
•rugatrad.- Lous well paid.
S.Mfor comrade, Tel.i MQij
061 477 «777 (A«y>.

ENGLISH CHINA CLAYS
PLC

GRADUATES IN
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY

flUltOAMENTAL bTUOItb IN
ntaE MINtRALb. HAPERJULlNG & COATING
FUNCTIONAL, FlLLHKS IN

MINERAL1

PROCESSING
hORlACE CHEMISTRY

A» a mull at expansion and
proniotlona. ENGLISH CLAYSWJVERING POCKIN *CO?LTD., the major operating Lorn-
paoy of the Ltiglikb Chin* days
Uioup has \acanciea wltblb it*
Rcaoxirch and Oavrlapment JW-partnwnt lor Scienilaia la wortan a wldr range ot fnndamentai

“'WO Ol sun.ramerats. -jiwce me vncanrHes in
piuitU* concerned wllb auriace
cbfmiatry. mineral processing.

iDIrti find paper
pMttng. Tbs poaltloni are expec-
ted to appeal to ptrrsirel Cbrmf.
iws witn in Iarests ip irrlneraia.
burfiKra and colloid rourinry.

Applicant* Mould be menu
graduate* with at least itm
rrvrjt postmudnatw experience.

.Tbe port, lot*, are bared nt the
Company a (Jrnlrnl Luboialorira
4t HI. Ancteii where rxccltan'
larillllea are available, tv"bfcb nmeotly nnr•.«>*»“ °JFr 420 People. PTO-*“• «to backqround neuren
edorl and Mippon 10 (be Icier-
oa.ionnl omibhoim at tbe Engliah
Ullog ClQya Group.
...

Attract!re aalerira ere offered,
tooellier with coatrlbulory pep
•non Khems. non eeti(rtbuioT>

retaM
raS£ m?ut "ftatiK

acnemem. «ckd 5 «vrr?L*1 Anmial
tall IdBV. Them era aaod SSSoS

/liwr
MS? ,£S»£ *lv“

SL.
- Anatoli.

Cornwall.

REPRESENTATIVE

centurion
INDUSTRIAL SAFETY
EXPERIENCED sales

a-r,
REPRESENTATIVE

*l
J’j**

i leadino head pratectlrm
nisnul.-iriuirr i, eairmunq JJ?«lrt ipr.e 0M r-.p,,,."'™

" *

mni.vaied proirarioiwl id coiraitura-ourera .n j,™rh«n Crr.tani*^'&^scrsr&Bi
35-SCjS

ESTABLISHED conmay, sop-
PiytOB roomsg and fcmlWiua
Indurtty. reontre ambitious
xieoena Mr North Lon-
doa and Home i muriM
areas, bncorawnl csmdloaie
aoould base axperlcnca of
selling in apenlaan end
contractor*, but lull traburw
Wtu be given- Knowtadgn of
tat roofing marwte* a dt*- _

nnct advantage. Tbe orlnd-
put products restuoo Hatattn .

and Deiaitd air high
putionnancu tumpbrancs.
which are rapidly gaining '»

lunlucnat abate Ot tbe UK.
roofing market. (jenerend
•alary and ctonhMii
•wren provldts poteioriai
for Ugh rnnungs- Company
car provided. Applications
tn writing to: Modem btroo- .

tural Flratlc* Sombern Ltd.
LiUt a. Hanover

.
tarare.

Coburg HtL London. N . 22-EtoRUNCCO TVACMbALUPtAfiON draiton with
both advertising asencies i

“4, client* direct. We are n
National and internatioBel
Technical Weekly Msgxzre*.
redHiring a Mdgrtwn. to.
cover Greater IgnlM
liertfordahirc.

.
Bucilngham-

•btre, Gxrordsblre (with pchw.
siMlity of expanding Into
oteer arras). To call, on
eanUno and potential s4wr-
ttsers- and agencies. Good
basic Misry. coramenlon and .

car la ottered to ibe pw»nn
wltb pruvvn aelllnp abililT
in tbs sdvcmt,ng B-'d.
Write E.S. 6160 . Dal*
lslearaob. E.C.4

MEDICAL sales
QPPORTUNims

narreaceutcal Company rwmlres
mod.cat reprueniathei tor «t>l-
inff new piajeet to promote wa-
datta.to doctor* and ebamiato
re loltow.og areas.

NeweaatiB — Liverpool —
Leeds — btoke «— Not*
tUlBlhuniLd.CtaUr — N.vv.
Londns — S.E. LohdOnl
Kent—fi.lv. London) burrs*

Good anlanr and other beaeflla
are aviuunie u> outlined can-
dldate*. wbo mint be car

;

<»«*•»». li have nort-ep
15-K.W.J or medic* I eelc* en*
W'lffic* MaAni the toltoi*-
nn -Bumben now 4er tnnpar
7 * wire nd ewiy tatervfcr*.
lietween q- t.p. nnd 5 »-m.

'071. Lrealngi (0906)
Dbgbfa. ' -

SALES MANAGERS
frirect Hale* lorres. Vvs bora t
i.nkrte product. Ntnar rilher bar*

IO ve' np lm mediatel*
direct sain inree. Tel. 6608

385230. .

Continued or Face 24
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1ST. 2ND. 3RD.EUROPEANTOURING CAR CHAMPIONSHIP,MONZA, 31MARCH 1985 •ROVER.

1ST.3RD.4TH.EUROPEANTOURINGCAR CHAMPIONSHIP,VALLELUNGA, 21APRIL 1985 •ROVER.

1ST 2ND.3RD.EUROPEANTOURING CAR CHAMPIONSHIP,DONENGTONPARK, 5MAY1985 •ROVER.

1STFRENCHPRODUCTIONCAR CHAMPIONSHIP, NAGARO, 8 APRIL 1985 • ROVER.

1^ GWYNEDD RALLS 9 MARCH 1985 •MGMETRO 6R4.

m cmcuiTOFIreland rales; groupa, 4-8 April i985 -rover.

1ST WELSHINTERNATIONALRALL^GROUPA, 5 MAX’1985 -ROVER.

Austin Rover’s phenomenal list of

victories in1985 grows.

As does ourtrophycabinet, following the

latest successes overtliebankholidayweekend.

OnSundaythreeRoverVLtesses entered

theDoningtonPark500kms enduranceround

ofthemost prestigious and hotly-contested

saloon car series inEurope; theEuropean

Touring Car Championship.

After 160 laps; they raced home 1st, 2nd

file three rounds to date and establishing an

bestthe rest ofEuropehas to offer

Rut neither this remarkable achieve-

ment, nor Austin Rover’s current domination

GroupA raftyingRoverVitessehad stormed

ahead ofits international opponents to

guarantee aresounding Class 1st place* inthe

InternationalWelshRally.

Goodresultstorusaregoodnewsforyou.

Becausethe lessonswe learninMotorsport

help us ensure thatthe caryou drive onthe
road is one of

was enough.BySunday evening,themighty Europe’s best
AUSTIN ROVER

*Sujgeetfaofficial corifianafion.

j
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in a social whirl
By Anthony Powell

^'t-Rilke: a life. By Wolfgang Leppmann. Translated with the author Jay. Russell M...
"

*'v . Stockman.’ Verse translations by Richard Exner. (Lutterworth. £17-50.)

KARL WILHELM school novels written from triao birth, a ' remote Jewish

Johann' Josef Maria P®®t of view of the ancestress, a passion lor things

P nR74.1 Q9 fil -nsuallv bullies rather than bullied. Russian, might any of them

'SRjS^iirfttlSSier Marm Rilke - afterwards used- Jure p,tn fim), imd in conse-

;i ’iiiu!?*!* bWd as 10 speak ^ ®reat horror quence there are moments in
’ is comsnomy ortLea as schooldays, but in fact re* his life -Of the ’purest farce.
' 7-™ foremost. German-speak- ceived first-rate reports (repro Women seem to have found
i

of the -0th duced here) except for gjm- Mke inisiat&l* He could
i .^century. IF one does not nasties and fencing. So far Q^ver stay 'in an hotel without a
i ./know '-.German it is impos- from being disapproved of for new |'

8dy taking charge oF him,'

;
'Vsible. to- hazard an opinion, being a poet, he was apparently something

: that always Jed to
i .%iut-. Rilke has been com- sometimes summoned to read trouble. There is no doubt that

S 3 pared witfo'-W..- B. Yeats f 10 ^
P°e^}s to the class a‘ Proustian knowledge of the:

• $?ears older), and even in
vvbo listened with awe. : CenfanT European social world

J ^translation resemblances may It ls certainly true mat Rilke of the penod would greatly add
>-k„ c.rtnr.c-vi

J was upset when he had to leave to appreciation -of Rilke s pro-
, supposqa.

the school on account of health, - gress in it.

V’ Certain literary figures, even because he had wanted to enter - incidentally Mr Leppmann is
- when their careers extend the

_
army. He proceeded to a surely wrong, I think, to call it

•
. before and after the penod— business college where be also a - gaffe when Rilke closes a'

Annunaio and Gorki, for had excellent reports, passing letter “Chere comtesse with
-. instant* — seem to, belong out second of 53. The fact was a request to give his regards tov essentially to that most interest- that—perhaps like most poets “Monsieur de Gallaroti-Scotti.’*

.
“S -mtfrlude between the —he was in certain respects ex- a. friend would not refer to her

..death of Queen Victoria and tremely competent at keeping husband as Comte .de Gallarati-
outbreak of war m Hit an eye on his own mundane SeottL It wasn’t because Rilke

£5?“^ w °,ne of He
-
has interests. didn’t know he was a Count.

^Brofesrionai
ne

exhifftion?Mn
C,0

of v
Mke

'i
iif£’ “ *** manner °f Mr Leppmann describes well.professional exniomonism,

. or •*-»,„ *»«- afRi Ike situation by say-
r his momentary

surnrise to learn that he jr**;"-** - **<= *«»»» ® ucr» was j«> money or a dozen

^-werit through a >tage of bare htt
J
e ™o“ey from his family, handkerchiefs (of course with

“« feet and^ Russian shirts
an

5
was workmg away at plays embroidered monogram), a tat

buttoned op to the neck. and P^ms, so that he just of practical advice or merely

s

Jart artist or port in a rather bad *** powers impos- the uraafRilke

fld^aS pTa?or novel R is
***** ^SS °,

n ing^** Whether

/ho surprise to learn that he ?*al!
ed„5*p,0*vely' ** *** a need was for m

RECENT FICTION
WOULD it really be pos-

sible for an army oF

1.200 Ulster Loyalists

(terrorists, nevertheless) to

invade Liverpool. hang

Catholic JiosUges fJTUB. LtBe,.

Tower restaurant of the

Adelphi Hotel and resist the

forces of law and. order for

four days?

John Rowlett credits a friend's

nightmare for providing the idea

for * Orange ” but it is purely

his mixture of military and topo-

graphical know-how, allied to

deft characterisation, that brings

it to life so chWHigly.

By Elizabeth

Berridge

balance. A disquieting bwj^
written with some power.

Thirty-five coachloads .
of

lean Irish!mean Lrisnmcn, ostensibly in

England for a testimonial rugby

match, converge on the northern

city and receive from a Liberian

container ship, deyerly_ man-
oeuvred to replace the Isle of

e TToori mine

Orange. By John Howlett.

(Hutchinson, to • ao.)

Blood for Blood. By Julian

Gloag. (Hamish Hamil-

ton. £9 '95.J

riskadoro. By Denis John-

son. (Chatto. £9-50.)

Dancing with Mermaids.

By Miles Gibson. (Heuie-

mann. £8-95.)

Kissing America. By Brian

Glanville. (Blond.

£8-95.)

Man ferry at Pto -Head, guns,

e-coloi

“i
H ' managed to keep going. At the human solace,” there was always

- 'Rilke was born in Prague, age of 20 he began an affair a woman
.
to give it; and as

j
p-i

ft
then part of

_
the Austro- with the redoubtable Lou often as not a Princess.

Jr^Hunpanan Empire, sou of a Salome, then '36, whom' Rilke’s life and writings are
^/railway official who had done Nietzsche had wanted to many nof e^y to discuss in V few
*TwvtI in tiw* armr rtiomrh failed , - . i__. - _ijwjll m the array though failed and who was to become a dis- WOrds. This biography gives a

?:-^Aam .
a ™mm is sion.^Rnke s ciple oF Freud, with innumer* go0(j no-nonsense account of

ctainis to distant aristocratic a ble adventures of all sorts in including copious quota-
i*origins seeitts to have ^been between. From that moment tio ns,, sometimes in both lang-
Jqmte imaginan- but he always RUke neVer really wk^d back 3£ Rtotobi recommended

M bS Leppmam! tak« for^Lg .liutTpoe. who

to have hknself achieved the ^frn,

r®?de55 ^?/nd dear,y
I
s jE^tSL11™0^®0®11117

y heolt monde quite early on. throuffh afl that follows, not known in this country.
always easy to chToniole, as One more thought occurs to

i- -j;
At the age of 11 Rilke went Rilke was constantly moving m- had a. "friend called

\“L,the mihtair school at St about and experiendnp different Edgar Jafffi who was briefly
/.Polten. of which. Robert Musil forms of social life, .which have Minister of Finance in the stiill-
• .has. left a fairly hair-raising to he recorded aide by side horn Bavarian Soviet Republic
• account^ra his novel toung with tracing the developments 0f 1919 with members of
j Toriess, one; of the few in his poetry. whid, RHke had tenuous con-

Mr Leppmann resists the nectiens. But this was D. H.
temptation to teB a richly Lawrence's brother-in-law. the
[comic story. Rilke's remarkable estranged husband of Frieda's
talents, ability to -fascinate sister Else. In 'his Letters,

people, instinct for : knowing all Lawrence. shows signs of being
those who were up and coming rather proud' of the appoint-

In the world of art and letters, ment. How enjoyable if Rilke
did

-

not include the hnallest and Lawrence bad met through
1 gram of bum our (which. Aus- this.

IN the wake of the V E Dag celebration came the realisation

M. «,

a

nrnhimn nf f hnsu* <*uvhemixticallv colied “ dispiocedoF the problem of those euphemistUxilty called “ displaced
.

" '
r, rmprisoned in Europe by the Nazis,persons”: Here a mother,

finds anew home inAmerica. .

ft is one of the many photographs E Day: Victory

in Europe, 1945 ” (Sidgunck 1pith Imperial War Museum,
. £12-95) which has a short text by Robin Cross summaris-

ing the last months of the war and the days that followed.

This is sheer narrative, well presented, and passes no

*U
Hast ings’s “Victory in Europe ” (Weidenfeld,

£10-95), on the other hand, which goes from June, 1944 , to

May, 1945, does have a lively text which underlines the fact

that the campaign.was no easy march to victory. The out-

standing feature of the book is the. wealth of colour photo-

graphs, reproduced from recently discovered U S Army films

made by the Hollywood director George Stevens.

Some of the quality is not all that good but here « a

remm^afily complete ’colour record. R-C.

orange-coloured balaclavas' and
boiler suits—their uniform for

the operation. Police-car radios

are jammed, buses comman-
deered, railway stations blocked

and panic instilled .in
1

all who
confront the invaders. •

The measure of Mr Hewlett's

achievement is
.

that he is also

capable of creating memorable
characters. The sinister Wee
Man and his consort, ' a flame-

haired termagant, for- instance,

who kidnap Robin Gianda, ex-

Axmy and a "sleeper” who
would remain so, to command,
their unholy moo; and Owen
George, a soccer reporter who
evades capture long enough to

describe each grisly murder and
get it to the media. Though
perhaps the most frightening

figure is O’Hanlon, the self-

appointed hangman. This novel

is a must for those with strong

stomachs.

some very interesting questions.

For Vivian Winter has left large

bequests to several of h«
friends’ wives as well as to the

wives of certain convicted

murderers whose cases he

handled.

It is the crime writer Ivor

Speke, another beneficiary aan

a dose friend, who conducts a

private investigation into «*
murder, 00 the instigation of

Vivian’s formidable mother, in

doing so, he discovers truths

about himself and Vivian which

lead to a reassessment oF ms

own life. This is a fascinating

psychological study of what

leads men to commit violent

acts, sod Mr Gloag buflds un the

tension while employing a large

cast of convincing characters.

Eminently readable.

SET in the ancient-seaside town
of Rams Horn on the Dorset

coast “flawing with
. 1fo.

maids ” brings echoes from
l.Iareggob, '‘Com Comfort

Fami" and T. T. Powys’s
“ Cottle's Path." - -

Tanner Atkins, for example,

staring through a crack in"the

shutter at Rosie Stunts, the

grocer’s daughter “ counting

biscuits in her sleep. Rich tea

and small digestives . . . the

fcethole whistles. Look out,

Rosie, here's . Tanner Atkins,

come to suck on your chocolate

fingers."

The rustic lust that sweeps

through the stinking mudflats is

apparently caused by Mrs
Clancy, a sailor’s widow who
fancies herself to be clairvoy-

ant- One dreadful afternoon,

while vainlv calling up her

drowned huSbami, she sm
Beelzebub squatting obscenely

on her polished drawing room

table. From then on, mayhem.

A huge African appears in

the decaying town, ravishes his

landlady and her daughter and

disappears. Small boys plan the

kidnap of a friend’s mother; the

doctor loses his patients. to a

herbalist: children vanish and

flying saucers are seen by a

crazed hermit.

Miles Gibson has great fim

with all this flim-flam, and ties

it uo neatlv bv having the doctor
. . .. _ _»_S_ ..•I uMiwr (fun

THE nature of retribution and
guilt is finely considered in

Julian Gloag’s “Blood for

Blood." When a weH-known
barrister is found stabbed to

death hi his fiat, his will raises

N.
TO

L

AtJBERON
WAUGH

. on the PrinceofWcs:

tCThe intense interest

shown in the question of

whetherornotthe Prince
ofWales should attend
Mass with the Pope. .

.

can be explained onlyby
a great unspoken anxiety

in the country; that after

hisabandonment of
hunting and shooting,

his adoption ofa
vegetarianway oflife
and his new interest in

choral singing, the

PrinceofWiles isabout
to amaze us all by
becomingaCatholic^?

DANIEL
FARSON
on Francis Bacon;

t C. . . becausehisface is

unfamiliar, it is possible

todrink withhim in a
pub wherehe is so

unknown chat he was
offered a jobdecorating
a housewhen someone
heard he was a painter.??

PATRICK
MARNHAM
on the Vatican:

C CFor the Vatican, the
last ‘news story’ was the

life and death ofJesus
Christ. The next news
story will be
Armagoidon.5 ?

PETER
ACKROYD
on ‘The Cot ton Cl ub*:

£ CThc script stays on
much the same level,

combining juvenility

and banality: ‘You move
me,’ Richard Gere
announces to a lady, ‘in -

unusual- places.' Perhaps

he meant his socks.
1

? T

JNTHIS WEEK’S
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75pATYOUR
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'
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GREENE

Year the war ended

Well played, Sir!

By Christopher Stace

His Own Man : the Life of Neville Cardus. By Christopher.

Brookes. (Methuen. £12 : 95.)

A Cardus For All Seasons. By Neville Cardus, Edited by
Margaret Hughes. (Souvenir. £8-95.)

1945: the World We Fought For. By Robert Kee. (Hamish Hamilton. £12*95.)

F WAS the best of times, by weaving together a myriad seemed perfectly reasonable if

it was nhft worst of times details, many seemingly moon- not self-evident propositions.

: 'seduentlS yet afl contributing Mnch of the story « well- - Opened in gloom. —10 a vivid evoca- known but mnch too will have
The Gennan oounter-offen.--

tj0n of the events described. been forgotten by aH but the
sive in the Ardennes harshly - RobertiCee adopts neither of most diEgeat student of the

reminded the Allies that the tbese courses. He eschews philo- period. How many people will

war in
‘ Europe was not gophy and psychology. He does remember the curious episode

merely fair .
from ov.er but not despise the trivial details, of the Flensburg “ govera-

couid £tiH .provide moments but includes them sparingly. His ment,” during which senior

of great dsuiger. Japan was object is more austere: to tell officers of the Gennan General

on JTU in stonr of 1945 „ it app^d ^^ran^ai
large tracts of Germany and

THE nudear war has come and

gone, and iu Florida rassed

remnants oF the human race

exist how they may. Key West,

renamed Twicetown, has two
unexploded bombs half-buncd

in the sand, and in the

Quarantine Zone a mixture ot

races await the ending of the

radio-active period.

“ Fiskadoro ” is n strange

novel, an imaginative prophecy

of what may happen in the next

SO years. Denis Johnson cleverly

reaches 'back to the Vietnam
war in the memories of a 100-

year-old half-Chinese woman,
the venerated grandmother of

Mr Cheung, who tries to bnng
a taste of the old civilisation

back by playing in an orchestra

of retrieved instruments.

Voodooism, Christianity and

the Modem faith crazily exist

side by side, and. despite the

few surviving hooks, primitiv-

ism has taken over and the

swamps contain strange de-

formed tribes, the deseehados,

the rejected ones. Whether the

human race wiH eventually

create some order out of chaos

Mr Johnson leaves in the

\VTTH the death in 1975 of full in a long and varied work-

Sir Neville Cardus, jour- ing life. His swift rise to giddy

nalism lost one of its most heights m the Manchester

individual and celebrated SiSipd
voices, and cricket arguably ”S“ re

'’

Q
a
rdafa^

t

c0ifbSg
i‘ts greatest writer. .great professional . confidence-

Bora in modest circumstances with private diffidence,; NC
in Manchester (though not so created his own identity, and,
modest as his voluminous as Christopher Brookes empha-
autobiographical writings would sises In “ His Own Man,” one
imply), John Frederick Neville can learn a great deal from the
(as he was christened) was to facts a writer chooses to In-

use his natural talents to the vent about himself..

Ama than in Europe did it

seem that the year -was cer-

tain to offer final ‘victory.

British policy in Belgium,
Italy and, above all, Greece,
caused serious- qualms to our

Philip Ziegler

employ their own radio station,

secretaries and sentries for

weeks after the surrender?

Who could identify Major
Braun of the Wehrmacht, one

IN PAPERBACK

Amendan* partners and ^ readers and wire- of die last men to die in ^e
i a uni ij or u„ lima Thi>n> Fimwipan War. who fell fight-

An eye on
Poland

rVP ALL the visiting British
newspaper and broadcasting

Journalists to have periods in

Having once - found his
persona, N C lived it and
revelled in it. His illegitimacy,

and the dubious virtue of his
mother and two aunts, are facts

—but they were facts which
suited the Cardus myth, and
caused him more satisfaction

than embarrassment.

Of - course, N C. had his

detractors. Both in his cricket

Sue " alliance. Then cah£ th£ less listener* at the time. There European War* who fell fight-

Mflaose^rbeSJS Stanw **e no
1

judgments, no eommen- mg wth' the. AmericansJJflamst

Se^ atom homSfo!*S 2' tones, only the ileafcrest flash- an . SS regiment whidi had.

conditional surrender the 'wild backs ta explain the significance attacked the pnsonerof-war

ywe-M a ssJSjmwSS

=

1 Joubert, a
air ace, who

would be tolerated in the Swfet great eveote that ted up-_t° won the DSO, fought oyer

satellite states, that Tito had and foflowea the ending or the Normandy and Arnhem, led

no intention of observing the war. one of the first squadrons to
terms of his agreement with the Oqc of the incidental plea- take paratroops over the

mauarahy and Ms supporters, sures of this approach is the Rhine, and blew himself to

that the wartime generosity of absurdity of -some of the pro- death with a home-made fire-

Lend-Lease had giveh place to nonneements which identiJSed work on VJ Day?
the chilly reality of the or anonymous pundits from time There is much, to divert and
“ economic Munich ” negotiated to time emitted. Tito is “no interest in this workmanlike
by Keynes in- Washington. No more .Dictator of Yugoslavia chronicle. The 43 pages of
one year can have seen more than. Winston Churchill is Die- photographs that accompany

6Inky Boy’ lives

By David Holloway

JT'IS a sad fact but true
that it is not necessary

to be an estimable person
to be a good novelist On
the other hand this very
frailty is meat and drink for

the literary biographer. Bu*
for him it is a question of

getting the balance right

The quality of the work
should not be tarnished by
too much revelling in' the

subject's bad behaviour.

war. Soon they quarrelled and
k/oi

“

Poland, onlv Tim Sebastian Hved reporting and music criticism,

and worked in the country froon ke was more concerned with the

before the birth until weil after.”?®11! than the technique,

the legal death of the free trade with the mythology of the game
union. (he created heroes) than the

Uniquely qualified, he tells IS
the story of those crazy, intoxi- f °V

e
Q!?f that

eating and bitterlv disappoint- the Eterna[Verities. But that

fog times with an understand- 2£jSJi2 £
ins and ^ for Poles that " *“|L0

was a predous commodity a“ exposed photo-

among the band of cynical and srap*1-

world-weary foreign correspou- He was an aesthete. He
dents who shared those days. looked beyond the. -green dvaf
“Nice Promises” (Chatto, dotted with “flannelled fools”

£9-95: paperback, £4-95) gives and sensed the poetry of heroic
ns the why and wherefore of deeds; in music, especially per-

the Polish success and disaster haps in Wagner,. Mahler,
through a kaleidoscope of vig* Delius and Elgar, he heard the
nettes and anecdotes based on whispering of the infinite,

conversations and ' shared ex- Whether reflecting on the knife-

perienccs with Poles. It cleverly edged drama of a Roses Match,
eschews the interminable or the performance of a
speculations about what went Lehmann in “ Rosenkavaiier.”
wrong and' leaves it up to the Neville Cardus brought to his
people to tell their own stories, prose a unique sensibility, to-

Mr Sebastian appears ’ to aether with a rare gift for com-

, ..
question, said su^jariy a competent job

Books dealing with -a given *e Tams, was one of tfce ^ reminding the reader what
year or decade can be written greatest achievements of the

1 q4S was _S -bout The sum
in several ways. The most atbbi- “Yalta Conference-” Stalin was

. human learning will
tious is to search for some “ about the most reliable man in 1°, J? J USSI.^
zeitgei.it, to speculate overtly Europe,” wrote Harold Nicolson,

. P?^ mnnllntinM
or tadtiy about the coHectiS -a statement that was perhaps Mr Kees^^kgexit romglahon

unoonsdous, to establish trehds true, but hardly in the sense
and detect significant dianges in intended. ** Socialists ' Dedde history whidi his pubta*er

a nation’s psychological make- They Have Lost,”
_
was the m^ormsps is being provided «

up. This approach can produce Daily Express headline a few somewtat auncnJC to identity,

results of real value and per- days before 'the general election but the book is luad, sensible

ception but. more often yields to power. am* w
f
efi‘ProP°rtloned. It does

pretentious nonsense. Then. Mr Kee quotes such enormi- what it sets out to do, and if

there is the chit-chat approach, ties dead-pan, tadtiy making the tbe target is unambitious, the
building up a picture oF an1 age point' that at the time they aim is conunendably sure.

The best example that ' I
know of getting the balance
absolutely right is Rupert Hart-

Davis’s “Hugh Walpole”
(Hamish Hamilton, £6-95).

Walpole, whose centenary last

year passed in
.

a deafening
silence, was a wonderfully com-
petent story-teller and indeed
for some 30 yeare one of the
most suouessful of British
novelists.

From Romulus to Aldo Moro
_

By E.:R. "Chamberlin

Rome: the Biography of a City. By Christopher Hihbert (V3dng. £14-95.)

understand Poles almost better
than eome of them understand
themselves. His string ol
friends and acquaintances
testify to bis acceptance by

municating his * enthusiasms
and perceptions to the widest
range of audiences. -.

Mr Brookes's writing has the
merits of liveliness and read-

tbero. His style of writing, more .ability, but too often it shows
suited to fiction tban documen- dznc of haste. There are
tary, brings a bright. Fresh 1m- ^ dusters of cliches, a-
part to Central Europe s most veritable necropolis of dead
fascinating post-war milestone, metaphors. Sharper editing
The book’s title comes from could, have weeded out other,

the Polish saving. “Nice pro howlers: a “Pyrrhic" victory
raises and a fool is happy.” It i$ not a hollow^, but a costly,
is not meant in a disparaging on« : and Savillq Row is ' in
sense. Poles would be the first Enfield. The famous Row in
to agree how appropriately it

suras up their turbulent history.
At one point the author
observes: *• Solidarity was- boro
tired "—given the nation’s

history, that is riot only true,

but inevi table.

Wl, like the Club which bears
its name, has 'only one “ I ”.

For the heart of .Neville

Cardn* one most read the man
himself, and- much that he
wrote has as much relevance

Robin Gedye
JJ
dav as when il was fresh

The great names change, the

‘rates change, hut the magic of
cricket is still potent, and tbe
problems are still the same.
“Bumpers," “ chucking." time-

wasting — all the current
topics of discussion get the
inimitable treatment in “A
Cardus for AH Seasons,” .a

collection of his artides cover-

ing the 1920s to tbe 1960s.

NC was' not interested in

sport qua sport He found his

inspiration In the great expo-

nents of the gamer it was they*

he writes, “who stirred me to

art and caused ine 'to see

visions." Though the fashions

changed, ail'd 'X new breed of

professionals replaced the great

amateurs and the. old romance

was inevitably dimmed, his love

for this most English of all

games was deep' and constant.

What better way to start

another cricket season than to

hear its lovely music- played by

a virtuoso?

RIOGRAPHY is somethiitg-

-of a, vogue wond for-

ueban- studies, -flut- it's a rise-

ful. word,:implying.the build7
ing up of a “ portrait in tfie

round” by Selecting high-

lights, rather than by a plod-
ding- on -from fact to fact*

from decade to decade.
This is an- essential approach

for a book telling1 the story of

the most influential city on the'
planet, ‘ from its mythological
origins down to. the present
day. (Literally. - Christopher
Hibbert shows how- the mar-
dec .of, Aldo Moro in 1978
did not' produce the expected
terrorist wave,

m
token of the

City's almost infinite adapta-
bility.)

••••. v
.
Arguably, every

,
human be-

ing conversant with one or
other of the -- European lan-

S uases .knows “ something"
about Rome. The writer of a
general history;, of it therefore
has . the world's, largest
audience

, of_ self-appointed
experts peering over his
sbqu ](Jer. .

Mr Hibbert not only survives
the experience bat uses that

- universal knowledge to advant-
age- . He .dpes . so by drawing
together - those -inauraerable
“somethings * into one coherent
whole, based on -solid- -scholar-

ship, bat expressed -so fluently
that the. reader is drawn .on

. steadily to know what happened
'next Again and again. Indeed
the reader finds himself saying
“ Oh, so ffurt was what

,

hanpiehed" -as
:
.a •' piece . :of

hitherto unknown information

ministered and were affected

by if .The traositioii .from
Imperial to Papal Rome and
from Papal to royal/republican
is made authoritatively but
with a series of vignettes which
bnng history to life.

Thus the ending of the old
pagan way t»f Kfe is ill&^trated
by. the poignant lament over
the removal' of the' statue of
Victory by order from Con-
stantinople in ad -582. And
the intransigence of the 19th-
century Papal - Monarch is

neatly illustrated by Gregory
XVTs -refusal to -have railways
(“efcemins d’enfer ") in

P?pal States- .
- .

Mr Hibberfs baoeftmg of
still prickly. is?uqs is shown in

his chapter “ Roma Fasdtta.”
Modern Italian authorities, pro-

perly embarrassed by the Fas-
cist experience - and overlook-
ing the fact that a city whose
reputation can survive a Nero
or a Borgia can also survive

a Mussolini,' have recently fee-
mingly been intent on destroy-

ing physical Fascist monu-
ments. Mr fiihberj puts the

matter firmly in perspective.^

.

. He shows how most of the
. grandiose. Fascist projects were
never completed (like the enor-
mous metal statue of Mussolini
of’ which only the .head and one
foot were cast though together
they weigh 100 tons). But he
shows, too, how Mussolini

and personally
began the business of extricat-

ing classical - Rome from 'the
squalid tangle of- 19th-century
development And be gives a
proper valuation to'EuK, that
quite - extraordinary suburb
which Mussolini intended as the
“Third Rome.” and which, for
ail its brashness and vulgarity,

is as anthenticaBy .of the 1950s
as the Sistine Chapel ceiling is

Of the 1550s.

A truly outstanding feature
of the. book, and one which
seems to be innovative, is the
transformation of the scholarly
notes on topography into a
species of guide book. Such a
technique not only allows the

author to continue his narra-
tive without interruption, but
also provides the visitor to

Rome with- an instant vade
mecuM.

His range was wide: he was
as at home writing historical
romances like the “ Henies
Ghronicles " or on social themes
like “ The Cathedral ” or “Mr
Perrin and Mr TraiU” or
thrillers like “The Man with
Red Hair."

He was intensely vain, a snob,
glorying in country-house
weekends 'Where he was the
only person without a title 0bis
knighthood did not come till

late in life). He sucked up to
people like Henry James who
he thought might be useful to
hhn, was intensely petty and
harboured grndges.

Walpole told Arthur Ransom©
he wowd never marry because
this - might get in the way of
his career as a novelist, but,
truth to teEL, his preference was
for beefy young men. seen in
the boxing ring or on the
rugger field.

* ” ~—
. An ex-policeman
was his dose companion in. bis
latter days in the Lake District,
though he was a married man
with his wife in residence.

A daunting task for the bio-
grapher then bat one superbly
accomplished by Sir Rupert.
Ransome hi

.

bis autobiography
described Sir Rupert’s book as
u
the. best account of an inky

boy that has ' ever been writ-
ten,” and that is the perfect
verdict on the book.

Sir Rupert explains Walpole
From his early days as the son
of a not particularly successful
clergyman (finally Bishop of
Edinburgh) and shows how by
sheer application and guile he

Publisker’s world

links together two apparently
ated- faiseparated- facts.

We begin .-at .the -beginning
with the Romulus.myth,- mov-
ing imperceptibly Into real

history as the narrative' itself-

moves, back aipd forth between
the -physical .city and. the - men
•and women -.who created, ad*

ANTHONY BLOND is; an en-

gaging person and . an indivi-

.duaiistic publisher. . He
.

is,

therefiare,-a lively guide to the

.

world " of .publishers ?and book-
sellers in “The. Book- -Book”
(Gape,1

£9 -35)- Mr .Biend is at

his. .best in his
.
personal -anec-

dotes, how,' .for instance, he
.unearthed ' the latest Graham
.Grfeene novel in' the archives Qf

M G M. He can tell. os too.Svhat

goes on at a n
* editorial meet-

ing at WeidenfekL • •
r

We .proceed at a canter
through the work of the author
and :the jpabtisbec’s : editor.

. Mr
Blond glances bver his- shoulder-

• at the printer and binder and
-tells ’ns what he' thinks of
book promotion and of the

.. conservatism . .of ; literary edi-

tors. There are useful lists

giving thumbnail sketches of
selected poHishcrs and literary

agents which contain some
sharp judgments.

However ’ .excellent though
this book may be as a bird’s

eye (or perhaps worm’s eye
would be>' better) view of the

book trade, when -it comes to

detail, it is less impressive. No
single fact in its pages should
be accepted without checking.

DJL

emerged as the leader of his
profession, the automatic chair-
man, after -Galsworthy’s death,
of meetings about authors’
rights.

For many years Walpole has
been out of. fashion. I suspect
til* aow, 40 years after Ms
death,

_
his noveSs may. come

back mto favour. Certainly
-the -Hemes senes has always

Jj
1®d * faithful following, and
Mr Pemn and Mr Traill ” is

still one oF the bestnovels about
scfaookDastenng (based nn Wal-
poje s time teaching at Epsom).
He was a young schoolmaster
when he met Arthur Ransome,
then a strangling literacy
journalist and emerging author,
Ransome did not react favour-
ably to Walpole’s effnsive
approach, but they became
friends . later when both’ were
m Russia during the first world

bed the clairvoyant widow, thus

putting an end to— - — poltergeists.

demonology and all. A triumph

for modern medicine? J think,

perhaps, that Mr Gibson is an
acquired taste.

ALTHOUGH Brian Glanville

sets -Kissing America” in

Florence, the city itself does

not come to life as much as m
some other novels. The time is

the 1950s, and two American

ex-G Is have chosen to stay on,

taking advantage of the Bill of

Rights student grants.

Frank and Tom room to-

gether, as friends, and are coo-

tent to drift through the

months in a euphoric hare,

dreading their return to the

States. A young Italian girl,

Anna, who is man about Amer-
ica, disrupts tins cosy set-up by
seducing Frank. Naturally

enough, her family and Italian

fianc& resent the liaison, par-

taoulariy as Frank has no inten-

tion of marrying her mid taking

her home with him whan he
goes.

There is a great fled. of tafle

to little purpose in this not very

convincing story, and the tragic

death of one of the friends

seems contrived. Mr GUmviiia
can do better than this,

did not speak for 18 years.

Ransome, though a pleasanter
person and better writer than
Walpole, dearly was not an
easy man to be with. He cer-

t&mly treated hisr first wife

badly and, even when; he had
made a great success with his

incomparable children’s stories,

was far from tbe genial." Unde
Jim ” figure most of his readers
would wish him to have been.

Chiklrea were all rigit in their

own place—not too dose for

too long to Ransome.

Hugh Brogan has produced a
weH-roandea portrait of the
author in "The life of Arthur
Ransome ” (Hamish Hamilton,
£4-95) which can profitably be
read alongside " The Auto-
biography of Arthur Ransome ”

(Century , .
£4*95). Ransome’s

second wife, a formidable Rus-
sian once Trotsky’s secretary,
did not allow this unfinished
autobiography to be pnMished
in her lifetime and probably
frightened its author uxto say-

ing less than he might have
done about his early Jjfe.

However, the long section

about bis time in Russia as a
foreign correspondent during
tbe Revolution, when he was in

close touch and had consider-
able sympathy with the first

Soviet leaders is a snfendid
piece of writing. X would rec-

ommend reading Mr Brogan’s
book for the beginning and the
end of Ransome’s career and
turning to- the autobiography
for the Russian section.

<

A

Dashiell Hammett was plam
awful—a. drunk, a sponger,

g
iven to whoring a bad- hus-
and .and unreliable in ."almost

every way. In Diane Johnson

(Picador.
£5-95) does its best, to make
him presentable.

. Unlike the
lives of Walpole' and Hansome
this is in no

.
way a critical

work, merely a rather romantic-
ally presented story-of-theJife.

Hammett had one brief period
of brilliance in which in four
books he totally revolutionised
the thriller, layiug tbe ground,
rules for the tough detective
and realistic action. But after

a few years drink and Holly-

wood destroyed him. He might
have been totally Forgotten but
for his romantic (not at all that
well thought out) attachment
to Communism for which in

McCarthy’s time he was- impri-
soned for six months.
A less sympathetic’ iariicr

biography made Hammett seem
totally impossible. Miss •• John-
son gives him some redeeming
features, but not very many. •
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THE ARTS

charted
By Hugh Lawson

The Riddle. By Maldwin
Drummond. (Coaway
Maritime. £10*95.)

AT dinner last week my
neighbour . told me that

she- and her husband had
read Erskine Childers's
** Riddle of the Sands” to
each other chapter by chap-
ter as they walked on. Anna-
purna. The perennial hold
that this 80-year-old spy/
detective story has on so
many is reflected in Maldwin
Drtsmnood’sr "The Riddle.”

Childers was a loner through-
put bis life, aud a fanatic in his
later days which ended in his
execution by the Irish Free
State government in 1322. His
son was to- be President of Ire-

land in the 1970s.

The “Riddle of the Sands**
brought to the public eye in

1905. the growing power and
aggressive potential . of Ger-
many- By showing how. an. in-
vasion fleet could emerge from
the shallows behind the Frisian
Islands to the east of Emden the
story can -be held -to a degree
responsible for the formation of
the Committee of Imperial
Defence, together -with the
naval volunteer reserve-and the
beginnings ' of combined, opera-
tions. All this at a time when
the most likely potential enemy
was still thought' to be France.

Throughout- the book ran the
thread of the inadequacy of the
Admiralty charts. Childers
based his novel on a long cruise
in' his converted lifeboat Vixen,

The DaUg Telegraph,

Friday, itfng 10, ISSj

fil-Ms / Forbidden lovers
W EVER. fttrtvasjL tjrn^for ow£u?cd
a him like Aadraej Wajda's* uui ***«:

-*-»—
~ r firi-p-r nertlo W|11H> thev For M3t3 Hifl W3S On tM

£3 Jg5^

^

n'°? Sr'S

fiT&MwS'SSESfiSsmmm3« iflLAiS W?know She cant (apparently) even

learned.to live^^e ral^r- a^far^L the scaffold®

6
“ut she can (and does, super*

or
.
to die for .breaking them- .

ev» as iar m
Mv) wear hats . && though the

-.Of. course “Hamat.* Wjgy leai^ on the
P
knowinH f^uenQ- of ^r tfiddmgs on

gave us an idea of daily life apd frowns and whispers this “ d
3ot whidi

i Gennanj’ and the way nf neighbours »"d possible in- accommodate a plot

in. which people came to accept, fonnersa? they (or at any ratr demands her
_
Prcsj£Se 1 the

or even to &ace, the ^women) refuse to mind many *»" ê*5^V5
of the Tesfime. But Wajda their own business. early part of thi

*

gmggl . it is

looks IntojSe.dtjae.df-vfflaee other directors may be good 1da her gift for_ eroUc

'©Phillips
iMAK<tucra«B*ww»»a':,V

‘ decorous saga, made in Hun-

erv^SSttsy* «nd sSte^with a, Love In Germany 15 gary in* foreign-accented Eng-
V X. • . ._^a, .wnuibini*rv. lealOuSV «nu w* — — „

—

3 »--- ... ,

a "faint in the mafls pp»w*hifi Camden Plata & lisa, has other British players

the crisis. - Chelsea Cinema of quality to add a touch of

- ' .The forbidden lovers' axe,a j^ta Hail 18
tonc-

German won*® Who^
. Classic, Oxford St THIS WEEK’S space fantasy is

Starman dirvcled bv John Car-

penter. As another spin-off from

Hanna Schygulla and Piotr Lyshk::doomed in "A Love in Cermany. .

television / Forty Minutes

Damage limitation

grocer's Aop white her bus-

band is away ’ at the war ad? Storman PG
a PbTufc youth wA»’ is a p Leicester Square Theatre

sober of the Nazis and .doing

odd .jobs around the V-«|?e.

Their fraternisation is forbid-

den because he is a forcjener

and. because of Hitter’s r&an*

for .racial purification; and the

film makes it dear that the

majority of the peasants res-

pected those plans.

.
*• You’re better

to be the prisoner
ferior race,” someone a — - -

observes: and in taking h»s failure to keep order and any- like a telescope

screenday from^a domimeDted ^ is to do it? The oiher made m -front of the \sjum
,

"novel ” bv Rolf Hochhuth p0]_ scems prrflouslv nervous supposed him latelv af*,in. and

.which describes in detail the md unreliable. Would the thongh he mows
Nazi regulations for jumislung

victim like to become, at the possesses mu-jeam <
a..pkiM%c

Sheens PG
Classic, Oxford St &
Charing Cross Road

while the illicit affair is afoot.

Only when their end becomes
a Question for the authorities.

"‘E.T.”. this gravely conceived

fable of a kind of Martian who
lands inadvertently in tin*

United States and has three

da\s to take off again il he

can dodge his trackers m nat

without charm as a fairs tale.

And humour too. Jeff

Bridges turns up. <»r rather .fet*

transgressors, like our and
last minute, Aryan? That.i • .s* —.

- -— — , . iaat uuuuiM - » .*^ • -

heroine the director gets hw woujd get him off the hook.

.

' '

r
touch of .-tragedy. Nt0i n0t on his lite So that’s

Trying for the impossible
.
of

f FoP ajftoogh the. lovers . are that: as the lovers are

A JOURNALISTIC film teBs other Pjrato.- *u
f*
n
g£lii^. washing ‘young gu-ls being

0VrioosTv "doomed becanse they iTforkllv’hauled'apart. (she rocs
mistortune ne inruc

. — —“a ..niKnur id«-ntirvm£ ^,«nnt .« v»idi» tHeir -

.
igtemmentl the machinery

government has done
m-his inverted hfeboat Vaen, ^ f4lcte< a documentary gives ^ame wuShTS- questioned 'without identifying scarcely' attempt-to Ede their to . intei
later rmiamed DulcibeDa, where ^ experience. Kail Franass that bis daughter Hannan,

^em the- embarrassed -camera — when he delivers
0 f j^aajhe made hi^ira ^arts vAich - Rough Justice,” transmitted seven ^ill damaged settled on a knee or an ankie grocenes he has a way of lui-
its work without much protest.

presented, to the *-(>&„ 1981^ -the very ffiS Sd became unwittingto yoyeur- fSteg - eroticaHy under the music by
first oontributaoa to the “Fortv by thean^nung m ^ The questioning, bychfld co^er-- it is the other vff- ggrand lowers the
Minutes seam was decidedly drag Debenaox.

. apd psychiatrists especially the women- c ° — -

__ a documentary. The feeling m Hannah was- quickly made Reared leading. The victims folk, whose attitudes help to

Maldwm Drummond’s attempts I ^at south' Wales sodaU dub,
t<j win hearts, swneoiing have beea -peaking for jj^ny about their downfall.

.to solve .the Riddle. From! ^ a young’ man was expeHed «ije could Rave. managed wtin- •- -J-—

-

fJk?Tif1o«,V llnrf uitiinli » /JacaTx7 f ... -* l 1- - — . tt«w1
. hu? . _ pImiI’ mAtl/lIl _ m a*.

he later
Admiralty.

-It is this cruise- in 1897
which is the centrepiece of;

Ives, or - merely echoing

tone of tbe film. Some scenes

are clumsy—for example the

heroine's laboriously ill-con-

The men seem ready to over- cealed attempt to buy con l r*'

rS iS *Sff to life Such artfiff; 'heists have maaeanu^ ^ ^hSSTSf^eds social ser- fodignation,. or sexual used here to emphatise how

that Cant. Bartels and his xarely sc^j£am
,.

m
lit !?Sof -Shldi Mr Hall - has rices committee do taa credit- Whatever their motives, today the villagers would rather

aaTliot
P

fsaflioe coaster) four senes produced under tiie
^v-p-tarions. It is bard to be-moderate about they look -mean and ®itefnl not talk about tbe bad old days

fiSSU, «3r in b*b •***.?** »>*«>«&• «.• Ktenble ^ « n*M.t. to rompirnd to the dlOn'l .eem ,o bed te

sSh'CU'.x

I

sr«is«kikm 3.
in deciding how dose 'to 'the

|

of 'nfrt ’w,a^ .enfertaimng fanslv tq

truth he was—for
was' the real .DoRman,
British . navy- German
Childers was " Davies
who was “Camrthers

This -new- hook, by no -means

the first to try and answer
these questions, was brought
about bv the author's own
cruising interest in these, and
many other, waters from Tierra

del Fuego to Scandinavia. He
traces, the full history of the

one great .achievement or a
strange man, before his con-

version to Irish Home Rule.

visit of his likeable men who use violence.to nnvq compared

Ondnuati ' and their sexual way and, men.
not questioned- here:

them at the time. But for all

it* faults the film remains

Karen Allan in

“ Starman."
his final senes last rugur on r‘V71j;r, ^s**, footage of
the downbeat TOte or Dear Mr in hotel rooms
President . . . (BB C 2), a non-

-fraveiling about
istorv. No great blame attaches or

to dSr Richard WRhtbodv ahd ears. , .

1 but this was an idea which did B5.C0S^??TT\n
not work out and would in a Secret -Crime U 1 J, ~- -rr^r prisons
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more rigorous production- the-wiv

tory bave been junked. in Leeds acting
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wives left, at home. Good v^th a bribe of three will go, or What I have “®nc
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SSrandsetiit in raittexL

venture to a powerful political
\^ Dow.- Lake hundreds of clear anu «*-* “ w

tract. By fiiMng in the detailed

badegroond and underlining

the great effect, it had on

current political life Mr Drum-
nioad confirms that wittiout the

book the naval history of the

years to 1914 might have been THE ,25th Golden Bose

It'S a chase film at heart but

it has a yawnful sense

of satire, like the jokes which

arise from Karen Allen 5 intro-

Rosy -prospect at Montreux
of John Howard Davies (who has Mg* to Ste),

ews now defected to another I TV riSSSs” skrtdu-a

their passion wjte enouffl con- pee

viction to .-put us -stirringly on mg

, during ber strange visitor to
indissolubly American tastes and manners

wffeSoogh con- peeping-Tom films that in land- ./ANOTHER one for the child-

,

Sv on mg her with snrii a famous
is John Gmilcnmn's Sheene.

Thames T V),

agreement.
and the
Tbe Ion;

royal charades ” sketidw

President -Reagan' .sketyh,

The arguments of the Blue ^rrws.pmnkt reached an taWringTanl Dania
Water Uool and the.F^er/ set- BB C 4*o ^thTSTof-the BBC’s
CborchiH lobby for an m*£ Swiss lakeside because Baxter wU bejjvorimig

of northern Germany are only

a part of history to be .power- to
fufiy affected by

Stanley Baxter, — -

Riddle. The- new^bookjoes -

a^eading comedy star corts-a
.much to rei^rase the

^
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nnrl nroduce acceptable solu- mm. has Mr James Mow, is *

announce
Baxter, for 12 because

beranse Baxter will be working wno is..me.

B. _B C production

are modi -lower' than

and produce accepta

lions. — has ^turned head of variety
^

programmes. Curtain.

A shapely and updated spin-off

of Tarzan, she is a leggl' blonde

‘who benevolently rules a

threatened African tribe by

.

warding off nasty American out-

siders with her special powers

over the local fauna. Skimpily

dressed, she seems devoid of

.. inhibition and takes in tow a
1

if We can offend? people in- our -
. . . tough guy from the rnenia, but

own country.- we can surely do A « REMINDER that. ‘the. Gold- one else to encourage me, ^ her knack with her bow and

it here, too,"hot not, apparently, smjths’ Company are not only England, largely dormant art
arrows> her intrepid style astndc

to the. other side of the Iron
fl^ juardians of standards, but of the medaL a 2Cbra, and in swinging on

- * «i_n ainoa tf this country s o..-.mani itancnmp Wallis, rones throush the jungle which
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Tbs Queen, accompanied by
The" Duke of Etimburgb. this

morning unveiled the Statue
of Field Marshal the Earl
Alexander of Tunis at Welling-
ton Barracks.

Queen Elizabeth The Queen
Mother, The Princess Margaret.
Countess of Snowdon. Princess
Alice, Duchess of Gloucester.

The Duke and Duchess cf

Gloucester and The Duke of

Kent were present

The Grand Duchess of
Luxembourg was also present.

The Queen and The Duke of
Edinburgh were received on
arrival by Major-General James
Eyre (Major General Com-
manding the Household Divi-

sion), and at the Dais by The
Grand Duke of Luxembourg
(Colonel, Irish Guards) and the
Earl Alexander of Tunis.

After the’ unveiling. The
Queen and The Duke of Edin-
burgh, with Her Majesty and
Their Royal Highnesses, at-

tended a Reception at the
Regimental Headquarters, Irish

Guards.
The Queen, with The Duke

of ' Edinburgh. Queen Elizabeth

The Queen Mother and The
Grand Duke and Grand
Duchess of Luxembourg, sub-

sequently honoured the Major
General Commanding the
Household Division with her
presence at luncheon in the
Officers' Mess.

Afterwards. The Queen and
Oueen Elizabeth The Queen
Mother toured Wellington Bar-
racks, with the Commanding
Officer 2nd Battalion Cold-
stream Guards (Lieutenant-

Colonel Richard Heywood).

The Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Households in Waiting
were in attendance.

' The Duke of Edinburgh this

morning at Buckingham Palace

inspected Royal Baggage Train

Vehicles of 20 Squadron, Royal

Corps of Transport.

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark
Phillips continued to visit

Northern Ireland today.

Her RovaJ Hi«hness, Patron

of the Riding for the Disabled

Association, this morning
visited the Enniskillen Group
and was received by Her
Majesty's Lord-Lie u tenant for

Countv Fermanagh (Viola,

Duchess of Westminster).

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark
Phillips then visited Enniskillen

Agricultural College (Principal,

Mr Donagh O'Neill).

Her Royal Highness. ColoneT-
in-Chicf. Royal Corps of Signals,

visited Units of 8 Infantry
Brigade Headquarters and
Signal Squadron, 39 Jnfantrv
Brigade Headquarters and
Signal Squadron and 235 Signal
Squadron (Northern Ireland). -

Her Royal Highness was re-

ceived bv the Master of Signals
(Major-General J. M. W.
Badcock), the Signal Officer m
Chief (Major-General R.
Ben bow) and the Commander
Communications (Northern
Ireland) (Lieutenant-Colonel
M. R. Stephenson).

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark
Phillies later returned to Royal
Air Force Lyneham in an air-

craft of The Queen's Flight.

The Countess of Lichfield and
Lieutenant-Coinn el Peter Gibbs
were in attendance.

By command of The Queen,
the Earl of Airlie (Lord
Chamberlain) was present at

Heathrow Airport, London this
evening upon the departure of

The Life President of the
Republic of Malawi -and the
Official Hostess (Miss C.

Tamanda Kadzamira) and bade
farewell to His Excellency and
the. Official Hostess oo behalf

of Her Majesty..

KENSINGTON PALACE,
May 9.

The Prince and Princess of
Wales arrived at Royal Air
Force Lyneham today in an air-

craft of The Queen’s Flight from
Italy.

The Prince of Wales, Honorary
Fellow of Chelsea Physic Garden,
will attend a dinner at the Gar-
den. Royal Hospital Road, S.W-3,

on May 29. -

Princess Anne, President of the
Save the Children Fund, will visit

the Save the Children .Fund. Care
Project aE Overstream House,
Cambridge, on June 13, end will

attend a buffet luncheon wiiih

Brandi members at Jesus College
and tour'a fftte in the grounds of
the College. Later she will open
an' exhibition by schools at All
Saints? Church, Cambridge.

A memorial service for Lady
Scott-Barrett will be held today
at St Columba’s Church of Scot-
land, Pont Street, S.W.1, at noon.

A memorial service for Mr
John L. Harvey wlH be held
today jn the Chapel of the Royal
Hospital, Chelsea, at 11 a-m.

. A memorial service for Mi's
Denise Robins will be held at St
Bride's, Fleet Street, on. Thurs-
day, May 30, at 11 ajn.

Mr D.K. Busk and
Mi» 8, E. Malnw&rtnrBurton

^ Hie marriage took place on
Saturday, May 4. at AH Saints',
Qdiham, of Mr Daniel Busk, son
of Capt. and Mrs Martin Bosk, of
Houghton Lodge, Stockbridge,
Hampshire, and Miss SopSiie
Milawarnig-B arton, dau^iter of
Major and Mrs Antony Main-
wanng-Burton, of Oaklands,
Hook, Hampshire. The Rev.
Charles Wright officiated, assisted
by Canon William' Norman,
cousin of the bridegroom.
The bride, who was given away

by her father, was attended .by
Camilla BoggbJtofe. Robyn
Bourne, Becky Bourne, • and
Bridget and Jock Gibson. Mr
Crispin Oder was best man.
A reception . was held at the

home of the bride and the honey-
moon is being spent abroad. _

Baron MJcharf ‘de Stempel and
Mrs S. C. Wilberforce

The marriage took place on
Sent 11, 1984, between Baron
Midudl de Stem-pel, son: of the
lute Baron Victor de Stemoel. of
Guernsey, and Mrs Susan Wflber-
forre, daughter of the late Lt-Col
W. B. Wilberforce; ;©f,Mjarkington-

Mr P.iM. *P. Wowre and
Miss P. A- H. Johnson

The marriage took olace on
Satordav at St Mary’s, Tutors, of
Mr FHfbp Moore, younger eon of

- of Farebam,Mr Mkhaei Moore, ..
Hampshire, and the late Mrs
Patricia Charles, of Beeston St
Lawrence. Norfolk, and Miss
Patricia Johnson, daughter of Mr
and Mis D. Johnson, of Totnes,
Devon. The Rev. R. Harris
officiated.
The bride was given away by

her farther. Mr Jeffrey Mow was
best man.
A reception was held at The

Old M31, Harbertonford. and the
honeymoon is being spent in
Greece. •

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Ewart Levy is 88 today;

Lord Collison is 78; Sir Roger
Jedding 72; Mr Richard Lewis
71: the Duke of Sutherland 70;
Mr Denis Thatcher 70; Miss
Monica Dickens 70: Lord Just’ee
Kelly 65: Sir David Orr 63; Mr
Lloyd Benserr 59; Lord Justice
Mnstill 51: S*r WHliam Litfigow
51; and Mr W- F. N. Bischoff 44.

- Today is the anniversary of
Sir Winston ChurcftiH becoming
Prime Minister in 1940.

Forthcoming Marriages
The Hon. N. E. Bridges and Mr C. N. Hamilton and

Miss S. Guggenheim Bliss C. M. L. Manse! Lewis
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between Nicholas, younger son between Christopher, son of Mr
of Lord and Lady Bridges, of P. N. Hamilton, of Via dei Benl-
Orford. Suffolk . and c/o F.C.O,

.
accordi .4, Florence, Italy, and

rRome), and Susan, eldest dangh- Mrs J. D. Hamilton. ’of. The Flat,
ter of Mr arid Mrs Peter. Guggeri- The Kendalls. -Milum-on-Stonr,

* — * ** Gillingham. Dorset, and Catherine,
elder daughter of Mr Dftvid and

Mr G. W. Knight and
Mns J. E. RothwcH

Hie engagement is announcedThe engagement is announced'- Registi
between Gregory William, son of - and Mi
Mr and Mrs J. W. Kmght, of Manag

Mr B. E. D. Shafto and
MrsJ.C.E Faurr-Field

The marriage took place on
May S between Mr Robert
Shafto. of Bavington HaH. Cap-
faeaton, Northumberland, and
Mrs Jane Fasre-Field (nc£ Earp),
of Waudystead. Ronnyznede
•Road; Ponteland, Northumber-
land.

DINNERS
Chartered Building Societies

Institute
The Secretary of State for

Energy, Mr Peter Walker, MP,
proposed the toast to the Char-
tered Building Societies Institute
at its annual dinner held last

night at the London Hilton on
Park Lane. The President of the
Institute, Mr F. Ml Osborn, respon-
ded. The other priopal speakers
were Mr J. M. Bridgemau, Chief
Registrar of Friendly Societies,

r A. JB. Stone. Chief General

heim, of Topsbam, Devpn.

Lt-Cdr N. I* P. Beftljer. *J*L. -

and Snpt N.Q. M. L. Hughes,
QA-RNJf.S..

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, .elder ‘son of

Lady -Mary Manral. I^wisr . of
Stmdey - Castle. - LlanqBi;.. Dyfed,
South Wales.'

***

Mr ICE Wilkinson -and

Allestree. Derbyshire, and Judith
Evelvn, daughter of Mr and Mrs
H. M. Rothwell, of Hill Head,
Hampshire.

Mr C. D. Brereton and
Afiss L. D. Angtrt

The engagement is announced
-between Colin, third son of Mr
and Mrs Douglas Brereton. of
Erbistock, dwyd, and . Louise,

totjoungert
_
daughter of. Mr _and

Andrew Angus, of East-
bourne.

Capt. P. H. TomJJnswi toff'- ’ JgSSffiv : -®f : ; Worthy;

Miss P. J. fieUfsIr--' • Hampshire..

between
son, Bo;_. ...
of Major General and Mrs SLjtf>>•. .'Lordv
Tomlinson, of London; S.WA.-and'vpOnoor''
Jane, elder daughter ‘of Miv '* "" ’

Mrs R. J. Seilick. of Nor*
Norfolk.

Mr A- D. Mackay and
Miss M. C Middlemi^

.Ldrd'.-GIadwyn wa»'; -guest - of;
at a mncbfeen~'eftanged

by dhe British Group of Liberal
.International to mark bis 85th
birthday (April 25) and held at
the National Liberal Club yester-
day. Mr David Steel, M.P.. Leader

Mr P. B. CL ColUm and
j

' Miss F. 1ML Lambert
The engagement is announced

between Peter, yonngest son of
Mrs Margaret Collins and the

.late Mr Ben Collons, of Moorside,
jOldbam, and Penella, third
..’daughter of Mr and Mrs Denys
Lambert, of Limpsfleld,- Surrey.

Manager, Leeds and Holbeck
Building : Society and Deputy

S
tesident * of the Institute. The
inner was attended by mem-

bers, 'and guests from associated

professional bodies.

OH' Mercertfl’ Chib .

Ihe President Mr Stanley
Glynn, presided at the- annual
dinner of the Old Mercers' Club
held last night at Mercers* Hall.
The speakers were the Master of
the Mercers' Company, Mr "Julian
Watfaen, Mr Colin Cowdrey and
the Rev. Allan WmtersgHL

MERCHANT TAYLORS *

SCHOOL .

Miss M. C. Middlemiss of Liberal Party, presided
The engagement is^.annonnrod and Mr Bussell Johnston, M.P..

between Andrew MaCkay, Kings proposed a toast The President
Chvp Scottish Borderers, son of

?f tha British Group of liberal
Major and Mrs D. H. Mackav. of International. Mrs Margaret
Edmburgh. and. Mary Caroiine. Wingfield, also spoke. Others
daughter ofMajor P-R- Middle- present vrere:

0rd’ * '
late Angawmor of BrtBhnn. tt., Chrit*

Mrs Middlemiss. :.
• •

The Rev, J. G.HesMnsai^ fXZrJT'M1

oetween Jeffrey, son or Mr awl wr Rnqti-jow. jyf pair’rt Rtfiiy.

Mrs Leonard Hcskins. of 81.
” ” ~ ”

! Mr J. Uoyd-Pavies and , ,

Afiss S. F. Yeats
The engagement is announced

between Jonathan, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs L Lloyd-Davies* of
Bedford, and Sarah, onlj daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs J. J. Yeats,
of Langford, Avon.

Mr D. P. Fisher and
Miss M. A- Grieve

' The engagement is announced
between David, younger son of
Mr and Mrs -K- Fisher, Lyrapstone,
Devon, and Margaret, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs R.
Grieve, of High Legh, Cheshire.

A 'service of commemoration
and thanksgiving for the -Mer-

’chant Tavlors* School wQT be
held fn St Paul's CathedraET on
Pricfay, May 31, at 2.15 pan.
Tickets for reserved seating may
he obtained- “from the Triennial
Secretary, Merchant Taylors’
School. Sandy Lodge, Nortbwood,
Middlesex.

KE^tObl^^FOR
GIRLS, PEMBURY

A major development pro-
gramme, coinciding with the

Barton Road, Canterbury, and
Fr-ijik Rofems. B*rnem?3« Ran».

Mr JnJton Mr Hash

Georgiana. daughter of Mr and
Mrs Wi“

“ ”
illiam Bell, of Cottisfard

House, Brackley, Northamplon-
shlre.

Mr G. A Chlpperfieia and
Dt M. A. Farris

The engagement is announced yerteHay in the Chapel of the
between Graham, eldest son

.
oF Order of St Michael and St

Major (Rtd.) and Mrs Frenenck George. St Paul’s CtthedraL Ths
William Chi

— ~ —

Mr G J. Ransom and— Bflss S. T. Jackson
«?” HfRiiM The engagement is announced
ud Mr^ I,

vninIct.
W
M^T

riBM ' M’ *• between James, elder son of Mr
and Mrs T. G N. Ransom, -of.
Souldern, Oxou, and Sharon,
elder daughter oF Mr and Mrs'
J. G. Jackson, of Halse,
Northants

at a reception at Peanbnrv yester-
day. Viscount Tonypandy is Presi-
dent of an Appeal which his been
launched to supplement the
costs.

IN MEMORJAM.
Mr H- N. Sporborg '.

A memorial service for Mr
Henry Nathan Sporborg was held

• RT. REV.
DAVID LOVEDAY

A service of tbankgiving for
theiife of the Rt. Bev.^ David
Loveday wffl be held at CrahloigA
School on Saturday, Jane 15, at
230 pin.

'Art Stdes-

BeetKoven

letter sold

for £50,000

one

By AUSON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

„ of the moot import
aut Beethoven letters

to be offered at auction,

three pages he penned to

a woman he called his

“Immortal Beloved ", was
sold at Sotheby’s in Lon-
don yesterday for £50,000.

Pm-chased by a private con-

tinental bidder for more than
twice the highest previous
price for one of the composer's
fetters, it was consigned anony-
mously ' and sold with an
engraving of Beethoven of
which he was particularly fond.

The letter, in which he refers
to Karl, the nephew he re-

garded virtually as his son. was
written in German in Vienna
in February 2816 to Antonie
Brentano whose friendship with
Beethoven grew after she and
her family came to the dty in

1810 to tend her ailing father.

JUDGES
GOTO
SCHOOL

Pair of portraits

A pair of portraits of Antonie
with die two children and her
husband with their other two,
which had been handed down
in the Breutano family and
were unrecorded were knocked
down in the same £542,860
music manuscript auction for
£8.000.

A rare letter written by
Beethoven in EngKsh which he
sent to his British publisher
Robert Birchall discussing his

Seventh Symphony went to Mr
MacNutt, a Tunbridge Wells
dealer, for £50,000, and an un-
recorded sketch leaf of a few
bars dating from about 1806
went for £12,000.

Top price of the auction,

which almost sold out, was
Verdi’s autographed working
copy of

H Ernani n
at £70,000.

Freud’s bfll of 500 crowns for

his consultation with Mahler in

1910, sent five days after the
composer's death, also went to

Mr MacNntt for £6,200. The
receipt fetched £5,500.

Latest Wills

BUNDY. K- D„ Guildford. Nr
Stirrer, former architect .. .£187.182

CROCKATT, Mrs Helen T-
SfckUhghaB. North Yorks 421,375

DOREY. O. G- .Ksnningtna.
Kent, retired cfvfl servant 187,418

FAinCLOUGH, Mrs Bertha.
Seven Kings. Esse* — T84.6S3

KEEN. J. F-, SOsoe. Beds ... 288,870

MacLEAN. Mrs Enid .

Sketty. S. Glamorgan 210,110

MARTIN,' Q.C, interna-
tional . lawyer. Prof, of .

International and Compara-
tive Law. Southampton
Univ.. 1863-77 308^74

FYMAN. AUeen D» Penny-
moor, Devon 188.820

RANGER. H. G„ Betchwortb,
• Surrey - - 507^41
REIS. S. Iver Heath,
Bocks — 951.262

WARREN, S. W- Totterldge 204^51
WHZDBORNE, J. F, East
.Worldham, Hants .;— 375^8?

-V Li ,

-* '

LOVE^-CASOPBELLf.:\ C+
Tunbridge Wdk, Kent,
estate In United Kingdom .£252,947

PRESLAND, Mrs Gladys E„ Gross
St. Ooen. Jersey, estate in
England & Wales .'J287JS1

TODAY’S EVENTS
Pilulem Anns- Chancellor of Untw

atty of - LanOoc. attends Royal
VMetfnary CoBeoB SliaJenW Society
Ball at Empire Roams, Tottenham
Court Rd. 7.30-

QnaoTs Ufa Guard mounts. Horse
poaids, 11: _Quecn'i G^«rd nwoats.
BnddngMai Palace. 11

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Qnaen'a Life Guard mounts. Bone

Guards. 11: Queen's Guard mounts.
BnctbUiUn Palace. 1 1.30.

Starta HID Air Fair.
Theatres. Ctnemu—Paac *9.

sipperfield, of Frimley. Dean of St Paul’s, the Very RnT.
Surrey, and Alison, younger Alan Webster, officiated, assisted
daughter of Mr and Mrs William, br the Rev. Micbari Beck aid
Fams, of Belfast, Northern Ire- the Rev. Michael McAdaio. The
lagff- first lessen was read by Mr
Mr ”. r. M. l>e ffi'SKSf lo’ftSff b"3i

The e.S«e^ ft SlSSSed ^
taanen Uiduri. elder sen of Wi l'S?Commander and Mrs J. Morton loi and Mr *na un Robert f<h

Hubbard,
Staffordshire.

4aiabT«ni. Mo
IdsuiHarr^n-l -w).

-au-Asn vie, - n, Dl , Mr WUrtm
SLiorbora, Mr

Nlrls Uarrey. Ml*sunriortr Laiw fm, Mr Oliver Lrnr

‘V7n**JWteni. MnM. ir^iyl. Mr SUrk Loom.
Mr M. G. Thompson and

Miss D. Peace Mm uinliii v.r.i£k.
The engagement is announced Mr H»m cmmiw. rrprwntiiH ti»

between Matthew Guy, younger Sjjjjhfc *n,bns“d"i ,h« coontr»i at

son of Mr and Mrs A C Thomp- Huroncm Uorn«l» ,.S
>

mi7h
>

. T nr!i‘^'c/^h-Sa«m. of Cal derstones, Liverpool, Wm. u*d n* ot wwm*r. Lord
and Daphne, daughter of the
late Rwcrend John Peace and and ivanta Ryder of wamvr. Laitr
of Mrs SheiU Webb, of Mossier, Ron. mhom™Pawpo. Sir Stophm ud rti«- Hon. CodyLancashire.

Sir T. J. C. ToreD and
Miss B- J. Taylor

?lp , John Prldrnicc. sir
Sir NIMsi Hrndrnon.

ill?
1

^.
r
-

pinvUM. Huibros
pic: Sfr KMivl Powrn, «lr Crdl

The engagement is announced rnmdi
between Timothr Junes Carey,

r the

younger son of Mr F. W. Lovell ffj. ^!SnDod^.
and riie late Mrs A J. Swavne. Ai^yid*r oiea . sir puririr Rrtiiv. Mr
and Belinda Jill, daughter of Dr Mr _pwko N.yim-,

L *r Sd Mrs M 5£
Gurlhig. id sin Sidney srdro'.

Mr N. H. BJchatdwm «d
Miss D. Gorfon-Wllsco ££

The engagesoeot is announced Mr cmrmbN Baiimr md Mr
between Nomran. »n of the lat- 2TS" 1 £Iraenl3 ; Mn arrhairyTO Mrs H C Ricbariiscm. rf 5S5BL *&
Wimbledon, and Qhk daughter ry*r. m, e. a jwmJg. % j.

of the late Dr C <5- Gordon- m™
Wilson and of Mrs M. Gordon- w-.^’ cfcmR^pSEP’Jlp
Wilson, of Aidernoy. CL o~r~

Mr T. J. Francis and
Min I*. J. Halstead

. ™La„^r2iru*«*^ •"« "vwTh KarMim-HOI1*1 AjHi— Ajttn-«w. Mr A. J.

" awd Mr
n kMrt Admlp^.

The eneagement is announced
between Timothy, younger son of ^ r:*o'T~, i

Mr and Mrs J. B. H. Finite. s,. of
D -

Cowley, Cheltenham, and. Louise, r^n" or/^^a^^’nC^r,!
only daughter of Mr and Mrs
M- V. Halstead, of West Bridg- ^
fold. Nottingham. ’ ^Mr P Jones and Jyl'W Clwb. Willi M- Bd, rnnm,

Mto J-, V- Brooke M
The enmigement is annnurcsd Lo^w,, in-a^ri
^tweerW. son «f Mr and ^Mrs David Joses, of nviraeii, P'»-'efc nsum-M. n^n-ni v-amr™ \i-
Gwynedd. »d Jenny \irjina, "u.wgyg-.

,

„"7»

daughter of Mr and Mrs Roger h % Muanrpa nh-r,ir.

Brook^ of Watermeadow, Stvar- amraton'kampsbire.

Mr T. J. Bead and
afiss S. E. Curl

r*-m!ln. wrTwmnn >h* PinVi-<d^,
T.T- M" *rg Mr P. T.
MH*r.r["rt. siiimiiiih. nnd mh. Mr
T. Emp-nvirb. M- M. T. W. c-thtaw

The engagement is annoupcen ^‘noa;. t\*t oto. wm mwfw.
be^toltmothv.oriywn of Mr T

T'™S^.r
and Mrs T. J. Rej*d* of Upton, a.M.g.s._ tPHrmrowivi. Mr ti»tm

and Sarah, elder Mr ,v~tn(w vcwrn.

and Mrs R* C.
WttrL
daughter ot Mr
Curt, of Sale, Cheshire.

rnrrrv Co., Mr
t. M- ctrad Ririhwn

Mr J. J.D. Neal*&.
Miss S--A- Watson

The engagement fa aanouncea

between -f&sepfc, «Wc^ cn
Mrs Mary NeaSTnf CaSdv,

and the late Daryl ,
Neal,

^
and

V*-- 1-r. p, -Pf»rTL . _id M-< CBrV»iw oin™-n. Mr »4 Ma
P. Mr *otrr. i **««„ v*

• I“I jr-y[~wa. tor ?. e. indl, Mr
.
M. . Pr-jwiti, Mr M. Frderid. ud otter
Mawts.

SERVICE DINNER
. , . _ The 18th annual dinner nf file

SaHy-Amm. only daughter or Mr Vfevtininster Dragoons Officers'

gad Mn Keith Watson, of Birk- Dining Club was held last night

dale. Lancashire. in the Officers’ Mess, 1 Elwton
„ - pmtk- vna Street,. S-W.L Maj.-Gen. J. G. R.

PTTslTrrik Allen, Honorary Colonel Of the

The engagement l Westminster Dragoons, presided.

between Chari« GUcbnsL CONVERSAZIONE
Wrlam Lodge. The President and Conndl of

Wvlam, Nortiminherland, and the Royal Society entertained a

Randu daughter of Mr and Mrs number of Fellows ami guests

it P Kallevik. of Bergen, at a conversazione at 6 Carlton

Norway. House Terrace, S.W.1, yesterday.

Justice

T TNDER West German law it

1) is a criminal offence to say
that the Nazis did not set

ont to exterminate the Jews.
Under a new law it becomes an
offence to deny that the Soviet
forces carried ont a massacre
of Germans as they swept over
what was then the eastern part

of Germany at the end of the
war. The Jews now in Germany
or some of them, are said to be
outraged by this new law.

arguing that the excesses of

Jewish justice. The Nazis did
not . have a monopoly of
massacre; nor

,
the Jews ' a

monopoly of being massacred.

Dangerous Thoughts
“ FJTHE new. J. & W„ Sdenti-

X.- fic Catalogue . . . pro-
vides detailed descrip-

tions of the extensive range

the Red Army and its helpers
did not- amount to genotii

A' French historian, Jacques
de Latraay, has just published
a book called

u La Grande
Debade " in which he des-

cribes what he considers one of

the -greatest massacres in his-

tory.

In this, he shows, 2^80,000
Germans were killed or died in

flight frtm the .'Rpd Array;
800,000 • disappeared; one
million r were- deported to . the

Soviet Union-
m
Wasn't this

attempted genocide? Had the
Soviet forces swept over the
whole of Germany, would they
not have tried to complete the
process?

The proof, according to de
Launay, lies in the West
German archives — mainly in

thousands of sworn testimonies
by survivors. Chancellor
Adenauer did not make these
public while there were still

German prisoners in Soviet

hands. Later.' says de Launay,
they were deliberately suppres-
sed by Chancellor Willy Brandt
in. the interest of his

1

" Ost-

politik". Only with the return,

of the, Christian Democrats to

power has the truth been
revfealed at last .

: •

All this, you may say, ,
served

the Germans right. Their
enemies, had every reason to
take revenge.- True. But the
victims, in the nature of things,

were mainly women, children

and old people. Many had been
forced to flee -from lands In

Eastern' . and- Central . Europe:
lan forwhich had "been German

centuries. You may still say, if

you wish: serve -the Germans
right; but after 40 years, per-

haps, with less conviction.

The history of .
the -human

race* is full of massacres, most,

unlike -the massacres -of this

century., undocumented- and

uncountable. But it is not a

question of numbers. It is a

question of justice, even of

of . . , consumables and acces-
sories * such as on-column
injectors, zero dead volume
unions, moisture traps

,
and

oxygen- scrubbers to prolong
column life . .

• This is an extract from a cir-

cular which somehow eluded
columnar security and landed
on my desk. Fortunately Mr
Hargreaves, our popular works
manager, did sot see it Dedi-
cated as he. is to traditional
methods of columnar produc-
tion, he mi^ht well bav.e fainted
on the spot.

From time to time there are
suggestions for introducing;
new, labour-saving machinery
into the sheds, using on-column
injectors, for instance, for
genmd4urning (it- is said that
this would multiply gerund-
production a thousandfold).

; But, the mefc will not have
it. As Hargreaves has pointed
out, M We should' have a strike,
nay, a mutiny, oo oar hands;
sir, whose eventual outcome, if

I- may. so. express myself, no
man. could foresee.”..

So that’s that. I. have just
noticed, by the . way, even
more outrageous suggestion in
this scientific tireniar: “New!
Now available: 'MEGABQRE
COLUMNS^

I' have “ passed*' it- oa in
“ NarcokpL" What next; I
wonder? - -

.

Mr Wilfried Helm, who is 6ft

Inn tall, took his trombone with
him but left most of his clothes
at the hotel where the orchestra
were -staying. While two East
German security men searched

' for him in vain, the concert
went on.

The. audience noticed that Mr
Helm, who is dean shaven, had
been replaced by a man with a
moustache.
One would like to know' a lot

more about this business. What
was the orchestra; playing at the
time ? Who was the mysterious
man with . a moustache ? How
tall was he ?-Did he replace Mr
Helm, while he . was actually
playing his trombone— a most
remarkable feaf—or during a
passage with no scoring for
trombones—a feat less remark-
able if,

.
as. sfeems more thaw

likely, the trombones came --in

again at; the end ?
What became of this' man

with a moustache, who may not
havg.been a trombonist at aU ?
Is be even an .East German?
Nowhere has tins mystery

aroused ' more interest than
among the musicians of the
Stretchford Metropolitan
.County (formerly

.
Municipal)

Symphony Orchestra. It is not
uncommon for them to slip out
daring concerts, particularly
do ring performances of
Mahler's symphonies.
Not- long ago Sir Jim Gas-

tropoda. their octogenerian
conductor, nodding off during a
performance of Mahler's Sym-

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

DRAINING for M- and
part-time judges Who

hear family and civil cases

is to be introduced wider

an expanded role for the

Judicial Studies Board

announced by Lord Hail-

sham, Lord Chancellor,

yesterday.

The Board will also tak

over supervision of the training

of magistrates and judidu
chairmen and members
tribunal.

Since it was set up in 1979,

the Board, headed by a.Higi
Court judge, has concentrated

on providing induction and re-

fresher training courses for

recorders, assistant recorders,

and circuit judges trying

criminal cases.

It will now also proride train-

ing for assistant recorders

registrars and their deputies and
circuit judges who hear family

and civil cases in the county
courts.

New chairman

Lord Hailsham said toe Board
would be reconstituted under a
new chairman. Lord

:
Justice

Mustill, from Oct 1-

The Advisory Committee on
toe Training of Magistrates,

headed by Mr -Justice Boreham,
which was appointed in 1974 to

advise on the policy for training

magistrates and to keep magi-
sterial training which is carried

out locally under review, will

be disbanded.

Although its supervisory

function wQl be taken over by
a sub-committee of the Board
day-to-day training arrange-

ments for magistrates wffl con-

tinue to be organised by
magistrates courts committees.

The form of toe new training

to be provided by the Board in

civil and family cases has still

to be worked ont

Obituary

TOM HOOSON
Tom Hooson, who has died

aged 52, bad been Conservative

M P for Brecon and Radnor since

1979 . An advertising executive,

he was previously director of

communications for the Conser-

vative party.

A Welsh speaking Welshman
and a cousin of Lora Hooson, the
former Liberal M P he was edu-

cated at Bhvl Grammar School.
University College, Oxford and
Gray's Inn. As a young man he
was active in the Bow Group
and contested Caernarvon in

1959.

His career in advertising began
,
Prentis. and Varlevwith Colman,

and for some years he worked
in the United States; and France.
From 1971 to 1976 he was senior
vice-president and', director of
European o]

~ _ ~
and Bowles.
He was diairman of the Bow

FGroan in - 1960-61 and with
Geoffrey. .Howe, the present
Foreign Secretary, wrote a 1959
pamphlet “Work for Wales".
Since entering Parliament he bad
been a member of the Select
Committee on Welsh Affairs.
Director General of the Periodical
'Publishing Association.

ROBERT FOURNESS
Robert Kenneth Fourness, who

has died aged 70, was managing
director of Yorkshire Chemicals
from 1963 to 1974, and an inter-
national .figure in the dyestuffs
industry. He was president of the
Society of Dyers and Colourists
in 1970-71 and' treasurer from
1979 to 1985.

In 1936 he joined the Yorkshire
liveware and Chemical Co.,
working on the development of
disperse dyes. He was respon-
sible for the introduction of many
individual members of this novel
class of dyes which, with toe

develpost-war development of syn-
thetic fibres, became a very
important section of thd world-
wide market for dyes.
His 1956 John Mercer lecture

on toe chemistry and develop-
ment of disperse dyes is still

regarded as outstanding- He was
made an honorary MiJc of
Leeds University in 1975.

Trombone Chaos Bid

AN East German trombonist
of toe Berlin Symphony
Orchestra, now on ;a tour

of -Wales, is reported to have
defected . by slipping away
shortly before the interval at a
concert in Cardiff.

phony -No. 2$ (the
1 “Un-

controllable”) woke with a
start ,to 'find nobody on- the
platform, except buss Hilda
Binns,' the elderly second
harpist; who was knitting: a long.

..woollen scarf ta .her sleep*

The; incident, in Cardiff wjB'
stir

,
new, hopeless longings in

many of Sir Jan’s “lads." whh-

have often-thought of defecting.

But where could they defect to ?•

East Germany T At least they
would, be safe from pursuit

.

Peter Simple

LEGAL. NOTICES
NOTICE OF MEETING OP CREDITORS

SHRAviSl?'

•"JBTK.'WM'i
UM Creditors of the

full IMtlRlMOC Ot tbc OOSlUlXJ ol Hu
Company'* ««•&*. tooettar wtth a
list OC tba CtcdHon of tba Company
and the oMIraOfcyJ amount ot tu«ir
claims UM before owon. and for UW

Committe* Of UmwClIoa.
abo Ohma that, tor tho

Urey nuTondcr (Mr sccovltyi,
at tire RamstRrnd Offlre of tha

at widen It Is asamcdT^pirtad Mate
twity-atetSa tar of April. 19*3. Br
Orta of Ure Board ol Directors.

IN THE MATTES OF TOE COMPAN.
ACTS. 1 844 to 1981 and IN .1

L MATTER OF IBlNARD WA.
fBtDFORDl UKCTED «n yotaotary
liqnMatumt. NOTICE Is HEREBY
GIVEN pnrnumt to ^ectfam SS9 of
Mm Companies Act. ' M4S.

SbuFoe S^Sm^sttVd^S:
sail .. _
GULLY.

at -tbo oCflcaa of CORK
Of

W a 'GEN.
TINGEBAL

tor tba _
ol tha Uonldstpra acta and taltoas
and. of tbc condnct of fts Wlndt^Ug
durtH the preenMna JTir-_ IMTED
mi> asm i» or iw. T985. m. a.
JORDAN. UonMBIQf, ,

S. l»RINT A MAm.-jjMJTEU - THE
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FOB tbs eye# of the Lord are ever

the righteous, and Hb e*rt *«
mnmta their prayers;^but too

face Of toe Lord Is ««ast them

that do eviL

1 Peter 3 V. 12

MTtfiN. S arckins aeattrtfd *wvw-
"tariibum ES22SL. mm «««
£m. Mat*.

HAMPSTEAD.—RrtHW
leva m-—T.P.

43od **.

SPRING WOOD.
HACKWOOD PARK

1 mile aoorti of BastaMoka~ (tttirnww off TiMSMKth Road).
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5.M n.m. DonqOtfid ITth/JItt creloiv •.•
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wood Enlf»nc« Odd. wrBfcfftewre,

mirrerttna tree" and ihnib*. BOW. - •
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ICAR PARK. In <rtd of Mte >
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DI.ALYSIS AND
TRANSPLANTATION ’
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I wawlUWf Thrannn lack ot IMfctt
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Krtner latlure. Pltw wBrtp.w8»W a
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THE BRITISH KIDNEY
PATIENT ASSOCIATION
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5T JUPE-^—One* Win. many tbaahn.

GRATEFUX. JBBWJim » a«**1

Heart A Si Jude.—P-T.

6.H4. H.G. ST. J. TTunlC JWI.—SMS,

B. FT. XU—'T.

BAR. UnUka tha adder aqr leva »
Infinite—8-

ST JUDE V. GRATEFUX. THANKS. F.

THANKS TO ST JUDE.—V.H.

WOMPJSR. Many beppy rettrnw^,a«*d a
tboasaad good wWwo.—MMbtOn <»d
Muddler.

ANDREWS. Doctor BdhvaM jmdtyoo
“(1786^18411 Pntor of’ Uw Bcreefotd
Clwprl. Walworth. Would- .ium.ua. ...... OOV dMKB-
daot kindly contart me 7 lan tennrther
Bnlarlagtiu. Fetworth. Snaacr GU28
OUG.

THE HARRY EDWARDS SPnUTUAX,
HEALING SANCTUARY started by
world-ramona spiritual Homier Ham
Edward* over thirty years apo. La belna
coat&med br his AsaodaKo Rar and
Joan Branch who wiu oladiy aend
Utorstara on request lo them at
Brneoew Lea, Share. Guildlord, Surrey.

ACTON REYNALD.SCHOOL. SHREWS-
BURY. Old G4rts* Reomoa. Srttrrdas".

Moy I8lh rrom a P-m. AU OUL Girls

boo their families tacked.

SEVEN BELLS-—Can anyone ted me
present looui-m at shore_«« namrd
Dutch bane yacht. Witte, -Uptons MULWHM. 6«gcx.

LADY SO seeks
rtum at house Ibunn. 5onth Com.
Please wrtte L.6. fflW. Dally TeJe-

snsphi E.C.4.

ST CATHERINE’S DOCK. Twin tSeart

an leer 2/6 bath. San dertc £16.500.—01-596 4242. ext. 0080, Wood-
Data. P.m.

FLAT TO LET In the WEST BND
sptdou 3 bedrooms. 2 rec room» sod
altpoonh u the heart of London, totally

quirt. Apply in wridnp to Mr. Batty,
Jtaylm. 119, Cbsrlna Crete Road.
W.C-2.

JOTCKEN IMPORTER, ears £100*.
finest German adits. 01-703 0103.

EXPERIENCED CREW end May to take
went to Greeoa -lor entiae. Witte
Mr Hophes, 30 Memo Are.. WeOtaD
Kent.

w^c2^p5n?5in8^V^
SURBITON. Ideally aitnated studio. Art.

WANTED Royal TtoURwa tobr loos
flgnftB, ate. 01-883 0024.

URGENT.— CUP * WIMBLEDON
tickets wtd. 01-778 9373 enylime.

SEATFCTDERS.—Any overt tar. Cats
. Coy. Carden, starlight. Gtyndebonrns.
Wlwblodcn.—Tri. 01-828 1578.
Major credit cards.

TICKETS. Cals, StarUpW. VjtaMedon
end AH sports. 01*851 0936-

WIMBLEDON rickets wanted. Top
,
-prices- 01-359 4347.

WIMBLEDON .10811 irtiuhed. —
01-988 1775.

WANTED Edwardian and Victorian
tamSarc, urgently rend. 01-672 6729.

WIMBLEDON DEBENTURE and Wit
ticket* wanted. Tel. 01-2*8 0423.

ALL WIMBLEDON 'UCKBIB. WANTED
+ debentures. 01-839 4534. -

_

WIMBLEDON TtCKETS WANTED. Try
oa last ere guarantee to hriter any
price offered. 01-946 2877.

ANY "brooches prs 30s req- 01-459
3374.

EBUHY STREET. Belgiasla, flat

fnnridied. moderutsed, tpmdoax. Avail.

E&tis&gTcy"* E"B-6ioa *

nmuc COTEWOLD COTTAGE, ant
Manurebury, sips 5 mtn. Loop let-
0980 680463.

LOCH ItXNNOCH. Ttanshers resales
'Prims weeks 30 per cent, .easing.
07917 69993.

MARRIAGE AND ADVICE BUREAU.

—

• XeOiertns Mlesrfes-Foreiqn Office endwar OHScci. Personal birrodncttons.-.
7. Sedlty Place. W.l. 499 2556.

ROUND WORLD £769 NE £719. HR
C4B0 rtn. —r Oilmrttna. 85. London'
WaiL E.C.S. 01-638 1101..

WB BUY LETTERS and marinaurlpts.
WMIfred . A. Mfflrs 1Anmm aphml
Lid. Sntte S3. 91. St Martur* Lane,
Lcnmon. W.C.3. TeL 01-836 1940.

”JHSXi A
*f iPWO-3T

I reach ter 39s
Macallan and when I have company It’anot . . - ' tto be corthioed}.

££ WANTED. Laron wanlrotws. red old
Victorian and uhtarilm fnrnlturr -

—

01-946 7693 ta- 01-189 04Tlnps.
‘

HBLP OS EIGHT DISEASE. The Medi-
cal Rcsaardi Fund [a pUylmj in
locreartnitfy Important rote hi the flnbt
tela* ""“• VOW temrortte
sewWo tereteable amtatance In hehK
tea ns to maintain oar vital research

|TTffi"Ba^SU&»lSSSS
Etmd, Freepost, CardUl CF4 l££T

LAMY EEN8 pre-1959 rad 01-876 8315.

MCQIJra .6A9HJSL PIANOS. Eech-
•ir'M . wtotpe srircnon Of nfwsnd moadiuoaed ptanae. Erp bS5!
rretwreje hire- end tone, lat*we Road. W.l. teL OT-723 8818.

XEZXV COLLEGE. Tavfstneic, n__
PnhBe KhOP) IHMC toordteaUMnbon 11-18. 65- VHh form glrli eon^
•eofJS*- excenrat °BCedrtnlc
r-enlt*. Scholanhlp, tar. Mule, sarVTth term, lartra s#SS* nOrford and ^pert and mtoiial syatee.,
caamnions atblenes. awlmmtea.
FT-Ptrt. disciplined, r,cttrSr TSiSc

“ffitea BOrtnn:

CANCER
HIT
BACK .

%SS5 *2
"fWH. London. WC3A SEK.

IMPERL\L CARDER
RESEARCH FUND

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT;

CANCER
Yon can ml# n to bertcenrer egaher

by making a leoecjt or «•««
non to Britain'
cancer research-

OsULLJOT
Carlton Hotn»
Loadoo. SttlV

ndlns a dCL_
itilnte lancet enpporieoi Of

r

Cancer Rfenrch CwgprtRte

a, Carito'n Hota

YOUR PEN GANPAY
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

omi nToyy.teijiftgHf.7—Frr» book London M,v
<DT|, 19, Hertford Street. JLo&don W1Y
BBB. 01-493 8230.

D1MNER SUITS
WEDDING MORNING ffPPS.EVENING TAIL SUITS »yAC—

JACKETS AND STTUTED THOl
from E5D- Lima's
3, Charino Croas Rtf, VVC3. 340 »W.

AUTHORS
Have yon written it book miwojjj IJto
puhUitred? U •» writs to DepT DJ6I*.
The Book Guild Ltd. 23. Hltfi -Street.

Lewes. E. Snaedt BN7- SLU.

GROV

THE BRITISH CLUB Of BAHRADL

i^^.tShsaearWi
Ana- 1Sept. Tel. 0003 7B339S-

1CW9ICAL VOX nU working or not.
dMance no oMea. 0706 2246 17.

WXMBCEDON tkta wM, 0823 338701.

AMAZING IDEA — Mch qnaltts’. quick
otunsa ear seat cover ter oew.
£19*89 Ire- p.p. Paws Ftorettoiubt.
39 St Mpiye st., WalUngfon^ OXIO
0EU>

SUNNY SECLUDED HOUSE. 3 op and
5 down, expandable. ulUn and Siup*
MsWpn' «»itttlo each reneb. bacUneown .wmcf. facing cugny alone;

'jjMib tte 5Qth annrteresry of tte
non .Chib or Bahrein flonaertar the
Gymkhana Onb. IT there are any
-former - members or tvamrca_ -;oc

former menbare who Bnw nhoto-
srapha Ot the CM tte it rt* Jh
1950a tbnmph the I960* end UP
prepared to loan' them to « te._»
abort ttere so tte* wr oaa^ nmsmx
e*WWtSHi""on tte hkhny rf tt> dab,

send themnow to Mi* D. __
ntr British Club- of Bahrain. T.O.
26401. Manama Stake nf BrtBiter
photnprepba war be imnrnrtl » V

JBACAL M1XGO. WM . dhrehearit
onrw Raeol _SOO0 romputac
C. Hancock. 0V574 5560.

18/13 'snooker taMe .wM, 0794 4090-

N.W.* twtn-bedded room, TJLF. X>0
each -per wet Inchrtvr. IteaCemtanal

. beahuaa males, Raft. 01-450 1974..

WANTED OLD audlOBl. acteattac
_
end

dental instr. Abo red'd- OPMl toob
.
unit accaae, . flams pbosio 01-291
1786, anyttaw.

LEARN' TD SAIL. NAVIGATE a juht.
Bamhla. Weaken*. £45. 043131

ALGARVE — eucdbdan — aaperb
lomry tflfar-fiww. Z4>. tarao- pool.
maMioook. half price 20 Jnnc-4 July
abo avail. 19 Sent. TeL Owners
0380 870398.

BED-SITTING ROOM asnUable Mno-

sxssna artiFii& am
•nuns.

SOUTH or FRANCS Vottn BIC
Aprimal In sflla B«xdon. patios, sipsAPrimal rn sum nanien. pattos. sips
4, bfwlUnl ritnatloa. Party equhnw'd.
Detalb 01-445 0973 or 01-546 2201.

BLUTHNER GRAND PIANO, C4.0D0.
Superior hminmcaL 0905 47191.

COURIER AVAILABLE for owmo“ ” GanJan Dta-aantnnmenta- Q-HwUrn
immd Trade. XmpeoMbls rtlewm.
025-14-5052.

SIUNWAY Baby Cned Piano... Rose*
wood case. cxcaUom ooodUkic, TsL"UWW UKl v
0805-813640.

MRS. MacLEAN reqniree good onalltr
anttaae A rrprodocUon
pet* A mirrors to f
in ScoJand. Mean _

. 89. Harmavwarth Crescent. HmdMo.
Hove; Sussea.

iiwra vam <nw«T
ciion fumliufs. car-
forniab lento hones

i wrile Mrs IhoLeso.

KTR 6 BOaca set. offers. 0794 40865.

CLERGY 1WIDOWS retirement accom-
modation Detalb Terry’s Cross.
JBeaMld. Snssax-

.

GENTLEMAN, 44, Independent means
wishes - to cootact IntrrnsUousI
noorier agetucy. view Ms carrying ontooorirt- agency, view Ms carrying ont
occJwlooal or rraotatr seslgtuncste wtth
speed and discretion. BepoUbls
orpanfantloas only.—Writs GvM.6162.
Dully Tcteprsph. E.C.4.

PUBLIC NOTICES
86 ASSURANCE LIMITED. Notice or

satraoreipary genwrrt martian.
NOTICE IS HE3TEBY GIVEN that &
enrsordlnary. See eral m retina of U»
coatsany w-iU be held within tfis
registered office. 190 Wear Gaorpa

: bre«i. Glaioow oo Monday. 3rd
Jane. 1.985. at ia.3Q p.m. . Tor the
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IF YOU'VE
ever wondered

P0R many people
mystery surrounds
the list of the Great

and the Good, the name
by which the Govern-
ment’s central list of
people considered suit-

able for public appoint-
ments is generally
known. How does one
get on to the list, what
jobs are available and
what abilities are
needed?

To brush away some
misconceptions, I talked to
Colin Peterson, the Direc-
tor of the Public Appoint-
ments Unit (PAU). This
body, set up in 3975 to pro-
vide an advisory service to
Ministers (who are respon-
sible -for making the ap-
pointments). is staffed by
eight civil servants in the
Cabinet Office.

For a start, did yon
know that you can nomi-
nate yourself?

You do not have to wait
to be nominated by one of
the Great, a Minister, an

HOW THEY SINGLE OUT THE GREAT AND THE GOOD
MP, a Government De-
partment, or a local auth-
ority. Mr Peterson dispel-
led the idea that self-nomi-
nated people are at any
disadvantage when the
PAU makes recommen-
dations.

Out of a total of 46,000
pnblic appointments (only
.20 per cenL of which are
held by womenX not all

are made centrally. For
instance, 5,000 appoint-

ments to supplementary
benefits appeals comroit-
tees arehanded
locally. A p-

p ointments
range from
the Chair*
man of
British Rail (salary

£63,600)— incidentally, no
woman chairs a national
industry—to five unpaid
Banana Trade Advisory
Committee members.

They fall into three
broad categories: business
and commerce, including
the nationalised industries;
the serial side of Govern-
ment. such as local health
authorities and investiga-
tive; and supervisory acti-

A RECENT- SURVEY OF -103 • 7 authors
WOMEN ON THE LIST OF THE

. 7 full-time workers in voluntary
GREAT AND THE GOOD ‘ organisations
REVEALED; ' 4 headmistresses

. . 1 photographer, one farmer and
• Occupations; one architect

26 lecturers or teachers

20 housewives • Ages: .

18 doctors, social workers, health 50 and over: half
workers - in 40s: over one quarter

1 1 company directors in 30s: just underone quarter
7 solicitors under 30: three

By PETA LEVI

vzties such as the Gaming
Board.

Mr Peterson admits that

whereas half of him advo-
cates strengthening the
central fist, including more
women, one-third is ner-
vous of raising expecta-
tions.

He stresses that PAU
has no power to make
appointments r and -is no
fountain-head of jobs- in-

cidentally, only 280 (of the

46,000 appointments! are
fuU-timc paid; the rest are

part-time, some paid, but
most honorary (travel ex-

penses usually covered).

The PAU receives
about 250 annual requests
(for one or more appoint-
ments) from Government
departments for recom-
mendations. About - -half

the 1.000 nominations re-

ceived annually are accep-
ted on to the computer-

ised list, with the person's
experience, qualifications

and interests coded for
easy retrieval.

. Currently the list has
5,000 names. oF which 886
(17s4 per cent.) are.

women. The percentage
rises slowly — it was 16
per cent, two years ago.

Mr Peterson would like

to see more women repre-
sented: Even if they have
spent years as housewives

they should not be ner-

vous about having the
confidence to put them-
selves Forward for public

work.
** However, public ap-

pointments must be made
on merit, regardless of

sex. I believe there is no
place for tokenism; it is

inefficient and insulting to

women.

“Nevertheless, the pry-

sent position of four out

of every five positions

being held by men is cn-

balanced arid reflects a

waste of abilities and
potential. I also think

that it sometimes effects

credibility, particularly

when a public body is

reporting on concerns
which affect women."

All EOC report on

women and public appoint-

ments not only describes

the current ‘ position, but

how things might be
changed.

To illustrate this Mr
Peterson says: “ Minislei s

sometimes have to appoint

people nominated by a

particular body, which it-

self is often predomi-
nantly male, such as the

CBI or the TUG It

would be up to the

Department to make a

point of asking for more
women to be represented
on the list.’*

What qualities does a

woman need in order to

be considered for a pub-

lic appointment? They
vary enormously. Not ail

appointments demand
specialist knowledge. How-
ever, Mr Peterson sug-

gested that desirable

Qualities include “ an
ability to contribute effec-

tively to group discussion:

an ability to listen and to

re-art to others; to assess

evidence, and facts, then

move on to conclusions
and actions: common
sense: and ability to bring
to bear any expertise or

skills you hare, whether
career or family life."

The workload varies
greatly, from a monthly
meeting to two to three

days a week, plus con-

siderable rending and
disesling to be done at

home.
A major problem fur

able people at the peak
of their professional or

business careers is time,

although Mr Peterson

says that employers are

usually generous about

releasing people for pub-

lic work.

Time is a greater prob-

lem for the self-employed

unless they are equitably

remunerated.

Mr Peterson also points

out that to do a job cons-

cientiously one must make
time available on a sus-

tained basis. Nothing is

worse than faking on

mare than one can do.

If you finally write off

for a " self-nominatioil

form Pan 3,*’ PAU, Cabi-

net Office, (Management
and Personnel Office »,

Great George Street, Lon-

don. SWJP GAL. there will

be one last veil of mys-

tery: you won't know if

you have been accepted

bn to the list until you
receive a call from a

Department.
By then, of course, you

may have invested your
time in other things —
in becoming an M P. start-

ing a school, running a

chain of supermarkets, or

maybe becoming loo old.

GROWN-UPS WHO STILL CLING CLEVERLY TO THEIR DOLLS

M-
' *

0 Feather Fantasy doll on wooden plinth with, band-painted

tace (left) £275, from Foitnnm and Mason, Piccadilly, London
SW1, and handmade wax doll “ Claudio# ” (right), designed

and made by Margaret Glover of Isteworth, which is based on
the little girt with a hoop in Renoir’s ** Los ParapTnies,” £250
to order.

VIEWPOINT

Concentrating on

the real thing

A 19-YEAR-OLD girl whose
mother had asked her at

15 «f she wanted to go on
the pill said: ‘'Adults are very

disappointing sometimes. I

realty felt let' down that she

didn't expect me to have ant

standards at alL”

As a parent volunteer, I re-

cently spoke to over 60 Youth

Training Scheme gift* a

handful of boys in small groups

about love, sex, marriage and

relationships.

Several times during the

week girls asked why some-

one hadn't spoken to them

before about relationship*.

One or two actually said: ” It’*

to late tor us. We should have

heard thw when we were about

14.”

My greatest concern was to

bow them that when society,

and even some parents, give »ts

children no guidance then it is

giris who are so often the vic-

tims and for whom that *0C,CJT
has no pity. Keeping up with

the expectations of the lames

Bond syndrome of shallow and

casual sox encounters, without

doubt, puts boys under great

pressure too.

As “ Julie " said in her letter

to the Agony Aunt: “ He said

he loved me ” and.
1

l believed

1 loved him. Now I m three

weeks overdue, ho doesn t want

to know and I daren t ton my

parents.”

I wanted them to answer

the questions:
" Was that to

real thing? Was
If * Julio " had not thought »
little of herself would ^e ^re

made «x »
for nothing i<* return? A hr

better approach come*

young film star Brook* Shields.

SiM wctl-publkisod virginity

mad views on pre-mar.tai sex

refreshingly

She says she kjj far

he will go on a dateby re

memberlng:
*’J

dont owe any-

one anything.”

As we talked it «*«»"
that young
know what being «" r<»™

means. They a«
A relationship of uafaty vgj
•*»« penon; they all

b what matter*. One g«H taw

sadly: “ The trouble b 1 you
can’t just start talking to' your
Mum if you never have be-
fore ... and there's no-one
to talk to.”

In one group I quickly
noticed a. small girl with dark
rings under her eyes and a
neglected appearance (she
later told me she was 16):
She told us she had had - an
abortion after pressure from
her mother.

Since the abortion she felt

guilty and she found she
couldn’t stop looking into

prams, imagining bow old bar
baby would have been. She
couldn't face her boy-friend, a

few years older, whose only

response when told was to ask
if she was un he was the

father.

Her suffering continues. One
of the boys told me bis sister

has had three abortions.

Allowing men to have sex'

without commitment or in-'

valvement encourages them to

become iirOtpOfijibJo and cruel.

Nobody gains. It is not good

for anybody and it is certainly

not good for the children. Of
21 new mothers visited in one

week by a local Community
Midwife seven -were, under 16.

What happens to these babies?

I saw one recently in the

arms of her _1 5-year-old .

mother, who was sitting in the

gutter eating ehips and shout-

ing at her friends across the

road as they walked. laughing

and joking, home’ from school.

The girl I first spoke to

ended our conversation by

saying, optimistically, that she

had high hopes for this genera-

tion. She. thought they’d seen

through a lot of the tawdry

Ideas of casual sex. I hope

she is right. However, there

have been many casualties and

there will be many more un-

less adults wake up and speak

up about the rewards and joys

0 f happy marriage and, most

importantly, that choosroess

and restraint in relationship*

{cads to true sexual freedom.

Let’s ghm our young the chance

to know what knw really if.

E/Jeen Jones

DOLLS are always
treasured posses-

sions, bat never
more so than when they
are collector’s items.

Doll-makers who invest
' hours of time and toil to

handcraft these individual
works of art often feel that
each piece has “ his " or
* her ' own quite distinct

personality.

Renowned doll-maker’.

Mrs Margaret -Glover, of

Isleworth, who specialises

in painstakingly-modelled
wax dolls, lavishes np to

two years’ care and atten-

tion on each one. “ Quite •

often, by tbe time I have
finished I am so attached
to them I don't, want to

sell them," she $ays~

Her dolls are- made in

the traditional way with
poured wax heads and
limbs attached to . soft

bodies. Each doll, has to:

5 e r t e -d
*

(rooted)
hair, eye- ““
brows and
e y e 1 a shes
and antique .

- • • .

blown-glass eyes, Each
one is individually.dressed

to costumes made from
antique materials; no man-
made fibres are used.

Mrs Glover is inspired
by children to paintings,

particularly those of
Renoir, and. Millais, In
1976 in San- Francisco she
won the American Federa-
tion of United Dolls Clubs*--

.
prize for the best wax doll

made in the 20th-century.
The doll, “Rupert;" which
stood 33 to. high, was in-
spired by a boy in a- Vic-
torian painting she had
seen in London’s Porto-

bello Road. Her dolls are
made only to order for pri-

vate 'individuals. They
range to size from a ‘Sin.,

baby doll up to
:
30in. for a'

girl or boy doll and
.
ar‘e

priced between £100 and
£500, fully costumed. .

% Victorian doll's-house dolls, designed

by Susan Dumper of Eifham: brother and
sister (about 4inl £44 each, woman
£54. and man in boater £»V«0 »»- I

6Jinl : miniature parasol £3*20. walk-
ing stick £9 and woman's hat, £4; all

from The Sinking Tree, New King's Road.

London, SW6.

Pictures

by

PAUL
ARMIGER

BY HILARY ALEXANDER

Doll-maker Susan Dum-
per.. of Eltham, also turns

to toe past for inspiration.

She specialises to minia-
ture period dolls, particu-

larly suitable for Victorian
doll’s houses, which are
rarely more than Sin tall.

Her dolls are made in
porcelain with articulated

limbs, or with cloth bodies,
porcelain heads, arms and
legs. They are sold at the

specialist ‘ London shop
The Singing .Tree,

Their exclusive period
costumes are designed by
.Pam- Ruddock. Another
range of The Susan Dum-
per dolls is available from
The China Doll in Bath
and • Nelsons W h a r f,.

Greenwich Church Street,

London SE10.

• More fantasy than in-

; spired by fact and fiction

are the new range of dolls

now.atFortnum & Mason’s
gift department Designed
by. Parisian doll maker
Marie Paule, these dolls

are strange and exotic
creations. Each one is

handmade, with a porce-
lain face, handpaihted with
a fairytale tableaux of

castles, seagulls or cats.

For those who want to

try uheir hand at doll-

.
making, a range of por-

celain and wax-faced doll

kits are available from
the Windermere & Bow-
ness DoHraaking company,
in Cumbria.

The dolls, based on Ed-
wardian and Victorian
styles,, are designed by
Miss Victoria Church of
Windermere, a doll-maker
and collector for some 50
years. Miss Church’s own

private collection of dolls

dates back to 1800.

Prices for the kits ranee
from . £14 and £15 for

6to porcelain dolls with
moulded hair or fitted

wig (clothes patterns in-

cluded) up to £24-25 and
£24-75 for porcelain and
wax-faced dolls with fitted

wigs. Prices inqlude p & p
and insurance for the UK
only.

The company also sup-
plies a wide variety of

Edwardian and Victorian
clothes patterns, also de-

signed by Miss Church, jt

95p each. These are avail-

able for 20in. 14in and
8in sizes and include suits,

dresses, pedlar and clown
outfits. and a bridal ensem-
ble including train end
veil.. Colour brochure and
price list is. available in

return for an s.a.c. from
the company at Gollege
Road, Windermere.

The compelling story ofa rich and

powerfulman andan exouc young
woman that leadsto heartbreak

and tragedy

Hodder&Stoughton

'TAKING a leisurelvsEroIl through rhe

JL village. 1 came across a chap putting
the finishing touches to u painting he
called ‘The Hay Wain:So impressed.

1 decided to give him a Royal Briericy

I ioneysuckle Vase. I couldn't help

noticing he had such delicate hands fora
policeman. *

ITI.L l.KAH CRYSTAL
The oneeveryonetries to copy.
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WHERE THE RATES BOIL

THE LARGEST CHEERS so far at this year’s

Scottish Tory conference have been for those calling

for the abolition of the rating system. Scotland has
' just been through a rateable revaluation, already

delayed since 1983. Some ratepayers have benefited;

however those who benefit from changes rarely

make themselves heard. Those facing increased bills

—including many of the small businesses the

. Government has been only too keen to encourage

—

have made their anger very clear. The revaluation

has been the final straw for many Scottish ratepayers

already paying the price of high-spending Labour
authorities. Blame for the high rate bills has. now
been shifted from the Labour councils to Whitehall.

There is bo doubting the indignation and anger
of the Scottish Tories. There is undoubtedly some
special pleading and a dose of traditional paranoia
about the English. Scottish indignation has also been
exacerbated by the knowledge that England has not
had a revaluation since 1973. However the
Government may have wished to respond, the
pressure on the Secretaiy of State, Mr George
Younger — especially with the Tory party’s low
standing in Scotland—left him little alternative to
giving short-term help. Mr Younger has already
agreed to increase domestic rate relief; that done,
it was only fair to give help to businessmen.

Tinkering with rate relief is hardly a satisfactory

way of sorting out the problem. But some good has
come from this traumatic period for the. Scottish

Tory party. It would now be wholly unacceptable for
the Government to duck out of major reform of the
rating system. It is nine years since the Tory party
made dear its determination to abolish rates. Despite
the rhetoric, rates have remained, anomalies have
multiplied and high-spending Labour councils have
not had to operate an accountable system. Yesterday
Mr Younger said :

“ the present system as it stapds
is not an option ", that Government proposals will be
announced by the end of the year and that a
manifesto commitment is not enough. That is

considerable progress.
'

There is no easy way to find an adequate
replacement for rates; there are reservations about
all the alternatives. But rates are now so discredited
that legislation to set up a new system of raising

local revenue must be in place by the next election.

WHAT STRASBOURG TOLD US
IT IS A REVEALING FACT that Left-wing Labour
MEPs were the ringleaders of a walk-out and
general rumpus during President Reagan's
somewhat anodyne speech to the European
Parliament In this they were being true to the best
traditions of the far Left which, sad to say, some
European Leftists ignored by remaining in the
Chamber. But at . least Labour maintained the
tradition of trying to make a speech of a political

opponent inaudible while refusing to listen to a
single word of it. The fact that what President
Reagan said was rather commonplace and generally
unexceptionable mattered not a bit. The
“ spontaneous ” demo simply had to take place.

Thus Mr Leslie Huckfield carried a placard,
many of the Labour MEPs wore CND T-shirts,

and that former Minister and present Privy
Councillor Mrs Barbara Castle led her rowdy
troops in black attire — a sign of “mourning.”
Possibly the British stood out simply because they
are British and they were keeping alive another
tradition (this one wholly unpolitical) of behaving
badly abroad. Yet even if we make allowance for
this, their behaviour remains exceptional. It is no
good saying that the European Parliament attracts

its fair share of oddballs and misfits, some of whom
even find their way into the Tory party there a*d
describe themselves as European Democrats. The
point is that it is the very licence which the
European Parliament affords that brings out the
true nature of people.

Members of the Parliamentary Labour party
would not behave en masse in so extreme a manner.
Indeed, when President Reagan addressed both
Houses of Parliament three years ago there was a
marked absence of public discourtesy and a good-
natured fascination with his new tele-promoter.
Then rowdy far Left elements had either Been
shackled by the Labour leader, Mr Michael Foot,
or else they Felt protest would be counter productive.
In the European Parliament, free of the restraining
hand of Mr Kinnock. the MEPs were their true
selves, revealing in their loutishness and knee-jerk
anti-Americanism everything that has been worse
about the Labour party, and outperforming men
who officially and openly call themselves
Communists. If these events provide a true insight
into part of the Labour party, what they reveal is

not at all pretty.

Mr THATCHER
ON MOST DAYS in most years of late the distaff

side of the Thatcher family has monopolised
editorial comment. The 70th birthday of Mr Denis
Thatcher warrants a change of theme. Throughout
the Prime Minister's career, which stretches over 30
years, this has been a happy marriage. Thinking of
the pressures which have disturbed so many
marriages in politics, that simple fact ought to be
entered first, if it seems “chauvinistic” to say that
a married woman occupying the post of First
Minister will count heavily on the steadfastness of
her husband, then human values are being stood
on their head.

Because throughout Mrs Thatcher’s career her
husband has deliberately sought to be self-effacing
and publicly uncommunicative, the portrait which
the public receives of him owes more to the
impressionistic brushes of clever artists than the
impression he makes for himself. The gallery ranges
from portraits of Denis as an affable nonentity to

the surrealist stuff, politically tinted perhaps,
presenting him as a strong influence on the Prime
Minister and so a concealed political force. It would
be unwise to pay much for any of these paintings.

A more faithful portrait is of a man deeply

proud of his wife's achievements, who has managed
to strike a shrewd balance between public duties

which call for a supportive role and business

interest which exercises his own skill, experience

and independence. One of his skills, which does not

show up in a company's profit and loss account, is

an ability to sidestep every device the modern
news media can invent to ensnare him and so

perhaps to embarrass his partner. We can all think

of public figures less well endowed there than

Denis. There is only one area in which he might,

by a long stretch of the imagination, appear to

influence the trend of public policy. Denis

Thatcher is the soul of privatisation.

Only all-out war will win the

battle against drug abuse
DAMAGE limitation is un-

rewarding, especially for

Governments. Combating
drugs abuse, on which Mrs
Thatcher has sought a better

co-ordinated . effort from the

seven heads of state in Bonn,

is an example of it

You can aim to eliminate small-

pox, t-ubetariosis in cattle or

rabies spread by dogs. There is

no sudh prospect of eliminating

drugs abuse. It sprang up In the

1960s, marked time in the mid-

1970s, has spiralled up alarmingly
in the past four or five years.

Hie curse of this social snake

is that it is hydreteaded. Of its

many heads, die hardest are:

L—Profits drawn from trade in

heroin, cocaine’ and, to a lesser

degree, cannabis; so enormous
that they are drawing in the
cream of the criminal profes-

sion.

2.

—M o d e r n oorornmncations
which, without submitting
travellers to intolerable re-

straints, make smugging easy.

3.

—Little con trol, nationsMy or
mternationaRy, over countries"
Kke Pakistan, Bolivia, Mexico,
where smuggling starts.

4.

—Social attitudes in the afflicted
western countries.

The hardest of these heads is

social attitudes. So politically
dotty have some perverse sections
of our societies become, that there
is hardly a human vice that they
will not be ready to defend or
condone.

A favoured and well-hoofed line
of country by some of these new
mentors is that to smoke cannabis
or to sniff cocaine is no more mor-
ally opprobrious rha-n drinking
alcohol or smoking cigarettes.
Ipso facto, our law is a humbug.

fJX) pursue this moral argument
leads straight to a quagmire. If

we are in the business of damage
limitation, which we are, the short
answer is that it makes no sense
at all to increase the channels
through which young people can
damage their health.

A Government must hold to that,

even if enforcement leads to dif-

ficulties. which in respect of
cannabis it does.

The real argument is not about
drinking, smoking, sniffing or even
mainlining; it is about social

control, and on that the party
line of the new Left is clear. Social

control, the “ fuzz,” the hated
Thatcher and so on must be
opposed at all costs, even if

casualties include young lives on
heroin.

At the opposite end of our
social spectrum we have not new
mentors but new millionaires. Tops
of pop. to put it mildly, are not

much help on the drugs scene.

Their glamour is itself a

proselytiser, so much so that a

deliberate decision, has been taken
to keep -them out-of a television

series running later this month.

Small wonder the young are left

confused, but without much pro-
tective clothing against drags
abuse. Unless prevailing social

attitudes can rise above political

idiosyncracies (they are certainly

not principles) and so lead to a
more concerted social drive
against, .drug-taking, the Prime
Minister’s international appeal will

go into the sand.

If in a -small war- we lost- as
many young, maimed and dead,

as we shall lose in this- phase of

drugs abuse, those who now con-

tribute to the plagoe by ambig-
uous attitudes would be protesting

on the streets.

So social attitudes count There
are other influences. One sound
principle of Government is at all

costs to keep human frailties out

Liberal attitudes bear

prime responsibility for

the increasing number of

victims of the narcotics

trade, writes

W. F. DEEDES

of criminal' hands. Our brewers
can be distinguished from boot-

leggers—which we would have to

endnre~ if we prohibited alcohoL

At one point gaining showed
signs of attracting criminals. A
system was devised for controlling

gaming clubs which reduced that

risk. Whether what we did after

Wolfenden increased the criminal

element in prostitution, only bhe

police know.

On drugs abuse oar . social

controls have taken an erratic

coarse. In the 1960s, when the

problem was much smaller, most

of the heroin came from doctors

who over-prescribed.

The Misuse of Drugs Act 1971

aimed to put them out of business,

but ran the risk of creating an

illicit market outside the medical

ranks. That market has now ex-

panded and extended to cocaine.

Ministers believe that if they lose

control of cocaine, as they did of

heroin, they wift not be forgiven.

Bight out of 10 kilos of heroin

come from Pakistan. We pitch

in £1 million there for crop sub-

stitution, but the North-West

Frontier is simply not amenable
to any -.form- of Government
control.

Customs, police and Interpol,

who rdy heavily on good intelli-

gence. have their successes. It

probably accounts for about 10

per cent, of the totaL it seems

a very odd time,- incidentally, for

the Treasury to insist on cutting

Customs staff.

Some argue that we ought to

get much tougher with Pakistan-

General Zta’s protestations
_
are

simply not matched by bis actions.

Yet it woidd be odd for a wealthy

western . nation to have to plead

that, having lost soma* control

over its own population,, it pro-
posed to take sanctions against a

poor country which has fa8ed to

control farmers, on. its remote
borcferland.

If Government here or in the
United States, where the casual-
ties are much higher, couid set
about drugs abuse as. say, the
Saudis deal n%th misuses of
alcohol, how much simpler it

would be. Democracies must
Work within, ground rules.

Belatedly, we are going to
change the law so that the assets
of crinxnats dealing in drugs can
be confiscated. The maximum
sentence^ which is 14 years with
a reduced chance of parole, may
be extended to Hfe.

But when the Home Secretary
has -done bis best, Mrs Reagan
fwbo has been busy on this at the
White House) has done her best
and Mrs Thatcher in Bonn has
done her best, we are still left
with a lot -of .explaining to do to
ourselves.

JpCCTnSMENT ! Comfort ! One
quarter of all advertising in

the United States offers comfort.
Damage limitation is for Ministers.
Social control is for ourselves
Fashionable twaddle abont the
victims of Mrs Thatcher's society
or President Reagan’s America
does not really add up.

Reagan is not responsible for
the 20 million Americans who have
taken cocaine, a quarter of them
regularly; for the million addicted
to it, for the thousand a day who
join in.

Damage limitation may end up
on Mr David Mellor’s desk at
the Home Office, but this hydra-
headed snake lays its eggs much
closer to our homes. For those
who. on behalf of their young,
are willing to take up a bit of
D IY damage limitation, here are
some household hints.

;

1916 main threat comes less

from pushers than from the school
paL If he dabbles in drugs, he will

persuade others to dabble: He is

the proselytiser. Dabblers are
careless about multiple use
Children can be on multiple drug
abuse without parents knowing.
Victims are more likely to be
found among the gifted than the
deprived. . Children on drugs are

seldom among the least gifted.

That is not social policy. That
is homework.

The question mark
over Billingsgate

CONSIDERABLE CONCERN is

is being expressed over the delay

in the start of work to renovate
London’s historic . BittinsgsgaAe

market.

Sir Horace Jones's masterpiece in

Lower Thames Street was bought
Four years ago by a partnership of
Tendon and Edinburgh Trust and
S. & W. Berisford after a vociferous

campaign had halted plans by the
City Corporation to demolish the
building when the fish market trans-

ferred to Wapping.

After it had been listed in 1980
by the then Environment Secretary

Michael Heseltine, it was hoped that
anv redevelopment .would go ahead
quickly and plans, which include a
Covent Garden style shopping pre-
cinct, were approved some • months
ago.

But the architects. Coveil Matthews
Wheatley, -have yet to be given a'

starting date for renovation. There
is, it seems, something of a question
mark over . the owners' commitment
to the scheme.

No sticky wicket

NEIL MACFARLANE, our embattled
Sports Minister, was able to get
away from his worries about foot-
ball hooligans at the Commons
yesterday when, last year’s county
cricket championship winners, Essex,
were entertained to lunch by the
county's Conservative MPs.
Although he represents Satton and

Cheam, the Minister went to school
at St Aubyn’s, Woodford Green, and
Bancrofts and so can claim an Essex
interest. Other MPs who would not
know Essex from Wessex also
attended in a tribute to the popu-
larity of Keith Fletcher’s team.

For one moment political contro-
versy almost reared when former
England opener Graham Gooch was
asked about the prospects of regain-
ing his place against Australia. To
MacFarlane’s palpable relief no one
mentioned the South African tour
which resulted in the M C C banning
Gooch.

London Day by Day
panied by two giri's legs dad in
fishnet stockings.

On sound advice from his agent
Critchley has changed the name to

.“Westminster Bines” and persuaded
the cartoonist to substitute the legs

with an empty bottle of wine and a
glass. Bat as Critchley wryly
observed to me yesterday : "All I

have done now is to exchange the
undeserved reputation of a libertine

for the undeserved reputation of a
lush.”

Damp squib

Parents with children af Hie Towers
School at Kenninqton near Ash-
ford. Kent, may like to know that
a recent letter attempting to justify

the teachers' strike and signed by
18 members of the school staff did
hot set a good example. It con-
tains nine punctuation errors, five
misuses of capital letters, five spell-

ing mistakes and. one example of
tautology.

Thighs of complaint

JULIAN CRITCHLEY, .who once
outraged older colleagues in the
Commons by modelling a suit, is

more observant of the proprieties

these days. Out of deference to his

family and constituents he changed
the lurid title and cover of his forth-

coming book about Westminster

life.

The original title was “ Second
Pianist in a Whorehouse" — a

reference to an unflattering review

of one of his articles by the editor

of the Sunday Express and the cover

had a cartoon of Critchley accom-

THE GLC firework display on Wed-
nesday night to mark V E-Day
att.'acted not only the crowds on
Westminster Bridge and the Embank-
ment but also opposite County Hall
in the Palace of Westminster.

The riverside terraces were
packed with Tory M Ps, peers and
even Ministers who are pledged to

fight for the abolition of the GLC.
Their enjoyment,—however, - was
somewhat marred when, one Conser-
vative MP opposed to the Govern-
ment’s local government legislation

was heard to remark: “Who’s -going

to pay for. all this in 10 .years?
time? "

Deepest Dulwich
THE 36 masterpieces from the
Dulwich College Picture Gallery
which, as I mentioned last month,
have been sent for -exhibition in the
United States, are attracting good
crowds at Washington’s National
Gallery. The paintings will be away
for nine mouths on a tour taking in
both east and west coasts.

Indeed the success in Washington
has caused some interest in the
home gallery which was described
by one American critic who has
obviously never seen the place as “ a
little gem in the countryside ontside
London.”
Meantime down in the suburbs,

tiie satiety's Friends have now
passed the halfway mark in tbeir
£500,000 appeal to improve security
and other amenities so it looks as
tiiou^i the building will be altogether
safer when the paintings return in

December.

Growing well

KEEN GARDENERS will take some
satisfaction from learning that yes-

terday marked the silver jubilee of
the founding of the Phostrogen
fertiliser company, described by oar
gardening correspondent Fred
Whitsey at a City celebration lun-

cheon as: "The gardening success
story of our time.”

The firm, based in Colwyn, north
Wales, and still headed by its co-

founder Bobby Manners, has grown
from a cottage industry to the-
producer, in 1984. of enough for a
diluted mixture of 1,200 million
gallons of the stuff. Yet, throughout
its 25 years the company has
adopted a Coca Cola-style stance .and
refused to divulge .its precise formula.

The secret remains Intact, despite
the presence yesterday of Dr Jack
Hammence, • the inventor, of the for-

mula. Manners, who gave up his job

as an export merchant because of

“ The left seem to be rehearsing
another spontaneous walk-out."”

his belief in the product would only
say: “I know a good tiling when I
see -it.” -

.

- -- —

Well qualified

I WAS intrigued. to read an article
in New Socialist which deals with
what is described as “ the first stir-

rings of a new left.”

Part of it says: “The Hauers’
strike has greatly enhanced the
power of Dennis Skinner. As an
N U M-sponsored MP he has
demanded outright support for the
miners on the NEC, and within the
Campaign Group and tbe PLE 'He
has established a hegemony within,
the left on the NEC and the PL?
and has had a marked influence oh
Benn.

“He is something of a bully, and
his abusive style frightens many,
colleagues and offends others."

Collected images
THE LESSON that great photo-
graphy is so much, more than merely
pointing a camera at a subject and
clicking the shutter, is likely to come
home with some force today and
again next month at two major
exhibitions of photographs.

More than 400 works by 80 photo-
graphers go -on show today at the
Barbican in the “ American Images— Photography 1945-1980" — an
exhibition whim records the wars in
Korea and Vietnam, civil disturbance
in the streets, the love and peace
generation and Woodstock, LSD
and the “American dream.”

Altogether gentler and more

S
eaceful will be the National'
ortrait Gallery's camera portrait of

the twenties and thirties .* seen
through the lens of Howard Coster
.from Jane 28 .which will indude
pictures of Chesterton, Galsworthy,
Isherwood, Auden and Spender
among others.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOt

The Liberal Birds of Prey

S
fR In June. 1980. «*en I was

Somerset Education chairman,

you published a letter m which

I wrote that the electors of Somerset

wmrid “not lightly forgive the

Government for a continuation ox

enforced cuts in our education.

For these comments and sarnilar

protestations made to Mr Heseltine,

I was unpopular with tne

Conservative establishment.

Among various expressions of dis-

pleasure, I was verbafly

ourMPs in the presence of aU the

senior officers of our county council,

much to their embarrassment.

The causes to Somerset's progres-

sively increasing difficulties with fund-

ing were:

(a)-The annexation of our northern aad

wealthiest province to me cuckoo

County of Avon in 1974: this, despite

a 90 pec cent plebiscite of the nmabt-

tants against it It will be recalled m
the context of re-organisation that- *
was the then Secretary of State, Mr
Peter Walker, who spawned rhe now
much criticisied Metropolitan Coun-

cils! .

(bl The co9t-conscious shire counties

Srke Somerset, have been contin-

uously criticised along with the pro-

fligate SodaHst authorities and made
to suffer unjust financial onto in their

services. _ ,
(c) The combined effect of the two
foregoing points has been to penalise

the prudent Tory authorities for the

. sans of the high spending Socialists.

In- the recent county elections the

liberal birds of prey, which had been

hovering in increasing numbers, came
home to roost This Liberal success has

been built upon gaining control of local

authorities in the. Yeovil area. This was
the foundation upon which the Liberals

gained the only safe Tory seat to fall

in the General Election.

In. 1977 the- Tories controlled both

tbe Association of Meirqpolfai
Authorities and the. Association

Countv Councils, now it looks as tf our

representation will be meagre. This

change has been brought, about by.
several “own goals pamculariy on

education- „ ....
One is not unnaturally punled by the

complacency of the chairman of the

Conservative party!
,

As a personal footnote, may I add

that contrary to mo.** Conservative

candidates, my personal vt*t last

Thursday was increased by nearly 40

per cent. Little good did it achieve in

the face of massive tactical voting

such as lost us the constituency and has

now lost us control of the county.

Nevertheless. I have the honour to *

be Chairman of Crewkerae Council,

the oirfv remaining Conservatwcon-

trailed one in the Yeovil Constituency. .

TONY DOWSE-BRENAfc
Merriott. Somerset,

Councils* fary

SIR—The letter from tard Maude of

Stratford-upon-Avon (May 6) must have

infuriated the many thousands of coun-

cillors (unpaid) who fought to save their

C
°Th«Pefforts of the borough of Satton

Coldfield, a Royal town and self-

governing authority for nearly 500 yean

—and of which I am a former Mayor—
is typical. We made legal protest

possible, with support from our MP,
travelling to London on nonverons _

occasions to press our right to govern r
ourselves, seeing all the Minwters can- ^
corned except Mr Heath, and finally 500

of us went to Downing Street with a

25.000-strong petition.

What a pity that when we asked our

neighbouring MP—Mr Angus Maude—
for help, it was refused. Now be dare*

to blame the councillors instead of the

wet MPs who tamely acquiesced in the

destruction of local government.
R. H. PHILLIPS

Norwich.

Interests of science and Avoiding mistakes in a

A bit of latitude

A BRITISH Airways advertisement.

-

in the window of_a travel agent’s
Romnr-shop at Watford- offers: _

world — a,055 return.” - -
-the-

PETERBOROUGH

the embryonic human

SIR—“Not since the dark days of Ifce

war " etc., is the opening line of your

leader on the debate on the Unborn
Children (Protection) Bill Precisely so;

for it was in those dark days that some
amoral .doctors in Nazi Germany carried

oat medical research on prisoners who
in their opinion, were “ non-persons.”

TnadkiooaBy, doctors have upheld the

ethic that human beings most not be used

as a means to an end. That the Interests

of science should not take precedence

over tie well-being of tie subject. This

ethic is enshrined in tie World Health
Organisation's Declaration of Helsinki

(revised 1975).

Mr Enoch Power’s Bill seeks to ban
the exploitation of the embryonic human
for scientific ends. To say, as you do
that the Bin would prevent re-

search on distressing generic disorders

is not quite correct Many medical ex-

perts maintain that a more rewarding
line of research would be on human,
gametes (sperm and. eggs) rather than
the embryo.

Up to 14 days after . fertili-

sation neither the blood, nor the tissues

of the mosdes and brain are sufficiently

mature to make research into disorders
affecting these really possible. A later
stage of • development would b«
necessary.

If medical researchers are allowed to

use human embryos up to 14 days old
(as

1 recommended by the Wamnck
report), who is to say that au extension
of that period wiH not be demanded
later on?.

.

.
(Mrs) M. C. CAMPBELLPRESTON

Eye, Suffolk.

Extra-territorial Gty .

From Sir JOHN BtGGS-DAVISON.
. MP (Con.)

SIR—-In his “Commentary” (May 4)
Mr Ferdinand Mount has hit on a good
way of personifying London when the
Greater London Council goes. The Lord
Mayor and Qty Corporation already do
this when, for example, there is a State
visit, and the co-option of - borough
leaders as aldermen is an inspired
suggestion. .

The City is in any case familiar with
extra-territonaKty. My constituents
appreciate its Stewardship of Epping
Forest; and it may be deemed the
appropriate, authority to take Hainault
Forest over from the GLC
As for the. ancient dignity of alder-,

men,', this should be cherished by a
Government more truly Tory than that
which eliminated the Alderaanic Bench
from local authorities- other' than the
Oty: -They may

-

, still appoint honorary
aldermen under the Act; but even Con-
servative-controlled councils have been
•slowto do this.

:

Mr Mount is right: these are matters
«ot fra: “prudishness " but of “profound
significance."

JOHN -BTGGS-DAVISON
House of Commons.

Cricket Cariosity

SIR—The points-scoring system in county -

cricket has changed so many.times in the
last few years that it is difficult to keep
track of it. Perusing the results of recent
games it would seem to me.to be even
more Incomprehensible . than usual this
season..

In the match between Notts and Somer-.
set, Notts won by nine wickets

—

Somerset scoring an .aggregate total for
their two innings of 447 funs and taking
10 Nottinghamshire wickets. -

In the Kent v Hants game, the result
-was a thrilling :draw with Hampshire
just falling to win by two- runs- in the
final over—they scored an aggregate of
575 runs and took 12 Kent wickets. And
yet- Hampshire received a total of seven
points to Somerset’s eight; Kent got
only five! •

The logic of it escapes me.
MICHAEL ORPEN-PALMER

Exford, Somerset

. A solemn line

SIR—Given that there has been an in-
ordinate amount of baroque music
resuscitated for broadcasting on Radio
o, and it doesn’t seem to me to have
swamped the musical output of other
periods, Mr R. J. Lets (May 1) might
reflect on the industry and pleasure this
trend: has -produced. -

New “old” instruments, made by
specialists, make different sounds from
later, developed orchestral music, and
both professional and 'amateur mnarians'
appear .delighted -to play them.
If the! results are no more “authen-

tic” than the pot-boiling rubbish com-
posed for them, and who can say with
certainty whether they are or not?—the
only Irnlation in the matter seems to
be. the Radio 5 announcer’s instructions
to read long and solemn analyses quite
out of keepmg with the music's impor-
tance—Or lack of it

MARY SERGEANT
East Hanney. Oxon.

decimal sum

SJR Would you kindly allow toe to com-

ment on one or two questions which

have arisen since my original letter

(April 29) on decimal points?

In reply to Mr Alan Howarth’s query

(May 6), yes, there is ample evidence

in mv considerable experience, ttiat with-

out the zero a pure decimal may be

mistaken for a whole number, especial!?

if the point is printed on the -line or is

indistinct Furthermore, note theposs*»B

confusion in a pupil's mind if a rummer

occurs at the end of a sentence, ffius

.6. The zero draws attention to the

decimal point and is important when a

zero also follows the point. W4 tire

•• high " decimal there is no confanom
0-06.

You were unfortunately not aUe.to

print the whole of my letter in wttch

I pointed out that the “ dot on the line
”

is commonly used in mathematics instead

of the multiplication sign. This is another

reason for placing the dedmal point

higher up.

Mr Howarth is in error when he say*

five post three in Radio Times

would be printed 3-5. In fact it would

be 3.5. thus avoiding confusion with a

properly placed dedmal point. Recently,

a tea(her (of children with -.learning

difficulties moreover) wrote to Radio

Times arguing that five past ten should

be printed 10.05 “since it has a parallel

with £10.05. The rule is the same and
so is tiie reasoning.” she claimed. I

wonder how many of her pupils think,

as a resuit, that there are 100 minutes

in an hour?

With regard to Mr E. C Hayman’s
suggestion (May 4) that we should “go
Continental ” and use the comma instead,

this seems to me to be a clumsy alterna-

tive. To say “ comma ” instead of
“ point ” (the Italians have to say
“ virgola three syllables instead of
one) is itself awkward.

Our system, using the comma (which
we do not need to say) to separate the
thousands, and the “high” decimal is

easily the best, and it is time that, for

once, the Continentals should adopt our
way of doing things.

H. A. THOMPSON
Readmg, Berks.

Multi-ethnic education

SIR—In his article (May 8) on Mr Honey-
ford’s problems in Bradford, Mr Tom
Hastle attributes to me a social law
which relates the level of alleged racism
-to the number of people “handsomely
paid’' to find it He must be thinking
of someone else. The law with which I

associate mysedf is a much simpler one.
It is that it is unwise, when dealing
with people’s opinions, to take asledge*

. hammer to crack a nut.

So my Commission has made - no
comment on Mr Honeyford’s pronounce-

.

meats. Nor did I, as Edbcatioir Officer
to the Inner .London Education Authority,
ever seek, to ' prevent Mr Hastie’s
thoughts on multi-ethnic education, from
appearing at length- in Contact, the
amhoraty’s newspaper.
However Intemperate Of sHly A

person’s views. I believe thev should be
expressed freely. So’ Mr Hastie had. a
dear run while he was enjployet
the ILEA, whatever be may now i

to the contrary. *

PETER NEWSAM
. Chairman,

Commission for Racial Equality,
in, S.W.LLondon,

Cervical cancer. .

SIR—-Does !Mr. Clarke, Health Minister
(report, April 30) realise that hia latest
pronouncements

. on . improving .the
numbers of women tested using com*
Puterised call and recall, procedures for
cervical cancer screening -will

,

be
counter-productive unless accompanied
by extra funding for staff increases in
cytology laboratories ?
A nationwide survey carried out from

our laboratory on behalf of the British
Society for Clinical Cytology demon-
strated that in 1984 at least 10 labor-
atories had more than two nfontlii 4backlog of unscreened cervical sp«i-
mens,

,
and 43 per cent, of laboratories

naa an increase in workload of more
than 15 per cent compared with 1983.

Since this time a succession of “ media
?ares

ki
£as increased the workload

dramatically. Many laboratories are
now at crisis point and unless . the
Government allocates more resources to

districts to recruit and train staff
in cytology, standards wHl decline.
The provision of computers to- gat

more patients will have an adverse
aneq; on the service, unless a Comoro-

8“SJJ5 rarall review with apropSt*
funding, is undertaken.

Elizabeth F. D. ‘ Mackenh*i T
Clinical Otologist; J. SiMS,
fcemor Chief Medical Labora-

tory Scientific
.
Officer,

Cytology Dept
.

Southmead Gen. Hosp.. .

vVestbury-on-Trym, Avon.

-



SCHOOL
HYMNS
UPDATED
By MARGOT NORMAN

Education Staff

"PUBLIC schools have de-
j

tided it is time they *

had some new hymns to

sing.
j

Yesterday. 21 years after the

;

last revision of the 2505

;

Public School Hymn Book.)
the Headmasters’ Conference
launched a new collection

coiled “Praise and Thanks*
giving ” at Radley College.

Oxfordshire.

The schools' capacious redbrick

chapel was fined, not just

with the voices of 200

.

.choristers from Radley and!
' six other schools, but also

!

with the music masters and I

cathedral' organists who con-

!

trihuted words or tunes to'

the Dew- hymn book.

Mostly modem
Moot of the 77 hymns included

are modem, and ther are
j

new tunes or arrangements i

for the few classic older I

hymns by Charles Wesley,

,

Isaac Watts and others,

He authors are mostly teach-!
ing music and running choirs

j

at some of the 200 schools
j

in the Headmasters' Con-

'

ference. Tonbridge. Taunton,
j

Charterhouse. Shrewsbury
S

and Lancing all provided con-
tributors. and Radley's pre-
centor, Mr Robert Gower,
was editor.

The hymns, chosen for the
simplicity and * singability

"

and appeal to the young,
include Sydney Carter's ** Lord
of the Dance,” John Newton's
“ Axnaring Grace ” and several
negro spirituals.

Three of die tunes were written
for the book by Mr Gower
and named after landmarks
on the old Settle to Carlisle
railway, of which be is a
devotes.

Mr James Woodhouse, head-
master of Lancing and Chair-
man of the committee that
chose the hymns, said he
hoped the churches would
also use “ Praise and Thanks-
giving.”

“It contains the finest hymns
and tunes produced in the
last 20 years,” be said.

DEAD RAT IS

ENTRY FEE
FOR LOTTERY

By HUGH DAVIES is Peking
Shanghai residents are being

urged to join a prolonged war
against rats, which tity authori-
ties say are reproducing at such
a rate that the fear of disease
is rising.

Extermination methods have
included intermittent monthly
campaigns- with citizens urged
to loll at least one rat and a
lottery where the entry fee was
a dead rat Now experts plan
to lead teams of citizens armed
with traps and poison.

A recent meeting on rat con-
trol in Ma’anshan, Anhui
province, was told that Chinese
peasants killed 590 million rats
last year, 'saving, according to

agronomist, five millions tons of
grain.
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Queen’s plea for

reconciliation to

Channel islanders
By GVY RAIS in Jersey

npHE QUEEN, in a 40th-anniversary Libera-

tion message yesterday to the Channel

Islands, the only part of Britain under Nazi

occupation during the war, called for

reconciliation.

Her message was read

in both Jersey and Guern-

sey by the Duchess of Kent,

when she attended com-

memoration services in both

islands.

The Queen said that it was
her earnest desire that “we
should now work towards a
future in which all nations
may live together in peace
and harmony and free of
fear.”

Although reconciliation has
been the theme of Britain's
official commemoration, culmin-
ating in the V E-Day service in
Westminster Abbey, feelings
still run high among some of
the older generation

It was summed up by Mrs
Jacqueline Baber. 51. of St
Peter Port, Guernsey, a school-
girl at the time of the Libera-
tion. “As far as Tm concerned,
l am reconciled to the modem,
day German, but Tm not so
happy about the older German
generation, whom I consider are
still somewhat arrogant."

Views echoed

Her views were echoed br-

other men and women, all in

their sixties and seventies, who
suffered under the Germans,
and especially those with rela-

tives who were deported to

German camps, never to return-

Suctie&tions that, perhaps, a

contingent of Germans might be
invited to the official ceremonies

were not well received.

The islands held their VE-
Dav commemoration a day
later than the rest of Britain,

to coincide with their official

liberation on May 9.

The Queen, who began her
message to “My Most Loyal
People in the Channel
Islands," said: “During those

years that followed that

historic dav of liberation in

1945, the oldest possessions of

the Crown worked to regain

their former happiness and
prosperity.

“When X visited the islands

in 1957, and again in 197$. 1
noted with pride how .you had
overcome the difficulties which
had faced you in the inter-

vening years.
“Your ancient privileges

and institutions have been
maintained, together with your
traditional loyalty, courage and
devotion.

“Many islanders continue to
serve with the British Services,

and I know how much it will

he appreciated by you all that
representatives of those Ser-
vices are with you today."

GROWING-UP
HORMONE IS

WITHDRAWN
By David Fletcher
Health Services

Correspondent

SUPPLIES of natural growth
hormone used to treat

nearly 1.000 children a year
with 'stunted growth are to

be withdrawn because of
safety fears.

The Department of Health
said yesterday that an alterna-
tive form of treatment

.

now
being developed — genetically
engineered growth hormone,
which can be guaranteed pure
—•will not be read? for at mart
a year- Meanwhile there will

be no way of treating children

who fail to grow at the normal
rate.

A Department spokesman
said : " It is hoped their growth
Hill only be restricted by *»
inch or two until the new
product becomes available in f
year's time."

Glands of corpses

Growth hormone is extracted
from the pituitary glands ot
corpses and supplies have
already been halted in America
because of the deaths of three

young Americans who received
it several years ago.

Thev died in their 20s and
50s from an extremely rare

infection known as Creatzfeliit.

Jakob disease which normally
affects only the elderly.

The only link between the

three was that all had been
treated with human growth
hormone when thev were
children in the 1960s and
1970s.

Both a specialist advisory

committee to the DH S 5 and
a committee of doctors specialis-

ing in child care agreed yester-

day that the hormone should
he withdrawn as a safety

precaution.
1

There are no known cases
of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease in

British patients treated with
the hormone, but their health
records over the past 20 years

are to be reviewed.

BRIDGE CLOSED
By Our Transport Correspondent
London’s Albert Bridge will

be dosed to traffic for main-
tenance work this weekend, but
pedestrians and cydists will be
able to use the footpath.

PICTURE: SRO]A OJUKANOVlC

Doomed—the Mappin Terraces- at London' Zoo
which are to be dosed in the autumn in a £21
million scheme to turn the zoo into an entertain-

ment park with 10 “ animal centres."

Red roses tribute to

Land’s Erid victims
By LEV JENKINS

fTTHT, parents of two of the boys drowned in the

A Land’s End tragedy yesterday mourned their

loss by tossing red roses into the waves which

lashed the granite rocks;

CHEQUE FIRE

HITS BANK
CUSTOMERS
JUTANY bank customers in

the south-west risk

losing money after fire

destroyed £50 million-worth

of cheques and securities.

Many clients who paid in the

cheques which were destroyed
when a Secnricor van crashed

burned op the M4 in the
middle of Aprfl have had the

cash, credited to their accounts.

But the banks only know
how much the cheques were
for.' not who wrote them.

Now both Barclays and
NatWest have warned clients

who paid in that the money
could be debited from their

accounts if they can't trace the
payers and get them formally
to stop the oW cheques

where the sons were last

seen.

Arriving earfy to avoid day
trippers, they made their way
across the bfifftops and down
the barren duster of granite
rocks.

ITrir private act of remem-
brance went largely unnoticed

by a handful of walkers who
tackled die difftop path

But foter, as parties of scfaoot-

chfldren arrived, it was obvious
by the <flose shepherding by
staff that the tragedy had
proved a strong xenunaer of the
dangers .forking in the. beauty
spat. ' • - •

Mr James Cotton, of Wor-
cester, who is on a week’s
holiday in Cornwall with his

wife Karen, peered down at the
white water tearing the recks
and said:

.
“Anybody who

thinks this needs a sign saying
danger must be naive. -

“The diffs -are steeip. and
many -of the boalders are- ex-

tremely smooth -and slippery
from erosion. Yon only have to
look at the sea to see that it

rises and falls by- tea* of feet
every few minutes. I cant
see now they got down there
without falling off the cliff let

alone being swept away by a
wave."

As onlookers marvelled at
how the children of Stoke Poges
Middle School in Buckingham-
shire were able to scramble
down the slope, • the general
manager of Land's End, Mr
James Cairns Boston,' said:
“ Nobody but the most fool-

hardy would try it.

“ This is not a playground
and if I brought school-children
here I would chain them to-

gether. Land’s End is known as

the place where the tides meet
and the Atlantic rushing through
the gap between here and the
Solly isles has always made it

treacherous.

Wanting signs

Mr Cairns Boston said, there
would be no change in the pobqy
of not displaying warning signs

on the site as it would imply
that some areas were safe.

With so many different routes
on to the peninsular it would be
impossible to ensure that every-
one saw the warnings.

The school's headmaster, Mr
Alex Askew, blamed the lack
of warnings for the tragedy,
but the Deputy Divisional Com-
mander of the District, Super-
intendent John Allen, said
yesterday tint signs. would be
misleading.

Warnings would, in hi* view,
suggest that there were “safe
areas” which was not a

description be felt applied to

uy part of the Cornish coast.

Governors at the school have
already said that they would
be prepared to hold an inquiry

on behalf of the parents of the

S3 children on the trip if

Buckinghamshire County Coun-
dl’sr Education Department
refused it.

The children who died were
on a week’s adventure trip to

the DuporCh holiday village

near Sl Austell. Their school

friends returned home on
Tuesday.

So far the bodies of Nicholas

Hurst 10. of Freemans Way,
James Holloway, 11, of Elizabeth

Way, Robert Ankers, 12. of

Elderfield Road, and Ricci Lam-
den, 11, of Stoke Court Drive,

have not been recovered.

BOND "WINNERS
Winning numbers in the
,000 Premium Bond drew are:

AF 436247. 30AB 720786,

5 252784, 4BZ 412474, 6CB
5855, 5EK 782444, SJT 236053,

W 066371, 1IKT 177958,

KS 495526, 3MB 338187.

PK 442707. 19PW 689436,

PL 089120, 7QP 569660,
yf 454314. 13SF 273290,

F 447687, 33VW 277589,

VZ 469461. 19VW 438787,

ITB 721871. 5WT 107351, 20WP
7OT0 TfiVT» R4SR9B.
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von Bulow was

rigged, says doctor
By IAN BALL in New York

JJHODE ISLAND’S -four-year effort' to put
Claus von Bulow, the Danish-born

aristrocrat, behind bars for the attempted1

murder of his heiress wife “ Sunny ”

appeared close to collapse yesterday.

A key witness, Dr Jams Gailitis who saved Mrs
von Billow’s life in 1979 after she suffered the first of
two comas, dropped a bombshell -during the retrial

when he declared that the prosecution “ schemed ” to
rig crucial medical evidence against the defendant

at his first trial.

LANDMARK
IN SEX

EQUALITY
By IAN BRODEE .

in Los Angeles

JN A LANDMARK ruling
'

for sex equality, Los
Angeles City officials
agreed yesterday to raise
the pay of 3,900 women
municipal employees to
the level of men doing

. comparable jobs.

-tJirtrl now, clerks typists .and
librarians, all job categories
dominated ' by women, have
been paid an average of 10 to
25 per cent. Jess

The concept of “comparable
worth ” between 'different Jobs
deemed to require similar
experience and levels of com-
petence is catching on in
America where it fans been
dubbed the “ pink-collar revolu-
tion.”

Setting wages
But Los Angeles is the first

major city to adopt the idea- as
a basis for setting wages,
according to the workers' union,
tiie American Federation . of
State, County and Municipal
employees.

A union spokesman. Miss
Cheryl Parisi. said: “Other
cities, like New - York, have
agreed to increase, the salaries
of librarians_and those in other
job categories traditionally

dominated by women.
“But this is the first time

we’ve talked about compara-
bility, saying, ‘let’s see what
truck drivers make mid pay

.
clerical workers the same’ ”

The move, will rest Lea
Angeles $12 million (£9-9 mil-
lion) in salary increases.

-

Hie average ninthly pay for
derk typists, for example, will

go run from .41,310. • (£1.082), ,to
$1,492 (£1,233),: ,the ’same -as

for warehouse workers. V

SEALINKCATAMARAN
Sealink -said yesterday that it

has ordered a- high-speed 470-

seat catamaran. ‘for. use between
Portsmouth- - and - • the Jrie 'of

Wight. The £1:800.000 order wa*
placed with Tntert)ational CAta-

foarens .of Australia.

He believed how that her
first coma was the direct
result of vomit that blocked
her windpipe—not irimlfif

injections given clandestinely
by her husband.
The trial was immediately

suspended by Superior Court
Judge Corinne Grande

In particular, the judge is

seeking to establish - whether
the doctor's views were re-
ported in full to the Defence.
American prosecutors mast

share such - -• exculpatory
material with the Defence. Not
sharing such information is

grounds for dismissal of crimi-
nal indictments, according to
Mr Henry Gemma, the State's
Assistant Attorney-GeneraL
“Mr Thomas Puorio, the chief
Defence lawyer, immediatel;
moved to have at least one o
the two attempted-murder
charges dismissed.

This would stiH leave one
charge against Von Bulow, but
often when part of a 'Prosecu-
tion's case is shown to be .tain-

ted, a judge will give serions
consideration to a motion for
a mistrial

Dr Gailitis. 69, and now re-

tired, said, that on the Sunday,
before be testified at Von
Bnkrw’s first trial he met two
state prosecutors, two investi-

gators and a Harvard. Univer-
sity professor to rehearse* at
bis home what he would say
in the witness box.

Distorted view
*

“I just hated the whole
thing," the doctor recalled. “It
was like a stage production.

Things that did not fit (the

prosecutor’s) scheme were not
asked . .

.
I was admonished

not to volunteer any informa-
tion on the stand."

Dr GaiBtis replied “ abso-

lutely” when .asked whether
the prosecution’s alleged -coach-

ing gave a distorted view of his

medical findings-

The Prosecution . team, : he
said,, had instructed -bah not

to-.- vofanteec-i his -cendusioD

that Mrs. von 'Bataw- inhaled

her own vondt, blocking .her

windpipe, and soon went into

a coma from lack of oxygen to

the brain.

Instead, he added, the Pro-

secution wanted him to report

only wbat he wrote in the hos-

pital record— that fbe
#
- coma

was a result of a combination
of factors, incjqdiag low- -blood

sugar levels: .
-

Vatican
SILENCES

PRIEST
By LESLIE- CHUDE

- - in Rome
npKE VATICAN hai 'offic-

- sally gagged- -the

JBraalian, .priest father
Leonardo Boff, one .of trie
major “ apostfes " of
“liberation theology.”

The period during which he
has been ordered to stay
silent, in writings and :public
speeches, .was jnot • specified in
yesterday’s announcement.

Father Boff -was "summoned
to Rome late Iasi

,
year and

ordered to. explain -his brand
of theology, as expressed in

bis best-selling book, “The
Church; Charisma and Power.”

A yen likely'

The gag was confirmed by
the Vatican yesterday after

the news had been-Ieqked in

poverty-stricken Brazil,
t
where

the priest enjoys a large mea-
sure of support among the

.

-

the “disciplinary measure”
against the! Franciscan pnest is

expected -to. last for at least

a year. The. main demand for

it came from the Congregation
for the Doctrine. of the Faith,

the former Holy. Office.

Under the ban he will not be
able to give lectures;' write dr

grant mterriewp. The move waff

also ordered by the. Vatican's

“Layman’s institute.
"

ffy with someone
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CONDITIONS in London stock

markets were generally quiet yes-

terday, bat there were several

areas of above-average activity,

otably concerning; weakness m
leading oil shares and strength in

composite insurances, the latter

after - the better-than-expected

quarterly figures from Royal In-

surance.
Government- securities suffered

another drab session in continued
reflection of the worrying money
supply statistics, but bank issues
responded to some solid invest-,

meut interest.

- Takeover -speculation again
prompted scattered bright fea-

tures, with punters gomg nap
on prospective early moves for
Debenhams and Vickers.
With the blue chips usually

moving within a narrow price
range,-. the main market indices
showed little significant altera'
txan throughout the session; the

Discount for Coloroli
ACCOUNT: April 29-May >0.

PAY DAY: May 20.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 24,896
R1S6S:250. PAULS; 370.
UNCHANGED: MM
EQUITY TURNOVER (May SI:

Number of bargain 21,863;
value £346-69 million.
Shares- traded: 180 mHJWV

F.T. STOCK INDICES, May *• 1«I
I9S5

Index Chance High Low
Indusf. Ord. 991 1 - 2-61024-5 92S-7
Govt. Secs. 80 06 - 0-02 82-0 78-02
Gold Mines 491-1 -t- 12-6 536-9439-5
R»d lnt. 85-32- 00] 86-19 82 17
Otd. Drv. px. 4-60— 0-01 5*29 4-22
Earn YId. px- 11-57- 0-02 12-39 9-00
FT-5E 100: 1306-3 - 1 -6 1310-9 1206-

1

1310-91206-1

dearers advanced in sympathy.
National ‘ Westminster were
finally J.8 higher at 6^571p.

Barclays 10 better at 377p, and
Midland 4 firmer at 359p.

With Royal Insurance’s first-

quarter losses rather smaller than
anticipated by some market pessi-

mists, Royal shares soared to 62Op
on the “ relief " factor before
closing 20 up at 610p.

tive, stirred considerable interest

in the shares, which rose 3p to

shares are doe to be quoted ex

the 100 px- scrip issue next week, ms

United Biscuits came on offer »
after the annual meeting and i»

reacted 10 to 176p- ra

Bid soeculation in the stores ^
group was not entirely confined n

to .Debenhams. Oge» to meet “§

demand were Our Pnce, 20 bidier ig

at 475p, after 480p.WH Smith, 6 *
better at 2l6p, after 2l8p, and

Stead & Simpson “A," also 6 up »
at 186p. ra

Wall Street influences and gen-

eral uncertainty about crude oil 7»

price trends upset the market inID me snares, wdku susk up tu price trenas unset me iiiaraci

10J
4P- Wire k. Plastic, where the

. leading oils. "‘Shell.*’ dropped
company has issued shares to two to ?10d after 708p. British ]

• I t* « ‘In CTTm -

dan throughout the session; the closing 20 up at 610p.
"30” index ended 2-6 firmer at Other composites joined in the
991-1 and the "IDO” index 1-6 celebrations, with General Acci-

easier at 1,306-3. dent dosing 28 higher at, 595p,
There was a Shock for the after 600p, and Guardian Royal

"stags” of the new issue. Exchange 13 better at 703p, niter
Coloroli, where the o»:er at 155p 707p. Commercial Union, where
was around 20 times oversub- takeover speculators remain hope-

individuals and appointed -one to

the board, jumped 24 to 68n on
talk of possible asset injections.

David S Smith .were 7 better at

154p on the acquisition news.

The London listing for Mitel
Corporation was suspended at

450p following a halt to trading
on the New York Stock Exchange.

roleam 12 to 538p, after 535p. and ®g

Brftoil 10 to 215p, after '21op. ts

However, Burmah resisted, the *
trend as market men again dis-

cussed the possibility of a take-

over bid for the company; the

shares touched 260p before closing

a shade easier at 256p.
1

scribed. Previously held hopes of
a premium in the region of. 15
were quickly dashed as the shares

ful about imminent developments,
were 4 firmer at 216p, after 220p.
Among breweries, Vans ended

opened at the issue price and -1 better at 28Qp after the interim
subsequent selling left the quote report, while there was a flurry
at 128p, after 125, a discount of 7. of interest in BQgsons Breweryinterest in BQgsons Brewery

on the New York Stock Exchange. There was a :

Hopes of new developments in the :n Pennine Resi
hid situation left Haden 5 better 55,, but Falcon J

at 566p. while takeover hopes to sSto 1

lifted Plastic Constructions 6 to S^ at 545p.
$6p.

End-account profit-taking left fri_
its mark on Thorn EMI, 8 down laUplCCC
at 434p, while Jaguar ended 5
easier at 278n after the annua* READERS have i

meeting. On the other hand, BTR of Dunton Groi

a shade easier at 256p.'

There was a speculative flurry

in Pennine Resources, 15 -op at

Sop, but Falcon Resources reacted

afresh to 330p before dosing 25

down at 545p-

The market in Government : (interim due May 25) and these
securities, still conscious of the
pressures associated with money

shares dosed 10 np at 157p, after

164p. Bdhaven attracted specs-

j iVkJ

supply strains and the resulting . lative business at 59p, up 5,

dampening of hopes for a further while Matthew Clark rose 15 to
reduction in interest rates, re- : 545p in a -thin market.'
mained in the doldrums at the Firm spots in the building
opening and the lists showed group included Wilson Connolly,
widespread falls extending to at 214p, Travis & Arnold, at 251 p,
around &j. However, conditions Howard Shuttering, at- 46p, and
then became .steadier an the good F J C Tilley, at 69p. After Wed-
performance 0 fsterling and some nesday’s jump on the merger dis-

ciarket experts were suggesting cussion " announcement, X. Carr
that a technical rally could be on Doncaster were unchanged at 86p
the cards. Some operators obviously after 88p.
got tiie message, since prices The prospect of the Reebok sub-
rallied in late trading to close
unchanged.

improved to 728 p. Imperial Chemi-
cal Industries to 754p, British
Telecom to 155p, and British Aero-
space to 408p.

Cheering interim reports left
Stakis 4 up at 66d, after 68p. and
Wardle Storeys' 14 higher at 192p.
but dealers were not so pleased
with the half-time statements from
A E. 2 easier at 150p, and Castle
(GB.) 5 off at 55p. There was
solid support for Amersham Inter-

national, which ended 20 to the
good at 570p, while Fleet Holdings

READERS have asked for a review

of Dunton Group, the unlisted

securities market stock, which was
recommended here at 15p last

October. The group operates in

property developing, brick manu-
facturing and civil engineering.
Although the last-named part of

the business remains depressed,

the company is keeping tight con-

trols on the situation until such

time when market conditions im-

prove.

However, good returns from
brick making and waste disposal

activities enabled the group to
1 » &1_

enjoyed a rise of 5 to 505p on .produce sign ificantlv higher .

-renewed bid hopes. fits for the six months ended Nov-

Firm' snots in the electrical sec- -ember 30. 1984 and- toe signs are

r- included International Signal, that results for the full year will

higher at 318p, Diploma, 8 prove most satisfactory.

SSS&e&r
Leading lights with a continued Pentland 'Industries. The. shares

takeover following were Deben- - closed 5.5 higher at a peak of
hams, 25 higher at 516p, despite 790p. making a rise of 196 p.c.* so

some disappointment with the- re- far this year. Pentland won the

sidiary's "American quotation cbn-.’ .tor- included International Signal,

tinued to excite interest in 11 higher at 318p, Diploma, 8
Pentland 'Industries. The. shares better-at 228p, and Audio Fidelity. Commenting on the_ first phase

some disappointment with the re-

sults. and Vickers, another 14 to

the good at 320p.
Analysts’ study and resulting

favoarable conclusions prompted
strength in Lloyds Bank, which
climbed 16 to 594p, while other

far this- year. -Pentland won the . ___ „ . _ .

1^84 Daily Telegraph Share Race asion, at 64p, and Croute, at 48 p. secotjd half- .wdl .include a

with a 'rise of 353 p.c.
: Among foods, bid speculators tribntion from toe sales of. i

News of. toe proposed appoint- came for Hillards. 7 up at 405p, .tered homes. The shares,

ent of a new chairman to Barker Bassett Foods, 6 better at 198p,- standing at 21*20, should be

-Dobson, John Fletcher, the and Morrison Supermarkets, 14 tamed for the time when the <

nner Associated Dairies execu-.
.
higher at 266p; the last-named pany enters the dividend list.

also 8 up at 38p. Engineers to
-meet speculative interest were

of the 'sheltered housing venture
in Cbesham, chairman. Alan Sore,

mcGrp.

Delta Group, at I51p, Habit Pre- -stated that toe figures for the

ment of a new chairman to Barker
& • Dobson, John Fletcher, the
former Associated Dairies execu-

secoqd half- .will .include a con-

tribution from toe sales of. shel-

tered homes. The shares, now
standing at 21 1

2P, should be re-,

tained for the time when toe com-
pany enters the dividend list
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SS smith I £40.7m pre-tax

DailyTelegraph
City Office
110 Queen Victoria Street
London EC4P4BS
Tel: 0i *353 4242

Optimism

at Royal
LOSSES . at Royal Insurance
reached *37 -3m before tax in the
first quarter of 1895, up from

,

£20 -4m in the same 1984 period.
Chief executive Alan Horsford

said that behind the results there'
were some grounds for modest
optimism “ but let xoe again end
with the

.

caution that it wm be
in the final quarter of this year*
and more especially 1986, before
the full benefits of the somewhat
more favourable developments
ks obtained.”

Questor—p20.

AE £3m ahead
A E HAS continued on the re-
covery path and in the six months

,
to March 31 pre-tax profits "have

- risen 'from - £8’2m to £ll-2m.
Tbe advance has been helped by
increased investments to win

- market shark* the ehaxrman says.
The interim dividend rises

from l-75p to 2p a share, pay-
able July 1.

Qnesior—F 20

(

Stakis well up
STAKES, the hotels, casinos and
trines and ntirtls rronp, has fol-
lowed 1983-64’s record £10- 16m

,

S
re-tax with a 34 jlc. advance in
be opening half from £4-02m to

1 £5-4m ana is confident of 'an-
other peak year.
Progress Ls even more impres-

sive considering' that -the 1SSS-M
figures, included. £225,000 profit
from sale of an investment.
Earnings. are on from equal to

2*51p to 2 -Up, from which there
is a 0-4p (equal to D-33pT interim
on Sept 3. *

Quetior—E&9

Fraser tussle-

THE Al-Fayed brothers have now
succeeded in passing the 99 pc.
acceptance level in their ordinary
share, bid . for House . of JPraser,

^

enabling
.
them cunpnlgoyily ' to

purchase outstanding" 'sharks.
But continued resistance- by

holders of the Eraser preference
stocks have -forced the Egyptian.

}
bidders to Increase all - three

[preference offers. - - "

The Offer for the 3-15px. stock
has been jaised by Op- to €6p,

.
the S*85px. -offer is' up- by. 7p to

! SOp and the 5-25px- stock is now
' valued at. IWp. against IMp. :

Acceptance for. the' smallest of
the issues, the 3-SSpx. prefer-
ence, stood at only 38 142px.

1

yesterday, 4bSle 71-«px of the
S-15pA stockholders had accepted
the . original terms. Xbe - new

1 terms, increase -the overall value
of the preference offers by 9*4pjC.

i

Midland loans
;

MIDLAND BANK is inirodndac
; a new small business loan pack-
age offering loans ranging from
£1.009 to £15,004 for up to 10
years. Midland claims to be the
first major high street hank to
introduce such a complete .loan
package specifically for sole
traders, partnerships or small
limited companies.

United for Fleet
DAVH> Stevens, chairman of

1 United 1 Newspapers, reaffirms
the group's intention to bid for
Fleet Holdings, hi his annual

,
report to shareholders. Be says

.
the hoard be *5eve the publishing
interests of the two groups are
compatible 'without being com-
petitive and can be developed to
mutual benefit. It intends to
formulate a detailed .offer if
government . consent for tbe
merger is given.

DEBENHAMS yesterday re- 1984, wi& Harris Queensway
sponded to recent takeover were disappointing- “ Sales ' in

Speculation wifch a. fall-year Greens, the electrical business,

profit statement which has

fearssusfasssts
a

Igg^r 5S& SS3L&- Sc 3Z
& ra SL . m .V. imitated at tie interim

I a final of in f
mt*1 njnninr‘

l don *nd subsequent

lined its confidence, ja current
trading by proposing a one-for-'* §$XgeJry 'i'
five scrip issue and has forecast jgjjS9B?r
that rt wul at least maintain , ?%2Br -

iLs current dividend.rale on tbe tfim..- \V ’

increased * capital in. the year to §839 - :;V. ffljs

dosed*?®
2
’h/^

s"
’n*c sha«s — •• J

Chairman Robert Thornton ." f^SSr fckM't.X
confirmed that the statement b *

... ;;

1
was made partly in recognition jgL ’f5t\

: of takeover rumours and he K j »

r

added that, despite'the promises IL ' ; f-Mll
• already made. “We still have -Wm EfSKip
- enough left to. launch a -strong - %»

defence to^ a bid should tbe : ' '

Jt has been mmoured for '
-i^jgSBRfc!

some time that Dehenhams’ < -

defence of a bid could involve' » - -- v. 5S-. . . TBBmiiw •

Debenhams chairman Robertof the . Welbeck Finance sub- ZzZzZZZTu »“ .^
sidiary, and Mr Thornton ad-
nutted that be had already been

dataace.

approached for .a part bolding wholesale company is well as
in the equity of that chxnpany. . from tbe reorganisation costs
This had been rejected. associated with establishing the

' Welbeck advanced strongly furnishings and electrical joint

last year from £17 million to companies with. Harris Queens-
1 £20 million despite charginfr the way.
costs of relocating to new offices .These costs, were higher,than
in Bristol. Mr Thornton revealed • originally envisaged and the
that Welbeck now had more «n»“P has also provided
than 50 e—ternal customers against the closure of

using its services, although a Debenhams Business Systems, a
significant majority of Its profit - loss-making business computer
stiH. stems from' cardholder company, .to bnng the totfl

services .to Debenham Group extraonfinaty.-efcarge vp to £»-6

stores. • ' million.

. Group, sales! increased . from On prospects^, the- ahairman
£684 million to £729 mSfion, and said that fading during the
all major businesses contribu- first quarter of the year..had
ted towards tbe higher profits, started weB with retailing

“In the stores division 3xe activities. siaiificantiy ahead of

hew specialist trading com- budget and fast year. -

parties, winch are . responsible On the takeover speculation
for buying and saHing merchan- .added:.."*We have so far
dise. throughout De-benhams’ received only one takeover
stores, achieved .in the first full approach, from Habitat Mother-
year of operation aggregate care, but we are aware that
sales increases of II P-c^” the other companies with which we
statement said. * have been closely related now
Mr Thornton said the per- appreciate the improvements we

fonnance of the joint -venture have achieved within our own
companies established in June, . operation.”

IC I warns ‘Industrial

Minerals not ours’
; By BARBARA.'CONWAY

IMPERIAL CBenucal Industries A- Bank of. America spokes-

is issuing a pnblic warning and man stressed toat the group

taking legal advice on preventa- had no links wife the Amster-

tjve measures following a spate, dam company,
of circulars to UK investors According to complaints,

urging Them to bnv shares in a
: received by both ICl and

company called ICL Industrial Ths DailV Telegraph, about the
Minerals. campaign, the circulars appear

The .
British group is today to have been sent to existing

advertising in national, news- ICl shareholders,

papers to make it dear that it . •« obviously we are very con-
has no connection with the oerned about this,” said an
company, . whose shares are jq spokesman.

,

A^tprrtfi^ranMnv^^led^BS Potential investors are told

Advisor? Services.
- 1116 Dutch company that they

Investment Advisery Se^ces.
offered a. ** rare, if

The campaign is to sell noi unique, opportunity prior

500,000 shares in I C I Industrial to a full listing on a major
Minerals, described ip. tbe exchange ” to buy a minimum
circulars as having been “a of 200 shares and a maximum
small part of a large oil com- -of 2,500 in the Canadian-based
pany." company at 75 Canadian cents

B A Investment heads the apiece.
_ . .

-

circular with the .symbol of an Tbe unsigned letter states

interconnected “BA** arid con- that over the next three years

cern has been expressed by the “we woold expect to see the

Bank of America whose sub- share pnce at between 57 -50

sidiary B A Investment Manage- and $10.**’

merit in the United States uses Some people have also bees

a form of combined "BA" telephoned and urged to buy
logo. • the Shares.

JN THE SPACE of jnst ode month
Britain’s big banks have

shrugged off their traditional un-
popularity with investors to become

;
virtually the darlings of the stock
market, with bank shares outper-
forming other stocks by roughly
10 p.c.

The banks owe this happy trans-

formation in their financial image
to two important developments.
First came the remarkable dis-

covery by Lloyds that it can raise

capital through the issue of per-

petual bonds at much lower cost

than equity and without having to

ask shareholders for extra money.
Lloyds set the ball rolling with a
$750 million . issue, followed by
Standard Chartered witb $400 mil-

lion and Midland Bank with another
$750 million issue.

Overnight, Britain’s major banks
were able to demonstrate that
they had become or- easily- could
become among the best capitalised
banks in the- world, well able to
absorb any future snoefcs on third
world debt. Instead of faring'

a

period of retrenchment the banks
suddenly found themselves free to
take advantage of changing
financial markets.
Then came yesterday's interim

results from Royal Bank of Scot-
land, showing a 34 p.c. rise to
£75-9 million in taxable profits
for the six months to March. Tbe
results were roughly in line with
revised expectations in the market;
and Royal Bank shares hardly.

.
budged at 288p.
- But other bank shares raced
ahead as analysts digested the
implications of high interest rates
and rapid loan growth for the big
four dearers when they report
their interims in the summer. Few
hesitated to predict yet • another
set- -of record figures, at least as
far as the domestic operations of -

,
the dearers are concerned.
For Royal itself the figures are

far more than a * pointer to an
-improved banking climate. The
bank .believes it. underwent .a
catharsis three years ago when.

,

the Monopolies Commission deri-

ded to, rule, put takeover bids,

from rival suitors Standard .Char-'

tered and Hongkong and Shanghai -

Bank,
. Chairman Sir Michael Herries
said yesterday that, following that
decision, “ We were determined to

.
prove that we.had both the ability

’ and. the- determination, to carve ..

out our own future.”

Royal is now in. the process of
merging fully with its sister bank
Williams & Glyn’s, which provides

roughly half group profits and is

making dramatic strides in attract-

ing new customers through “free

banking” south of the border. In

CITY COMMENT

How tKe banks

market darlings
just three years the combined

group has boosted its personal

customer base by balf.

Another important strategic

development for Royal was. the

derision in February this year to

acquire merchant bankers Charter-

house Japhet and its associated

Development Capital Companies.

To pay for the acquisition Royal

raised £115 million through ..a oner

forfonr rights issue,

At the time of the. rights issue

Royal said it would maintain the
dividend on its increased capital,

but it did better than that yester-

day with news of a rise from 5*5p
to S-6p at the interim stage. " -

Royal Bank is now capitalised

in tbe stock market at more than
£800 million, roughly in line. with
Midland Bank. This supports the
bank's claim to be considered as
one of the Big Five clearing banks
in Britain.

For Lloyds Bank the derision
to hold on to a stake of 2V-5 p c.

in Royal Rank in spite of a promise
to the Office of Fair Trading to

dispose of at least 5 p.c. “ within

a reasonable period ” now looks

shrewd for Lloyds’ investment in

Royal Bank is now worth a
handsome £273 million.

An exchange
control plea
BOTH advocates and opponents of
exchange „ control are prone to
argue passionately and sometimes
comfortably remote from incon-
veniences like facts. The labour
party, for instance, if it listens to

Roy Hattersley, would tax foreigh

investment as- a disincentive and
in effect forcibly bring back a

major part of .money already

invested overseas.

This policy stems from .the

false assumption that British

industry is starved of capital as a

result of cash flowing overseas. In

fact investment is held back by a

range of other factors, chief among
them low profitability.

Now we have- the opposite case
from the Economist Intelligence
Unit, inveighing against exchange
control. A report published today
says: "in. all -three of its basic

aims exchange control failed*’

and adds : " TT\e United Kingdom
economy has benefited and will

continue to benefit from
liberalisation.”

Where the report scores is in

setting the argument in perspec-

tive. There has. for instance, been
an undoubted surge.

Portfolio investment
,
overseas

went from an average £258 million
a year in .1975-73 to £4,890 million
a year between- 1980 and 1D83.
“ Nearly 90 p.c. of all portfolio

investment has nevertheless gone
into the United Kingdom market,"
says the report.

As for direct investment, about
55 p.c. of it "is financed by the
unremitted profits of subsidiaries

”

and something under half the rest

comes from overseas borrowing.

In sum ; “ United Kingdom
residents are sending abroad only
3-25 p.c. of their total investment
outlays.” and only 9 p.c. of their

assets are overseas, both mere
fractions of levels at the beginning

of the century.
Yet even those relatively low

figures are not minuses for Britain.

British, banks’ business yith non~

.residents has more than doubled

and the change of climate led to

the Euro-sterling market and “ the

restored status of London as an

international banking centre.”

Most important of all, we are
:: -just beginning to see the benefits

with a considerable upsurge in

net investment income in 1984,

which is likely to accelerate. In

comparison with earnings from

North Sea oil the figures are. still

-small* but oil will not last for

ever and Britain will need all the

invisible earnings it can get to

to replace that source of much
needed foreign exchange.

The impact of the Abolition of

Exchange Control in the UK*
WAP Manser and Graham Ban-
nock, E l U, £65.

Watchdog in
kennel hunt •';?

HOME-HUNTING is always a fairly *,

fraught business, an dthe Citj.ji
4

Panel on Take-overs and Mergers
is finding the process perplexing-;,'

The panel faces a choice between
three alternatives. It can move in.;-

as a fully-accredited lodger of the„

newly^forraed statntebacked. City

watchdog Securities and Invest-

ments Boards. Or it can occupy d

position within the. estates of thei'

SIB but not directly linked to it:

-

Or it can remain in . its current

niche, with the risk that thfc*;

property may soon beeme unferv-
‘

ingly detached' from the mair^’w

stream of City life in the post “ Big-

Bang *’ era.

The panel, which normally holds
• four full meetings 'a year with it*

various sub-committees working on
.

different issues in the meantime,'.

.

has over the past few weeks beeii

giving intensive consideration tp
;

the options available to it undef- •

the
.
Government’s planned new

f

struriure for financial sen-ices. •

Althongh it is not likely to make -

a final decision on its future foe, :

several weeks it looks increasingly-
probable that it will use the latft?

fude given id it by Hie receritv

,

Government While Paper to turn *

the idea of becoming a full part-
-

:

the S 1 B with statutory powers on
"

the grounds that the efectivenes^
:

of the panel, which has been
acknowledged by ihe Government. 1

has always been based on itx
f

flebility.
.

£•’

Once all the panel's powers were
enshrined in law the scope for*

enterprising operators to locate
'

and take advantage of loopholes.
'

would become apparent with *

almost immediate effect. »

Equally. Ihe option of remaining^,

a wholly self-regulatory and sell*-./

contained unit, relying on tbir

"club” system to ensure that diS-'*

rip line and its rulings arc main-..

1 dined, looks unpromising whe<T.

the financial markets are bcinjj;

thrown open to so many new-
comers.

Barring any dramatic . shift in-

opinion in <hr immediate futur<%---‘

the panel therefore looks likely ti*.:

ask to retain self-regulatory status.*

•

but with increased representation®*

from the organisations which w»lV.

make up the S I B and with access,

if necessary, to that body's lega^

powers.

The hope is that this will enable

the panel to keep its position

the most effective, if sometime^*

slightly eccentric, watchdog in thb^

City kennels. *, %
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Posgate presses [ntasun joins Ramada S P Inverest t0
v-.- -* • J- •' .J CO—

DO «te»r unit trait* da batter Hun
.

existing .'binds?. Rid ont In

j

tomorrow’s Family • Money-Co-
Round.

HOW do you persuade people to

give you -the money H»*y owe?
Saturday’s . City, pages look at

I

’debt collecting: - --

IS now the time to consider the

more exotic investments like

gold or Hongkong? For those

who fancy a Butter we have
- articles - on these Volatile

sectors

CAN money be made from coins?

Tomorrow's ten-page Money-
Go-Round contains all this and
more in the Press’s most
read and most comprehensive
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Barclays assesses

market funds
BARCLAYS ' is prepared to

spend around £150 rafllion to

gain a leading position in inter-

national securities markets once
Stock Exchange rtries aHow tbe
'plantied- merger between
Barclays Merchant Bank, stock-

brokers de.2oete_&JBevan and
stockjobbers Wedd Duriacher
to 'go ahead, it emerged yester-

day.

Lord Carneys, deputy chair-

man of Barclays' Merchant

Bank and the man who will

bead tbe merged group, to be

called Barclays de Zoete Wedd,
said a capital base of £220
milbon was considered -appro-

priate, with Barclays. Merchant
Bank already able to provide

£87 mfllion of that-

Steel demand

NorthSea oil

price improves
I

NORTH Sea oil prices picked up
I in spot market trading yester-

: day after dipping below $26 a
1 barrel on Wednesday. But
traders said' tbe improvement

1

was due more to short covering

,

than any finning in demand.
I

Prices for Brent . oil for
i delivery next month jumped 40
cents a barrel to $26.55 and

i were marginally higher at

$26.40 for shipment in July.

IAN ROSGATE “went to

Switzerland with a
.
suitcase

”

into which was put £37,000 in

notes which he said “had been
overcharged on his London
account” at the Banque" du'
Rhone o fwluch he was a 10
p.c. owner. Lord Wilberforce
said at yesterday’s hearing, m
Mr PosgRte’s appeal against
expulson from Lloyd’s.

This happened although he'
had never actually paid the
interest on the Loudon over-
draft, the -tribunal was told.

Peter Scott* OC representing i

Lloyd's, said, the careful con-
cealment of presents received
by Mr Posgate were consistent
with mere “rewards for past
services."
Mr Poseate had misled the

original tribunal Mr Scott said

and auoted the findings, of the
Lloyd’s 'disciplinary committee
that he had^ been “ untruthful."
Tbe appeal is an attempt to
permit Mr Posgate to resume
underwriting • at Lloyd's.

in £100m hotel link
By 1>AVID GREEN

INTASUN Leisure Group has on developing up to . 26 hotels

joined forces with the American- in Britain. -

™>rt Ramada Hotel Group in Ig*"® a"a
„

»»
.

• • • sen-ujg up two companies to
a £100 million venture to buy operate th«r venture. The spHt
and develop hotels in Britain. on the investment company
At. , the . same time Istasun. would be- decided on _a projecL-

chairman Harry Goodman ves- by-project basis with third

terday gave a bullish forecast P® 1^ investment being sought

for the group's core package occasion. But Jntasun will

holiday business despite the _*hv*ys take the majority share-

dramatic slump in .bookings ex- holding. •

perienced generally within the second management
industry company will be jointly owned

" j
•* _ _ _ •

. on a 50-50 basis- Of the' plan-
-The deal with Ramada aims n?d £ioo million ' development

at buying or leasing eight to ten programme the new mvest-
hotels in London and me merit company will have
provinces over the next four to aroumj £35 million immediately
five years, providing up lo o,000 with the balance becoming
rooms.

. .. - available as required.
It follows the announcement The new partners will be

last week by Holiday Inns, looking at acquisitions, con-
abother American operator, that versions and greenfield sites
it is planning to spend £180 and active negotiations were
million over the next 10 years already under way.

spend £8m
AN £8 million investment pro-
gramme at four mills was,
announced yesterday by G-P..
Inveresk, . the A/nerican-owned?

’

specialist papermaker.

Tbe modernisation, follows- a
“ u " turn by Georgia-Pacific thft-

United States owners whal
abandoned plans to sell t&&
British business late l*t y^aj'
after deciding, it- needed Eurdi;
pcan outlets for expandin'^';

domestic production. ;il

Georgia-Pacific paid £S.l Si
million for Inveresk in 1981 and

.

has dosed three of the seven

^

mills it inherited
.
while the

work force has been cut to 72<r,;

It was at an advanced stage ip.

negotiations to dispose of the'

rest of the business because .of!;

its poor performance when it

changed its mind.
Inveresk is now profitable

after turning the comer at the...

end of last year and turnover.*
this year is expected to be.

around £65 million and produc-
tion 85,000 tonnes.

goes on nsmg
4Dril failuresSTEEL demand is continuing

LL ItUllii Cfc

to run at higher levels, with • 1 1C) n
output last montii the best. I’lSP DV iZ'ZDC
since June 1980. according to J . -

1

STEEL demand is continuing
to run at higher levels, with
output last month the best,

since June 1980. according to

industry figures today. -

Output at British Steel and
private sector plants averaged
545,600 tomes a week, margin-
ally above the March figure

and . 18 pA. higher than the
corresponding month, last year
wben- the first effects of. the
'miners' strike began to emerge.

But over the first; four
months output is almost un-
changed from the correspond-
ing 1984 period at 507,900

tonnes a week.
.

Output has risen swifflv

since the opening months of

the year.

TRADE INDEMNITY, the credit
insurance company, reports that
351 business failures were
notified by its policyholders In

April* an increase of 12-2 p.c.

over April last year. For tbe
first four months of the' year
failures amounted to 1,574, an
increase of 5-4 p.c.

Two sectors were responsible
for the setback.- Building and
construction failures so far this

year are op by nearly 26 p.c.

and those in the service sector
rose by 37*5 p.c. Tbe remaining

,

sectors showed a reduction in
1

failures.

A deposit account
with immediate access

simply by drawing
a cheque
For full details and an Application Form contact
your nearest Lombard Branch, the address
is in the phone book or call in at any - jgp
Branch of National Westminster Bank •

.

.Mir--mum deposit £250 •
,

-M3.

Wall Street recovers 10*60
*301 rjtfi *.

•*»*:

THE last leg of the United

States Treasury's record $20

billion "refunding met fairly

|

heavy demand yesterday, and

j

the- large government cash de-

mand initially worried Wall

I Street.

he Dow Jones - Industrial

Average closed 10*60 higher at

1
1260*38.

The Treasury's . threads?

sale of government stock wiaca

ended wi& a £6 hSEion auction

of tong bonds yesterday, was

easily absorbed and healthy

demand helped push interest

rates an the new issues tower.

Attention in New York's

financial markets also focused

on Washington, where the

troubled government securities

market was the topic of Con-

gressional hearings.

New York Federal Reserve

President Gerald Corrigan

JAMES SRODES vo. Washington

urged -Congress to exercise magnitude could render Conti-

regtflations for the volatile nental’s remaining share-

caution in considering new holders' stake in Continental'

government securities Industry, Corp. worthless,

but he also said some sort -of a preliminary count of proxy
federal solution to the wide- votes at Crown Zellerbach's

.
spread problems in lie market shareholder meeting indicated
is needed. that Sir James Goldsmith failed

‘•Tbe cumulative effect of to win support in his bid for
the recent string of failures of control of the San Ftandsoa-
goveroment securities dealers- based paper products company,
has. to pot it mfldlv,. been u£s a Crown spokesman said. .

-

settling.” said Mr Corrigan. sir James had sou&£ three
to other discouraging bank seals on Crowns 12-member

hews. Continental Illinois Hold-- board and had also presented'
ing Coip^ said the Federal motions designed to thwart
Deposit .Insurance Corp, is efforts by Drown management
likely to take a loss- of about to impede ha^akcover advances.
$800 million on ' loans it took William Creson, chasimo of
over from Continental HUnois Crown, said a preKnunary
Bank and Trust last year. ~ count of ' proxies ronwed that
The FDIC took over S3 billion shareholders voted “ over'

of Continental's bad loans as whelming!y " to support the

part of the government rescue current board. Sir James htolds

package .for the then ailing a 19 p.c. stake In Crown,
hank. Under th£ terms of tbe 0 Sterling closed hi New York
rescue package, r loss of that at $1-2395, against $1-2090.

Lombard
Cheque Savings

Dept 623. i 7 Bruton Street London W1A-3DH-.

'

TELEPHONE; 01-409 3434 Ext 4S4. 7.

Lombard North Central PLC
j§ a member of the

National Westminster
Bank Group A
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Back to basics at the Royal
APATHY Rules—OK! Royal the United States and there are

Insurance directors armed them- even signs that Royal will get

selves -with charts and tables to grips with the problem or

for yesterday’s annual meeting undercharging on its U.K.

to demonstrate, should anv domestic portfolio,

shareholder suggest otherwise. All that will take time to

that their company's per- come through, however, and
formance was reamy no worse meanwhile Royal remains a
than its competitors. But nobody group vulnerable to weather
asked and the directors did not losses operating in very cmnpeti-
know whether to be relieved or tive markets and with a corp-

disappoioted orate and overhead structure

On the evidence of first- which may be too grand for the
quarter 1985 results, however, volume oF profitable business

they should have been heartily available,

relieved ‘ So far as the .current year is

Royal has produced, a -hrst- concerned, estimates range from
quarter loss before tax or £57 -a breakeven to profits of £80 mil-
jniUion, a

- stunning increase on ]ioQt but the assured yield of

the £20*4 miffioa, loss in the 51, p.c. and comfortable assets
same quarter last year. cover make the shares at flllpa-

There are numerous reasons recovery stock lo pick up on dull

for the loss, bnt none of them days,

lies outside the insurance bosi-
B

ness and so ^rautd have been PrOIlt-takino*
containable. Adverse weather

A
cost an estimated £50 million in inpviioKlp at A TT.
extra claims, North American HICY1U11MC dl AL
losses were accentuated by the EIGHTEEN months ago AE
weakening of sterling to the was at its wits end as it looked

U.!-
J

:iw
‘ .tar TK.

'

*.<» oCr ‘:kv
1

re-.
' - -

•vit

Share price progress it AE, Source: Datastrum.

tone of some £6 million and a stagnant market in the face,
reserve strengthening an So it decided to spend on mar-
Canada cost £9 million. ket research, spend on capital.

! Above ail those, however, is spend to improve profitability.
iMiwnxiiiiklA fnrd- Tn (YlO iraOl* OMrloil Ineh CarThe simple, inescapable fact In the year ended last Sep-

that Royal bas written too tember the benefits started to

much business at inadequate come through and pre-tax

rates. An underwriting loss ' of profit rose from £400.000 to
£140 million — more than £2 £17-5 million. After three years
million for each working day of a same-agara payment, divi-

t

— is an. elegant and telling dends started to rise,

[testimony to the' decision, -The knack of winning .a larger
taken half a decade ago, that share

1

of a slow moving market
growth and cashflow was Is still with A E. and the
superior m . importance
underwriting profit.

to wisdom of its capital investment
and research and development

After five years of ever- programme has again shown on
worsening results Royal is re- jp

the interim results to March
establishing the underwriter in 51.

the key position and putting Pre-tax profits are . up from
profitability above market share. £8-2 million to £11-2 million

At. the same time, premium on sales, adjusted for acquisi-
rates are picking up smartly in tions and disposals, that were

.only 9-1 p.c. higher. Of that
sales increase 6 p.c. came from
continued expansion of market
share, notably in the United
Kingdom but in some measure
in overseas markets too.
Recently won contracts which

underpin growth prospects
include one with General
Motors in Detroit, another with
Chrysler, and die joint venture
with Yoosung Enterprise to
manufacture, vetude engine
pistons in South Korea.

Half-time results were struck
•after a- £300.000 „ redundancy
charge, and though' tins element •

will be wHih AE for a whale yet
this year’s total charge riiotild

certainly be down on the- £1*7
million provision made* in l584.<

-

Results were also achieved
despite South African and
French first-half - losses, -'and

difficult conditions in Italy.

Borrowings have risen
between year end and March 31..

bnt an improved cashflow in

the second half should sec
gearing, which has already
fallen steadily over the past five
years, no worse than 30 p.c
come this balance sheet to date.
The shares were 2p weaker

at I50p yesterday, but profit-

taking is inevitable in- anything
which has doubled, your monev
in nine months. .For the full
year A E should be seeing £25
million pre-tax, and for die
following year £30 million.
On an immediate prospective

price-earnings ratio of 8*3 A

E

is still cheap. , . . .

Stakis looks a

long-term bet
CASH generation is the Stakis"
game whether it be from
gaining tables, hotels or wiiie'

and spirits. Its problem is to

find the happiest home for its

funds.

So far it has solved this well,
witness the threefold expansion
in profits since 2979-80, and the
interim statement to March 31
does nothing to dampen the
long-term confidence in the
group's strategy.

Pre-tax profits have arisen
from £4 million to. £5*4 million

with all the key interests con-
tributing to the advance. Hotels
and inns which are benefiting
from a continuing refurbish-
ment and extension programme
saw profits rise from £2-6 mil-
lion to £3-5 million reflecting a
10 p.c increase in both occu-
pancy levels and room rates. .

The casinos division saw some

,

reorganisation as several mar-
ginal units were disposed of but
progress was generally good
with the London Regency casino
benefiting from the absdice of
pre-opening costs.

Wines and spirits turnover
was hit by a lack of volume in
the wholesale sector but a re-
structuring of ' wholesale costs
allowed the division to push its

contribution up from £352,000
lo £510.000.

For the full year ' the group
looks oa course for around
£13 million before tax-, for a
prospective multiple on a
notional 55 p.c. tax charge of
17-2 at 66p. The shares have
been strong recently. ‘

. -

But the company is not 1

sit-

ting still, a new 'Edinburgh
casino is 'coining on stream in
the. second half when the group
.will also, see a 10 p.c. increase
in hotel 'rooms, as well -as the
addition of 51 off-licences in
the north-west of England.

’

' The shares might drift a-little

over the next few-days blit any-
one buying up to the 60p -level

should' not -be disappointed
• long term. • 1

Wardle Storeys

profits jump
SUBSTANTIAL profits progress

was made at the half-year stage

bv Wardle Storeys, the specialist

plastic sheeting maker whose

laredv to blame—

f

loss of gross'

margin result' from
J,

ncT?^^
promotional activity and

P.,Knffci
interest charges ol SioJNO
1

^Measures taken to reduce

00 die dosing half, it warns-

jnd packaged beer up 10 part
due to rhe group’s increased
inve»tmeot in marketing and in
its public bouse*,

Swallow Hotels With £2-06a
f£l-45m» had a particularly good
winter period, but the group
points out that (or the rest of
IMS this side will be comparing
u-irh it huovant 1984. ;

Cement-Roadstone

1 " ...

B

a
*>s

IK

US

Extractsfrom the Chatman’sStatement
.

Themain event in 1984 was the announcementof
the plans to merge ourmerchantbanking activities

intheUKwiththe businesses ofstockbrokers,

deZoete&Bevan, and stockjobbers,WeddDurlacher

Mordaunt& Co, in order to create an international

investmentbankinggroup.Theresuhantbusinesswill

be controlled by our parent bank,which will have an
interest ofat least75%when StockExchange
regulations permit, with the balance being held by
members of deZoeteandWeddwho willbewoddng
inthe business.

In deciding to make this very significant

investment in the securities industry the Group had

'

concluded that:

2. Increasingly ourmajor banking customers satisfy

their banking requirementsthroughpaper-backed
_

•

creditarrangements inwhichthesupportingsecurities

willbe tradedinthesecondarymarkets; ...
3. The freedom to operate in markets and the rapid

communications available betweenthemwill create,

opportunities for-thosewho are represented not only

in theLondon marketbut also inthe othermajor

capital markets ofthe world,indudingNewYorkand
Japan;

L The securities industries worldwidehave seen
rapid growth over the pastten years and will continue

to growas corporations3demands forlongtermcapital

increaseand thefunds available to match these also

increase throughboth direcrand indirect savingsin
suchmediums as pension funds;

4. The competitiveness in the securities markets will

provide the opportunities for corporations to raise

their long term capital faster and at finer rates which,

in turn,mil require large initial commitments,bythose
groups operatingin these markets;

.

5. There was a need to attract an increasing number,

ofsmall investors to the capital markets andservice
their needs.

PROFITPREX\X
£13.6m

£tL4m

£73m jC7.6m
£8Am

We see Barclays deZoeteWedd as amajor
participant in the London capital markets with future

expansion internationally.This will take timebutwe
will takeup the opportunities as they arise.We expect

BZW to commence operatingin the last quarter of
1986 bywhich time the three constituent firms will be
in ournew building in the Gty. —
BMB during 1985 will continue to develop as a

self-contained entitycompeting as a full

servicemerchant bank:

1980 '1981

TOTALASSETS

j0j674iu .

jQj9I3m

FRDolling Chairman

^Pleasesendme a copy oftheAnnualReport

I andAccounts 1984.

I Barclays MerchantBankLimited,PO BoxNo 188,

15/16 Gracechurch Street;LondonEC3V0BA.
.

;

3980 1981 1982

><T!r; r--'-
•*

r ^
,;
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CEMENT - Roadstone Holdings.
Ireland's largest indiistrnil com-

pany, is further expanding ».s

already substantial InSmtoMii
interests. It ha*

,F?,
d*S2!?

acreed to acquire all the opera-

tions of riie Bremen-headquar-

tered Kncchtri Group nf Cora-

parces for Dm21m
Thc family-owned Knechtcl is

principally in D I Y retailing with

seven stores, window- manufaC;

ture and the distribution of
windows and doors.

It had pre-tax Kg®* «
DMS&n f£I-5m» ibJ90«
sales of DM147m f£38-18m» and
ended that year with book net
worth, of DM17*lm (£4*.44m).

with a buoxant 1984, i

The interim is 5*74p (3*4pi an
Jolv 2.

Wheesoe

Fairline Boats

WHESSOE, the Dflrlin«pn-he®|.
quartered engineering Croup
where recovery was showing
through in (he closing months
of 1985*1. has zone on to J2*(ftn

pre-tax in the opening haft
against £l*12m and is looking
for further increases in -tfe
second half and a better fall year
than last time's £4* 14m.

The feature was the high ore*
sure pipework side. Now without

its former loss-making subsidiary,

it maintained the iraprovpmoht
of the preceding half and tn th*
latest period there Is a £974,000
profit from it as against, a
£585 fiOO lass.

POWER cruiser manufacturer
Fairline Boats is lifting the

iDterim dividend from l*12Sp to

1-Sp on July 26 and hopes to pay
a "rsrher larger” final than
last year's l'*Sp. ,

•

.

On turnover of £4 ‘26m against
£2-79m, opening half pre-taxpro-
fits have jumped from £146.000 to

£252.000 and earnings from 2p to

4*7p.

£593000 loss. .. .

Earnings are 3*7p up at 6*2p
but the interim is again 2*5p on
Jane 14.

CHAIRMEN

King & Shaxson
PUBLISHED ‘ profit -of ' discount
house King It. Shaxson was down
from rt-lm to £788:000 in 1984.

but a* similar 5-75p final dividend
on ’ June 15 keeps the .total at

8.25p. .. *
,.

The balance, on profit and loss

account has increased from
£2-69m to £2-7Dm, and total pub-
lished resources from £9* 19m
to £9-20m.

TBS Grcuits

Biscuits profits

‘will be higher*
INDICATIONS are that United
Biscuits’ half-year trading profits

wHl be higher than last year, bat
after increased interest costs pre-

tax profits will be similar to 1894,

Chairman Sir Hector Lahtg tom
yesterday’s annual meeting.

For the full year ho experts

both trading and pre-tax profits—
£111m and £87-2m .respectively

last time—to show satisfactory

increases. Ac home a good start

has been made to the year, but

in the United States the cookie
war intensifies.

REFLECTING expansion In
capacity. TDS Circuits' fidJ-year

pre-tax profits are up from
IN BRIEE

£12m against £7*81m. Obatnnan
Herbert Cann remains confident
about future- growth tfiou0h pro-
fits, he says, wiH inevitably

_
be

influenced by the present cyaical
destocking in the electronic com-
ponent industry.

Meanwhile, earnings are 8*4p
higher at 25-2p and, as forecast
with rite July offer, for sale, a
2-9p final -on June 21 make* a
4*9p. total.

tIEI
fflGH technology electronics and
engineering group, UEI had a
good 198485 second half with
pre-tax profits of £5- 81m. This
sends the full year out-turn up
from £8-21m to £10*4m which
tops the previous best by nearly
tin]. .

The principal electronic com-
panics, .. QoanteL. TJwfc Svatems
odd Link Etectronjos, alt achieved
good growth aad ortral pre-tax
interests profits in the mvMon
were -43 p.c up- at £9-<Rm.

Molynx Holdings: Full

oft £122.000 (£81.000). T/o £l*8lm
(£1-38m). EPS 5*28p (2*«5&. Mv
Ip . (nil). Satisfactory trend coo-

bnues and indications -are

encouraging.
Fandinvest: First half p/t

revenue £411.000 (£375,000). IsPS

per income share 2*262p (2'071p).

hit div 2;262p «2*071p). NAV pec
capital share 379-Bp I353*5p at
eod-September). Pay May 31,

Dualveah FuH year p/t revenue
£l-33m (£1 -13m). EPS per income
share 9*982p (8-478p). NAV
£J3-10p l£J0-86p M end-March
1984). Final dividend S*252p,
making 9-9B2p (fi*478p). Pay
May 31.

BIDS AND DEALS

In the engineering dEvistan,
which indudes Cosforth, the
raring engine baAder and maker
at power units and parts for
produrtwn cars, the Year’s nrofittsprodurtwm care, the year’s profits
were practically unchanged at
£5-06m but within ritis ms a
CDasiderabie improvement in the
second half which produced
El *7otql •* -

ri
Enrnmfts come out at ll-2p

(10’6pl bnt in view of the many
opportunities for growth the
boa™ « keeping the total at
5^25p wttfa a 5*2^p final on July

/ajNkvITTID
JllUmVm 1 rL

. - «
\
’j,»

Vaux
VAUX. Group continued to make
promts progress in the first half,
with pre-tax outturn on from
£4-49m to a new peak of £5-Ilm.

B^nTTiWIxyi;? ij jl

mg T W i

New chief at

Barker& Dobson
TROUBLED confectionery group
Barker & Dobson's, shares
jumped 3 to 10J4p yesterday in
response to. the appointment of
John. Fletcher,, the former Aida
Stores -managing director, as
chairman and chief executive.
The move marks the ead of

Mr Fletcher’s search for a
vehicle with which to return to
public life—he failed last year
in 'a

-

three corner fight to
acquire the Cullens grocery

Energy Services

forecasts £3 “4m

chain group.
Mr Fletcher, who was ap-

proached by the Barker &
Dobson board, says he sees his
involvement with the group as
“•long term.” He has a 500,000
share stake in the company and
hopes to be granted options on
-a further 20 million shares—
about 10 p-c. of the equity.

ENERGY Services & Elec*
Ironies, which is fighting.off an
unwelcome bid from Peek
Holdings has forecast that pre-
tax profits will, rise by-60 p.c.
to £3*4. million in the current
year to end December and that
dividends will rise by one
third. E S E*s chairman Fred
Rollason thus urges -share-
holders to stay with ESE.

In today's rejection * docn-
men of Peek’s- seven-f-qr-two.
terms ESE shareholders are
told that borrowings will faH in
1985, and will be further re-
duced by the" sale 'of Nevis'
Audio, and says- that ESE
does not need Peek’s proposed
£6 million -capital injection. .

Peek Holdings’ offer ' for
ESE closed on May 14. -

NOTICETO LOMBARDDEPOSITORS

Cheque Savings Accounts
When the balance is £2.50Oand over

123ft I 9 -15* 113-Of12/4?.
| 9-15S 113*085

When the balance is£250 to£2^00

10#%
j

7-661 1 10*94%
tetereatteoedltodoneactipufaBthedmte

c««pge.tMt not1—sthait hallnoth.

Lombard
North Central

17 Bruton St, London W1A 3DH.

ROYAL insurance

The First Quarter Results 1985
appear on Page 5
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David S. Smith |i

jIOIME Y b EXCHANGES

1HE development .of soecialK*
group Dawd SlSinithnoder daef executive Hicfeaixi

JSjJ!*
1, another major

<»f AiiWtrin, a private
"J^gfwbased corrugateds«ct board maker and con-

dSFtiS. a sh£?aX t0 £15 ”^0“-
The deal follows dose on the

heels of November's £j3-5 ngj-

SfS
meSei: "*** Werienj Board

Mills and, with no more man
r!L Pard*ase price
tor Abhftrm to be met in cash,
«es a further significant in-
crease in Smith’s equity capital.

the sew shares being issued
representing around a . third of
the group’s intreascd equity.

* Half tbe 19*4 minion dw
shares are being rfaced through
stockbrokers Lamg & Cruxc-
shank at II5p a share, to rise
£6 mflUon for the vendors.

An initial £12 million pay-
ment is doe next mouth with
the balance profits related until
1987. Abbifrin. which made
£1*05 million pre-tax in 1983-

84, ended the 40 weeks to
January 31 with profits of £1 -69

million. Net assets are put at
£4*07 million.
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Easternbuying

Stacey enters

barter market
INSTEAD of comiINSTEAD of companies writing
dqwp the value of slow-moving
stocks, they can sell them at the
original valuation to a new com-
pany which will pay them in a
mixture of cash (for what the
writedown value would have
been; plus payments in kind.
.

Integrated Asset Management
1S

.
“™<y doing such, business

with Commodore Computers,
General Telephone and Elec-
tronics^ British Airways; Colgate
and ' Xerox and yesterday
launched itself into Britain.

Nicholas Stacey, chairman,
said yesterday the company
would be prepared to buy
upwards of £250,000 worth.

Target plunges

to £335,000
PRE-TAX, profits at the Target
Group of investment managers
fell to £355,000 against the pre-
vious nine months’ £1-09 mil-
lion despite a jump in turnover
from £75-6 million - to <*wi)

million.

The company was sold last
May by J Rothschild Holdings
to a consortium, which the
annual report published yester-
day shows is headed by Morgan
GrenfeU

,
It is hoped that Target's

shares will be quoted in about
three years, but after paying
£754,000 in K33 the group paid
no dividends to its new share-
holders last year.

forsterling
THE COST of wholesale money
remained high in London yesier.

day in Spite -of a surge in -the

pound as the dollar turned, un-
expectedly weak in Far Eastern
markets.

By the dose, the • pound was
up from '51-204? to $1*2587,.*
rise of nearly cent*-

The pound also did well arast
other currencies, helped by high
interest rates and wore optimism

<ffl vop the oil price front.

The sterling index improved
from 77*5 to 77*0

'

A large shortage of liquidity

in the banking system kept up
the cost of very short-term
money in ‘the London money
market

,
in spite of Bank of Eng-

land actus : to provide £916 mil-
lion worth of assistance through
bill operations.

Morphy Richards

changes hands
GLEN Dimples, the privately
owned Irish based electrical pro-
ducts group, bas taken over

rphy Richards, the £3Gm a
year former General Electric
subsidiary, it was axmonneed
yesterday. Glen Dimple*, Founded
11 years ago. Claims to be Europe’s
biggest manufacturer of elettric
heaters and has a turnover of
£70m a year.
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NOTICE TO BENEFICIAL OWNERS OF
12% NOTES DUE APRIL 15, 1989, ISSUED BY
' GENERAL FOODS CREDIT CORPORATION

U.S.$SO,OOO,0OO

General Foods Credit Corporation
(Incorporated in Delaware)

12% Notes Due April 15, 1989

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Fiscal Agency Agreement dated u of
October 15, 1984, as amended, between General Foods Credit Conwratios, ns

Isnxer (the “Company”) and Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of Now York,

Fiscal Agent, xelatinv to U.S. ^0,000,000 aggregate principal amount of

, 1989 (the “Notes”) has been amended to effect the asaump-Notes Dne April 15, — ..
tion by General Foods Capital Corporation of the due and punctual payment of

the principal of and interest on the Notes and tha performance or ooservanco

of every covenant of the Notes and of the Fiscal Agency Agreement on toe part

of the Company to be performed or observed. The Company has unconditionally
p's*ranteed the due and punctual payment of tha principal of and interest on
the Notes and coupons* when and as the same shall become due and payable,

whether at maturity, upon redemption or otherwise* according te the terms

thereof and of the Fiscal Agency Agreement* and the performance hy General

Foods Capital Corporation of all other obligations of tha Company under tha

Notes and the Fiscal AgencyAgreement. , _
Full particulars of the Notes* the Company and General Foods Capital Corpo-

ration are available in the Extel Statistical Service, and may be obtained durinjr

usual hnsinea hours up to and including May 28* 1985 from Casanova & Co., 12
Tokenhouse Yard, London EC2R 7AN.
For farther information regarding: this amendment, contact Morgan Guaranty

Trust Company of New York, principal pairing agent for the Notes, at 80 West
Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10015* uJSJL, or at Morgan Bouse, 1 Angel Court*
London EC2R 7AE* England.

Dated: May 7, 1985
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TheRoyalBank
ofScotland
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RESULTS FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED 31 MARCH 1 985

SUMMARYOF KEY FIGURES (unaudited) ‘ 6 months'
ended

31.3.85

6 months
ended

31.3.84

,12 months

,

ended :

4 30.&84 -

PROFIT BEFORETAXATION £75.9m £5&8m £131.3m

PROFITATTRIBUTABLE TO ORDINARYSHAREHOLDERS £42.1 m £38.1 m £97.5m

. EARNINGS PER 25p ORDINARYSHARE 17.8p 16.1p 32.0p

DIVIDEND PER 25p ORDINARYSHARE . ..
.

-T "
3.6p v ,; a3p r .

- 8V Af

GROUP PROFIT
,
The directors oiThe Royal Bank of Scotland Group pic report the following results for the sixmonthsended 3 1March 1 985

CONSOLIDATED PROFITAND LOSS ACCOUNT
(unaudited)

6 months
ended

3U3.B5 ...

£m

6 months
ended

- 31334

£m

, 12 months
ended

,.j3Qj9£4

£m

OPERATING PROFIT,
’

The company and its subsidiaries (Note 1) 87.7
f

61.1
r
145.6

Share of profits of associated companies 3.4 ./ 7.8 13.7

91.1 .. . 68.9 159.3

Interest on loan capital (15.2) • (12.1) (28.0)

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 75.9 56.8 131.3

Taxation (Note 2)
• -(33.5) (20.0) (58-3)

PROFITAFTER TAXATION 42.4 36.8 73.0

Minority interest (0.2) (0.3) (0-5)

42.2 36.5 72.5

Preference dividends (0.1) .
(0.1). (0.1)

PROFIT BEFORE EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS
. .

42.1 ' 36.4 72.4

Extraordinary items (Note 3)
— 1.7 1(152.6)

Transfer from reserves —

.

177.7

PROFfTATTRIBUTABLE TO ORDINARYSHAREHOLDERS 42.1 • • 38.1 97.5

Ordinary dividends (10.2) (7.5) (19.3)

RETAINED PROFIT 31.9 30.6 78.2

EARNINGS PER 25p ORDINARYSHARE 17.8p 16-lp 32.0p

Tha oront and loss account for the twelve months ended30 September 1984. Included above, b an abridged version of the company* lull

accounts lor thatperiod which have been filed with the Registrar of Companies andon whtch tha auditors gave an unqualifiedreport

NOTES
1 . OPERATING PROFIT _
The amount charged against

operating profit in respect of

bad and doubtful debts

. comprises

6 months 8 months. . 12 months
ended - ended ended

-31.3.35 31-3.84 S05A4

Specific

General

£m
223
4.3

-\£m
‘ ,A*< '

: 2.8 -

Cm
33.1

&4

26.8 .17.2 3&5

2 TMCXHON . . _ - uk corporation tax Hrte per cent and

w oWWIhM IhosB con-

ta conrtnufllor me (orasaesfito lulu re.

ended 30 September IMA.cftduded.e profit on the
Tbs nri 51^ wUJtirar ewv « C24Am inf* provision lor

llgJwerimaeohn™**^^™
nS^etfbya iraiwler from rewrve*. ^

CONTBIBUpONSTOPRE-TAXPROFfT^.

2BS5BST
“

e"ded

DomOBtiC'
intenwtiODal

Related«wices

3T3.f5.

53
17

• 30

31A84 305A4
'• ?»'

- '?5V
13'

* 36

%
54
11

35

ANALYSIS OF OPERATING PROFIT

6 months 6 months
' ended ended

.
31.3-85 31334

12 monfbs
ended

' 309:84

THE COMPANYAND ITS

SUBSIDIARIES
interest and investment

Income receivable

Interest payable-

Cm

724.9
1525.5)

Cm

5196
' (3596)

Cm

1.1482
(8048)

Net interestIncome 197.4 160.0 343.4

Other operating income 72.3 566 .1108

269.7 216.5 4S3-2

Statt expenses
Premises and equipment
expenses including

(93.0) (65.7) (1708)

depreciation .
(31.4) (26.9) (55.7)

Otherexpenses .

-
.: -

:

(31-8) 127.8) 1573)

(156.2) (140.4) (2843)

Bad and doubtful debtsCharge (26.6) (17.2) (38.5)

• s .
. y .

-

(182.0) (1 57.6) (3228)

88.9 ' 58.9 1404.

Profit on sales dtpremtees — 1.0 02
Profit on sales atnwestraentfi. .. 0.8 1.2 . . 2.0

SHAREOF PROFITS OF
“* ‘

87.7
. .

61.1 145.6

ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 3.4 7.B 13.7

OPERATING PROFIT 91.1 684 158.3

Average base rate

Average mergm between base
11.5% 9.0%- 04%

rateand retail deposit rate .

- 3.0% 3l5* 34%

The unaudited profit before taxation for the six months
ended 31 March 1985 amounted to £75.9 million, an
increase of £19.1 million or 34 per cent over the

corresponding period last year. Against the background
of.an increased capital base mentioned below there has

' been arr encouragingIncrease- in earnings per-ordinaiy-

share from 1 6.1 p in 1 984 to 1 7-8pu

The principal factors contributing to this increase were
continuing higher net interest earnings plus increased
commission and fee income. Offset against this there

was a modest increase in costs and a higheramount has

been provided for bad and doubtful debts.

The increase in net interest income was due almost

entirely to growth in business and whilst the average
base rate rose from 9 per cent to 11.5 per cent the
average margin between base rate and retail deposit rate

dropped by 0.5 percent Despite this growth in business,

costs have been contained and show an increase of only

1 1 per cent over the same period last year.

The increase in the bad debt provision has been
caused mainly by the continuing difficulties being faced

by small companies in the UK and the continuing reces-

sion in worldwide shipping business. As stated last year
the improvement in the general economic environment

in the UK remains patchy and the medium-term outlook

is still uncertain.

On 8 February 1985 the Group acquired Charter-

house Japhet pic and associated Development Capita!

Companies, the major part of this acquisition being fun-

ded by a one for four rights issue which raised £115
million after expenses. In the last six months the Group
also, invested £20 million in its own insurance company
with Department of Trade and Industry approval

To fund long-term investments and in particular

mortgage lending, the Group, has recently completed a
twenty year £200 million floating rate note issue at 1 /1

6

per cent over the three month London Inter-Bank Offered

Rate, Of this amount £100 million was drawn down on
2 May 1985 and the remaining £100 million can be
issued at any time in the next two years.

Last year reserves,were depleted by the effect of the

Finance Act -1984 /which changed the treatment of

delerred taxation relating to leasing business but the

proceeds from the increase in share capital the floating

rate note issue and increased earnings have more than

restored the Group's capital ratios.

The directors,have declared half year dividends on the

11 per cent and 5J4 per cent cumulative preference

shares at the rate cf &85 per cent and 1.925 per cent

respectively. These dividends wilt be paid on 31 May
1 985 to those preference shareholders registered on 1

0

May 1985.

' Despite having Increased our issued share capital by

the one for four rights issue in February the directors

have declared an interim, dividend on the ordinary

shares for the year to 30 September 1985 of 3.6p per

share compared with 3.3p per share on the old capital

base. This interim dividend will be paid on 1 July 1 985 to

those ordinary shareholders registered on 31 May 1 985.

COMMENTS
Following the record profit achieved last year, this

further substantial increase at the interim stage is very

pleasing, especially as this is the last time we expect to

- produce profit figures under our existing structure. Our
Parliamentary Bill to achieve the merger of our two
operating Clearing Banks is now before the House of

Lords and we plan to merge the two banks on 30
September, subject to our receiving RoyaJ Assent in the
Summer.

When the Monopolies and Mergers Commission

decided three years ago that we should remain an
independent bank, we were determined to prove that we
had both the ability and the determination to carve out

our own future. We have restructured ourselves in a

sensible, economical and competitive way, to take the

Group forward Into the late eighties and nineties. This

has entailed a total reorganisation, involving a consider-

able amount of senior management time, but a reorg-

anisation that we are confident will have a marked effect

in the years ahead, not only improving our earnings but

also strengthening our balance sheet

Over the last three years we have achieved a major
increase in our customer basa The impact of free bank-
ing and the very personal service we provide, has led to

an increase of 50 per cent in our personal current
accounts in England and Wales.

We have launched a new car insurance service, using

high technology and breaking new ground in what we
are convinced will be a profitable venture. Other
insurance services will be processed through our new
computer centre in due course.

We have sold our shareholding in Lloyds and Scottish

at a substantial profit We have acquired the Charter-

house Group, financing the purchase by a successful

rights issue.

We have a strong balance sheet, strong capital ratios,

and-a market capitalisation in excess of £800 million - a
figure which enables us to claim that we are now truly

one of the Big Five. After September, we shall be the first

real national bank, with a network of almost 900
branches from the North of Scotland to the South of

England, and a fully-integrated computer system.

The Board is determined that the new Royal Bank of

Scotland will remain an independent, outward-looking

UK bank, headquartered in Edinburgh, with at the same
time a substantial operation In London.

We have a first-class management team, as is evidenced
by our accomplishments during the last few years. We
are determined to maintain the momentum which we
have achieved since 1 982 and consequently tt?e pros-
pects' for our shareholders, our customers and our staff

in the years ahead are bright.
‘

Michael Hemes
Chairman
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iSuZ-651. 6 Dioolh* 546-05 1548-451,
1 it 575-15 (977-451.
PLATINI M; ffpr-.M*rLft 1220 • 85

(£321-50).

LONDON- COMMODITY MARKETS
Rl'IUAi r-pot 66-00-69 DO 1(6 -DO-
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FRFiuur ri n Rrs
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.LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
L4»bU a UAiaO III pi l IPDII
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1

' rcrrvroF.il Mm £**
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£!>4. 1 O 24D lolk.

CRUDE OIL
RoKorfbun iPP* pMcra te l: Arab

Liam 26-00. Onbal 33 70. Arab
Haiti 25 S3. N Drift hr* (lortirti

’1,15, Nonb S'-a iBrrmi 3ft -43,
NipiTtan Boom MnUm 26-35.

cas oa fvtpuxes
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Record Profits
RNANCIALHIGHUGHTS

... 1985 1984

£m £m

Turnover(excluding^VAT) 728.8 683.6

Trading profit after interest 42.3 35.5

Profit before taxation 40.7 32.7

Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders 19^ 23.2

Earnings pershare 20.6p 17.2p

Dividends pershare 8.5p 7.5p

TRADMG PROFIT
AFTERINTEREST£m
5YEARRECORD

PROFITBEFORETAX £m 4Q7
5YEARRECORD

2§1 27.0

mmSEm

1981 . • 1982
,

1983 . 1984 ,1985 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985

iis

SPECIALISTRETAIUNG
Spe<Mlisaiionisthek^feaiureoQ3dbenham^.

corporate straegy. . > o '

TheJ^ebenhams’ nation-wide Stores Uroup .
-

hasbeendivided into a Stores OperationsCompany

and10 trading companies,eadia specialist

initsfidd-
. , .

‘

ThKetrading companiesareresponsible to

centralmanagementfor theirown profitability and

aftaspectsoftheir business, including
bothbuying

5 Debenhams’ jointventures,pamoilariywith

J HarrisQueensway,and theotherretatoswho^

S providethe‘shopswidmi shops’ insideDebenhams
*!

storeshiKi ananirdpo^cin jn thisframework. .

The patternofspecialisationis reflected in

Dd^enharas
5
otherwell-known activities andretail

outlets,mdndi^HarveyNichols,Hamleys,Rayne

and Lotus-now&emajor supplier ofwomen’s

shoes toMarks&Spencen

. IntheUSA,RayneDelman/I. Miller operate a

.

specialistshoeretai&igbusme^.

PROPERTY
Strategic specialisationhas led logicallytothe

^

establishmentofaseparate propertycompanywithin

the Group. Freebody Properties,whose assets

areover£200million, is the landlord ofmostofthe

Group's trading activities,with leases at commercial

rents. -

ManagementofDebenhams*property

portfolio is in the handsofproperty professionalsand

the trading companies aresubjected tothepressures

ofmarket rents.

Freebody isinvolvedin amajordevelopment at

Preston,whichwillincludeaDebenhams store,and

isexploringfurtherdevelopment opportunities.

FINANCIALSERVICES
WelbeckFinance, formed as anautonomous

company tomanagethe Groups credit services, has

achieved substantial and profitable growth in its

specialistfidd ofconsumer-creditfinance toboth

Debenhams andmore than 50 outside clients.
_

.

Theprovisionofcharge card schemes remains

the core ofWelbedds business, but itsrange of

associated financial services in insurance, leasing,

pensions and other fields continues to grow.

I To:The Company Secretary,DebenhamsPLC

j
1WelbeckStreet, LondonWlAlDF

I Pb^sauIineacofyofDebmiims’WSSAnmialRcpOTt

Industries

PLC

ANNOUNCEMENT

ftfiascometo

S2S5SS3^*Sj '* 1

‘BA""
SdhlaySwvfcs^,

AmetefdaiTl.Hollaf^.

Vvb
noCOnnedion

or BaG-PM
SecntBiy __

Bdjerihams'AnmudR^ortmRbeavaHabkfiom10Jude1985.

ffyou zooiddUketo
reseroeacopytobepoa^mytmpleasecompl^^cm^ondruisendUtous tunp.

EBEN H A
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Administration

Head Office of National Retailer

Manchester

The Non-food Division ofCRS, the world'slargest Cooperative

retailing organisation, hasembarked ona major programme of

planned growth from its nationwide chain of High Street and out of

town stores.
. , , _ . ,

Tiro firstpart ofthe programme has been completed, whereby

control ofthe entire Non-food operation has been centred at the
_

Society's National Office in Manchester. As a result, an opportunity

'

has arisen for an experienced Administration Manager to join the

senior management team.
# , ^ „

The person appointed, mate or female, will not only ensure the'

smooth and efficient operation of the National Non-food Office, but will

also liaise with all National Officials to maintain an effective two way

communication with Regional Store management Control of the

office information flow, the interpretation ofstatistical requirements,

arid the compilation and maintenance of records will also be prime

responsibilities.

The position will be challenging, butvery rewarrfng, and although

retail experience is not essential it would be advantageous.We are

prepared to offera highly competitive salary together with a car and

TRAINING OFFICER
S.af*ry £12,000 plus car and generous benefits

Oiv client lead* Europe in Uw design nod manufacture of caStotQ. made high
performance curtain walling. which can be seen In many large prestigious
buildings In both the UK ana overseas;
Based in North West London, tjae company hu invested In the latest tech*
oology available for the design and nujiafacture of its products which is
enabling its progressive expansion plant to continue.
The develnoamvt of Its staff has always neen paramount and with the TOMt
latrodaouna of a condoning threeyesr scheme to tram young people in the
design and draughting practices of the company, they now require an individual
to manage and teach the students oa a fuU-hme basis, utilising the modem
training faabbes available.

Following, famUiarfsitnm with the • company’s products and practices, the
successful candidate will be required to take full reeponobility for the training

SIfSS?
1
?? ,wtth external courses so that the. students

develop to Junior Draughtsmen capable of tracurferring tnfonnsMn from
K2H!?!SL!~?lb oogmeeiiag production drawings within the company's
Design Department.

Applicants_must be K yean of age and above and be experienced in the
teaching or modern design and. draughting principles, probably gained within

?iL.
cn-*il

i

lo
f£

in* ™mP*ny allied to the construction or bidding industry or in
temuucal education.

Familiarity with CAD would, be an advantage.
The salaxy package and conditions reflect the importance placed on this
position. Relocation expenses win be provided where appropriate.

*re meWng a challenging job capable of future development Into the

52?fc-
lwp2',1

-
W^*y *•“ company’s training needs, then telephone nr

write, enclosing your CV, to Jinx Fymer, Director, at the address given below.

Neville’Clarke Associates Limited
Management Consultants
Stratton Park House
Stratton SL Margaret
Swindon, Wiltshire SN3 4JE
Telephone 0793 828222

Appfy with fuH career details including duties and
nesponsfoiffliesto:-

Mr. M. O'Brien, National Non- Food Manager,
Cooperative Retail Services Ltd.,

National Office, 29 Dantzic Street, Manchester M4 4BA.

Peoplewho cafe CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by
TELEX No. 22674

COMPUTER PROFESSIONALS - OVERSEAS
GOVERNMENT OF THE CAYMAN ISLANDS

ioc«M 500 nft» due Soft of Mtert, Botch, U.SAhtenmy Cafttwm, «n CAYMAN 1SLWDS,«Bl1t&h
Crown Colony, are an established majoroffshore flnandal.cerfrB and tourist desErtation. The Information Dystyno

.

departmwdprDVkfesinforrratkxiimdcompi^BrservtoestQGovBrnrTwntdeparbiieiits^afltevBte.'RwOovarTXTTorit

has ordered a VAX Charier with 2 VAX 785*5 and Oman's ULTRA database with deBvery this simmer. Major
development wffl bo. fci financial systems and conBoued office automation appfcations, and trmfar of rioting
PDP 11/70 RSTS systems.

CMracts ate gtwn tor at WBal two year period tocfutSng 15 b 20 wrktog days par year vacation leave. Successful appBcarftean
mpeet conveStirajatarias (CS1 7.280 ciS27,i44/yean CJS1.00 *= USSJJZQ}, bouang gsataanco, r*ira akferofarappfcturf, apoura
end Chfidron, and reimbursement tor transporting personal effects."

Softwara Development Manager
BoapontiMo lor tho systems and programrrang ataff asalgred to naff sysiamatievrfoprn^lr^cbtBdfvB8«roeonwelon<ffwl^^
ejetaoBBnddevelopment ofintegrated frnmchfqaianis. Must ftavsistouarteapsriancoaad orksstionandproveamaosgaartabi^y.

Cuts BIehm Administrator
iralidostf ocas relsting to thedemand InpieiiiailaBcxTtff dab base aysteinsQAigtiliioani^lA.'ITHOBliBonVKX systems. Muet
bus extonsWB data twee datign experience, preferably with ULTRA Of TOTAL and UANTia,

Anafyaf/Prograntmers
Nancies aB aspects of system* analysis, tfosign wxf programming hdudirvg profed and jtrior stsff supenfeion. Assignment Yiduda
data analysis o( Govammert dapartmartn, financial systems development, gepport of office automation applicaSona. Must havB project

management aldHa and Bnancjfllsy»lBniaeoipertwioe.Pfm^ VAX, ULTT^ MANTIS experience ordesign rfSownenaotaccounfina
system would be an advantages

I n—iiii/htp—di thoJJmntseoseH/mmkt CVhckdhQ sfpwmnti dMah, adti—
,
fVianwratoiter.—fewte—«—TSioteiMn/iil—me

1oIVncip*SKM*vQ>taQmmlCiyam Mash OommmtX*iiUataauiBuUi*am*CwoimiCiyamktodK.
OMAMfhrmtBtBf^pfcaebneirtaiinq fine: kMnawtlbahaklhLondon,' at the tad ot Jane. fteftwIftaMBn hawoMili fan
or London o&ca, 173 Cunon Stmt, Mrtfm, WtYTFE."

PRODUCTION DIRECTOR
A small {100 employee) Company, part of a
large International Group, wishes to recruit a
Production Director to replace the. present
incumbent who is to be promoted elsewhere in

the Group.

The 'Company is located in rural N-E. Midlands
and consists of machine shop, heavy fabrication

bays and foundry. The Production Director will

be responsible for planning, buying, labour rela-

tions, production and quality control and will

also deputise for the MJ3. in his absence. The
ideal candidate will be aged 35-45 years and
qualified- to at least HJf.C. (Mech. Eng) with the
drive and initiative appropriate to the operation
of an mdependent unit, and will have experience
oF producing a variety of medium and heavy
fabrications including pressure vessels. Foundry

. knowledge-woold be_an. advantage.

Salary is negotiable. A company car is provided
and there is a contributory pension scheme.
Removal expenses will be paid where necessary.

In the first instance please write in confidence
to tite Managing Director, PJ).18950, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

ADMINISTRATOR
Medium size trading company which is one of
the leading ILK. distributors of chemicals, seeks
a successor to the retiring executive, reporting
directly to the board.

The position demands proven experience of
import/export formalities, letters of credit, bank-
ing and documentary procedures. Corporate plans
for expansion to larger prestige premises based
near Maidstone, offer excellent prospects to
successful applicant, who will receive attractive
salary, car and other benefits.

Please reply with c.v. to A.*4.18946, Daily Tele-
graph, E.C.4.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS are recommended to take appropriate professional advice before entering Into obligations.

U.SA.

CHAIN STORE

BUYERS
of all sorts of discoirtLaued merchandise

Pictured Holboni Ccnlre

Major profit

opportunities inbusiness
micro retailing

Now is the time.
Business microcomputer retailing is

growing rapidly. And Enin.*Computer
Ccnlers is the world’s faslcsl expanding
computer mail network, with over250
franchisos worldwide.

Now. a ftcr researching the growth
potential in Europe. Enlrehas begun
awarding European franchises. Centres

arc already open in London. Slough,
Croydon, Leeds, Paris. Lyons and
Rotterdam,witha rurlhcr20 centres

under development
Owning an Enlrc franchise is the

opportunityafa lifetime. Ifyou have a
burning desire (o succeed, it should
prove the greatest springboard ofyour
professional life.

Producfs are supplied at specially

negotiated prices.

Extensive training is followed up with
continuing and dedicated field support.

Advertising and promotional programmes
help you generate extra sales leads.

.And the unique Entre consultative sales

approach brings profitable repeal business.

from social, commercial aid domestic

stationery to sporting goods, toys, health

and heauty aids, apparel, party supplies

and housewares to all types of fancy and

gift items, will be in London on 13-17

May, 1985.

If you have anything to offer, please call

for an appointment at once:

Tel: 01-202 2282 -Mr. Benjamin

Telex: 8952367.

All goods will be sold in the U.S.A. only.

How to start.
Yourability, drive, ambition and

professionalismdeservethiskindof
opportunity

Cali FionaSamson today on
0755-51222.

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

€nTR€CCmPUTGR
cenT6RS"'

More profit from sales.
Enlrc provides a full professional

marketing programme, to support itsmix
of premium hardware and software

brands (indudinglBM, Compaq,Grid)..

The professional wav into
micro retailing.
European Headquarters,

. . 17 Bath.Road. Slough, Berks.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY

IN PAPHOS

VILLAS, APTS,

LAND FROM £12,000

INSPECTION FLIGHTS

IS
InterSpain services [unlimited

Sute1 66-72 High Street Rayleigh, EssoSft7EA
Telephone 102681 775165 Taex99S77S TCSG

ALMUNECAR - COSTA DEL SOL
0«r vtTUn and uwttMnts at tin beaatUol Andalatian 'mm
of Alwinuir •* Tropica if Earom " aBer tin base of bath
worlds to tlw_«U»cwiibu on render, now about bW!sw op Umdofin of tin -SlMrt Kinds In tho mominp «nd ninnlniT ga hh
boarh in tin afternoon? Wltb Malepa and Craoida only go kn
away, we'll ta* no more, axc.pt son’ll fan. tfa. ecaary.
climate and thf mtUlil ’

KOREA

—

EXPORT/IMPORT

Rintornmni 'with four ’

t
f«r%

i -ad-on .xp.ri.nc. nf Korea
slelinn ‘--aul in teptnnbiet *»5.

(.omimltt nr pmnm nithlni
to owa Iradliui with Kort« or
f.rinliinq ptnonnl i«priw.ntallon
hired on mnlin traflr wnd tor
trrr InlrOdaRnry I.ttw « hlrh
one, d. la tie nf nomi Import I

Fxport wnh-t*K. AP tadkotiPP
of the Prodom/Serrlcps pro-
Mded »V tour crunonny would
b. Of tandUCr.

MIDDLE EAST
MARKETS

Th. com or mnrkMUiq prortneta
.aud. nrrlrr?..la ifi... jkttddi.

Ea« are bum. a. W. Axwd-
atex faatr ibr .xpprimv and
fafilitlr* tO Oder r.prr«Hl!B-
llon and HmlahtroMn id
coinpan Jr- nIMimq to imeewd
It tbww pro&iubl. markets,
contact a: ’

' w. Aamditr*.
PO BOX 8805, Doha], United
Arab Emirates.

COVTACT* _ ffpR
.
*88 '

OLYMPICS. Joakon Inter-
nattaaal Ltd. Stantey How.

;New Mills. Stockport.
1

MANAGEbTENT EXECUTIVE.
A dlrecrarahlv awaits yoo
with APB, th. fattest-growing
company In our held. Equally

Limited companies xiog.
Empfom Co. Rft. Lid.. 35.
City Rd.. E.C.". 6^8 317<.

our market has the greatnu
orou-th poteaiui In U.K. in-
dudrYi Equality participation

-

ADVICE on ralxlno flnunc
.
and

ImMinMH plans bv »prnaJi»i
accountant. 01-528 5110.

<

Kluh salary and nroSt noien-
tial. Ideally 35-53 am group,
f.ontort APR Ltd.. Berkshire
International Centre,. df#
London _ .

Road. Sloufllt.

Ilmks. Tel. (04201 22105/
23648.

START YOUR OWN iL'SINESB
with £4.930. Earn £00.000.
ISo selling. Rrudi -made mail
Outlet, aqpplird. For rtdHlH
new proditef*. Tel. 01-455

. Slhl nr writ. I.Y.dlM.
!tai<v T.lwironti. E.C.4

LARGE SKUttTY ORGANTSA-
— JIU.N h taokinu tar .more

urea director, wiilt mine capi-
tal. Rrudtdi orr oreol for

_ people .with man tnanaqnttfHsi
espertebce. eM-mplarjr charac-
ter and the wtumtrow* to
work hard Initially to nlib-
bib lltrlr' area. Thoroaoh
tralnmu Is prodded, as well
as lull support from the
operations -director and RaR.

,
to thoss with aeBmotl ypiioii

and lnftfalKe. Would ideally
itt ex-mllirary or poilc?
Officers. PlfB.ee. repl* with o

.

Write L.s.6150. Dally Tele.
graph. E.C^i.

PART-TIME REPRESENTATION
In the North West mailable.
Aril secretarial back up. T.le-

Contact:

LEPTOS ESTATES

Apsrtwents from £14,•« VU1*» from m#

M

Financial and leftl serriew Inspection flight! urutfed
PfMM imiM « ter further dwtaUt ad SrecAjm.

451, West Green Ed, N15.

TeL: 01-8S1 3366, or F.O.

Box 146, Paphos, Cyprus.

Tel.: 061-33775.

Telex: 3556 CY.

Hin
Pe lorlorMoittwrmw raismma y.-im

tBtta»ba8»MI«iMftWIMytttHngftqfrtH

forwesm addrob infiAiaaifiFBJuniHmmn.iwisiii

La Escala
ptoKlCSSMSMei nonanxcn n.

phOM and office fttdUUm.
\

Writ. P.T.5050. Dally Tale-
,

graph. E.c.4.

40 mins, from the French
border in beautiful Catalunya.
Oar much sonant aear nrrstr-
giOuS IfMViapntflK WNTA •

HOUSES TO LET

ROMAISA literally
,
on the

cdoe ot the Pta wilb anto-
ohll one of the ItncM vim*
In fiorwe. ba» only 3 «P*ri-
menM available In nha«e 1—

-

-tbe’* choice double fronted
penthnuae 1 bed at £41.500-
\ north Boor 1 _ bed. at
£23.000. and brer door 2 bed
at £26.750- Pilaw 8 lost IW-
trinut, detail* Irani:

HWESHAffi CLEARANCE

SALE
TJFo'Vfr £850.o

Classified Advertising
can be submiFted by

TELEX No. 22874

GERRAKDS CROSS. Lira FF 5
bed C.H.. T.V., w. £SSU
p.m. <07531 SR45''5.

FURNISHED

FwaboW vntlii ....
FROM ONLY- £850.01
Wsnrjr nshaagable apan^
mran .In fTc.l. * 1J.

njsprts on theCOSTA DEL SOL ISRAEL
ESCLAND RAY of ROSAS
Fla* a erier I Ion at bargain

-

rnMhra, 01-044 3621.
Retort* Leisure &«»«.
Open 9-6 ? dayv a week

Inr. Sat- A Sun.

thebest'news -you!,be in atthelaunch o£ a

bxasdoewbusmessoperation

ownextensive startup aiea, teepinfflaigely

pre-arrangedappointments-withcompanies lip

to the largest in the land, andensuringyour

achieve theirfullpotential

Operatingfromhama, you'llbe fully

idtod^

phisgenerouspxcAtsand
offeringaa>mpaziycatcontnbat^p«nsm

schemaBUHLandexcdletit
pxt&tis.

wBberaqu^tomaOefiieguiarTisitstDfha

lythamHead Office.

Aba'llneedtobe highlyself-motivated

PamGrindley,PersonnelMana^r0^01^442327*

or01-751 6393.IUten»tivelKy(McansQOdTt>a.

w
LEASING

COMMITMENTTOEXCELLENCE

v\MASSTOCK

ACCOUNTANTS
SAUDI ARABIA

Ref:58/M/08

Masstock, work! feeders, in agriculture!development

protects and agri-teeftnotogy, require accountants to

support its continued growth.

The positions, located both in Riyadh and on-site orifarm

complexes, require the provision of day-to-day accountancy

Junctions, budgets, s astii® and local administration.

Opportunities tor Juntrar development and promotion are

available aid will be awarded on performance and reta/ant

experience.

SuccessM camfttates wffl probafily be aged2Z-« years,

qualified orfinafists, with at least two yea/s commercial

experience and be capable of operating effectively to a tagh level

witha mininHini degree of supervision.

A highlyattractive remuneration package Is offered for

these contracts which ere singie status. It will indude

free accommodation and flights, generous holiday

leavaandendofcontractbonus.

Replies immediately, quoting theabove reference to

Don P. Bmnnock:
Personnel Maneyer*

Farm Design Ltd^ 211 Castfe Road,
. Randalstown, Co. Antrim. >\ Tat (08494) 73313. /

SALES ENGINEER

PUMPS
Rare opportunity for experienced pump sales

engineer to be first in new company being

formed by well established international group.

We are already market leaders in Europe with

oar range of
.
air operated pumps and intend to

quickly take a major share of the UK market
Job—to promote sales to end users and distribu-

tors, operating from North London base,
- bat

with considerable travel throughput British Isles.

Qualifications—sound technical and field sales

training and experience, preferably in pumps
and in selling to chemical, food, pharmaceutical,

beverages paint, paper and similar industries;

qualities to indicate' management potential.

Rewards—above average salary, plus sales in-

centive; good car/holiday/penshm arrangements;
considerable Scope for initiative and self-manage-

ment now, and for future job security and
management status.

Stab#* sstats^mtsd company. o&l*stmt tV*******-
aan P***n*mt tnISTZTha computy bandOSVWMa*^

swptpo gss transportation systmn.

TECHNOLOGY AMD PROjeCIS DMSJOH
.

‘

7I» dwton is iwponsWe lev too

protacts, oRshora insMultons. trsreroqrt ond racapBon «W*»Pm
:

.lor o( and gu. Tho aclWHoa inctoda ri phaaea from ptovSsp
. ^

torough to coraphtad hatetoOoo.

Manager for

International Activities
Tht pob«oo «« ba asteMdhad^ connaction wSh lha empaqih
Wama&xWwavW^
» PMrtmfcoMwUomJlB^tonoi fern dMatoa'a tOmedfem

HIMiiHHaBIS
fc.i. nm^i NiUi ii

in ii - i
11
.

smay we ba assasaad h acoorttonca wflh «m«Hano« aaf -

quaHcSUons. .

Furtftor Intonrafion ran ba obteinad tom lha Sonicr Vfcffi

President. Trend J.Va*d« orthu Vtea Preaibart,

Otter FtetaU. toL4- 80 80 Ml
Appfcations, Inducing curriculum vRaa. odinBonti MrtfiBtiknjS

and reference^ should ba sent to «iwa no Mar thao .

-

25 May 7965.

Tha aiwtitapa Stolid te metadnU^QAS,

Den norske stats of^setekap &s
P.O.Box 300,4001 Stavanger, Nonmy

One or Europe's mast prodtigtoa* cmnpanfeo spedaUar
She in point of Mia merdiandlting. display,me itt point of sale merchanditing. display*
interior and sates related products, have a varan
their Loudon-baaed headquarters for a TOP ••

SENIOR DESIGNER
Hie successful candidate udB be MsMir nrofemional
with- an exceOent portfolio. Ee/ahe writ conririno
mathritesind iteollaiii abUite with a mailed degree'
of pracdcBii'y. Eapsriwooe in industrial design would
be *n advaatage.’

Tbte position l eptsseute an ootetending oaresr oppor-
tunity. Excellent salary according So aapazlc&oa.
conditions and fringe benefits.

Apply in writing to JR-M .18946, DaQy Telegraph, LCi
Send complete cr. to S.K. 18852; Daily Telegraph,
KC.4.

HOUSES FOR SALE PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

LOCAL GQVBtNMENT

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page ID

i"?

CAIKNTY CROFT, MORAY
This deslraMo nssU boldlnoM wroUnuM* 4’i Acres
wltb sipertor modernised
Croft

.
House near the River

Spey b for Sale pd»atclr with
early vacant
Seriurtcd woodland yet oon-
renleta aftnatfau. Price
region xaa.OOS.

LONDON BOROUGH
OF LAMBETH
WEST NORWOOD'

CEMETERY

REPRESENTATIVES

Arptr Stephen ft Kobb.
SoUeftnr* and Etbt* Agatta.
Kritb. Totalbone SM22 MM

SUPERINTENDENT/
RiEGISTRAH (Ref. P.40)

Salary £I2.2S7-£1S,887 P-a.
btriuoiTo- of * hn coatracnmi

,

PROFESSIONAL

SALES

PERSON

LIVING TODAY,
TBE RlBGENCY WAY

| "A Superintendent I RefllitTSr te
twiulred to manage We*t Nor-

We .bellere at Holly Lodge,
ferantoome Park, ww have siren
sou aa. opporuurity at enjoy-
ing a home enrinrenient that laomk. wfthin ttaia

,
gfax-loo*

reutUred to jnanage Weat Wore .

Wood Cemetery and Orema-
torknil, a historic cemetery of'
48 acres which opened in. 1856.

1

Mil contain* many totoricnJly
and arahltectaraliy Boterrortby
memorial*- An nedv* and -an-
atting lawn outiret atan policy (s

tecreaatng tbe amoosr of borial

.
(Male or Female)

of honeoty end tntegrfty required

U^TneS

•tretdi at Dorset- £>ny thouoht
has been nlven to your comfort.
Is tad tee

.
muflltr at toe

spser avsflable sod «e number
O* Uneemeots in inraraelmt
atunsUy, lha Crematorium
iMteOed to 1915 end the

,

CanncO ia oonunAMd to trying
to expend ttda aspect at toe

12 raonv owfcc Oman tratfamaBy
boDt hoe hotnes

. perfectly
snUad to. tbe dfacsottos. oeeda
of those lootuno Air a dRHut
mid batrer way of Ilia.

toe, Snowdonia

Thia moch- drafted poaMtn b 1

open to an amMttooa personwhole rofadc to bm and haa

MTB ft GRACE (8AL8S)
LTD., leadinp U.K. AatrBm-
tors era expanding their aaioa
Three and Invite aimUcaUope
from prafrwtooet a a 1 a a
pmeons to increasa sMea of
the follawtna product* to. the
areas aped Bed. CIJ Ulrica-
tton eqolpiDem. . faatrninga
and Industrial controts hi (be
North. East and South Ben
area hi Greater London- tffl

hoattno aparca, contra la and
boiler house ancmarica Is
Th» Sooth Western OwnnJes-
A shnnar vacancy occnra la
North Wsles, Merseyside and
the Wlrret - area. Froduct;
knowledae and PrTriaoa sales
exprrteoea naehdal. Qood
mdarr. baatn scheme add

I’-r •

r PTOVUet) with
the n*oai Iran • bemtn-
Appllcann living- wfthtn the
arras motioned afaoaid aoh>
ml* career dn tafia to 8. J.
Walters. Smith and Gases
CSafrei Lid., i Nbrotdelrf
Indostrtel Estate, JonAxd
Avenue. Wembley. MWt-
HAO 1XT.

enerpy. friri tsd a atrooa will
to soocsed. >00 ebooid be ofto succeed. 5100 obotdc
good orreptattoo, bn
nwrawr and MU be wi
wont as

.
port of a ptoi

814 bedroom*
2/3 reception i

2 tony acted I2 tolly acted betbrooms
1 abower ft toilet room
BeauilffuHy Bred oak teUehto:
Inuorel oersoe

. .

Hermetic dooole plaamo
Ctos-dred CH
Moximiun security
Purchase pries £80.500
Holly LodOf Undmr Road.
Brunluomo Perk, Poafc. Sbow-
hobse open ilJO wn-SJII
p.m. Incept Wed./TtareJ. Td.
Panto 769088 or Poco Homes
Ltd. 25 Bridge Street. Christ-
chnrch. TeL ChWdnrdi
474141.

You wD be nepon stole tor the
oenersl management of tbe
Qnastery and Crematorium, the
bdthtfcm, praarsmmtoK. jpooI-
mng and. evatoerion . of all

ho rricoltotal sad (oatotcaaBCc
work. aU trartol and cremalioo
operations end admtobtiatire
systems. Tho lodudes the
monitoring of eotpesditofo wad
jooome. (Sttoiatw at £1.471.700

and booking at funarsla ror

1 c should be noted Hue ear
of sales ataff to the

ta* two years baa been
tola PQfltkHi he*

*° eJ®*na*on

smssftsaa
6S1 god BMctog tor Hadlra

non*<*s

307 ol

/’* l/;i il i

j

TOOL STORAGE
CABINETS AND
. BENCHES

_ *}•• ^egteile rtguli ed fa
dtetajy to Ml areas with ex
apes, of tollleg h» toda
Good comm larion. -' Tet. -

1

Kilby «t Viceroy Mteffig ’

on 0462 58771 batwaeo 9
end 6 p.m.

Appucams moat here e tbaroagb
knowledge of the lefial espaen of

,

burial and cremation, experience
sod understanding at the. legal

i

reonh-emeota of lawn cwvenlw.
i

eoperriaed a wide range of Mall :

and be ebl« to cope with the
day to day todiastrial relation bn-
Pitosttat*. end be Ofily cotuxrr-

AGRICULTURAL
SALESMEN/WOMEN

SHOPS & STORES

MUC with tfao Princtoteg. and
details of aa inceotfre bonoa

SOURIMEMOUTH. Dniqai pent-
boose to Talbot wooda to

lounge/dloer with gallery,
dream torch-, study. 3 beds.
2 tUtd bethna*

.
Oacaosdl.-

Gas Ctt. Garage. £120.000,
lac- qnehty . carpets. etc.
Goadaby ft Harding, 57/43.

month. BR1
.

SIB. Tel.
10208) 28491.

SUSSEX.- HOVE yapetb ******
toe .wltb income of esq.ooo
p.a. Owners 3M bed. grad
ft 1 st oor mabosette. Mag-
nneem Inge, din. ran. Balcony
aractookhvi garden ft eea +
17 letting room or vac.
poaaaariow plana <17 fra.
£198.000. 0273 731333-

WEST M1DLAKDS. StOOTtnidgc
Modern detached. dfS .bed-

mRlcd to planning end operating
toe meric* to meet toe, aeeda
et all rectal and Ttilghms ruxxam.
.Ceodldtoas iboiild nreferabty be
membere.' at tbe Iagitate of
Burial and Cremation Admltd*-
tretfam; boidtog at least - the
intermediate D&kns end bare
ttnnd hortlcittnral knowlodge.
OMtidmtioo wlQ be tom to
those interested tn lob tiurtaa.

.

Relocation enpensM will xlso
be peM of reoulrad-

' •

We
compang
ducts In
het. Wi
aU area
to aeU
chants,
twsic sal

to Um

CLOTHING
.
SALES, exnarte

raced better cleaa trade only.
Age 23 +. Phito Xsndea. -

New Hood Street 01-49!
0041.

S/71MTK)NS KIND

aedoded garden. Cloae to
open cmmtryafde. 3 mUe* to
MS Mlway. cos. OOO. Tel.

.. 0384-371109.

£15,000+
BASIC + coMMissiorr

CC-T-V.
Office. 0203-0811877^^

4 i:
1
!*’.

BUYING
OVERSEAS PROPERTY

SPAIN fcitennuit and cock*
tan bar + feet food -bar.
Pally, equipped and Ideally

situated Hi promfotat post*

non on raoia roid, in crowing
area of La Manga. Seating
for over 70' Inside and marry
more oa tilde. The .asking
price Of 895-000 to iodade
reoorete S bed. anot wlto
raessfScBot Ttevr* over ou
aae. Waal taraUr coocero or
uar'tuermm. Reason for Bate.

01 hesUb. Write a.R.615*,
Dally TOagrapti. E.C-*.

FREEHOLD property in txs/hoa-

HEALTH SERVICES

THE CITY AND HACKNEY
HEALTH AUTHORITY

DISTRICT ESTATES
SURVEYOR

£15,399*£l-5.744 p.a.

REEHOLD PTWWty la WffioS-
vsMra. rata. Ikftd, ..ttoffi
£12.(100 . loapectton fHpbri.
Contact Leptor Estates. 451,
West Green Rd. N.75. Tti.
01-881 5530. g P.O . Smc
14*. Papboa. QTmm. TeL
001-33775. ttc &53d Cr.

'

M.IY5. Alwaw • pood teirctlon
nf prdprrtie' to rent In wwirh-
hcS London, wifir- slid
Berfesbirr. Tel. 1057284)
3811. Telex 8953112.

Cmoa Bpire Drifiopgirata
3 tarn Crrfi Uttre^

Horwicfa. Bolton BL* 6N2
(0304) 635036

BFNAJLH4DENA.. Corie del
f«L fVntbotrie oar bed apart. LOS BOLIGHE8. Coata Drl
Large terrace -and barbecue. Hot. Groend floor bar. pp-
mnmtnJng pool, or oeecti atalra retoaurant, 5 minute*
+ Tor»nn*®rada teV'CWtH. from ' beach, sale or Hue,
£19.300- TeL (05086) 2329 aUjnlTibOth. AfalaM 4752081
vrtniau. 474626.

*Wa» with gwfHPwngpooi m
tbe coowtryolde near Ptoreaee.-
Tel. OIOSS SS. 703403
NataUe.

TEEVBRiFE AND LANZABOTE,
One paimtut of 81.300 butt
a week'y .owntfryhip erery
year forever In a luxury
villa trilb heated pool on .
Iv aiDM interRarfonal drerlop-
ment.' Plus- rre* mrmberMilp
of the worMS larpenf hnlfaloy
Unite exebange oraanlsartan.
Write or felepbone wimpey
Time-Ownership. FREEPOST,
Hontomo .io*os 9*i9i.
Colour brocJrare. Free video
teas. tesPtetXM Ofgbm-

OR
SELLING

PROPERTY IN

DEVON
ADVERTISING PEATDBE

Lere fa tiltDaily Telegraph on

Wednesday, an* May/ 1985
i V V

s
< BICI

TW- <n-600 MOO. axtebties
S1B3 motiag reference abjsq

OVERSEAS PROPKTY
1PRCSIEBXY IN DEVON

T —

Xu
‘

-b. . .

KKADER5 are rcctmmrnSrd u
ia*e appMftufte oeimiMl adrar
Patare overtax ouo atltseimu.

.r :y . . . * .

.

1

• ;&

MVJEA. SPAIN.. Gnorrta enu

For further details contact

.John Lynch on 01^53 2175 • ? b-.^i

> {. • .
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TAKE CONTROL
** ®y CIAREV at Taxation

^^FTER. an injury to Brian Bose had upset

i Somersets continuing recovery, Kepier
^Vessels’ increasingly fluent, innings of 156
left -.-the- Australians strongly placed* at
-Taunton yesterday, 324 ahead with four
^wickets standing.

left-handed'. batanan’s right forearm was
jhrokeh by a ball from Craig McDermott when he RpH

:made 81 with a series of hold strokes against the
; . tourists’ fast bowlers. . . _ _

l Wessels later took fuU adr 4 SCOreboCCrd
.“vantage- -of .the ideal oppor- Australians — eim —«-f •

Jtiroity provided by pitch and b^So^°%^c '

^attack and made tus third 50 bama uu,m**
.from only 30 hafis before he e ium«.
>was categht in the deep. c- vwk c

“ 46
b Qooth ]jd

| The tourists began 1

the day G R* J
- „

(.without Lawson and Wavne P- J- McDermott, c nb, b Mut> o

who had both sue- fe *d.
T
SSJ2Si 1 'T'vi.SSSff.

~ 7

numbed to the infloenza - type Wrntara . sot >*«*» ffwtrus wiwch- has been going *> c. Boon , Sat SSr Y.'.l i

toon# the Australian camp. • • Exm“ <tb '* nb 11 *
' So Ray Pbfllips kept wicket **

"TYok

—

fend his first gratefully accepted. 3-179. 4t\9i7*?3&. m8;
«ask was to stump Botham, who somerset — nm^

‘ F. Mi Rorbnde, c MUm.
Somerset v Australians N- p.-«..*wh«».

“
-- -R. D. OH4s run oot ul>^ IX.

, .
b. c. Ros«. retired mm 81

went down the pitch to only his *• ,.*”“ * ra-$Ul^L^ nl , . «
30th ball of - the day. from »r. t.

'

Bocomn. at snb. t> umimi os

I ISES ::: 2$across the sue and massed. u. s. tumt. b Timm §
- - • • -. '.S* Botham had started imperiously e£' c?»<2S^i<«

,
oaf^.’..~^^r!

- .
~ against Thomson, with two sue-

' ****** f*4 - »*.>* .JJ —— 15

cessive fours, and his needless to»i 314
folly r would have been a.dU-- ni ,i-S4. _g-a>4, _s-«.

- r ci.^ appointment not only to those 5_11°* • 6_Z73 - T-290 * 8-soe *

c jivho had. queued for the gates to n»*‘imn Tmw*mi 17-3-75-2. u»-
open in' anticipation of a con- m i-mm. boHmo 29-3-11-92-4.
tiouation of las assault, but also 55^!™°“-

the watching chairman of r. joiisa * d. r. s»ep-to ng d
May.

-.a

itCiiOil
rtirts o'-cfjNsKan u

Selectors, Peter

Quite apart from the needs of
his 'side, Botham also seemed to
have squandered a marvellous
pgjiortunity to inflict consider^

'herd.
Contain, t WkMkNMT.

— igs
and Marks to restore order.

Since encountering problems
with his eyesight a few"years. ago,
Rose has understandably not
Always looked “ comfortable
pgauist extreme pace, though
ivhen given room by .Thomson he
picked up the tempo of the
previous evening with two re-

3R DESIGNS

114 » N- \ VI
!'

ms
Brian Rose
This right

1 misreading

, .
- broke

arm after

a shortish

delivery from McDermott.

sounding strokes off the back
foot which whistled past the
-bowler to the boundary.

Alas, he tried to give MiMelf
room, misread, tho line of a
shortish -ball -from McDermott
and walked into it rather than
away from it; -taking a blow on
his* rigfet: forearm wbidt was
later fottnd to be broken.

This ended a highly
^

pro-

ductive partnership
who. having once hooked Thom-
son off his eyebrows, managed
to Stay -firmly- in line and made
a pugoadons . half-century from
78 haSsTfoR of characteristically

sturdy stroke® off the back foot.

Throughout all this Holland,

the leg spinner, wheeled away
whfa commendable accuracy iu a
searching breeze, eventually

gaining further rewards “when
both Mkrks and Gard - were-

aught .off lunging' defensive

strides:"

When the tourists batted again,

Botham onbe more explored *
theory that HDdftch

_
aright ' be

nuoeptiMe : to anything *ort.
But on this pitch, the batsman
emerged unscathed, albeit not
always elegantly. ......

•• Wessels marches <m\

Wesstils, however, hugdy
enjoyed himseff, especially

against Booth's left arm spin at
7T moved wiA effortless certainty

to three'figures.

The pair jmt on 125 and then
Hflditch, puBig BObth to mid-on,
yaw Harden drve and scoop the

ball up, the batsman departing
with an old-fastrioed look at the
fielder when bis appeal for a
catch was upheld.

Cowdrey*s gritty

95 rescues Kent
By D. J. RUTNAGUR at Lord's

CHRIS COWDREY, with a battling 95 in 190

minutes, came to Kent's rescue on a day when the

upper half of their order batted with little distinction

Middlesex

WILLEY
SCORES
FINE 133

By DAVID GREEN
at Leicester

A CHANCELESS 353

from Peter Wffley and
a fluent 57 by David Gower
were the main contribu-

tions -to Leicestershire's

first-innings dead of 75 yes-

terday over Derbyshire,
who ended the day • 30 .

behind with, all second-inn-
ings wickets intact.

Willey’s ‘ innings, which
Wasted' five hoars and contained

20 boundaries, was -the more
creditable in that the pitch

assisted the faster bowlers for

most of the day. Ferris and
Clift, though, ‘ found

_
less

response in the final session.
_

Leicestershire, resuming their

first innings at fofir for nought,
soon lost Butcher .to . a good-
length ball from Malcolm, which

Leicester v Derby

flew- from . the bat*® shoulder to
gaily. Derbyshire seamens
ignored ibis early lesson ana
persisted in bowling short:

This was much to Gower’s lik-

and he peppered the. on-side

_ deft glances and placements
and the occasional - fierce pulL

Leicestershire ' scored rapidly,

despite losing BaJderstone to a
cruel shooter from Newman. ..

However, after . Malcolm had
Gower lbw, Newman and Warner,
bowling more steadiWr reduced
(Leicestershire to 151 ' for six.

Willey was equal to the crisis,

and after a long passive period

n to hit with great power
and frequency. .

-Willey’s half-century occupied
204 minutes, but as Derbyshire's
bowlers tired—Finney having- left

the- field before lunch - with -a

strained thigh—be took complete

control, and, his. .second 50, whk±.
induded 10 fours, took only 36
nxnute&.-
Parsons, who played some

solid drives* was Willey’s able
lieutenant . in an. eight-wicket
partnership of 98, during which
Malcolm, finding length and line

elusive, came in for same severe
treatment.
• Willey, particularly deft off his

legs, was last out, having guided
his side- to maximum batting
points. The ease • witfi -which
Barnett and Hill survived during
the evening indicates that it may
be difficult to contrive a finish
today.

,

-DERBYSHIRE — Mr* lwihr BM
<82 • 1 oven) CA. Hffl 89: . Brier*
4-83). •

Smod Xmttega

•K- J. Barnett, not not ............ 28
A. Hflli not oat 11

Ob S. nb- S) - w—.- 0

Worcestershire need

307 off 105 overs

By MICHAEL AUSTIN at Worcester

scoring rate tat neverth^^arta,^^^.
_ L y nras -grud-gibgly.-

The scoreboard- After being dismissed for

164 in their first innings and
- cuiix^sTERSHnua---F«frt bowling out Gloucestershire-for

St.

^

’ 2TO - Kapfl Dev Uiine foor

e^onA lantatt. for 63 — Worcestershire sur-

a. . swwou. u»w. bXwttDw - i« vived the day's scoreless .final

. W. wwmIhw.-c 13 two overs «nd face an mtn-

. v. j. amwy: Oct ar guiog target.

P. BatnbrWtt". aw. J WcEcestersb^e’si last.six
B. F .DavRoa. b Wratoa g* innings wkketS tumbled .m .50

Yi vrr&SZE'c ia mmutes through a combmation
b. A. olSenCT. 9es._Y*"SaJ!S. £

u/«rr«^r v GloucesterG - Worcester v vioiicesTer

rt()0

Total i—— " 0f ihaUenring seam bowling on

4^*“ Sfinol^iai
-

« respcosi§ pitch «>djdOTroble
9?6b: fiddlng which puiushed batting

c indfecretions. ,WoWtt
Kapil, having failed to respond

to Neale’s call for a single and
Worcestershire--— loniags

seeinp bis captain iamentaWy

M. J. Weston, c«r°'2?^bridB° 4
I run- . 001,

then bottTOted£<^ “
t. s. cwtia, b uwm« °

steepling return catch to BSOl-
d. M. smith, c

... is bridge m circumstances nientuig

D'. M. Patel, £ Romainw- » Camn niore vigilant approach.
•P, A. NMlf. no cot *

D. o
f

-

'SSSSi, ... 1. Attacking instincts

BUVlNG

0R
^

§EJ.L|N^

|0PErTY

PEVON

pf^
1

. wwm. “
c tjoych^ b- CMnM 18 a spell of three for five In 21

N. V. Radioed, c u«**
fiBlnibo^ o baUs during

.
Gloucesfreshires

»s. .i. Rhode*, not q»A
s

second innings - - restorea
R. K. miBsworth, 8' A£Ekne8 ... s Worcesiewlure’sv«qwhhmmi- m

Enru ou 2. w i. ab ^ fitPul sunshine. Kapfl.^ed Jme

"i64 and length with tantalising move-

meat off the seam.56-4 oven. Total

4#“ ifiM^iK.*
3 T-« s*1=: “Aftey batted sensibly.

P»viso« -A-WlJffsfiSSS9-151.

'&2hdsss~i'****

o spinners being almost redundant.

-£ ' Newport’s enforced absence
Totsi mo wvn _ from tho attack after suffering

Total imo» ate: 5- c“ ^ 4 ba<fiy bruised foot wbile battmg
k E. «u»er.*.Rc ** uSe^Pfoved «rfy for

Worcestershire, ospecta%.jvrtfj

Bussell and Samsbury adding.38

stoically for the wicket.- •

The" home side needed to score

the biggest total lnihe. matrix

for viaory, bat *hodeSr_ the

nightwatdiman. and 1,0™
stubbornly resisted

f
a hostue,

rtmuifb bnef, new ball flurry from
LawrenCd 'and Curran.

'LAWN TENNIS'
. STOWFORDP*™ J53“SIJS0,

55^-SJSLtoS^ S.
cR£2riDt&&

m, SSB fcSST

Stand lontnaa

T. S. cartB:. nor out -....-

ts. J- Rhodes, not «* —

TODAY’S CRICKET
gun 11 a.m. *afcao-«at«e

TOUR MATCH
tmhmi someroec Mff*»**

BRITANNIC ASSURANCE COUNT*

assftifc j®£-
3g*-2? s,-a,^

ri Mom 1 M
. . .-

OTHER MATCREB
CumWJilw tulwar Sm»»-

^^r'oeorfl tlniv v

»dji S°^SSTS«5^oE5";

ES’n^' v‘
7-5, 6-4.,

‘Graham Monkhouse's delivery finds fhe edge of

. _ Alan Ormrod’s bat and he is caught by Monte
Lynch for 23 at the Oval yesterday.

.

Needham’s 5-42 Has

Lancashire toiling
DOUG IBBOTSON at Uie Oral

/"iSTEaSSIBLY dannflisSred bowling resources looked in^ far better shape than bespoke hatting at the Oval
yesterday as Surrey's Andy Needham, with five

wickets for 42, played rrrs » j
tbe major role in dis- A fie SCOrCOOOTa
missiag Lancashire for wun-,—nm lanias* 541 <100
JVs ' actr* 359-71 m. S. CUiUon 87. A, R.

•
; . Botcher 81. T. E. JtaO' 75. Alhttt b-7I).

Surrey thereby claimed a

.. 74

«]rrpffid iiiniani

first-innings lead of 119 and A. R. Bairher, .c Sianvronh.

were denied the prospect of 1C< j. mehardi. m bJ S*
fordo

g

the foffowon only by a. j. Smait. Ilmr. b blmmom ... 14

tbe bold defiance of Paul Allott T
* EaRBB Ob 5, nb 1) 4

<29) and his last-wicket- partner TotaJ (2 wUa) ...

Soren Henrfksen (10 not out). ^ wtet-ru: 1 .29 . s-ss.

But ia the remaining two Lancashire—

F

im xboidm

hours Surrey extended their c. ftww-
g

advantage to 193 for the loss of s'*j? o-sumtiBecrY. r lj nm.
two wTdtets and seem well ^ 1*

placed this morning to sirge u'. w'sivimw. o T»yk>r !“ is
towards a dhaDengmg *d«r*- 2-

,

,.
A^35S& r iSS?* b

fcxS3SS
tion. J. SliornOD*. r J-

Uie Lancashire innings — their B^w!
l

"j!"Afloit.^j«iw!*
i,

b“Mini aS
fourth of the season in first-dass a* Hjwj* »“* *0

cricket—once again lacked fotrn-
Eztras 19

Surrey v Lancashire

Total <82 own) 222
Fan of -vlekeIs: 1-32. 2-62. S-b6.

4-92. 5-X2&, 6-168, 7-174, 8-183
8-125.
BowMm! Tbomaj 19-3-44-1. TOylor

IS-2-57-3.
_ '

against the

fast bowlers at Lord's,

Kent, 88 for five at one

j

stage, restricted the Middle-

: sex lead to 66. But this was

extended by another 151

runs in 47 overs. as Mike
Galling < 73 and Clive

' Radley (38) both finished the
'day unbeaten after some
i earlier anxiety.

Cowans mid Daniel worked
up a rapid pace to undermine
the earlier Kent batsmen,
wfao could not summon the
discipline or technique to re-

sist them. The left-handed
openers, Benson aDd Hinks,
went for only 26.

Fiery snick
Benson addressed the boll Trom

some distance and wot caught I

behind, off Cowans: Hink* 'diced
a drive at Daniel and ivjs rough} ]

•ii sullv. and Tovare rut at
Cowans with f>?ei anchored and
also ed^rri to Dnivnton. I

His dismissal, at 42. was the I

rue fur Cowdrey's enlrv. His
start was somewhat uncertain,

'

BATTING

BLUES AT
FENNER’S
CAMBRIDGE scored 132

for five wickets by the

•close at Fenner's yesterday,

after John Barclay' had de-

clared the Sussex innings

at 256 for four at lunch

time.

Most of the runs came from

their opening pair, Tony Lea
j
but a< ^ MlllejL !here was

(56) and Shaun Gorman toi).
; promise nf a worthwhile stand

Middlesex v Kent

who made 66 for the first

wicket, and their captain.

Andrew, who was bowled by

Pigott for 35.

Runs were difficult to make on
a slow -wicket dampened bv

Cambridge U y Sussex

. 13-z-ai -a. Focock 22-E-46-0. Menk-
, _ T- L,, . honor 9-1*24-2, NVribaa 17-6-42-5.

Jf'fe•&?& ““ s“m ' >-“ s-

a half-century.

.
Thia is particularly pertinent

in the case ’of the England
opener, Grheme " Fowler, who
after his outstanding success in

India has an aggregate of only
82 runs from four Championship
and two limited-over innings.

On this occasion at least his

dismissal came against expecta-
tion if not without precedent.
Having punctuated a straight and
resolute- defensive repertoire
with two delightful off-side boun-
daries off Taylor, he pursued a
delivery outside Che off stump
and was taken low down at
second slip.

This
catches in that position by Lynch
—two off Mottkhouse to remove
O’Shaughnessy and Ormrod in

the same over, and the last to
dispose of Abrahams off Thomas.

Fail-brother, meanwhile, bat-
ting with composure and enter-

Umphw:
Holder.

B. Dud letLoo A 1. W.

Toni -UW WfcU ......... 45
UUCESS73UHSIRB-—F!«*t Imtaoi

L't. Bntetxg. c Robert*. .. - •

t* Melcoha ... 6
J. C. Boldentoae. b Newman ... 14
«D. I. Gower. Ibvr. b VtlaXa ...57
F. WOlry. c Manor, b NcwmBi— 133
J. J. WUtakar, b Newman 8
N. E. Brim*, c Maher, b Werner 2
f. b. CJrt*. b ' Warner — 8
f*- A - G*roil“- S^SSSL. ... *
G. J. Fonoae. b 1 Newman 3t
N. * G. B. Cook, c SOI. b Warner a
G. ] I. Fente. not out .*

2dm lb 1. Ib 6. w 1. Bb Mj 30

*7-3 ore**. T«*l 301
F4> of wicket*: t-9. 2-5J,

3“122.
4-J32, 5-136, 6-151, 7-175. 8-273,
9-291.

Bawtloai Newman *9 -3-7-98*4

Mu!colm*L7-2-8C-3 :
Wanieb 25-5-73-5

S-5-li-Oi Robert* 4-0-20-0
MUler <-2-8-0.

.

Total Mm* Pt*: Lets 9, D*rW* «*

Umpires: C. COOK * A. G. T.

WbRebead.

THE RECORD
IS STORIE’S
By MICHAEL MELFOBD
As one always chory -oif bring

dogmatic about statistics, I ago

venturing- to correct the correc-

tion pubSsbed in these cotamns

yestriday.

On Wednesday it was-etotedj

accurately acCW-ding »
Northants records, that Al**1**^

Stoxie’s hundred on Tuesday was

the first. by a Northamptonslurt:

batsman, on his Championship

detout.

Yesterday this was amended

rftav the
^

^discovery in. Wisd«i

that E. J. H. Dixon, the Cbrf^£

captain, hod made 123 for NmUi-

ants against Somerset m 1338.

I have an unfair adranpige

over the statisticians, for m
September 1B39 I spent an enen-

ing in Oxford with my dsarming

add di^inguisbed • conten^ioraa!^

“Budge" Dixon after we had
beeobefore the Services' Reorufr

jug Board. .

Blackpool match

He mentioned the strange fact

that the existing rules of county

qualification were such that hav-

ing been released by his native

Yorkshire, he had pfoywi for

Northants against Lancashire at

Blackpool without ever to. tas.

knowledge having went a night

in the county of. Nortfcampton-

sEdre'in his life.

TSat, alas, -was our last

.Tricing. He was lulled in April

1941 while serviqg ip the Fleet

Air’ Arm.
‘

’WIsden confirms that his- first

match, in he made. 20.

was « Blackpoo L
_

It also

describes the following natch
at Northampton against Somer-
set,' in which he made, his 128,

as his first match.

No doubt this was Intended

to read “ first . home match,"
Anyhow, • Wisden for once

erred, the Nortfcams records

are vindicated, and Stone is

reinstried as the first to the

,
foot. ...

prise against all comers, had
struck five fours and on-driven
Needham for six when1

he fell

for 48. attempting to sweep the
same bowler off a good length.
Needham went op to dismiss

Simmons, caught at mid wicket,
and two overs later having in-

duced Jefferies to drive him
straight and high to Jesty on the
boundary, bowled Stanworth next
ball. • • •

His last wicket proved rather
more costly as Allott and the No.
U, Henriksen, added 39 com-
fortably to avert the follow-on.

The dose of the Lancashire
— -—rrmrtB j.yw inKS-rallowed-.Sncrey 34. overs

fin which to consoHdate their lead.
In the temporary absence of the
opener, CLinton, with, a groin
strain, Richards deputised and
bad patiently survived Botcher.
Stewart and almost Jesty—drop-
ped at slip—when play ended at
74 for two;

; Lloyd’s 160 warms

Warwickshire hearts
• By MIKE BEDDOW at Edgbaaion

t
npSE first century of Andy Lloyd’s rriiabiliitation

season wanned Warwickshire (hearts as they pro-
gressed to a craxshing first-innings total of 472 for eight
declared against Glam-

. organ yesterday.

By making 160 in 311 mins,
he confirmed his recovery from
last year’s eye injury and
embarrassed the championship
leaders. They -lost Holmes
before the close and -still re-

quire 182 to escape an innings
defeat.

Fearful moment
The psychological value

#
of

Lloyd’s performance .
was im-

mense. both in weight df runs
and time spent in the middle,
and also because it was bis first

innings at Edsbaston since being
struck by a bouncer from Mal-
colm Marshall oil this ground
last Jbne.

His embryo Test career
perished in that fearful moment,
aad -Lktyd did not regain fall

vision until the winter. He

Warwick v Glamorgan

....

:

Andy Lloyd, who con-
firmed his recovery with

' a splendid century.

Resuming- yesterday, at 112 for.
" 4

no wickets, they exposed aJarnt- nabwickshire—

«

r«

mg lapses in Glamorgan’s attack I- f-
by admng 55 in the first eight k. d. smith, ^nivies,

1^

toured Zimbabwe in the spring rrri _ v
with an English Counties' side 106 SCOrCDOcLTQ
but admitted that his form was
disappointing. UAMORCAS—fW lnata**7 - 253
- , ... - r75-2 V'-er't Uav»4 • kttaodail ds.
Yet he started the new season r.. c. onum) 55 : wan 4-59).

very close to the standard that seco®< —

p

-

brought him his one England j.. A . Bat o* 30
cap. Yesterday s opening partner- c. iiebut*. ibw. b tmuoi a

ship of 186 with Dyer was their s- :

|second century start in. three v
• - £

championship innings so -far. • Tolal '• wk" — 37

Resuming- yesterday at 112 for
Ffc“ l-ir.

’ • WAKWiacsaiRE—ftwt lanlnsi

160
Derrick ... 00

_ . . b TtonBl 42
overs, the tali commanding Dyer L- '« omoag. t Derm* 86

Stroking no^ fewer than seven w-

boonaaries in four overs from j.. A- smitb. ibw. b Bwia *"
3

the waj-ward Thomas. A. M. Farrvtra. c Sieelr. b Ttwmas 4

Lloyd punched his off-side shots s.' wan^Sf 5»t*
“

with crisp power .and ' certainty, . zxint ub t. w i, m ai ... n
apart from a glimpse <yf a chance ,
to. second slip, off Holmes, at 81.

10
ToMj^!s

8
wk» dte.y 472

He advanced io his hundred off dm >m bat- c. m/ wbd "
«.v.

161 deliveries in little more than Gifford.

three hours. van «n humi: mm. 2.270 .

3-310. 5-379. 5-386. 6-391, 7-433,

Easy-paced ; BemHnu. Them** 31-3-74S-3; Bar-

, . ... -

t -wide 29-6-100-2; Derrick 18*4-7.
An easy-paced pitch and their »-2: uoirafs 1 7-8-36-0 : Siwie

lade" of fire-power ahuost led lo

disaster, for GJaraorgan. Dyer's .
™ b°ox9 »****** »•

,

G"ra

was the only wacket to faS before
lunch, and Lloyd kept them wait-

ing until the 96* over, before
fasiirt in an attempt to pull a
ball. from Ontoug.
Warwickshire indeed batted in

depth. DaYid Smith's play was
reminiscent of hf9 earner form:
Humpage hit hard and often; and.

Amiss was looking -for his 92nd
oentnry, until he scooped the
easiest of chances to mid-off.

Uaobt*; J. H. Hu*
sort-

* B- J.

WALSH RULED OUT
Courtney Walsh, whose mother

collapsed and died while watch-
ing him playing for the West
Indies against New Zealand in

Jamaica this week, will not be
available for Gloucestershire’s
.Benson and Hedges Cup game at

. -Kcrtbatopton tomorrow.

2ND XI COMFETttlON
Malum KENT £40-6 dte 6 24-0.
SURREY ZSO-S dW iZ. Sad-'q 67.
C. Batten 61>.

WouBUoa.- NORTHANTS 304 * 60-1.
LEICS 335-9 «*cc- ID. BtlUnSloa 52.
R. Cobb 74. - Wheeler 6-841.

Cbr»tt«M4: DERBY 245-0 dec. *
5-0. YORKB 533-7 dec. If.
RobbHOB ICS. R. Blokry 70. D.
Bvil 53).

BrMali GLOS 273 - * 162-4 -A. T.
Wrlqbt . 85 " »«). WMCg lfo

nu xr*H*rd: LANCS 341-7 dm
49-1. WARWICK 500-3 drc. lAalf
Din 145).

SPEEDWAY
‘

CHA1XENGE MATCH.—Awaa Esw*
43 (N. Mlddlwtneft._ll._M- C®?1"*"
10. B. Humpbnw* 3j. BUK7 34 CP.
Bosley 8. P.-Wbirtoker 8). ,

Wednesdav’s heavy rain — and
there seems little chance of a
result today.

Cambridge prospered slowly
until Barclay came on with his

off-breaks just before tea. and
he turned the ball enough to
alarm the undergraduates, re-

moving first Gorman and then
Fell leg-before for nine.

.

Susses, who were 131 for two
overnight, added another 105
runs in the morning. Paul Parker
completed his 50 off the first

ball of the dav, bnt • then was
trapped' by Grimes for 61, and
the Wells brothers. Colin and
Alan, both scored 45 before
Barclay's declaration.

SUBSEX—Pint budBM

.

C. JO. MemU*. ibw. b Scon
A. M. Greta, b Cantrell-
p. W..G. P*rker, c Alkim'lb,

b Grime*
A. P. WeiIn. c Davie*, b Cotier*11

C. U. Writs. i»ol OT1
•J. H. T. Barclay, nor oat

"Extra* lb 6. Ib S)

23
42

n
*9
ri_

Tobol 14 wM* dee) 23*
Did IN bat: 'I. A- Gre>9. tl. J. Gould.

A. C. S. Ptoott, D. A. Reeve. A. N.
Jone*.

F-ll of wtdwta: -1-35. 2-102. 3-156.
4-198-

Grimes 9-2-24-T. HU«m
57-12-76-0. Andrew 3-I-5-O. Soon
12-1-34-1. ConerrD 3S-12-81-2. Cor-»a 2-1 -5-0.

CAMBRIDGE UNTV.—FbM
A. t. Lea. c Barela*, b R*ev* .J.i.. 36
S. GnrniM. r Green, b Barday ... 31
*C. R. Andrew, b Pipott 55
P. G. P. Roebuck. Ibw. b Reeve ... 1
D. Jell. Ibw. b Barela* 9
M. AlhawalB, not out 4
tA. G. Differ, not out O

Extra* lb' lb 91 16

Total <S wkls) 132
Fan of wicket*: 1-66. 2-7S. 3-82.

4-91. 5-131. . .

» 'metre*: _B. Lendbeaier * H. J.
Rhode*.

FOURTH TEST:
FINAL DETAILS

In Klinedeo.
WEST INDIES.—First Itnlnaat 363

rD. L. Haynes 76, P. Dojoa 7U: R. J.
Hadlee 4-53).

C. G. GreenIds* not out ... 55
D. L. Hayses not ool 2*

Exir*s >b 1. )b li 2

Tola! 10 w LI i .59
Bowlinfl: Hadlee 5-1-75-0: ‘ Troat**

3-

0-13-0: CbatfleU 2-0-10-0: Bmcewell

4-

0-14-0: Smith 5-1-5-0.

NEW ZEALAND.—Ffanr Inslnm: 138
U. G. Vfrlntn 57. D. Darin 4-ID).

Second lndot»
J. WrtaM. c Union, b Gamer ... . 10
•G. P. HovkBrfta. r Garner, b Wat«b B4
J. J. Crowe, c MarsioU.

_ b Richard* ..112
M. D. Crowe, e DoJ-tn. b Watdi *

K. R. RuUteribrd. Ibw . b 5
M. D. >. Smith, b Marshall 9
H. I. Hadlee. C Walsh, b Marsh ill 14
J- G- BraceweU. c Gomes, b MnrCnll 37
G. B. Troup, c Richa.-dv>o, b Ga-i-r 2
E. J. CbsOirid. BOI OOt . . .. . D
J, V. coney ial». -oj.i i o

Estrsa Ib 7. Ib 4. nb P» ... 19

Total 333

* £5 wjrttebi's 1-13, 2-233, 3.223.
A-2g. 5-838. 6-842. 7-259. 8-231.

„ Baw-Unv: Motahan 28 4-S-66-4.
Garner 19-8-41-2, WtM I6-C-45-2.
Paris 21-1-75-0. Richard* ]4-Z-'-4-l.
Gome* 3-0-11-0. Ri.bardMU 1-1 -0-0.
Afan of lbe aerie* : Morwinl.
Mon of the eerie*: Marsball
Umpire*.- D. M. Archer. J. L-. r.slc.
Wat ladles won by 10 wkta.

TEST AVERAGES
IN W. INDIES

WEST INDIES
Batting

H. B. Rlehardwm 6

J-
V. A. Richards 6

D- I— Moyne* . 8
C. C. Green Itinr 7
J. ‘Gamer 5
A.’ L. Mr ... 6
P. J. L. Du ion 6
rH. A.- Come* 6
M. P. Marshall 4
M. _A lloldina _ 5

NO HS
0 185
1 105
2 90
2 ICO

R Are.
378 63.00
510 62.00
344 S7 .U
264 5C.BO

.77- 49 44.00
52 166 35.211
70 156 31.10
55 -154 P6.50
65 BO 23.50
12 21 7.00

AI«> balled : C. G. Bulls (1 mi trill 9:
W. W. Davie <2 marches) 16, O: R. A.
Harper «t niaidii 0, 11*; C. A. Wabh
ll HMtClli 12*.

Bowling
O M R IV Are.

U. D. Marshall 170. t
1 30 486 E7 18.00

W. IV. Doris 63.3 11 188 10 18.80
M. A. Roldlno 82 24 218 4 24.22
t. Gamer ... 156.1 37 302 10 50.20
Aba bawled: C. G. Bull*. *7-12-

115-0: N. A. Gome* 1 8-3-44.0: R. A.
Hamer 56-18-52-2. A. U »«9!r 1-J-
0-0: I. 3'. A. Richard* 39-7-89-1:
R. B. Richardson 2-2-0-0; C. A. Wnhh
25-5-75-5.

n-Mtef: IMDaUK >11 a). S

—

Haynes. RirbardMm. . 4—*-©vie. 3

—

Garner, Greenldne, Marshall. 2—Gomes.
Harper. Rirhird*. subs, 1—Dart*.
HokUm, Walsh.

NEW ZEALAND
Batting

1 XO H9
J. V. Conrr ... 6 1 83
} J,- Crow* JM- D- Crowe ... T
J. G. Wrtotit ... 7
R. J. Hadlee . 7
G. P. Haw-wilt 7

I. D. S. SrnHh 7
E. J. ChalOeM 6

0 112
O iwt
0 64
1 39*
0 84
1 53
5 4*
O 82
0_ 5

R Are.
241 48.30
258 56.00
316 30.83
213 30.42
157 22.83
158 22.5
111 18.50
15 13.00
26 6.50
12 1.71

s. u Boot*. -.

J.’C. Bmrewrn M
RS. 27: 8 . r_ Calm* >3

Mtmk) 3. 3: D. A. ftrirltag ll

b. t: G. B. Troop 0. 2.

BovtingOMR VV Aire.

R. I. Hadlee ... 14« SI -409 15 27-26
I. V Coney ... 46 IO 15i 5 27.40
k x\ chSSrtd 122 ss 441 a;
B. T_ Calm* ... 95 14 317 * **.40

M-n hwlel : 9 . T— Baoci. 110-23-

5W8-? jTC. Rracwell 25-VAS-l!
Sf D Crnww 7D-4-S5-S: O. P. Hownnh
1,5-174) K- H. BiWerfara 9-4-1-49-1 1

14

f n «. i 7-
.1 . jTcritwe. 6—M. n. Crowe. 2—
BraCewell. Coney. Howarlb. rilta. 1—
Cbai field, Howanh, RKBerRnd. WrlBtit,

-Kai not.
Bawlan' analyses launda m-balls and

wide*.

between him and Artell.

At frl, however. Daniel found
Aslett'9 edge with a really quirk
delu-ery, producing j fier.\ suick^
Gatling sprang to his right and
louk, use-banded, as- good a slip
eaten as will be seen all sumout.

Baptiste tried in vain to hit his
wav out of trouble. Having nude
15 with three fours be then holed
out oil Williams, who was having
his cuslomarv trouble with no-
bail, deliveries. At fast, Cowdrey
found a stable partner in the rid
stager, Graham Johnson.

The .sixth-wicket pair averted
the follow-on threat, putting on
79 in 29 overs. Jaws set, Cowdrey
defended solidly and pounced on
anything over-pitched. Most of
such opportunities were provided
by Williams.

Johnson, who made 28, was
subjected to a barrage of short
balls from Daniel, who eventually
bowled him with a furious
yorker. As the quid; bowlers
lost their edge, Edmunds in Die-
ted damage, iu'9 run of three
wickets starting with the dis-

missal of Cowdrey.
MIDDLESEX.—Finn bgibgi 305-6-

ClOD Dwnl.w. N. Slack 105.
C. hr. ftaffley SOI.

' Second Innlnft*

G. D. Barioil, c Tnvmrr. b Pena So
ft. -W.-iiJaefc.- c ricoori, b Pnm... la
•M. W. Gullin'], oat out 15
R. O. Butcher, Ibw. b Jurvta ... _1
C. T. Radlmr. not oat 08

Extra* lib 5. w 1 , ab 1) . .. 5

Total 13 wtat« .’....I... 151

Fal lor ivlcfteai 1-33. 2-38. 3^*9.

KENT.—PM Imalnaa

M. K. Benaoa. c Down on.

S- a._ Hfcka.

OXFORD MAKE
HAMPSHIRE

BAT AGAIN
By A. S. R. WINLAW

at The Parks

OXFORD enjoyed a most^ refreshing time of bat-

ting success -at 'Die Parks
yesterday in scoring 303
for eight declared against

Hampshire, just the en-

couragement the univer-

sity needed after being hit

for 573 on the first day.

The -Students. 34 for one over-

night, faced the hard tyak of

2?4 — despite an easy-paced
wicket—to avoid the follow-on.

Bui lirrt the balling of the rap-

tain Miller and Tnotcv. in .1

Oxford Univ v Hants

seeond-wicket partnership of 1W*.

and then a lourth-wuket stand
of 13.1 runs bv Tliorne and Patel
distielfcd the worry and the lot a I

exceeded r«i.

Thorne liberallr allocked Maru
and Chivers—and took 16 runs in
au o\er off well -sighted deliveries
from Chris Smith and hooked
last' bowler Andrew lor .sue.

Masterly runs

The Warwickshire all-rounder
indeed was desert edlv set for his
maiden 100 when lie chopped .1

hall onto bi.s wicket for G3
masterlv runs.

Hampshire were 38 witliout
loss in lheir second inings.

HAMPSHIRE. Hour l*»lta 371-4
dor. IR. A. smith 120. C. L. Mniili
110>.

Small iButaaa
c. L. SmltB. AM out IX
J. j. E. Hardy. 601 out 19

Dura Hb u 1

Total tno will 38
OXFORD t/.Viv.—-Find ImIms

4. J. T. Udli. c Gold i«. « Atalrew 44
G. I. Taapnod. b CfHUMr u
< . O. M. Tonify, b Andeu .... 66
T. Palrl. i Canoor.- b M*ni 47
D. A. Tbornr. b Ma-u . .. . *3
R. S. Rutdnuar. M Ciolillr. b Mvn IS

M. Dnm, b Jainre 19
*D. Harri-Ad. not out 5
T. D: Ouialan. Ibw b Jarar* ...... n
M. P. Unrrnxf. m ool 9

Extras ib 1, !b 4, ab 81 13

Total *8. vrtcW diT.t _...3B3
Did DM bait J. G. Hrenrll.

r-dl ol rvIrVPt,: 1-fi, 2-106. 3-119.
4-2S2'.- S-2SS. u-286. 7-292. 8-292-

Bossitoq: Sbdrew 19-4-56-2.
1 Connor

23-3-63-1. Jamas 21 4-15-24-2. Cbot-ra
15-2-67-0. Stum 29-10-62-3. C. L..
Smith 4-0-36-0.
Ehoptmu A. A. Jones * K. PtfiMT-

b Cowans ... Id
_ Bolcbcr. b Danlrl IS
C. J. Tasare. e Domdui. bCowm 1«3

6. C. MMi. r Gtrlnn ., b- Dwnlel
•c. S. Cnwdm. b Ettemnd*
E- A, E. Bapdcta. c Dantri.

b WTUJmna
G. W. Jobmon. b Daniel
tA.' P. E. Knott, y F»s*._

- • b Edmoadi
C. Tmn. not out.
B.a. Vnderwod. e Stack,

b -Edmond* ... o
K. B. S. Jarvis, b Dantri .9

- Extras- ib-4.-w h no si s
.
Taw! 169 ovarsl .- ..*37

Fair or l-]«. 2-26. 3-4J.
4-64. -.5-881 6-367. 7-909. 8-2».
9-2-24. •

Bowlin*: W4llaiw 14-2-72-1.
Covrar* 29-1-81-5. Du-trl 1-9-3-35-4.
f-rborev . 7-2-15-0.

. Gillinn 3-0-14-0.
Eibnoixli. 73-19-1.

Total bonus yh: Middx S. K«ll 4,
Unurfrn; H. D. Bird R D. O. Ortear.

BOWLS •

IIA >AT WEST TWO TOURS.

—

Arnold Pirk 49. Avrruir 29—CD-op
Wraerq 30. Cnioravr 47—« U->"b 46.
.lVrel Br-i*3lnrd 3.V—-htldoo 11 39. Slur
Eros* 28—Tot Hov loudii> B X9,
I ’plan Park V5—Talar* 44. Dar'an-rlli
34—Chrstrr-LrAtrrrl 30. Homvu
11-lIjrr 46—Silkmvoeb 45. Rnlrr Pirk
•37 Murrlta *7. nN Hcirar PR

—

MorriyfirM 39. BruUnn 37—i .Milo-d
8.42. Wlom-I C IT—G-ryIrian I aO.
•Sir ThDHl.-s Rirh 36 - Ciyllfalmn Spi
43. Cbr'tanlunr VWiiddno C -2—
rbritribam WImMod H *2. r.liftT-nhnm
Spa B 43—Tribnrv sj; Salhyvortb an.
COUNTS MATCH. — Combi 120.

Surrey 119.

ANDREW WANTED
Yorkshire have invited Rob

.Andrew, the Cambridge captain,

to play for the county at the en«l

of term.' Ther may also offer a
place to opening batsman Shauu
Gorman.

Motor Racing

HOME WIN IS

BELL’S AIM
’ Derek Bell, Britain’s leading
sports "car" driver, aims to scurr

a "home’’ victorv in Sundai's
British round nf the World En-
durance Championship over 121-

laps of the Sflvcritone ctrcui!.

BeU, three times winner of the
classic Lc Mans 24-hour race, will

be driving one of the two Roth-
mans Porsche Turbos in 'the
“SiJvcrslonc 1000" race, which
he won two years ago, .when par-
tnered bv Stcfnn Bcllof.

This vear, Bell shares the drive
with Hans Stuck of Germany,
their main rivals being jacks'
Irkx and Jochcn Mass, three
rimes winners of this event.

.Also in contention are Mark
Surer and Manfred Winkellior’i,
the Driver’s Championship lead-
ers in Lhe Krcmer Porsche.

Motor Cycling

Local hero Dunlop

in ‘test to limit’
By GEORGE TURNBULL

JT*0R MANY enthusiasts, there is nothing to match th

'

sheer speed and excitement of a pure road-rar?
meeting and. for 1'hose who enjay men and machines
being tested to their limit.

the place <to be tomorrow
is at the North Wes-f “200”

in Northern Ireland.

The ”200.” the fastest of all

road-races, covers 10 miles of
closed public roads linking the
Causewav towns of Portstewart,
Coleraine and Portrush in
County Londonderry. .

It is regarded bv some as
second onlv to -Lhe Isle or Man
TT races as a spectacle, hot
riders can lap nt over 120 mph.
much quicker than the TT. and
there are as many as 70,000
spectators.

Master of both circuits is the
diminutive local hero and For-
mula One wortd champion Joev
Dunlop, who owns a ncarbv pub.
but is more at home on the road
at ISO mph than behind his bar.

For the only time this vear.
Dunlop, who iq with Honda, will

dash on the road with his great
TT rival Rob McElnea. who ri

taking a break from the Grand
Prix cirm'it to run his 500 Suzuki
in the province.

- Keen competition

In this “King of the Roads"
bailie, Dunlop and his team-mate, I

Roger Marshall, are honing to
|

run their new Fl madifaes in

one of the high-speed races and
their 5flnrr Hondas in the Bririll

:

NW-200."
But competition wfll. be keen,

i

Vick Grant, of Susuki. another
|

mad-radng marter. ri in thr fiHd;
along with Graham Wood, winner
fnr the na«t two years, on his

|

750 Yamaha.
Dunlop will indeed have a husv

dav, for h- is also competing in
the two ’’oOrc races on firi Tittle
Honda. His main opposition here Carter, after indifferent prr-
is exported to he Andy Watts. I formimcex in test matches,
who won thi* rlasv on hri -showed his true capabilities
virit to th* North Wert last \ e^r. : aboard new machincrv when he
on an EMC-Rotex, Steve W. .*-Lo:Td maximum paints Tor
Niall Mackenzie and. Kevin i Halifax againsL Swindon on Mou-

Speedtray

LEE RETURNS
TOMORROW
Michael Lee, the last Briton

lo win the world champion-
ship. returns to speedway to-

morrow' after a J2-mouth
suspension.

He has rejoined Kings Lynn,
who are currently bottom of the

League Cup table, and rides

against Halifax on the track

where his mercurial career began
a decade ago at Id

During his absence From rac-

ing, Lee developed, such a suc-

cessful engine-tuning business

that he publicly expressed doubts
about resuming a riding career
which saw him win the 19$)
world title.

Lee was suspended as a result

of an incident early last season
while riding for Poole—ironically
at Kings Lynn following a change
of tracks in 1985.

Maximum points

Tomorrow’s comeback brings
Lee an immediate confrontation
with Kenny Carter, the Halifax
captain, now arguably his suc-
cessor as Britain's No. 1 rider.

Lee will find that Carter is fdst
recapturing tbe form that made
him British champion last season
following his switch from a God-
den to a GM engine housed in a
lightweight frame.

MztchelL day.

• * V.
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SEISMIC WAVE
SPARKS TREBLE
FOR THOMSON

Hamilton Park programme StfTK
HOTSPUR FORM

2.30—WaaLinj;
3. 0—Cods Solution
33D—Conwy Elver
4. 0—Warwick Watties
430—Dragons Hoar
5l b—stxjntans Top
538-ToirB

230—Spend It Lass
i 0—East6rook
330—Carslynch rlstenson
4. 0—Warwick Wallies
430—Vendredl Trelze .

& (l—AXaaMf
5.50—Holly Buoy

, eoawv RW. * kuw* *>a»e. IS-* AWoom. to Uhm\, u
!
wiIaimi >k» • 1* nftrer*.

4.0: EARL OF ANGUS SELLING STASES 2-Y-O s V
0 Bslwr. k> Siam-. H-Il . . On Inn 171

0 Cam Hrert. C. Tinkler. E-11 ..

U EM>n CMK 11. Aistov. I'll C. ItattM* 4

ETFECT OF DRAW: Middle to blob nnWf* be* up lo 1*.

Adianr* crtflctal polna: GOOD TO flBM

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

^HE Dee Stakes and Ormonde Stakes, whichA L «... i i t> ' u

* mm
have been trainer Barry Hills’ luckiest

and unluckiest big races at the Chester May
meeting, both went to' his stable yesterday

through Robert Sangster’s colts Seismic Wave
and Infantry.

Brent Thomson, whom Mr Sangster brought over

from Australia, was the winning jockey on each

occasion, and he went on to complete a hat-trick for

the owner on Clanrallier IT~—r~— •^ ‘ have been off-colour this spring,
in the Eaton Handicap, and it i9 understandable that he

should make
,
Phardante’s reap-

Clanralher IS trained by Jjearance race the Hawthorn

>
~ '

r_
-

JL30- LEVY BOARD MAIDEN APPRENTICE «.P. ronEcv-r c-w Wirrc.rt* »j«k w Com
STAKES 3-V-O Penalty- Value £876 hpm. 9.= u~> w». . ****“*“ * m*. j;

lm 4Q> (IS declared! Dinrr'-
.

5 o- dmA<h> Letufbtttcr. B-T ... R- Lappin ft 4.3O: MANDORA MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O

4 0 Bebop B*h*. C-
E- Overt .31 m

* Del). Pare. T. Barrow, 8-8 ... S- Webster 3
A 000 Far Bah), b. HMIH. ** .. J- Qttten i7v- *

; Lnw Co* Lort». J. Brew. B-B B. Mental 15) :

]j 05 Baruirk MalHM. J. Brm. M . . X. Darin 3
s.p. TORECVtr C«*o* Uanrfefc Wallies. 7-4 Cobra

Hr.lrl. 9-2 tow 1.04* L*dv. 1 BArtr. I Wtr Dir*, jj
oilvn.

fiv
11

40 - McCcenuck, 8-7 J. Camrtl 5

04230-0 Frisco. C. Thorn toil. S-7 M.
00040-0 Hundred Dan. T. Culhbrfl. 8-, B. McGIft lO

aO-O MaM Gitil, |. Haitian*, B-7 . J. *l“« 370 OO-Q Niftht Coral. J. Haldane. B-7 . J. »!“* 3 I

j
| VI 00000-0 OcivvIPWVC iBU. W. Gvtw. »-T *

Johnston (5) 13
”

13 040 Pamela Heaney. N. Callaghan, 8-7 A. Roprr 7 *

I 13 2000-00 Slur•* Dcllahl. F- Carr. 8-7 .... J- ^ -

10 0 Wanting. 54. Pmcoii. 8-7 ... D- d'Afcy 'S» 1

) 21 0*4 Udy Slrfanla. ti. Mnltrr. 8*4 ... »- Me"* *
22 4000-00 UkUA C. Tinkler. 8-4 . .. •

“’ 4 ,,
1 Si 0 Oar |JU Clkapt. J. Vv. Walt*. 8-4

A. Gannon 11

25 4 Spend H Ua. 9. Norton. 8-4 J. MmW 15* 9 )3
s.p. FORECAST: 5-3 WnllH. 7-2 bpend II La—r

,
9*3 13

Oar isu lirapar. S Fritvo. 6 Stars Drttflht. 10 Lochfast. j;
14 Lada SWaoio. IS Oeonomewec. 30 oifier*.

3.6: BLENHEIM HANDICAP £1.442 Bf (16)

00000-3 StarUr's Wimpy (D>. W. Pearce. 6 10-0
&. KelpUry IS

Bill Watts at Richmond in “^.^“LSSfc^KSES

Seismic Wave begins -Brent Thomsoh's treble at'Qiester yesterday by winning
the Ormonde Stakes from, right. Wagoner and Corinth.

30000-0 Son Of JUIa. D. Chapman. 5 9-

D. Nlctatla 11

000-104 God* SohiUoa iDV T. Barron. 4 9-3
S. XVahKar

Yorkshire. Spring Derby Trial over the same
|
rniirsi> Nnt*>* & Hint*

Seismic Wave's Ormonde
OT“ rse and dislatlce

-
.

1 ^ ^ ^

Stakes gave Hills special
pleasure. Since it was Ches- at Lingfield last September, but
ter’s one big race he had ho ended the season on a disaj>

never won pointing rote when facing better-

course and distance.

Phardante’s four consecutive
two-year-old wins Included one

Seismic Wave, on a losing Lodge Stakes.
" streak since his two-year-Gld Almnshmmir. by contrast.

^ ^
- days and untested over the reserved his most impressive _ .

*

Ormonde Stakes distance, re- 1984 performances for tis last W Our Course . Correspondent
•- paid Hills’ faith in his stamina, two races. Reappearing at Epsom T? IINNING MILL* third“ Wagoner led until Seismic a fortnight ago, he finished XL , *

llt
-

. . Wave went past him early in the second to Kin*: LutiHer, who vnH JT 2d in ASCOt S Auto-
straighL Coritwh, inched out of he Geoff Lewis's Italian Derby bar Victoria Cup recently,
second place by Wagoner, did not hope on Sunday. may bait a losing 'run of
appear nappy round the bends. Koffi. and Zaharuod. ace other 1

1

races in today’s May
- Infantry, Hflls* sixth Dee Epsom Derby hopes in today's Hanrliran IA 461-flt-Tjnfffipld

Stakes wionar, started at twice race, but King Lntbie’s stable- ttandicap (4.40J at Ungnera
... — Mick Masson's colt, beaten

class opposition in Ascot's Royal

BULL IS

DAY’S BEST
JBy Our Course .

Correspondent

Smooch excels on

Salisbury debut

S 2 041 04- Onow> Boy (CO*. Mia G. R«*l*v. 4
7 9-1 ... D. LMdlilKer ill 3

10 20000-0 Haatbor Mr, VV. Cue*!. « 9-1 E- Out* l5> 6 7
11 02c000 - Captain TmpM iDl, Mr* A. Boll. 5 8-11 9

\. Mactay 9

15 1300-00 Ale Wain- I Cl. J. Berry. 5 8-10 K. Dorl*? 7 10
14 4-31024 Ej.

I

brook (CD). M. H. FnlarM. 5 8-10 11
M. BhCA 10

15 05004-0 PrtUMU (CD), J. S. Wfl«on. 7 8-9 ]g
G. OnlHrM IS ,4

is 400-000 Djfaa SJttalf* (CDI. J- 5- VVIImiiw TS-9
A. Wood* (7J 12

j 5
17 00301-0 Tta Marall iO). MK> L. Slddall. 3 8-S 1

5

G. CuaMI 2 J 7

19 00000-0 Jp-Aartrew. D. Chapman, 5 8-4 G. P. Kelly 8

21 000-020 Ming YUlofle (D), J. Psekea. 5 8-ft 18
B. Crowlry 4 --

26 00-0000 Rldala Choice iBU. M. Caraacfio. 4 8-0
By MARLBOROUGH. (John Ooksey) 24 03woFafav oe*m, c. FH«n. 5 s-i ... v. nond io

j jo

TpHL young and highly effective team of Kim Brassey
28 00-0000 riium o.oic* «bu. m. CamartK> - 4 '®cw 14

and Simon Wbkworth induced ithe star at 2
.
7 aoo-400 TMdu>ay*tya tu. 1. viekm. 4 7-11 ... 5

Salisbury yesterday when. Ant-hony Oppenhedmers wK
newcomer Smooch won —~— rr —— or*ton esmin. am wafer, w oa>«P«.

Maiden triumph sleJkh
W
Mobaumi^ 3-3C: BARBICAN HANDICAP 5-Y-O £2,173

Jrjmes SWKCS. and. another demonstration of 1m 4fVv n?)

S.P. FORECAST: 9-2 EMttarook. 5 GO«M SotaUon. 6

CsrpaBter*p Boy, 8 StarUes Wtoiw. Son Of R*J», 10 Priomao.
Ontou EstUt*. Ale Wafer, L4 ottam.

SStL biSationa]
1

-ri three lengths and a short head of^VtoSye^lds and SZS*? he
f°
a
t

lm 40y (12)
40-1 Ahloom. M. McCormack. 9-10 J. GarroB (71 1

|

44-0S05 TTIlllinn K. Stone. 9-0 C. D»y«r 11
24004-2 Mair&b, ThonMon Joao*. 8-12 A. Murray 5 I

42-2311 Kioa'a Badge. T. Oorts. 8-13 f5U> e*3
R. 9. EUlott I

0130- Tiorttam Haler. Deaya SmUb, 8-S M. Fry 6

3.15

—

Eddie Zip

3.45—

Barrack Street
4.15

—

OSCUKA map)

4.45—

Hnnmng Boll

e Zip 3.15—Major's Xeriew 3.15—Bokusan
ack Street 3-45—Barrack Street 3.4S—Stoektaker
OKA. (nap) — 4.15—Oscmo
mag Soil 4-45—RUNNING BULL 4.45—Pull of Speed

(nap)
ler 5.15—Fusilier

aOTSFOK.'S DOUBUEL—Oscora and Kunninr BulL
NEWeviASLBST MAP.—(Macrai. (*30. Hamilton Pork).
TOVY STAFTOKD.—ToffS (5-50, Hamilton Park).

5.J5—FUstller

Running Bulls wmgbtotSst bin six-for Bmsey, and 'needs 10 Arab owner, and for Polisb-bo
today wU be reduerfJb by the more before he loses his trainer John G'echanowskL
daim of useful apprentice Derek aUowance_ ^ Years ago, while managi
Brown. * M Cnvc LV]

0002-00 StuKloprn Sky, '£. Weymes. 8-4 £. Guctt 10 lat 0000-20 Excavator Lnt) (DU tCl, G- Moor**, b 8-9

Street wfll be hard to The abseMe of Curiga prob- ^queSw T3- Ch./I aKltr tuaalrarwwi t)ia .nnnncihOrt tn aucw XjequcuXfi

OilSO-DOrn 12 OOOS-3 coowy «nr, M. preocoo, 8-0 G. Doffield S
SKL -15 000-000 Swtoa frw. D- Ctatnaaa. 7-VI L. dunuxk 7

managing 1* oo-oon Carolrut*r1»tn*eu. N. Callaotap. 7-9

beat inthe'HewCastie Stud aWy weakened the opposition to ftJSer&iv, tbenone ofFranrais-H-as !sr& mJSLVSSiSSS

lalb rx) ... A. Rm*r (T> - 16 00200-3 Monl Rolp. D. Yranoa, 9 8-7
I. Vtakem, 7-8 — 8 j. «.

ss ti sa.“L5«artE sswsJSffKCTSS

15 ' 31000*0 Mo* BmoIocm, I. VTckm. 7-8 — 8
16 00000-0 TarRoalrta (BD. W, Gum. 7-8 A. Mockoy 9
17 1200-00 Brass Diamond (CD), C. Ahton. 7-7

k. P. GrtRtUia (51 12

Hawthorn Stakes .(2.15) and and two cousins paid 84,000 gns. hopse& “ The fath^ was ver^
Major’s Review may make the But although the time was good,r Ciechanowski said' vester-
most or a light weight in the nothing special, Smooch davT “MlS S? Si
Charles Heidsdck Champagne quickened impressively away even bengfi

“IOK tne *on *

S.P. FORECAST: 3 OwltKtrlrttafA 7-2 StfUmou. 4 I Kpcdim. 6 Tom. Mount RnJr. 10 Cnrmrl Mat*. 14 allifrl.

the odds uf Middlesex, his stable- companion Kubiai, though Charles Heidsdck Champagne quickened impressively away
companion, who finished last. declared, will not run. Phardante Handicap lo.lSl.' from Cresta Leap in the last

Truddator played Wagoner’s is taken to beat Almushmmir, furlong to- win by five lengths.
part of leading until Thomson who might prefer softer ground. .' If looks are anything to go by,
made his move, sending Infantiy Ruumnir Bull third to Trem. From Newmarket this was only a beginning

KfflsSAr"”"' witoWiS _ Although til, Qn«» Mar,

I? nZL*~ c^,(.
tona C*1** a£ should win aTTI A TT T»TP Tfl Stakcs at Royal Ascot must be a

Vertrge, the Dee Stakes the MayHandicap. jMAXJtvAxl IlUf Id possibility, Brassey expects
favourite, ran a sour and slug n^. .. ^ nannA#i x-- av. Smooch to be better suited by

.
paydivtoends

Solda* SSL the only Dee Eddety highKght
‘ for the Promise against Helen Street the long trip to Hamilton Park p_

t Edderv u-h - sij-htlv dis-rz Lr ~w— “ a t

s?r
s

P™
B^ usts

- claimed the Mb maiden allow- _. .. r old -looks capable of more than J£.V5L

J
mckened impressively away evi_ better" TT TTWkTM~
torn Cresta Leap in the last ^ . . I' 1 (\i §4

furlong to -win by five lengths. £ 5
1
-
0,
i
aC

e^
IltiraS^ ' l il I V T

If looks are anything. to go by. ^.^^3
this was only a beginning Hke .overturning ..the -form. HOTSPUR•Although the Queen Mary Trained last season by Henry isa-BrarS caL ’

Stakes at Royal Ascot must be a Cedi; Star ' Formation ‘ -
possibility, Brassey .experts gelded during the winte?. He has tso^SSSSi dS?**
Smooch to be better suited by got over the oDeration u-ril 4 o—vmi nm

LENE-UP AT NEWTON ABBOT

to be better suited by got over the operation writ and 4. 0—mm Grey
six furlongs, and that was the looked in exceptional condition «0—Maid of Ireland

By Our Resident Correspondent
impression she gave here. yesterday. 5- 0—Abo Shaban

FORM
2^0—Indian Major
3. 0—Zaedo
5.50—Star Charter
4. 0^-Bucks Mill
4^0—Torbay Weekender
5. 0—Canto

27 000 GtUbM riMQ (CDI. F. Gornian, 6 10-0
R. DnmH (4)

A.r. FOR-ECABT: 2 Star Chanrr. 11-4 Fahbtnl Don,
4 Fire Drill. 6 KasaoJi. 9 Tanned Walk, 12 Cblri Btackfoot.

16 ottar*.

a nee. may run next at Royal
Ascot.

Sf.JJE
5
. ZZTKfZ; down from loftier company at

Division of the Ginevra Stakes I Mvin^
)k

for
aP
hb

C
lxavriW 'ex- Chester, but his visit was relieved

is kept Oscura apart from ISS tra^eUmg ex- ^ Betty^ wha won the £ddjc

Derby attraction

has kept Oscura apart from B by Betty Ann, who won the Eddie
Fusilier, fourth to Vertige in ,™rnHB ».aK « nrndT *. Reavey Maiden Auction Stakes in
Ascot’s White Rose Stakes nine U00T 2.45 8n» G«NoSia«. 3 . 1s style for the happy partnership

RESULTS AT
CHESTER

Gotaa: GOOD

Hills’ Derby tope is Royal Har-
,
days ago.

uni, £•» DOR auq,
ruodaL 3.43 Barrack Hml.

Adrian official aolog: FIRM

2-30: M & W CASH & CARRY NOVICES’
HANDICAP HURDLE -Penalty VaTne £917

2in 150v . (16 dedared)
5 140 la, A NutafecU iBU, .J- JaUdns. A-l)l-8 J. O'Nrin.
5 403 Panto Princr fCDi. L. Krtmord, .4 11-6 B. f>ow«U
6 401 button Major. XU* T. Barnec. 8 11-6 CHMb tXl ."

34. Boriord
7 030 tan Dart (CD). T. HaRert. 6 11-4 S. lVitaht

!
What A Mom, 4.45 Game lor a Laoflfc
5. IS FBAH ler.

|5 f? I SiSSi WAIDEV F0L1IES- 10 200 Flandny Poari tCW.' M. ISpc. 4 10-10 r.

18k,
®f her trainer Alan Jjuvis.s -wife stvs a-Y-o Praaiu vnuo £3.100 sr 11 010 Brarey Git* icd». r. f rtx. 5 - 10-10 j.

_ pony, fourth in last Saturday’s rnirirMrc *rorm I Hamilton park. — 2.30 tody
.
2.000 Cameas. Royal Harmony LHALLLii IjrJt, AOKfiLIf jsicfanie, 3.0 xaatboy Lady. 3.30
will have another Derbv trial if v , !?«* Sl« *»>»«-»•» T“*>- s.3o

Ann and Mrs Betty Ward.
Betty Ann is their second horse I

^ 14 310 iru wuiun,. ,cd). t.~ twfai. ,5 iQ-jt }* r-o JSLTTJS^ m“
in training and the first Double ^esmaid ™ 1

.1 _ Q _.J •

: s 10.B
too,ant,“

. p!“wflkra»n <7 >

Limit, won fonr times last year.
^a”° <R

-
, j| oo4 G^’staW.°K. rw.4.. 's "lO-s "'.! f. BWtaS ^ 40a, D- Hogbm. a iM Mr.x, oihra ui

Mennea, Eddery’s ride in the cloudless sky t'i ue^cvrt'iio 19 goo Moofib -mm-, k. bump. 3 10-5 — 11 W-R 5hr» smti, n. RcaOrn. 3 li-Tkia m. s«»f m
Stockbridge Handicap, has had lN,,»«*c *• f'R'KL zfl 000 CMoon Chru* (bu. c. Pophom. .« 10-2 ... — .- s.P. forecast, 7-4 • BwAa mui. S-2 HHh ciaw

ssyn vsssrsoiss >vjpwwi»
between L^er pLottl^d John STATE OF GOING

PALACE VIEW 3r i Drasonsra Palace—Go Too ID. Gallagher) g-n

4.0: MISSELBROOK & WESTON HUNTERS’
’CHASE (Amateur Riders) £995 5m 2f lOOy

( 12)
1 . AUr-XprrM. R. Howrils. 6 t-'-D —
2 2 Boch'k um Mn S. Foole. 7 18-0 G- Edward* (7>

S 430 High Clan (ml. M. Uinrchra. 7 12-0
MUM P. CurUng (7)

•7 . 1 Rdl Gres. Vn R. RfalcMry, 7 12-0 9. West iTl

8. . -JSli Prtoce farauiU. Mr* G. Wetnier, 14 1J-0" -«/* G. Wehnm- (71
Mtiborar, RoauFratr. 9 12-0

• - Mia J. Borrow (7j

lfr * *tNilU«M«Mb Dos. H- WWdiCQPXir. U 12-0
- 1. WhUUamita (It

13 03-PChr.ao.rr. D. Gtadolio. 9 'iM ... .P.'llMlta \\\ °°W“ ***** Ni “tj" f*!
.tU.

"
5 10J 12 Tir Son. Mn -S. IrlsU. a 12-0 H. Irish v7i

•teantta o2trr 171 14 f-0 What A -Ctaner. Mr* R. ml. 8 12-0
' A. WrM P- Wakrtam <7)

Mennea, Eddery’s ride in the cloudless sky h'r ElSwmI
Stockbridge Handicap, has had lN*'** f

°

1’“L_*:IL «.has had Pohoat 8-11 .

L. H9Bb» EVeta T S "j upo SInil The show. J. Fox. 4 10-6 ... S. M.
Liheridn Brqq

' ,a I
~„
4 5P . Hun*. O. J. Carter. 7 lO-O J.. Harrt (Ti U oihera.

-- Ctakox wit WaHnroia. 7i. trv maLcn or cnampions __ wennea, nooerjrs nae in me ^w.ulw.5 sky true Love* .u, 19 oao Maanub -Mear, k. bump. 3 lo-s —
TrJfS?K y

or the between Lester Figgott and John STATE OF GOING Stockbridge Handicap, has had -'*«* -f. Fobmi 8-ik 20 000 cmooh Owu* ibu. c. Popham. .« 10-2 ... —" '
" I SaSE ‘wS^wii "ride JErrttTi*T%sr*

- tiirtSPVjfSS iSfiS SS?!;f"*:**™' Liquidator KSi ,«SUiS SS3.V".f& tosthelS* 25 G - C"c"’ 7
JTz. D^ta. (71

nerafnur Ikrh® UOst 2»b) and Francome will be f™ Vj. .??**?. *" Cascabel to bring about a change Tm»i wto. ea-S: >, M ooo Pwmr Bay, mk» e. sneyd, 4 10-0

5rmXt SSe Shangoseer Bn^ of luck for jockey Michael Kettle, f&fiTMg .Mi?' l««. viae-i

are beaded Miv
6 1011,1 ?n the event over a sthtcdi rp’^ « twpt VF » whose previous success was on a.45 : ormondb stks fis.ots s-r- forecast: 3 Indian Major, 4 in a XuMkii.^ Pburdante end m iie and threequarters on the

HOTSPURS TWELVE
Cascabel’s half - sister La 3f 88»

, 75
9-2 «re«. Giro. 5 vonto punra. 6 naming Pearl, ao

... ir ,, .
0=^ sponsored by the leisure Perricholi at Pontefract last s™y.WAVTE;b c Yo.UK-6taa. ta. Din. b c.w . » «.«*

Many of Gu> Harwood's horses group Walton Hall ]£££ ZJr? ‘ August
. ^ ,'

R
-

7., , 3.0: MISSELBROOK & WESTtHff NOVICES'
wagonek b b Rbeiaaoki— wsvmrap ask 4>o«n9 9m 7Wiw nai

.- S.F. FORECAST, 7-4- BuO* MUI. S-2 KWh Claw
A«?au 7-2 Phil Gray. 7 Rartletoh Hot, 9 WML A Choarr.

23 POO Meod Y.«r 1V8W. o. c««r. 7 ^ &w CASH & CARRY NOVICE SELLING

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE” whose previous success was on
Cascabei’s half - sister La

ORMONDE SThiS
lm Sf 88>

2d OOO Peony Boy. Ml* E. Sneyd. 4 10-0
Una Vlncart

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Indian Major, 4 Id A Nutsben.

HURDLE £756 2m 150y (16)
3 400 Cletcr Angle iBLI. B. Foney. S 11-7 P. CrOMher
8 PRO Cron man. X. Mitchell. 7 11-0 ... C. Cox iTl

9-2 Breezy Glen. 5 Panto Piffl*. 6 Flaming Pearl, 10 10 3-PO Fort Lam], W. G. Turner. 6 11-0 Mlm T. Tnnwr ,7)
loom Dan. 12 Capa. 14 Other*. 12 000 Good Investment (BD. I. HoUb. 5 11-0

Lingfteld Park runners, riders and form

wagoner b b Rbein«ofcJ

—

Traaqnfltr IA. Oldrejl 5 9-0

co“NJ* b c Troj-*c^Sre»'

'

Blmt
2

•l>. Straw faridgei 4 8-10

HANDICAP ’CHASE £2,512 2m l50y (14)
]U0 Bee* Magged ICO). JJ- Condolfo. 9 11-13

044 Crow* Lao« (CDI. j: lenWn*. 20 11-7 J..O*Neill 29

EFFECT OF DRAW: BRgh numbers slightly favoured up to "**f it the wooden mvt «b. voommyi, r. voorapoy, 9-0 ji. jL'.6i '*in ii-BoiK.' •tTiLSi
P. woldroa 4 l?'-- Win. 58-90: Placet

* .
Advance Official Going: ao lightning gem (N. Modem., p. Keiieway. 8-11 r. Eddery 11 f

«<»: mi f«
Koond comae, FIRM; Straight. GOOD TO FIRM *-*

1.1* iZ«? 2^*
_ S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Barrack Street. T-2 Lightning Gem, 9-2 SlOCkUker, s”oa wrjf1® H*CAP
205: HAWTHORN STABXS 3-Y-O Penalty Value £1,808 l'-un

3 ««Tnow'» Sw^t- 10 Bln' GrtUCTd’ 20 F^™)7ays^owl, ch r yo^o, cm-'
tn J. FORM GUIDE.—Barrack Street tens beaten Til by Brgre Oivm fieral) at

—Sh*rp C*«W (T Witaxy

Abo: 4F Rmovi >4tlu. ft AbuKadrm (Stfai. Xvnrchro. 7 R-ugb Pearl.
Brime A»dt I6bl». B ran. 'I'jL bd.
41, II. 61 2m S4-50MC. iB. HJts.

I®**5 WIB. S8-90: PlkrtK.

P. Cook 7S-2 3 3 050 Admiral CrenriUe (Ki 'lCDi, G. Crates.

16 000 Mr J- Tox. 10 W-0 S. Maorr
Oy (14) as OOO- Balthm, N. Mlrchril. 7 10-9 H. Posse ft

11-13 23 OPP Brocbe. K. Bbliop, 4 .JO-9 8 . M«Ur (71
P. Croochcr 23 000 Go PeraUn. B. Venn. 8 10-9 —
-7 J. .O'Neill 29 Late Ai»ameu. J. D. Thoma*. 9 10-9
i»W. C. Warn* <71

6 011 Zacclo, O.. Sherwood, J- -10-7 (Sib e*J
9 11-0 ... G. MeCaPrt 30 OOO LUtb Ktnn. J. I. Johnson. 6 10-9

Mr M. Richard* <T>

p. wahtrna 4 loanbotna.i Tote: Ivin, 58-90: ’ plamc 7 °54 Softrof t«U, J. Thome, 7. 10-4 .„ ._ 7. pi
llc”Tr? J2?v^ |

5ggr
- *•” 11 ^ at. "w, IS « ».v .» »

Mr 6. Sherirnod 37 2PP Torbay Weekender, M. Poe, 6 10-9 ... P. Leach
054 Sotferof HHJ, J. Thome, 7.. 10-4 .„ .. I. Defer 38 POO Volgan's Honor, o. O'N'rlll, 7 10-9 ... A. Webb
2ti2 .Spanbti God, C. Pooham. TO 70-2 «- Powell 43 000 Lydoeott Moon. D. GHtard. 4 10-4 ... R. Mflbnan
OOl femdag :Kolott;'7. Tteieei 6 10-D (31b ex) ' 44 0 Mold or Ireland. D- WIcUe. a Ifl-a a. r.„„n

when 3rd to Crank’* QnaUty Oev*» at Epaom <90 April 84 vrilh Moa Crane
(lesell. 2**1 away 3lh ol 7 (good). MumroyV S*em im Beaten 6<al wlwa hobournES ROSF^^c ._***
6tb IO Tram <b-0 at Sandown iSn April 97 (good). FmtoTEn.

/R WaflUrailt FORM OUHIE.—ewracK eom sra "Mira 1-21 or sra>r un
a „

IO aectare°l Newmarket iSfi May 4 Igood to Him). Stoektaker >v» beaten nk by Meadow
1 32311-9 ALMUSHMMIR (Hamden Al-Makloum), J. Doing, 14 Moor (gava 51b) at Bath »5f> April 30 fgood). Sandroo was beat

IV. Cana* 4 when 3rd to Crank’* QnaUty (leva!) at Epaom ISO April 84 vrilh

? *_., „
DENVER 1Bid lEafl A. Seheibi. J. SnlcUffe. 9-4 ... P. Eddery 1 (level). 2**1 away Slh ot 7 (good). Mummy’* Secrat WJ beat,

• 1204-2 HENRY THE LION IBFI (C. St George). H. Cecil, 9-4 6tb 10 Teeiay (bool) at Saodowo (SO April 97 (good).

K 14 vncn . _ ®* <^«*beb 3 STOCKTAKER baa gwrack Street to hear.
• *- “OFF1 (A. arboveni. J. Hindle}-. 9.4 M. Rib s
• 02100-2 KUBLA1 (Mra S. Khan), C. Lew,*. 9-4 _ 7

5
J,

i”°:
9 4

'"B
6
hSSS l

*-15: GEVEVRA STABXS (Div. I) 5-Y-O £822 It (13)
II 000 ZABARUCCI (A. Rachldl. M. McCormack. 8-il" Jt.‘ Cochran. 6 5 00- BARTRAMS <M. Stewart) G. Pritcbard-Gordcm 9-0 B.

Knblat Meom,. itate*^™!^.
r“* * 14 0 MV BOY ROY (Mra M. O’SunIran) J. Sotdlffe 9-0 M. 1

FAJRWAY6,.GOtL. ch f Youoq Cm-'
ertrtion—Sharp Co*raa IT Wiboo)
»-b

10^ OOlBeradtag :KnlgkL.- J~. Tbotne. 6 10-0 (31b ex) ' 44 0 Mold or Ireland. Q. WIcUe. 4 10-4 ... A. Carroll
j- "rt* (71 47 OPOTtalCkora (BD, P. Hedger; 4 10-4 J. Lotejoy

11 PF2 BoW Deonmrnr. W.- G. .Turner, 9 10-0 .
-4* Veracity. Mr* t. Kennntd. 4 10-4 TV, Coleman i4>

Mra 5. Oliver,
G. Ctaries-Jooea <41

9 10-0 S. Umbad
Newmarket (5H May 4 (good to Mm). Stoektaker w» bearoo nx by Meadow i

BJrefc . s * .^T*"
I Laipy, 14 other*.

Moor (gave 51b) at Bath (50 April 30 (good). Sandroo wa* beaten 51 and bd LAP OF HONOUR, h 1 Fh*i Straw
1 '• yj>f|ERranti._ ft. Bodge*. ,

10-J
R. Ualrr

j
•

S.T. FORECAST: 5-3 Tortw, Weekender. 3. Clever Annie.
4 Mold Of Ireland, 6 Thalrhora, 8 Mr Artonm'. 18 Fort

STOCKTAKER bo* mrath Street to beer. Co. Lrd.l 8-0

Stdeihow (Tltarfsw^rS-T 1 9 - -OOO Maggie Dee. R. FrosL 8 10-0 J. Froot
G B*0*r ... . 5-IF 3 SO 030 Cfldod Gambit. J. wnUosoo. 8 10-0 Mr* J. MJDs

b e Mommy-* 21 OPB Soldier Oa. j. Payor. 6 10-0 ...
' C- Cost - (D

* “** SJP. FORECAST, 13-8 Zaocto. 7-2 Ferodotm Knight.W Ryan ... -9-7 S 9-3 Crowm Land. 6 Admiral GmJvfDe, 8 SpaaMi Cod.

atfi^im? Pihe*. .U-2 Aod( 10 Been Mhaged. 12 other*.
AM* -Why 10-1 Hot GH tStbJ, 23Waopy Sprint (6th). Blfilra fZTri ran . 1 Irt* M* W* TEJ ^A CD

ii M«
J
i ST,

5-0; ^SSEI^ROOK & WESTON NOVICES’o.Mra^Mi^ HURDLE £1,068 2m 5f 110y (J6)
K-to,., ? 024 Abotmhahy. J. jeskhu. 3 11-7 .... j. a*.%ein

*^2SLh
I%L * Sif0

*!?*. J ’ H - =»*«. 5 11-7 C. BrawnSpanMi God. 4 310 >OMrtnl Champagne, J. Thorne. 5 11-7 P. Dever
* •**»• J- D- Robert*. 6 11-7 W. Knox (7)

rtote* trainer.

j ,^°2^ASTi * Almudtmmlr. 3 Phardnnte. 100-30 Henra The Uoo.4 Koffi. 10 Thalewrla, 16 aiber*.

00 OSTENTATIOUS . IMra S. Morariugeri C WOdraan 9-0 R. HID*
PRINCE FRIENDLY (Mr* R. Murrril) A. Ride 9-0 G. Sexton

fita«e*. TI -40. £1 -60‘.
{2-20: Dual Flcaot: C3-60. SPSP:

HURDLE £1,920 2m 150y (14)
9 821 Star Charter iCDl. J. Jenkln*. 5 13-0 (Tib ex)

18 OFO Lucky Greco, Mra S. Weeded. 8.10-13
_ ’ Mr M. TVeedea 14)

FO”'f beaten 51 bv King Lor filer tree 41b) at £pv,mU'jmi April 2o mood 90 lnp>. Rranr The Uoo wo* beaten 31 bv Formaz (level)

04-0 ROYAUME (AbddlUh Muhammad Mokhtart M. RteehlJBe 9-0 /j.r . ^ 6 1O0 Folthfol Deo (CD). G. Balding. 6 11-1 B. RaSly
P. Cook 10 UUier racing results- P2

1

IO OUTuenl Wane. C. F, C. Jocluon. 6 10-6 J. Bark* 2*.
0000-0 SWING TO STEEL (Gwent Steel L»d> J. Bradley 9-0 ... R. Fox 8 — - 1C OFO Koraak. D. Etpwertb. 8 10-3 ... IL Argon (41 25

0 WHAT A MOSS iS. Hut R-Armatroog 9-0 J. MaOMa* 3 3.48: DEE STXS. J-Y-O 417.730 13 020 Fir* Drill. K. Bfeium. M 10-2 A. Jones- «4> 31
0- CUDDLY (C'irtrtr G. Maura) H. Condy 8-11 C. Rawer (5) 1 I3.m 85y AQO Cbtet Btackfoot. <CD). J. Old, 6 10-0 B. Morthead 32
00 GEGOirSK (H-H. Prince Yarid Saotli P. Krilov*y 8-11 G. Baxter 19 OVrAYTRY, ch c .NortUelds—Prht- 15 POO Sludiot Bay, N. Mitchell. 7 30-0- E~ CoX iT) 33
0-2 OSCURA <K. Abdulla t J. Tree 8-11 P. Eddery 6 c*“ Tl**» ^ M

1 78 10-P Koblnoor Dtaoumd. Mias E. Sneyd. 5 10-0
4 SHINY REBEL (Mra A. Riaol B. Steven* 8-11 D. McKay 13 TRUCZDATOR . bTSttai' 1

A. Webb 58
200- SOON TO BE iPvle Bra* Ltdi P«er Taylor 8-11 ... I. Raymond 7 Parim* (M- Hartley) R-IZ 20 2-PFTlaht Turn. R, Float. 6 10-0 J. Frart 39

_ l— J* O'NdD 23 OPOXw Sltps K. VV, Duu). fi 10-13 L. RiMMifblrf < «

«

5 O/flP Butlera Pet (Bn. T. Hanett. 6 11-4 B. Weight 23 0 VaamMng Tanner, u CoSraU 5 ]Vl3
*“ 4

6 lOOPalthfal Dob (CD). G. Bolding. 6 11-1 B. ReUfy
vonreu. 5 JD-1*

"! S^
,h ,, ’*m 50v l hnrll 30 I good). Koffi wa* beaten >.l by ‘•flbona free bib) 27

at Kempt on i7n SePI. 8 liiood lo Broil. Thatrrtria «'» beaten 3**1 when Ath 31
tn Rlter gpe\ irrr 7lbl at Newbury (71 6(K) Oa. 35 fhearvt. PbanUmi, was 32
beuen 12>*1 when 7lh of 8 in React) ilesrli nr Aemr dm) Sepr. 29 (good). •'la

KOTF1 Is preferred to TI]Oleum*. JS

'^,rT,blebalf. j. r. Paynr, 5 10-13*^* Cox^T)

2.45: SLEEPING PARTNER SELLING HANDICAP £971 6f (20)
1 200-000 REAR ACTION (DL) (D. Huanl*etl). R. Smith. 5 9-10

- 440 0- GOLD BUILDER ,R. Gue,,,. R. Akebuna. 4 9ti 18 ^ j®!”
5 00 00-00 ATITITASROS iRLl (J. Brooks). T. M. June*. 4 9-3 G. Barter *8 .ill «?./6 04040-0 r.LMDON IDl IR. Hlchorihl. L. Cottrell, 5 9-2 ... J. lYdUua 2 ^ r^rkl n;
. 00100-0 NATIVE RULER (A. Richards). C. AnnU. 4 9-3 ... A. Clark 30 * TS-"

430000- MAIDEN BIDDER IM. Pope). H. Busley. » 9-1 — 15
9 030000 1 HEROIC JAMES IJ. Sdalerl. H. 0*Nein. 6 9-0 ... D. Dtaffey 19

'

10 000.000 WALTER-KORRING (Bll (M. Rian). M. n»an. 4 8-12 ... 10
11 000-0 IVESHRFX BAY I Hockley pin Chapman Pfljna 5m»g Lid),

„ M. Blaitrirard. 3 8-1 1 N. Aduam (5) 11 ,13 00*0 TONIANDAR (R. \ftrbbt, B. Steven*. 3 B-9 D. McKay 3 4A5: WkAx
14 3402-00 SING GALVO SING IMra I. Rolmeel. H. WeelbrOOk. 4 8*8 7 024-300

:

P. Eddery 4 8 -000002- I

13 00400*0 RUSSELL FLYER (BU IT. Crnnlordl. R. Ho«d, 3 8-7 P. Cook 13
76 00.1)000 BAt KAN >M. Cider). ). Harrl*. 3 8-6 A. Proud 16 9 0031-04 1

17 020(1 '00- Bl'ROC BOY (11. Mallhen«i. d. Jermt. 8 8-4 E. Johuoa S

49 00000-0 VLEMU (D Garfield) D. LaJng 8-11 R. Cnai 4
S.P. FORECAST: 4-9 Oscura. 6 Soon To Be, « Royaumt. 14 Shiny Rebel,

16 Gegot—b. What A Mam. 25 Otter*.

FORM GUIDE—0*o«r» wap beaten At by Eiotle D’Amora (level) at .Vwnukrl ftbo: 7-3 Spldat Blru (6tb), 7 That’s
Voor Lor 14th). 8 Mlddlmex. lo blur

tree Sib) at FDlkertorm iSH April 15 (»otti. What A Mom wo* oat or Arm 9
to Larky Rina (lesal) at Newmarket (lm) May 2 (good lo Arm). Bayaama
sva* beaten Ski w-baa 6lh to Lyric Way (level) at Pontefract (60 April 24
(good).

OSCURA baft ob form. Roymna Pick of othan.

351. 2m 13.26*. iB. BUR Lambonm-IStV. Bid ’30; PJ*ce«. £4-00.
Cs'70’. .Dual F’cail: £58-70. SPSP:

4A5: MAY HANDICAP £2,046 7f 140y (20) c .r
.

7 024-300 TOM FORRESTER «CO) (P. jobort) A. PIIt 4 9-7 B. Roum 9 ‘ rorm U - P? llR^S|t'’ 6 ,%% _ 7. 0—Co^SerlBff
8 -000002- GAME FOR A LAUGH (Mra W. McAlptae) A. Stewart 4 9-7 CLANTIME, ch c Mu2c "'Boy — 7J0—Lfi Gran X&

a

R. Carter (7> 14 Pnxmy ptachcr (ClanOme .Ltd). 8. 0—RaCheT* Del
9 0031-04 SPRING PURSUIT iBLI (Cl (Mr* J. McCoU) P. Makla 4 9-7 * 9-10 P- Cook ... 73-2 3 BJ50 Clondwnlkrr

P. Eddery 20 ,
Aho: 4 Rapid -Mbm (6th). 13-8

10 011000-0 PARK SPRINGS ts. Pickardi R. Mmpaon 4 9-7 K Raddllfe »71 2 “Jv Ot UImn, 9 Kfthred i5;b). IO Advance O
11 00050-3 RUNNING BULL (N. Foreman) M. Momon 4 9-6 ‘O. Brawn 17) 7 Bos g

I4
i?l'’ s,

4
? e n. irvenn xrr

13 00-0404 PERANG’S NIECE (Ld eraverbaw) K. Bremer 4 9-6 15 fd^th-M 02-5Ss \b' lUrUitam' 6-0- TFSOE N<
14 00010*0 SEVEN SWALLOWS (Mn G* SatMMml H. CoUlngrtdge 4 9-5 Tamwonh!) Tale: Win.’ £4* 30: place*! VjtfllP

A Barclay 3 £1-70. £1-50. £2-30: Dual F’casrs 8 412 Jim Thera
16 223*001 PRINCESS POSSUM (E> ScnAeid) P. Mitchell 4 9-3 P. share* (71 5 £2l*9- SPSF: £19-58. Tricon:

£114-77. .

4.761 OULTON U’QkP £3,733 51
JMEESON JUNG, b c space King — '

Moron Girt (J. WUcsxi. 4 8-8
. W. Carson ... 9-2 1LOCUTtLLWM h h ilS0* *-* J G. 0—Brimstone Ladyww^TTLLUM, b h sons — Spring { ew_Bmlwi Trainee^

Tonighfs Stratford-on-Avon card

18 0000-00 WttV THE BUSTLE (L. Wvidmam. C. Wlldman. 10 9-2 10 011000*0 PARK SPRINGS tS. Pickard! R. Mmpaon * 9-7 K Raddllfe \71
R. vaagban (7l 17 11 00050-3 RUNNING BULL iN. Foreman) M. Memon 4 9-6 ‘D. Brawn 17)

19 000400- KT TERRAM Ml IBU (V«r(f 6 Co. Lid). O. Jenny, 10 8-2 12 00-0404 PCRANG’S NIECE rLd Crawltaw) K. Bremer 4 9-6 —
G. Dickie 14 14 00010*0 SEVEN SWALLOWS iMca C, OttldKel H. CoUlngrtdge 4 9-5

20 00-0020 ROM TESTAN 1DL1 *B. Tamil. Par Mlichrll. 5 8-2 ... n. Pox 12 " A Barclay
22 0000*31) GREEK 86NKFTI (BFI il. lVheelen. I. Hdll. 4 8-2 P. Waldron 6 16 223*001 rKlNCESS POBHUM »E- BcnAefd) P. MJIchetl 4 9-3 P. Shnnw 171 ^ -- -—
2-t OO 00-40 WINDY LAO (Mra P. Kwibe-w. D. Wflaon. 6 B-2 I_ ]«n i7» 7 17 IOUOOO- MALEK (P. Terry) Mra B, Waring 5 .9-3 J. Wflllonw 4 I

£9a ’ 31 * «•*»» Emily.

HOTSPUR FORK
Ltostone Lady 6. 0—Britnstone Lady

C50—Bmlyii 'Princess 9J0—Pnn Arctic
7. 0—Conquering 7. 0—"Yeleso
7JO—Lo Gran Bran 7-50- Buritstreet Goy
8- o—Packer* Drtght 3. 0—Barter’s Dogglit

radwalker 8.30—Brobury
Advance Offtelal Going; GOOD TO FERM

5 If? “ Tale. 7 lo-s ... r, mZ?
n H! R - Chnon, 12 IQ-8 _10 OBQ Hy Tab. Earl Jones. 8 10-6 ,, ... J. 'b

'

' DoWe ,<13 420 Partdyne. VV. G. Mann, 10 10-3 ’ rr! t16 0U8 CambDag Abbot. Mn M. Rtmetl, 7 ih-i'
* C Q1

S5 2K sr“i um ......

s
i.

'£1-70. £1-50. £2-30: Dual F’casr:
,£5-60- SPSF; £19-58. Tricaat:

6.0: TFSOE NOVICES’ HURDLE 4-Y-O Penalty §§ !^l£3Ld
0rt
w
R-J^?, '

ft

7

b 4i2 JLt&"SS P7 decided) * U iSfga £• as-, t \t°Q : m3 412 Jim Thorae <D) <BJ9, G- Richards, « JKXZZ”

^

SS 040-000 S1TEX »DI (Mr* S. Elphlck). M. Rollon, 7 8-2 R. sun S
(
19 4030-33 KING OF SPEED 1C) (Ml* J. Oulgtryl 8-13 ... G. KoUeway (5)

Waller-Kobrina noa-rnaner. Male* trainer.

S.P. FOIIFCACT : 4 W'lndv Lad, 5 N| Terremar. 11*2 Sing Galvo RIM,
4 near knlon. 8 Malden Bidder. IO W'eabree Bay, Elmdan. 14 Native Rnlrr,
IS Hell Friar, 20 allief*.

20 00001-0 FORM1DO (R JLambi C* Baetrad 4 8-12 R. Cochrans 11
21 23 1441 -0 QUALITY CHORISTER (QnaUty Casting* Slonoh Ltd

J

A* Champion 4 8-11 ... G. Buster IT
22 00030-1 FILL OF SPEED (J. Seteteri S. O’JSeUI 4 8-11 S. WbRwonh (3) 19

-4.431 EATON H'CAF £3.993 1’am
65l

CLANRALLISX, b g Captain ‘James
•—Miry Campbell (R. Sangster).
5 8-4 B. Thomson ... 13-SF 1

“ MAN <0U <BF> (M. COrill, Pat Mttch«u'4 8-11 R. Fox 16 I

AL
^ai,°nSS

A
fMra B^vSlSStvSl”

4 043 Royal Charge ID)., D. WeiUCOme, 11-5 M. Bastard
7 234 Brlomae Lady (D), W. Mutton, 11-0 P. Scudamore
8 004 ArWorage, J. Miboo. 10-12 R. Mehta

- 9 000 Dte lo Tbe Sky, Ml** B.‘ Sander*. 10-12
<- L C. Bugbe*

10 POO DoravaBey Tod, J. Bosley. 10-19 A. Sbatpa
11 OO Emerald Bank. U. Oliver. 10-12 ....V, R. Crank

^ 31 0" Wasfwmxl Kale. Mra c. Richard.', "dlio’
9 P. Scudamore c r Fonmcr. ’ , . , .

Mm SMedy

... sassw-ssjls
T. Ive* ... 16-1 2 12 403 Laorenbri, 1. Mnddocka. 10-12 Stave Knlgbr

I TRAPEZE ARTIST, b c Him Uw 13 OFO Longeron. N. HcBdenoa, 10112 s. Sm» Eerie* 1Z ™ rn\
‘Wtrwirodo Holdlnw 14 422 Mw O’Magta (BF), K. BaUer. 10-19 M. Richard* _ „ .

z d™ ' J1 >
Lid), 4.9-4 J. Reid 4-1 3 is oo Mfetar Fevhere, J- King. 10-12 ... 8. da Mara s 041 *“chel'» Delight (Di. R. Jm
Also: 5 Clearly Bum <Sth). 7 Renal 16 040 Nm iBLi. P. Butler, 10-12 —
7*Raw? 1 7® r^ST-t n?Tv*4r

n’ 17 Praverttal Sgmlan (BU, W. MCKernfe-Cata. 10-12 7
252 *f**

,’" r*e LacL- W- Cfitinell.
“ ^ n

. r* vram R- Hoare ,» FterafaBtra (BF). W. Perrin.

ll^Whl.*^a?4bs VfiSef^?-aO. 20. UOCtaure* pitch. K. B. While, 10-T ... WT. Mocrig ” S?ZPrSHPL K
- 7 11

1-00: Dn*I F'nnt: /B8 - NO. spRF: 23 0 teaytTK*, J. Thoma*. 10-7 A- Crtrmm J* 222 « K,,*w,*,). P. Bran, 8 1’

:2-86. N’R: Catcher In The Rye. 94 OPfl Kjdrecf. O. 0*NeUI. 10*7 C. SnOh
,
1S OO* Woodland Generator. P. PrMi

JACKPOT! Not won. Pool of 25 B LB tie Beaver, £», NlaiOItaB, 10-7 M. Pitman (41 ®00 rep Tblh, F. Watwvn, 7 11.

S.P. FORECAST : 10-11 Brimmone lW. ?-?. Jta If 52 ZSSL± <5SL * «? * ” ’

fir-r 10 IO Tamerlown Lad irer 4lh> at Epram (lm 110)1 April 23 (good).

ST TERRAMAR may bear Silra.
s*

’ Ml la ‘*VT* 14th). _S Dodgv
.
Future i6th». 17

35 00000-3 SANTELIA PAL (Mra H. MflCfariMel L. Cottrrtl 4 8-1 £ 2 YflUn.^Rlc^inf/)
Peraag’s Niece MOB-ranner. Mate* trataer Toie: Win. £2-90; place*. £1 -80 .

£3-00: Dnal F’rtHt: /SB -50. SFRF: 23
Ik CHAMPAGNE HANDICAP 5-Y-O - „

S-F- FORECAT) J-2 Fun Of Speed. 5 Running Buti, 6 Spring Parwrit. £22 «. KR: bX I^Tta' R^T'
R90 fif fill lpnwT7* Sta’re'

’ n*"* °* ****' rlaW“« «»"». 10 Mango Man. Pari. JACKPOT! Not won. port of
..U-.ll Ut (II) spnng*. l* other*.

CIO.131-98 carried forward to Uno-

3.15: CHARLES HEIDSEICK CHAMPAGNE HANDICAP 5-Y-O
£2.B2ft 6f fill

* 4401- 10 PIANO MAN ,p. lann.ird), K. Brawr. 0-7 S. Whitworth 13) 9
3 (kill - PIlATtlOV iDl i A. SnlmaAi. \l. Jrm>, 8-12 . .. 8. Raymond 11
4 P21-PQ4 EDDIE pip Mil Htvi (A. Smlthi. J. Surclinr. B-la ... P. Eddery 1
3 0n0n *00 FREMONT BO\ i\l|e> s. ptnilr), C, Jnmr*. 8-9 ...... n. Fo* 10
7 2.-. 10-20 TAJ SIN<,H (I.) i.A. W’llklnwmi. M. Blan*bard. 8-8 . . J. Reid 7

11) iin.022 PL'CCtNI (BE) ift. Dannldtoni. R. Armttrona, 8*3 IV. Canon 6
1? 0123*40 IinPl if?l (Dr M. Do'iVril. Mra C. Reavey. 7-10 M, L. ThoauM 5
13 00-0 PRODIGY iSwmlon Ooldlnq*). M. HloeWItr-. 7-9 S. Dawson (5) 3
15 2042-05 MAJOR’S REVIEW- (J. IVawom. M. MrCoart. 7-R

T. WlWIiun <31 8
16 00-4003 HOKI'SAN iG. SlelatMnl. K. Ivors. 7-8 R. Street 7
1? O0-0SS2 HOItrt'l KATIE ID- D. Ledle. 7-T R, Stffl 4

CONDmONAL IOCKEYS'NOVICES’ HANDICAP HURDLE £^7l
254m (li)

5 041 Roche)'* Deltah* fD., R. Juckre, 6 10-0 r91b ex.

7 ’OO Xhwtaorae Lad. ML CfinneU, 5 11-7 E.
C
\i,nTnrr"r-»

,BF> ’ w - Prrrt”' « Vi-6 .

^Hjr
ll11 ITP9 TV. n-iu w n.i, , .. . —

20 UOCtance* Pitch. K. B. White, 10-T ... • W. Morris J*
W2 TT»e Dol*e. K. Ballej-, 7 11-2 " a

"

23 Otaartnch. J- Thorax*. 10-7 A* CrtJTfths »* W>0 Al JUraabab. P. Sevan, 8 ll-l ... R
'

' ii

n

24 0P0 Hatred. O. OTfeUL 10-T C. Sradh 13 OO* Woodland Generator. P. PrUdnrd. « 11-?*^^
95 B LBtU Bearer, p. NKhOWon. 10-7 M. Pitman (41 «0 TWh, F. Watww>, 7 11-1 ... F. m. ‘_T"?

— 18 ODD Iba. A rnry in r _ f7*
S.P. FORECAST : \0-H BrUnalOne Lady, 7-2 Jim 2 , son lJ”'

5 K - Tnwnenfi H>

its
e ’• **“ a"™" “ ™ ^s^u.JTvvwia:. i-.fi,

1— ">
FORM CWDWHnre

^
Porore b, Sue Ciare ,rae Sib. by l’jl .I Kerap.oa arid «ACEPOT: £732-00. Tbo^eV im"STaMt*, 6 ItTSWatalS? Il 5SS ' 4 lO-i '.'. R. Lewre,(Iml Ma, a .a,m». Fun or Speed bea > Balmacara (gave 9R» by SI at Wlrnnor LSrrahei. 34 Otltera.

«-«rac, 35 w Harry Stamp UU. K. Wlnorove. 8 10-b
<7^

bj^'hel
1

Srd^o
9
?^!!. BLIJNKERED RUNNERS e.50: BBAILES NOVICES’ ’CHASE £960 2m (9) 85 «*»«**• i- cowmvp, 4 io-o rl {*]

if*** ’’A M*’ 1 1900,1 '- Sprtna Pmwdt tarn breleq 5**1 wben 4tlt to bUly tj - 1 001 Fore L«vc. E. Evan*. 6 11-7 K Warns- Fkffilnstnn noo-ruBOer, grata* trainer
5 '

B°»- (B*ve tatbi « Think dim April 26 <w»di. Kb. nrw b«im ^
Horses wearing blinkers fsr

41 (then 5rdiu Ataenr l*er time 1 1 ID' at Warwick (l'«ni 170»> May 6 "ie RPSt lime today BPe:
•modi. FtsMJng. Jimmy „w beaten ok by Doramr (rec Slfai ai Epram 161 9y) HAMILTON PARK.—5.0. Tiddlyeye.
April 35 vrilh Mrape Man leave 9lb). 2'- 1 away 4Tb (good). tye: 4.30. Cut Party! S-0. AtaMO.

FLLL OF SPEED may follow np. Running Boll next heat.
5
WCfBLg^WRlCj-^4i, AMhMN!

510 Pan Arctic \Dl. T. BQL 6 11*1 PMto Robta
4P0 vrttapo, C. Holmes, 6 11-0. A. Webb
0F1 Erntyo prlneesa 'Di. J. Tbomaa, . 5 10-10

. A. Grffltahs

®-’’ TORECA8I: Emu Rachel** Delight, q.? ,

,

Ta"t' 7 woodtaBd i?mUcs
000 An-Gn-Ltak, M- Shitamr, 6 10-9 P, Scudamore 8.30: OXHHX HANDICAP HURDLE £1 ft 1*
OOP Fly Cote. J. Webber. « 10*9 G. Mcnmgh /OQF

“ tl.UOD

ir;« li 9*-L

£1.216 5f (12)

1 4 amUm Home. R. sitiata. M O. Nlthau*

« 4 Re MdlM, J- B«n. 9*0 .... K. Dacley 3

s Co’bava (’.TPfmn, i- rarke*. 9*0 B. Cromtay
J

4 0 nropoua root. r. rpr. 9-0 i. Chn 17) s

7 Ires r.unnrr. R. Muhta*. 9-0 M. Bercroft y

g OS Vrrtdredl Trrtrr. B. IVJire, 0*0 . .

N. Cranactih- s

10 00 lVrlavucwwednrsiU} , o, Muort, 9»o
ft, T, Entatt IQ

11 234 C«*l Party ‘DU. J. W. Watt*. B-ll
B, Ttamnan 11

12 Chumlc TUitrft, >. Norwn. *-11 J. Lmop &

15 Fat) /Dnlli r> Rohan. 8-11 ... C. Ovm 4
13 00 .(rule Fill*, T. Barron, 8-11 ... S. Wfidw 3

17 00 Tumble Dream. M. MrCormacfc, •ll
J. CmoH (7) z

S.p. KORFCAST: 9*4 Veirfredi TreUr. 7-3 Praams Horn.

4-2 Cart Par0 . ft Be Positltr. 7 Cla«*lc Time*. 10 Aaghta
Home, 12 Fair Zinnia. 16 olhcra.

SO* SCOTTISH RIFLES MAIDEN STAKES
£1,129 lm 3f (14)

3 0330-05 Nice One -Vrt) IBLi. G- ItaHra. 4 4-7

G. Conn <5> jj

4 002-0 Alaonlf iBU. Thnnmep Jone*. 5 8-8
a. Mwgjr t

. 7 00-0 Bataland, R- sinbta. A **B ... D. McboRg g

g OO I'erCune Findra. I.. Ttiomtpn. 3 8-8
j. Siraadaie 1

10 043-4 Grundy’* pel. Deg,* -mUh. 5 R-8 W» Try 10

13 000-0* Mtm Mraeure. A. Martwjr, 5 8-8
ft. Motor !'» 7

IS 000-20 Racina Drracn. F. C-irr, 3 8-8 J, Carr (71 9

14 - 0-40 Rrgal CanMrano. V4. PreocMi, 5 8-8
G. DtaRfM 4

]5 W -Dayman’* Top. B. Ilnbb— . S 8-8 Vi. Btarti 3

15 00 • Banlel • Bellr. J . MotLiP, 3 8-j N. Cortldc 1 4

17 42-00 Bonny’* Plrdiin iBL). W, Lire.*, 3 8-3
L. Cbamotk 12

18 0-0 Coraoea, E. W’ramra, 3 8-5 .. E. C,u»at ijl 1

19 0 Tilly Tavl, 5. Norton. 5 3-5 . . 3- lrfn»e II

20 53440- Writ. J. IV, War*. 8-3 B. Thonwo* 5

f..V.
) .: , V.K‘

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Stajmam Ti*p. T-2 Alaadf. 9-2

O. GW 14 rorrano rin.frr. 7 -Babalad. 10 Nice One Anil. 16 Corage*.

27 500-400 Ttddlyayetae (L). I. Vickers. 4 7-11 ... — 5 Bonny* Pledge, Writ, R-a-l LapWraOu, 20 olbrra.

5^0: CAMERONLANS HANDICAP £I.783 1i
:m

(12)
1 00000-0 Apple Wine ICO), n, Chapman, B 9-10

D. Nloholt* 2

S 300003- Denrio. J. Jefierran, * 0--9 W. Krrti 3

4 4444041 Togo, P. Rohan. 7 9-8 ... ft. Fabry (7i 4

5 20-0002 Kryop* IBLi, N. Canagban. 4 9-8
II. Tboowuu 7

6 QOlQl-O Wing* Of The Mora «D>< F. Yardin'. » 1-6
J. Johatra 1

2 303-004 Masked Ball (D) P. Criver. 3 9-3 4- Mmroy 10

Id 02-4 Carmrt State. M. Preteor 4 9-0 G. DuffleU ]|

S. lVitalrr 9
00! 132 Hotly Bony tDi. Mr*. G. Recetev. 5 B-7

,1. Sboattir (SI 13

J. II. Brawn iS> J

17 00-0000 Has J»*bL C. Booth, 4.8-6 — — 6

19 00-0000 E*term (BL). I>- Chapman, 5 7-15 J. Low* t
S.P. TOftTCkST: 7-2 HoV* IVao'. 4 Mnkrt Ball. 3

VlSTICIi
" u ir

• — ft a
• .

c --
’ ,

••Nf*

1 -
'

S.P, FORFCAST : 15-8 Pncclnl, 100-30 Eddie Zip. 4 Rnku*an. 6 Plano 5.15; GINEVRA STAKES (Div. Til 3-Y-O £822 7f f 13)
M,n. 8 Pharjo: , 12 tfttai. 16 other,-

4 40-0 KAFTISMALLY (F. JdTmi G. Prirctart-Gordn- ai W Rrra 10FORM GUIDE.—Puccini mu beatrfl >4I by Dnrkino lad Cftave J91b) at Sandoun 6 0-0 DUCLO (T. Warner) A IJJde g-g a J-lTT j
. n-7 Hubnn Inr Slh, 11 ,u,ll Ini mrl Pta- U«. (n... *1IU a A.A, v,icn ren rt't ... — .... r. UW ft

COURSE SPEOAUSTS
FORM GliIDE.—Puccini uih bealefl >4I by Dnrftfnfl lad (gave I91b> at Sudoui 6

(50 April 27 with HaknNm lrec Slh). II away 3rd and Piano Mra (lave 21 lb). 9
a further 61 i»ir Till al 15 ipoodt. Malar’* Review ich beaten U and hd 13
when 3rd :n romnir* Cbaleau mave 151b> at Brlshraa (!) April 29 (Until. 15
llnpelal Krt!« i,b bearen lid hi Jackie Blair inai-u 171b) nl BirafA «5t) 16
April 20 rarairi :n *o:u. Edd> Z'p wa* bee 1 mi 7' 3 I when 4|h lo Gfldardate

t-ec Z0‘5l 4 El*-rm |7f Hr) 4pril 24 with Taf SfngP irae 71b), out Of bral 19
11 inood'. Pha-Hw brai Al-Aabir inare 5lbl a) Dfifica-ier I 6 ti Not. 9 iwMD. HI

IION1 *-AN mat leverw April 27 Saixloun Ioral with Puccini.

0-04 i'llSlLUu (R. Richards) C. Brillain 9-0 S.‘ °<mb-g

UNGFDBLD PARK
Cwmr winner*.— »*. is n ’am): Ptur»

-10 PFU Sputbnraed* lHU. J.-S. EbW. 6 10-9 B- da Hran
11 OOO In A pran (BU, tare A- Brlclif. 5 10-5

Mr Dd WOUarai
12 OFO Pernota. J. Dalian. 5 10-3 J- S«Umto

F.P. FORECAST: 7-4 pad Arctic. 11-* Emlyfi Prinoem.

a 000 Oondwolker fBlj (D), F. Walwyo. 7 n.W
8 000 Asia Mtaor TOi. c. FUtehian*. 3 ll-i

K,
*.
MlS*^

11 000 Baton Match tCDk hi. e^a^nn} 5 i(Ml"**
1*

16 15 381 Brobury .011, T._B. Brawn. 6 10 .5 ^— _- _p- raown, b 10-9 t71b ex)

'CHASE 14 O. 0tatoa» CW IDL. J. Berey. 9 M-i"*CHAaE 16 20-0 Mata* Malden (Cl. Mr* P.^ s «*“
17 . 200 Moled Lave ID). Cl rt-v.n. _ - .1 _ Tmvnend

CALVET |Ld Granoidi J. Dualop 8-11 ....
." w

00- CAPE TOWN GIRL (E. M George. P. Kfflewiy'i-n

3.43: HEVTR CASTLE STUD MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £2,901 5f
a 6 a A I

>RC i.aiiK (« . scliinldii. M. B»nn. *M) — 5
» rviPACK •’THEFT iJ. FWlPD. M. Ryafi. 9-0 ... P. RnWwon 1

0 R* IT GROUND iH. Jorll. A- Ingham. 9-0 5. Camben 2

ll’Ll S or ARRAN ir. GfllMril. F. Durr. 9-0 ... G, Slarkry *

Klr.r.MA HARBOUR iG. Elladrtl. R. ArmKrnng. 9-0
G, SeMt* A.

OlnfH HftlRN (Mr D. Wllh). B. Hobb*. 9-0 ... . G. Baxter 7

0 Ml MMl H SECRET (A. Rudolfi. G. rr Itrtmrd-Gordon. 9-0
' vv. n,u a

3 VA.NDRON IF- B'grri. B- »""Pi 9-° -— D* McKay 5

CARAFRAN iT. TiteM D. Dale ’8-1 1 u urw
. 0 JUNE MAID iB. Pthmldt-BodBrn M. Ryan 8-1 ] p. r-u»mm0300-0 RALQGH GAZELLE (0. Crimeai w. G. M Turawr 8.^“*

KW

T, William* (S>

W. Canon 6 Qulfin 13. Mimr 13. Pigooft .14.
*p **I1 _ Train**1*: • phraoud 39. DusIm £5.
Gay KeHevrey (Si 2 C&Je 27. P. \Vah--,n 15. Sc tel Ibe 14.

u in, q 15. p. Mft-hell 13. I. RaMJm
t-l i p ? 1 2.C. Pritchard-Gordon 10. Brittain 9.t-U P. RublaMM 1 Crfii H. emea 9CrtU 9. Crnifij 9

J».P. FORECAST: 4.6 FuKlier. 9-2 Calvet, 6 Baprisraollr, 8 Cape Town Girl
Pilkaitbb. 12 No Credltailltv. 14 Orbera. F^crtql (3;13 T.lonfirtd Parkl )* rotMT"*

FORM GLIDE Fariller wp bratra 6'jl 'then 4lh of 7 to Vertige (gave 5lbl TE(.te|i(ra!
^ ^ ^ Scntav i

ai A*«l (1 '.in) Mav I (good). Bup rblindly »a* besii-n mOrir Hum 10i>«l v,hen .
I

WHISTLER’S NAP

LJ.72D lo; - • 17 . 200'Mnton Lave CD), o. O’Nrm. a in,7 re
a 300 Pucka FcUa, Mra D. Tucker, U 11-8 18 10-0 Mia Metre »D|, C, Jlraverv i miV. Gateaara <41 SI- 0P0 Tecja* (Ov. p. Bevui, 6 a0*.s J
5 IPS Vriro IBF). J. B. KhW, .7 11-4 Sairtli Eerie* 24 OSOYenuy Vena*. I. Spearing. .» in.*

171

6 F31 Staunian. N. HrodertOn. 10 10-11 ... J. wutt 25 000 Snbutfleld iBLi. C. Kolow 7 ,nj 1 ,5^?
8 P-00 Taradlre fD). H. Dale. 12 10-fc .... — 27 000 Magic Mink IBU. It. HoKW 5 l(Ni ‘ n

10 FBI Cmradwraa. F. Winter. 7 10-4 B. dr Hara 28 000 Ktang buverdsn (Dl. -W. Charlea. T >n_,"
KMU,M»

12 021 PmanalBy Plu* «BLl ID), R. B. Francis. 9 10-0 _
ft- Oank 29 433 OwtareA, D. SurchrU. 4 IO-O * J"® ^

14 OFF tarad. -Jv Browne, 9 10-0 P.Warare 31 003 War Alllrar <D). ft. Mom*. 7 io’-0 . W reLUI15 4P-4 Another Crtnrt IBU, Mr* 5. Savnuort. 10 10-0 33 .
430 Flw* Wonder <D),-J. t>. Davie* 5 i«uo

Motl*

— J- *hW“ _ __
' A.

Cnedl (4)
M. Furlong
Hatfield (?)

Morehead
. A. Webb
P- Richard*

TttHdhn mm-runner, stale* trainer

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Congnertno. 100-30 Vdng, 4

22 STOCKTAKEft (Mra M. Falrbaira). M. BlaiUbard. 9-0 J. RoM 10

7ih nf 14-io Narib tgav- Slbi sr NoniiWhsm llm 50» April 1 l*ofu. Pirkafthly NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
wac OH) of brat 9 of 20 to Diagbphard (le,e|, n> Newmarket I7fi April is HAMILTON PAPJC-d SO r PVnJ H
(sown. Cope Tow. GW si* heaten 101 Wben.«»h (o Bolrnrti mare 31bl al LaS?^ 3.0. flgdbmali 3JI0.
Nawmarket iftfi Oct. 20 wllb -Member* (Bate 3lbi out of Snl 9 of 26 UOOd). King* Itadgei 4. 0. Warwick Wa|iie*i

TUSlLUSft hot on- form. CapeW Girl nick.o£ dthera-.
. slloi kSU*?^ UWD,i

-

|

k wS J*- Wr. 10 10-0 P. sSTnmre
5* ^2S W’ C_tarl«r- » W-0 *4- CtaSmvreunion. T Personality Fta*. 10 Pucka Fell*. 14 Another *t OOP Jagotek, M. ’ Lawrenu. a 1141 J

erraet. » Other*. 4B-PF-Q Ltacsta .Barnett. W. McKearic-ColreT B 1^0
***“

7-30 : CHERXNGTON NOVICES’ HANDICAP B -
». a»«

’CHASE £960 2'4m (14)
UlBgctaGraat to, «. Henderton, « 11-10 ]. WhU* ) SmcurOald, Moira latte, 14



A a
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i Coi/ « . ..

WATTE PEPPERS
PEVS TO SHOW
YOUTH THE WAY

MICHAEL WILLIAMS atMoortoum,

gKJAN WAITES who if not the “ grand old
.
roan ’ of the European Tour, certainly

nelonjgs to its Senior Common Room, showed
the younger members a thing or two in the
Car Care Plan International at Moortown
yesterday, when he led after the first round
with a 65.

This will count as a record for the slightly-
altered course and, if anyone has “peppered the
dagsticks,” it was certainly Waites, for he hit them

'

four times in his 18 holes. T
'

•
. It was a remarkably fine SCOreg
K««b

?-
Wait

f
s<Iiaw

,
46

',
a,ld

it gave lura a two-stroke lead w—*. Bmm m. rm** <swed»).
over Peter Harrison, a North- IM !

1 ** >

Royal Windsor Show

Skelton returns

to foil Crago
By ALAN SMITH

NICK SKELTON. who is resting Everest St James

for the Eurooean ChamnianshiDS at the end offor the European Championships at the end of

July, made .a successful start to the Royal Windsor

Horse Show on Everest j

Damico in the Toshiba I Judo
Stakes yesterday.

j
_

Skelton has taken things ! BRITAIN S
easy since finishing second I

on St James in the final of
{ RlfL MTr.lV

the. Volvo World Cop ini Oily JJlXuv

Berlin Httie more than two i

weeks ago. BEATEN
Yesterday . he had the

The Daily Telegraph,' 9.1

Friday, Naif 7W. J9S5

Yachting

LAW HAS

POINT TO
PROVE
By TONY FAIRCHILD

rr>HE draw for theA
opening rounds today

of the Lymington Cup
match-race series, new

sponsored by Westerly

Yachts, promises to be a

testing start to the interna-

tional three-day event-

In the first match, due to

begin at 10 o'clock in Cnrril-

church Pay. Colin Bethel, t~i

V *,

Jane Holdemess-Roddam receives the Waterford Aynsiey Cup from Mrs Effie

Barker at the Royal Windsor Show yesterday,, following, the success of Elite

.
in the middleweight hunter class, picture: srdja djukanovic

Women's Golf

' '
‘ i, ‘'

If

countryman, wfco ' seldom ^
eajoys so lofty a perch, and i^TSita a. ****-.

'SS?’ S’
°“ °*

“ rising crop of young BtondtSonm AttWO; M. luun;
Swedish pteyers.

, s
W"Ta£5u!?“S. 'tffig: S:

. . , UnovsHU K- imc r. Tn>wanes, his cheeks still slow- ***** o*>s a. ponferaad. ismu).
m? uuik from the evenine 71=rl- *»- cm*n a.

wind, bad five toSiiTwf EffiS
round, three of them twos, and a. E?

n
KELi?‘ JTSSLdropped a stroke only once, ^

when he *3uwpotted at an- .«*-*« mu.Other Short hole, his yytTi Wflttnm c- Band in; W. Wosumt

. On three of the four occasions Swi am«?£.uk£ fwSrS: u_'
ne.Jut the flag. Waites made the Hp*e»V*-, J-
most of it with birdies. He had SSS?*ujs>?'

n™ ’

some lade, at the fourth, how- 7*—r. ts**tmr: m. jahw j.
ever, after he had thinned a chin hmWmohs s. Mann - -

ft** ’2??ld weU beyonS SuST^sM^.toe nag, had it not cannoned a. mww. j. cmouk i

down into the hole. omem; m. nuiu (8Htu: c, I
ljvenjoo «S. Africa); D. A. iiOJt

f

Excellent putting
r

Another chip at the fifth hit
WBke *5* *"*“ 0h

*P'
the flag and stayed out His si* “““h. 1*** of whom have made

Davies recovers

from ‘one ball’
By LEWUVE MAIR in Paris

!

AFTER a remarkable turn-round, Laura Davies of 1

England added a seven-under-par 67 to her opemag
69 to take a six-shot lead aver Jan Stephenson of

; Australia at the half-way
.r, .. stage' of the £40,900
l*t*eacs Hennessy Cognac Cup at St

CFT Ckmd yesterday.
AXLS 3L1 After 14 holes, the powerful

TO rvr^TTv^ Curtis Cup golfer was down to

DEFY What she described, dieerfuDy,
as “a one-ball."

iron bounced only inches away prnthismg start* to the yeuv
at the short eighth and another Thesr rounds yesterday of 70 and
six-iron rebounded to IS feet at ** provided evidenc» of ta«r
the -last, though he holed the growing up.

putt. Between tee and green,- Chap-

Farsson, one of three members Wnf-thn .Tun topi Mmseif, fatting some Jong

Athletic*

STARS SET
and Roger Chap- TO DEFY
whom have made

esterdav of 7n"snd TERRORISTS

I £ c 1 Parsson, one of three members

*•*' - ' • i -

-

\ • •
*. •u.- ;

n- \ run

his 67, while - Harrison owed
nearly everything to a new sand
wedge an da putter.

AH at sea :
-

i

But he was aD at sea on the

,

.They .saved him five stroloa

?^^uSeeMandlethi,n 52S JSSLis^g^t
111© otbf^ two players to bratf as^b^sbouW

5

par were Richard Boxafi, profit- WW a cb*n£« SnP* and S aseS*.
John O’Leary, profitis
change of weight whi

from a
has rei

By KEN MAYS -

TMM HUTCHINGS, Dave
Clarke, Rob Harrison,

YvOnne Murray and Olym-
pic bronze medallist- Fatima

.

Whitbread will -head an
entry list of more than
500 at the HFC United
Kingdom championships in

Antrim, Northern Ireland,

on May 25-26-

The championships, winch

Rugby Union

SCOTLAND
SCRAPE
VICTORY
By A Special Correspondent

in Vancouver

Vancouver Island ... 10 pts
Scotland ... 20

/INLY late tries by David
Leslie and Iwan Tukalo

put a gloss of respectability
on Scotland’s unsatisfying
performance in the first

game of their five-match

North American tour
yesterday.

The tourists were surprised

by Hie robust Canadian
_ rose, was so bad that she had tackling, typified when Ian
to be taken to hospital. . Milne was knocked down twice

Sue Moon lasted a little longer on his way to oyer ky

&r
I BEATEN b.‘Rta =r M .ETi.arW;

Yesterday, be had the |
church Bay, Colin BeasheJ, t^.

SSjBy A Special Crrespaafient gS«
spoiled what' would nave been

;

to Hamar, Norway toughest competitors afloat,

an appropriate ending for Paul i XfcRITADJ could not have Law. who quit the V:ctnf.

Crago on Daaemere, who lost ;
J> i.,j a to Amcna'* cup sw

time m tae of the turn 5. !
.

. £
a
? * Ji°^E,irhaI wri ago, r. certain tn have

;

Crago, whoso mother. -Judv, i

tf
?
c European Judo Cham- pDllll ln prove against th«* AustrJ

represented Britain and whose pionships in Hamar, Nor- — —
father Brian was in the winnius i way, >'€Sterday. When ottd r^TT 4T T U,V/'I7
Australian Olympic three-day 1 both - their heavyweights CUE VjxLYLiLriL'V'ij
event team in Kbine, » sponsored

! K,n fiffh+e 3nii>r©byTtoSte. ’ lost two fights apiece. The Royal Thames flog nfflrrr-

But both Elvis Gordon and have agreed to go ahead

Bigest success Nicholas KokoUylo. a licht- tk«,r
.

00 u,°

jjSSJSSSttf.JftteWWJS
Watwyn Novice Championship on able draws. SmonTStalmum a«t(rf the «»
Just_ Once More. Mks Hollui^s- Gordon faced the eventual win- tnra Graham Walker, prrM-
head, 20. from nearby Staines, nor. Grigory Vantdiev of the 0f uJe rbaBengr group
had the only dear round in a Soviet Union—and. after lodne formed by Admiral Sir Un
two-horse, jump-ofi to win from \B him. met the Bnlucbn 10^* Eastern.
Chris Coldrey on Folly a Folly. Ctlvmpic silver mcdalliM, Dimitar TONY FAlHCHIl-ll
Jane Holderness-Roddam. wui- 2aprianov. .

Mary MeDaugaU. of the United yesterc
States had pulled up after three .

holes wfth a rib injury which, by _ «» 11

the time she readied the dub- by tui

house, was so bad that she had tackling,
Mflne was

"but, by the 14th, a pulled muscle Guy Prevost, the island centre

in the back of her leg was giving with a weight disadvantage of

such trouble that ate . had. . to some seven stone.
aDd act Alan Tail, Garin Hastings, and

merely as a marker. Andrew Ker also weredosc to

In truth. Miss Moon succeeded tries and it .seemed embanras-
admirably In her effort “ to keep sing that the home side might
Laura loose." hold out until Sean McCauley's

Prevost, the Inland centre

a weight disadvantage of

lie sodden I

,n
Sf

n *,ve
‘

, _. _ he did strngde. ha kept bis year b
Both were round in 68, a score score going wad there ]p m many by the

Sandy Lyie looked like beating, ways mare merit m that than Army.,
or aft .least matching, until he when piaying welL ri£±

. ^ - . most athletes oomider are held .
x°e qwd. too, played its part, T[enuth he foandin have deve3opmg an afanost propneton-

rTeeks agp has too emjjr 5. al interest in the lonely figure. £2
«»"«• rmd«r Mtra pressure tans Ont in a one-nnda'par 35 and

wnuaiv ui muvu
1 Tnmaa a tew teens ask» eb iw csuiy «*. vmv ...

stared all Jus okl-energy. and deserted lnm amdn haer^ongh come under extra pressure tins
i
-

-S _____ ,1 VUI 1U <i uuc
year because of threats mane 0^11 nno-nnci»>r

National Xiberatioo ™ S|Ku’biSA®*, winner of fte W *** *“*
metres when they were last held 10-under before, she told Miss ®

in Antrim, four Sears ago and Moon. T mak

hold out unnl Sean McGauj^e/s
scrummage pick-up let Donald
Macdonald put Leslie over with
oxriy five aunutei left.

Tidcalo then made sure with, a

S Uiat he imriated from insde.
own half. With help from

had, ridden the grey in com-
1 improvement in iht* past \e.»r. Harold Cudumre, nimtlior *

petition.
! and in both fight* refused, to bo part coin panv with the Vnt.'

Elite, who was overwhelmingly overawed bv the reputation of squad, open* •icain-.t ih»- Fnrnc 1

successful last season in ibe his opponents. man Yve. Paint, with u-iuim t
Ki|]il^ of Via Toulscn, kas wa*. involved 111 .1 prot.--.*.

bought darine the winter by ConunandPd IMPSPPCt their Iasi meetin,T in Antibes j

David Pennell and his plan oi I , . „ . , . the weekend.
campaign is by no means dear. He attacked Verilchrv vigor- Cmlmorc won tlte protect *-

“Hr wat lumFlti rn in ouslv from fne outset Jitd. fmt'hed onft th.r.l tli-V.

woiSnjT huntS^SS^^'Lid *ftbough taught hv two good Bcashel in Ihr. Fren* h m.-

ve^^- throw* for part-senrrs took the race event, and will be as;.\.v

eS? Russian to the full five minutes to take his total at overall v
Sadly where he SSS S°" commanded his respect. tones at L>-minRton tu six.

Mrs Holderness-Roddam's In tiae repdehagr, he was rniimArn'c mioct
sister, Jennie LoristonOarke. countered by the canny i,utmnirc s qucbs
revealed yesterday that Dutch Zaprianov for another part- In an jH-Americ.m fi.-st-ranr
Courage, Britain's top'

dressage score that decided the fight. duel. Gar? jSnSK " uo r
The obvious improvement of lor rued unspectacular!;.- >a

Kokotaj-Io has, unfortunately, fir<^ Lyminwon event last ycy

%£U!£.

Lonely figure

The qxiwd, too, played its part,
|

mji vi neiniums ftooen van nc wane. —, v...-.^.. — 1 ” 1

HiQ nwner-j-irier’^ one recret « ^VUGRT imr os *u™»— KhiCP. Ot Italy and lam Murr.rnu ownerriaers one regret is Cm vwueaev njssm. li a. \nn to tho much acclaimed skipper at
tha he has been unaole to com- o«jj« ny. 0^. 2; !. the West Australian Syndicate
pete in an. Olympic uames. the ^ *>- ««"»•

hcadtri bv K^Sn Pam-.
team did not go to Moscow in ucht-heav

y

wtacirr fnnarr 95 The final first-round pairi
BkW aact he rontraetea a. virus wAio JaS“EUh,“a“’MaHfier afuwnff
before Lois Angeies last year.

?e.
R
Grrmm^) a G.^Nriircmutr iw. of the Mid Week Crebbin Cun

T„.T°!^?
A
rng?iy

t
u!r..ifa?

e f-L^rJr GcBBMai. oqtt>1 a- for talented nmvoiinrrs, against

too) is Toauiba ini's Dmnoiioro \i*. vnTTNr
Andrew Hurst, called up wV«.l

cnoo> a: j. fisaer-s Busty e»u. a. BOXING Lawne, Smith withdrew. Tim
walwyn novice ch'sbip: MBs .. Towp^wBC.,wp-g <** g! series is being raced in Fulmar

T. Mo .iMtHwrf-t Inst Ooot Mora is J*rc Waftmabm. bauter. b» Jnlto Soto rj.fmvfrrc

took sx at the last. . ,

LitQe life MAKE-UP FIRM
ft Is most unlikely that there „ s*rrci WAirr-ar
a par in the country -BACKS WOMEN

than Moortown s 69, particularly -

at this time of year. There is The English .Women's Golf
little, life in the turf and, in * Championship, at Femdown on
biostery,- cold- nortberJy wind the May 21-25,- is to be sponsored by
scoring was creditably good. I Max Factor, -the cosmetics manur

! in Antrim four years
the LAC 10km race in Ten minutes later, abe had

ods converting.

Looked rusty

The Soots gave away penalties

Sam Torrence's 69 was as g

Scant a return as any. _He

lujxuxi WX * on Sunday, said: “I think Uwt ev^ tor 3Tat -
1?*^ TOa

Y

RACKS .WOMEN jL-
t0
f" rf 01

,
j
holed' from -a green-sido trdp foe j

rtietir confidence an§^ con oentra-
n,., Wnm.r'« raw Nigel fimper, the British Bom;d 2 “ ”P 1 Hon were little helped by the

O^.'h.MNyn.ornin.whm

SS"m' Si 2i^r*:
dMSs^SaS

facturer.
aen®nea wim mo ren-

a pecQnd 7L WM not Wu^. fisj. g. Pnrmt*. j. Oban: M. wmt.

T. Imt Ob** Mara I; Jvo WMbnube. k j

Coot. C. cnhUer*! PoUy'i Folly i, Solano CDornlnlmn Ran). pt»

mit j. Damn' Mmie MnatuS. 3.

RIDDEN HUNTERS Cttahtwt): Goal-
stonrtf; DIoOdMDtk Ltd'* J; P. ,

- — ,
Uabb' Micky SprimfieM. i; Sib M- AmatBUT BoXtnif
bboTtaotan'* Vaundrlo, 5. iMdml: D i*WAW*e
Pwnrtl', EUte. 1 ft Ctometoi; Mr * 1 J

LYON- PICKED.FOR BUDAPEST
Bo*; S. MCCortaaCk'* Tyrotie. Si Mr*

,

h. GMdr* w»t a Major, a. .By Ken Mays Five champions—Mark Entou,
arab champions Mr* n. •

, , . Scan Murphx, lbi Mustafa, Errol

STc d
p3uSm*.

<
?5SS»f

rSbS ^ 'RNGLAND are to send jndton^d anri Harold Hriton-m. c. ibUMB* pnnera* iraMna re*.
boxers to the Euro- are among ihc seven Englir-'i

S
ean Championships in boxers who will compete in the

ndapest from May 25-June Multi Nations Tounwinent in

r,
AWW iffc wura

6j but only John Beckles, the Athens from June 22-28.

Snia ' j^SSSSSd “IrlSraSi Islington light-heavyweight, . .fflgww. cn-wnjfp. ,jb

SSS 4
i-JSS.

3rs&.«ii *2^ as A B A champion. P*£$id: “2
uamnsota Twin* B. Now York YAnkaa* John Lyon, from St Helens, °***vy- VrrVWrn iinanatom.

T«r ut^tremi i defeated in the Northern Conn- Anwr
NATIONAL LGE. — Montreal 1, .. rkamninnchiTK nt«d Tnhn Lau»» IMcXboroaah) . Fly: M. SndUi

Houston O—Now York Mai* 4, Atlanta ties. CPampiOOSOIg -S, fflfl jonn icouowloadl. Bfflttuu a. Mnrptw
0—Son DteSO 12. Rtttbmn a—Ctocto- Dawson, from Newcastle, wno (St Album- Ugfati C. JUrMUbn
noU 8, PbUMti -fria a—Cariono Cobs i nct Fririnv’s ABA finals. 'BarMnol.

, . 1. Mo'Wn
I, Son rranoaco 0—Lo* Adwloa S, SJ^uf JuauSt (LraH. Wetter, iC MtDoniM iRud-
Btf lamb 2 . BTB the Other choices. 1 dlngnral. Btnyi H. Hyttsn tViUag'.

Three peaks of ultunate endurance
By FRANK CHAPMAN ggg^ tB SSS^T'A™ for"

"VTINE years ago on a mark Snowdon, 2 tome bottle mer colleagues. Dr Hnworth also

winter's evening, two markfng Scofen, Kke and, appro- knows that the race has changed,

doctor partners in Bar- y
on
a
Ran

h
fjS^

botUc posl
"

^
It is not cut-throat, but not so

mouth KwriM eot
^ on *** Nc

T
W

‘ _ far off. The first nee. In which™5“» wo™ g0
f Over the next few months a .seven entered and four finished,

together pCTe Cttinmt at third man joined in the planning, was won by John Chavener, of
the fireside to talk about Major Bin TUman, an explorer Bangor, in a Flnrose 37 monohull
their favonrite nastime and climber who had led the Fair Exchange in five and a halfpasume,

193g expedition and had days. Last year, the 40ft trimaran
yachting. taken up sailing in his fifties, Sanskara, in which Gareth
Before the evening was had retired to Barmouth. Thomas, Paul Rouse and M’!;c

through Doctors Bob Haworth His climbing experience helped lh
“5*"d tbc helm,

mid Merfyn Jones had sown to sort out Ibe muring and SHJSj
the seeds of a race which was climbing areect, Merfyn Jones She. fre£ | marimmn^Srv of
not only to attract adventurous

“ niaxunum entry of

and feU **" 10 th0^.sea ««* There b the keenest rivalrycomb^Sbest chmbera^ftU
doeking aspeets. between yachtemm. there is

runners—they had concervee ... fierce rivalry between ranners
the Three Peaks Race. Widespread help to deadly opposition with ouc
After eight years the racels *. . another three times within four

Harwell established on the Other help was also «thand- days.

y»cbtour. Ctfffgy- Z™ fSPmuSSrva TndS?SS; ^Service teams have seized on
*
5^SI? ra«J5l2

t^Jhe
in^S^ft wreasked^^e wnldmuieriake *hc event as just the element to

JB-aa.*3JpgL‘lRTa-j* «ss
ton. Ravenglass and finally Fort tee hmt cteb, 5®' helped to gain race laurels three
WDliam. w» asked iT JOB < rive years ago held them in good
At these stages, two members assUance. £f c°“f*e- p’ \be — helping term to win

of each yacht bop off and embark organising oommlttee «t rnfler Falklands War tec year arte-,

on sealing Britain’s three highest way an
“_ ,

tb'. Riff TUman would have savoured

13 °a,e5 *"°*eU“r Element of danger
ic tho one race, some cosily cos3 etted in Depending on the weather

JTCj?
iiie taue at hotel information rooms, others racing can be arduous red

re- bleakly exposed throughout the utterly fatiguing. Climbing of Ihr*
Fort WnBmm hartonr^OT^

night at reception post* at the peaks, sometime* in the darts.
1X0,11 **** top of snow-swept mountains. can be dangerous. Bones havr

Nerts
- Many success stories — and been broken at sea or on the

mfferiniT views toe Three Peaks has certainly mountains.
UllXenug vicwo

been a success — are tinged with There « nothing comfortattr
In this preliminary discussion, misfortune and this race is no about sailing almost without re-

Bob Haworth was thinking of exception. lief tor faur or fire days souk--

the passage .as no awe tlnm a A few months after presenting
leisurely ermse. He had to faet, ^ xriegraoh Salver to the first fertug seasictoiBM. then havic-

enjoyed several cruises along the ^tSer as race president, to ran up and down nioumaiir.

same coast before. Bin Ttiman, off cm hu travels deswte lack of sleep.

A casual jaunt up each peak again aged 79, journeyed to Yet the ninth annual rare

would stretch the legs after a sea South America to rUmb a mono- starting on Jane 15, again re

A make-up show wfll be part
' . - xfirt ^xulaininir bow • had this ’Vvwtoi- G- XtaKdow’. 3L ' CvtUntli

Sebastian Coe, who will not be rri* Twf »• <te„G^e ta&-kJ*-
there, opens his truck season at ^eu*. sc. mow. r. &/T BASEBALL

almost . arrogant confidence. ,
Qaire Waite, 20. vriir detond British Leagr

Yet, it nearly went wrong Ni^S^
3* wS* ^

when, as early as the first hole, ”**_ O^mpic

,

Torrance hud no .thoughts o? Panl Way* ** competes m
Dtarimr safe after shchtlv toisehlli -®~®r vnP P™W. jmrint relays

wm^Eia fi ^.wouid have been 72 ratter

rmgey hi the CHE ““** 74*

when, as early as the first hole,
Torrance, hud no thoughts of
playing safe after stightiy toggtofc
Ms opening drive. He still went
for the green with a wood, only -

to see iris ball crash into a
clump of ss£ver birches and
bounce straight down.

It could well have gone any-
where, not least Into a tfitca, but
he not only found a reasonable
line but a gap -in the* foliage
through which he threaded a

.sprint re
ham and

tibe World
n champion,
discus and

Scotland-—A. G- Wutfam: P. W.
Do*. A. v. -Taft, K. Sitnwi I.
Tukalo: A. B. M. Ker, D. A. Mao
domfak 14. Am Rowan. K. 8. MQne.
H. Parker. T. J. SraHh, D. J. Turn-TraispOTt problems *£: *

The official bus serrice ogam £St.®'
* McGn°°hCT' D’ G* L"W*

ptoyed havoc wstil aompetaors’ Rcfaw C. FarrlaH CVanraonr).

Club New-
1
nerves. Those

Beagles in their
o, haring been
non-appearance,

JONES IS FIVE
wnere, nor least imo a tnusi, uui daTXTTC ATTC AYk women s maren ax e.

he not only found a reasonable - rUli> in VdLC^AJ-/ shot on Sandav where the
line but a^.gap -fa the ^ofiage - Gralwxn j0Des (Ever-Ready- dub indude Ruth Smeeth
through which be threaded has - a- five-point lead -— ——u

ggt Sbfia&Alil . ^^ThTS^Sagj Angtinz

,

S atas™.?^ AakZS&Sm* sss kecokd xer(^third, out of more trees, and it
g atton 0f Austaralia (Falcon A Hb Sox perch caught

was a ratter ragged outward Majjlar^ ^ oa n points. John Shayler of Carsha
- half.

, Surrey was yesterday confi

.

.’But everynbiog slotted bade m komandie (Swttzor) as a British reconi.km G
I into, place coming home and, land. — ted stag* no -6 mueai; a. m a private lake at Lambert
with two birdies at the 30th and I: Kenk beating the previous

14th, he was back in busmess. a. a* so^otenflai). s-ao-qj*. a .' of 4“> 1^oz-

Just ahead Of Wm w^teoof SSTSb.^-*^^%
! the younger members of toe tour, 3 .

. == Women’s Hockey

Dxrifdon Two matrix at Cwmbran, of to© 10JD baa an Wednesday,
Kathy Cook, Lrnsey Macdonald to P^y safe by catriring

and Diana Davies, the British g* 7-Q gLm, yesterday, ones menu
Wtep record holder vrffl aB *°und themsebrai kmg to make
be competing, in tte.' Access * Jaat-minute dive for taxis.

Women's League match at Alder- However, even those who had
shot on Sandav where the local brought their own cars had prob-
dub indude Ruth Smeeth ems, Kanina Dougas haring a

WARM START
FOR ENGLAND

By JOHN MASON
new Renault stolen from outside TMTARTIN GREEN and Brian

fe5SSSSSL¥gdo
6Y: .Ashton, the coaches,

me

—

j. stepbcnoai (Australia] ti, promise England's tour party a

1J 1

r_ Clte fi9> 76m warm welcome when they

1

iso—m. 4a Tm* uTrsiicrj 70, 76. assemble in London today be-

|i5S=3: «S35 72'.
7
fi-. M. mium fore flying to New Zealand on

|

74.- 75. Sunday for seven matches, m-
Surrev was yesterday confirmed S'1^) >a. 79 ;

eluding two internationals.
D. Reid 76. 75j 14- Walker 75.' 16i

—C. Lrtiwaim fU5> 74. 77.
JBB-—B. New 79. 78: X. Donates 77,

... » Donates amateur.

YESTERDAY’S RACING Howe doubt for Essex
SALISBURY

GOING: Haiti

r.T>!sisae^a
tennaUoa. (A.W (J M»

bd. 2m lO-OGa^fP., Wahvyo.

tenfcoan ) T«e! Wto-_ETA-ao; J4*cta.
C4-40 £2-lO: W

eias-to. SP&F :_ .
£71;j?3. m»a:

AsaeslOYrti Grand Ooslno. Vienna BoOe.

4.SO aatm U'cap): Sneak Emlew
CJ. Monktes. 30-1) 1; Mlntw> IA.
vCnrroy. 3fl-a> 2: Forewarn 1C. Rimsr-
5-1) 3: AM: *-*F Knroaawa (4Uw. 5
ColUaro. a Socks Op (StlU- 6 Tte* ’J'

There wifi, be training today
and tomorrow at Twickenham as
weft as going through the prej
tour procedures of

.
medical

examinations and katting-out.

Only two full sessions will be
passive in New Zealand before

the first match against North
Auckland tomorrow week.
The 25*trong party will be told

of security arrangements that the
New Zealand police consider
necessary in toe light of the
derision of the NZRTU to play
16 matches in South Africa begin-
ning in late July.

Regular contact

England's officials have been
in recular contact with New
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would stretch the legs after a sea

trip. But Merfyn Jones had

other ideas. “Let's make a nee
of H," he said.

Before the night was through

tjiey had expanded on the idea

of a saifing-cllmbtop venture,

though more familiar with

Admiralty charts, they were
soon spreading an ordnance sur-

vey map oyer the table and as
opinions were mooted and ideas

marking Scofen Pike and, appro-
priately. a whisky bottle posi-

tioned on Ben Nevis.

Over the next few months a
third man joined in the planning.
Major Bill TUman, an explorer
and climber who bad led the
1938 Everet expedition and had
token up sailing' in his fifties,

had retired to Barmonth.

His climbing experience helped
lo sort out the running and
climbing aspect, Merfyn Jones
undertook the massive organisa-

tional work, and Bob Haworth
saw to the sea voyage and
docking aspects.

Widespread help

Other help was also at hand.
Btaance would be required.
Bank manager Bill Tudor Owen
vu asked if be could undertake
the cnanoial work. Of course he
would..

Vic Simmonds, commodore of
the host club, Merioneth YC.
was asked if you could rive
3«Hjnpp Of course. So the
organising committee got under
way and the Daily Telegraph
was asked if he could give
race—and has dene so ever since.

Nowadays about 200 stewards
and officials are involved In each
race, some cosily cosetted in

hotel information rooms, others
bleakly exposed throughout the
night at reception posts at the
top of snow-swept mountains.

Many success stories — and
the Three Peaks has certainly

been a success — are tinged, with
misfortune and this race is no
exception.

A few months after presenting
the Telegraph Salver to toe first

rate winner as race president,
BiD Tilnum, off on hn travels

again aged 79, journeyed to

South America to climb a moun-
tain in Antartica. En route from
Bio de Janeiro to tec Falkland*,

his boat disappeared, without
trace. And last year Merfyn
Jones -died.

The last surviving member of
the adventurous trio who devised
tee race, which has been des-

cribed by some as “ rather
eccentric ” but by most who
cater nowadays as masochistic.

is sow aware that this race is a
lasting memorial to his two for-
mer colleagues. Dr Hnworth also
knows teat the race has changed.

It is not cut-throat, but not so
far off. The first race, in which
.seven entered, and four finished,
was won by John Chawner, of
Bangor, in a Flnrose 37 monohull
Fair Exchange in five and a half
days. Last year, the 40ft trimaran
Sanskara, in which Gareth
Thomas, Paul Bouse and M'he
Dunham shared the helm,
powered through In the record
time of three days 12 hours nine
mins, from a maximum entry of
35.

There Is the keenest rivalry
between yachtsmen, there is
fierce rivalry between runners
in deadly opposition with one
another three times within four
days.-

Service teams have seized on
tec event as just the element to
test their men. Marines from
Devon hare entered again this
time. Their “ yomning ” abtiilv
on tee climbs and runs u-liicli

helped to gain race laurels three
years ago held them in grosl
stead — helping term to win f : -
Falklaads War the year art?-.
BiD TUman would hare savoured
that point.

Element of danger
Depending on the weathre.

racing ran be arduous rrt
utterly fatiguing. Climbing of thr*

peaks, sometimes in the d=rt;.
can be dangerous. Bones havr
been broken at sea or on tec
mountains.
There is nothing comfortaKr

about sailing almost without re-

lief for four or five days sonn--
times in fog, with crews «*sr
fertug seasickn ess, then baric-
to ran up and down mountain',
despite lack of sleep.

Yet the ninth annual race
starting on June 15, again r-
stricted tor safety -reasons to
attracted more than 100 culri.-
and those who wfll be learirr
Barmouth at 7.30 p.m. on
rising neap tide win roari.-’'
themselves privileged to tzk
pari.

There are no cash prim. I
-

competitors enjoy a drink r
two when they get to Fr
William.

• ! 4 s

1
LONGER THAN THE WORLD

VTheresno longerball.
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into semi-finals

By PAT BESFORD
“BRITISH cities preparing

their bids to host the
1992 Olympics cow-id have
a £100 million burden
lifted from their budget if

John Smith succeeds in his
first target as the new
chairman of the Sports
Council.

The appointment of the Liver-

1

pool FC chairman, 65. to replace
j

Bick Jeeps on May 20, was made
by Neil MacFarlanc. the
Minister for Sport, yesterday. It

has all-party support.

Mr Smith, a member of the I

Sports Council since 39SO, listed
j

By ROGER MALONE
l^HEN Charlton’s manager Lennie
v Lawrence named Lee Harmsworth,
17, as goalkeeper at Manchester City

tomorrow, this cherubic apprentice,

arguably the League’s least-experienced
“ last line of defence,’

7 became the key
figure in a gripping promotion climax.

If this youth from Bermondsey, Charlton's

fifth-choice keeper and their sixth to wear the first-

team jersey this season, buckles under the pressure

of the occasion, the Man- ? . - ; ,

r~~
. .. ’

,
dab's greatesc-ever goal-keeper,

Chester Side Will return was an out-field player until

to the first division.

Vftt. Harmswortih ana a .
Now Harmsworth

_
has to play

Charlton manager Lennie Lawrence, who pins

his hopes on an apprentice in goal against

promotion contenders Manchester. City on
Saturday. -

By BILL EDWARDS ..
-**

Britain’s national

A WELSHMAN and a Scottish girl carry; British
.

lawn tennis hopes into today’s semi-finals of the ĥat be termed a~

LTA Spring Circuit at the. West Hants club, ., . mission of Davis '-*P

Bournemouth. r_ ~
"7 disooveiy.

• ^
• Yesterday Leighton Alfred TOP SEEDS pe5!fe if'tennis.' knows. o?st-

of Newport, beat David • KJShiiS about the .

Felgate. of Essex, ^4. 6-4. THROTIftH " and LhSmburg ‘cjS
while Suae Majr, of Edm- 1 UliUlilrll wDl be competing over tncntrt

burgh shook off -the doldrums • i . three days to. decide

°/ r̂ cent weeks to beat Anne-
Karin Olsson, of Sweden.

at Forest mSs, Nw^rE- of knowledge:, is

Alfred who had removed John McEnroe,: Ivan Lendl,, trardiv surprising. Of the *Ebt

Jeremy Bates, the circuit Aaron Knd?stein and Henrik players nominated tor xms

leader, the previous day. was Sundstrom — all easily won European one.A first-ron •»«,

up in the donds after that per- through to the last 16 of the only one ot ““L rUnj-V
fonnance. But he took the new event.

. .
...

Goudenbonr of Lm«
m hte ctmrfp and n .. . has nor snsmiu™ , . - .

Bv JOHN PARSONS

.PAUL , H.U T C H
I *£>• -

**
Britain’s national la^i •.

tennis team managei-

to Lisbon last

what might ^ te
-‘_ cw .

./mission of Davis

discovery.

For Hutchins. '{jj*

people in nt4s;h?pnrtu^>sc
ip-nothing about the P •

and Luxemburg -P 1^ fhc JS
wOl be competing o'^r the next

three days to.decide^^of
•KM, vaJL Rntaia in Aonmg

!
Jeremy Aaron Krickstein and Henrik

. leader, the previous day. was Sundstrom — all. easily won
p in the donds after that per- through to the last 16 of the
formance. But he took the new event.

' •

Sports Council since 1960, listed ^ et
»
iF Harmswortb and a .

Q £
his first targets as "a proper young Uuarltoa Slue that injuries
national arena, more indoor contains three other teen- it will 1

tofSiic ^mSti^Ton T^ agers can repeat last season’s him too.

Council and better Government win at Maine Road, then any
funding commensurate wiLh that one of four Other cllfbs can A C
given to the Arts Council." Oxford and Binning- Ac
He did not Indicate where a ham, who are already pro-

Sd"? * ‘SSln, "’Sf.ndffiS 5
?.»ted. They are Portsmouth, FO

facilities, would be built.

„ „nn„jc
ton - TT Ken Brown were to be

Healing of wounds
Coming ordeal

sacked in the event of
But he did not deny that turning oroeai

Norwich failing to avoid
ehotdd Bn*i*k J*

««» Harmsworth is ploying relegation he would join a
ful m cbtainm- the 1PM Games because Nicky Johns, the iorJT Hat of similar man-tbere was a good chance that the , h .e firri-.rhnir* has 10Ds “St or sunjidj iuaii

arena would go there. , JH5? aSerial casualties over the

• in ihjs ^^“ch. becTuse of
] Soccer Matters By MICHAEL CALVIN

?
111-011

,

Qe Taac injuries oO >-ears later—perhaps -— — —
ms (Three other teen- it win lead on to greatness for

can repeat last season's him too." rffl
it Maine Road, then any

“
* | YlTfrl #*¥*£* ITlPT1 TI3V

>F four other dubs can 4 ccttd CS.AiJLlJi.m-/X V/ T
Oxford and Binning- AooUI\Ai^l-ifb A *
who are already pro- _ _ r*

*e?iss?te$i FOR BROWN for taste of glory
TF Ken Brown were to be CJ J

tpressures in bis stnde Md But not ajj wettt according t6 promisfc^-has world ranking, and
came through to secure a place form . as fifth-seeded Johan iSiek ^eo^hTstaads at a modest SL

I

in the Masters at.Lee-on-Solcnt was beaten by fdlfow American
next week. Lawson Duncan &3, &1 ’'Nothing to ca*BCe-b.'
Before the matdi Alfred had The top seeds

,
lost a total, of

tll _ other hand, Huhifas
spoken to John Clifton, the LTA onlv 14 games. ’McEnroe, the wants to leave nothin? to <*£sfcapv MICHA EL CALVIN sp°ken t0 -i?hp chfton, die LTA onlv 14 games. ‘McEnroe, the W^JL nothing to

ify mlGtAJxCiLi tALr I1V -at- Bisham Abbey. “He world number one, beat jaro il™ when Brit.
told me to make certain 1 came NavratiL of CzediosJovakia, 6-1, an immediate

Bluckburn, Leeds or Bigh-
ton.

Coming ordeal

Harmsworth is playing

arena womn Su — v-
a severe stomach strain;

A significant statement from ceCOnd-choice Tony Lange has J, ,
’

the new chairman was: To see broken leg; and John Malone.

Cnuncii
S
aid Th" Vautjhan. who is on loan from This is

Central Cound i Fbvsiral West Ham, has a dislocated though, a<

Recreation." finger.
. „ South.

told me to make certain 1 came NavrahL, of Czechoslovakia, 6-1. ,n immediate return
back to earth before going on G-o. and Lendl, the serond seed. GwP ^tu-‘'
to court,” said Alfred. defeated Rooidd- . Agenor^ of losing /ut

_ ,
France, 6-i 6-2.

1

Italy and then
(Veat concentration Third^eded KrickSteut ;

aii td^??gos&vin. in home matches,

“It was not easy mentally, for American, beat Roberta Saad, of last
- year.

Felgate and I are good friends. Argentina, and .-Son d Strom, a ‘Nobnafly I kmrw’
_

It was nice to win, although I Swede, defeated, the BrmdUas players we would compel* against

was much happier to do so the Givaldo Barbosa 6J, 6-2. . because I see them at the major

previous day against Bates." On the' other side of the world championships such as wrniow-

Conditions were far from Britain^ Annabel Croft beat don and the Frencm . wra

ideal, with the blustery winds Leigh Thompson, of the United Hutchins. “ I’ve never gooemma
turning the court into a sand- States, 6-1. $6,7-6. in the second Davis Cup match not snowing

storm which was at times almost round of the Australian women's what to expect- *••

blinding. It moved the ball about indoor championships. - “Thafs why I thought «, was
viciously in the. air, caJling for important for me to go and.Me

I great concentration. j.°^cEm5? j. V««3fteJSE£! For. myself
.
how fliev- play:

writes Roger

A dehs fated ”rter Lawson. ^!s season have been Jun Stau-
general serretarr of the CtPR nard, who relumed to Fulham
to which ail sports bodies belong,

aftcr being on loan, and mid-
said: “The.Sports Council have

g c idcr stev-e Gritt, who went in
held the view until now tnaj aoa i during the same when
only'thev know how sport should Lauge broke his limb,
be run in the Harmsworth was pressed into

mur Tranmorp' "Rnvprv nlavorc havp nJannpri fhpir turning the court into a sand- States, 6-1. $6, 7-6. bribe second Davis Cup match not t*uu'«*s

THE
.,
Tr

.

amner
!

players na^ Jr®~r~Q . stomwhich was at times almost round of the Australian women's what to expect. . .

pilgrimage to VVemoley to support Everton m tae blinding. It moved the ball about indoor championships. • “ThatTs why I thought >twas.

FA Cup Goal with poignant -care. viciously in the, air. calling for v„£Mg%L, important for me to go and.see

L Pkina nut a great concentration. j.°^ j.^viSi^SSS^ for m%-self how icy -play.
As pr0 Jessionafe ° *u A scoring record—82 hi 45 games— In this respect Alfred .was T?w*> m. jaiic tswim w-g. Unknowns can often P|'®yon

precarious existence m the and points oat that they have stronger. Felgate began to talk
.

S
S£5i. mere problems than the known?.

Fourth Division, they appreci- developed rhe outatandme talent to himself far too much with a v- »<•«» hi j. Gopf-Jiv si?.’ added Hutchins,
ate they are unlikely to savour 0f men like Roy McFarland, self-anaivsis which at some times a'i

sa«i Stephen Shaw, who is expected

soccer's showpiece occasions at Steve Coppell and Derek Mum- became offensive. He was per- s-si c-wwa. TvwrtSgli to lead the British team .m.Nol-

firsthand. “““•
. . . ^ haps luckv to get awav with onlv ft- tingham »Jm»e -M-IS*.

That football’s spotlight is on .*•£ « whales need the tinv one .warning when he
.
smadied „SnuSSS iWth,™ absence of John Lloyd, ba-JBcL

*vii_ M.ro«sid* TM->Khbaurs plankton to siuwrye, the bis dnbs his racket at the linesman's broken into the world s tW 106

counterparts. Aifred looked shaky when he ifcJi.ntiV *T EEVISITS! He «.."«>« & 98th ^*C* hut
‘Ivp got a lot of -respect for a was denied four set points at 5-3 b* k. Jordan <u.s.) two positions loo. low me

dub like oars,”, he says. “We in the first set. He was then given i., waiting-list to gojnto the dr^w
give the bigger boys players and the set on a double fault in the s.

1
for the °PeQ ia Rome

Soccer

only'thev know how sport should £Snge broke hUlinK He stated last night: “I and all supporters on May 18.
_

gve *« * on
“i,

01?1® fault in the s. e,^
mn in the U KL \ow we can . . -f ti,p KnArH haw the utmost Rav Mathias admits lfiFe in the- jo'nagsttrs a cnauccL next game« and for once Felgate

work together for '.the better ^on'tJ^SatSl aS3he ”2 cJnfidlnce in Ken Brown, his daunting shadow of Liverpool ^ rT^ve^he^sl^i a“l mtliik?
speerfd?sa ^ ^ crudiil

.
development of sport.” olTred hiaTl*aw'’atciS assistant

.
Mel .Machin.

.
captain .nd Kverto^m^wem tojtatite ... Socce*

. 777
~

' " Double fault .

Commonwealth Games Lawrence thought about playing “We have got that confidence ^ unique arntuae.
. The second set foand Alfred

.
“ Gritt in coal tomorrow, he is now — and we shall have it after D SnAlffowmrp again in trouble when a 4-1 lead .TV’oli

f.n, TSffTT T sticking with Harmsworth. Tuesday night, w hatever ruouc inauicrcutc
Wnirt* r«o/i>Mr became 4-4, bot he grafted away rdegati

*7 ivaaLiU-Vilv happens.” Tranme re's caretaker manager SS2IS.£ SlZSlfSE and finished with a. tremendous have to
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of support for many that his players stand on the 3A IS another double fault .

Kenneth Borthwick. chairman haorens to himTs^nst Gtv S a “an5?.er during a crisis, soon terraces at Anfleld and Goodtson Alfred now meets Peter. John-

of the organising committee of vv ill certainly be at the centre to be followed l^r his sacking. whenever poMible. f |'HE TBCREATT S™’ t
r£iT^

,^StI3^?
n

i

the 1986 Commonwealth Games. 0 f events.” Charlton's manager Sir Arthur, though by saying “The rivalry between the AUAlljill Marco Brilim, of Italy, 6-2, 6-1.

brnufiht the first news of Mjd last night. “whatever happens" to a team Liverpool and Everton supporters Peter Lundgren, the Swede who
Edinburgh's plans sooth of the .. We wouJd prefer nol t0 have O0,y one Place abo\e tbE rel«»- in the team creates a great spirit, Ry ± Special Corespondent “«* i]V

5l

5
k KmUman, of Aiis-

horder at a Sports Writers’ erh a ramfl and^in^nerienc^d tion Une -
apparently has made he insists. “ Everyone benefits ___ TT galm,. 64. 4-6. 63, and Simon

\-,sociation Luncheon in London v^ikew^r forTiS'tK Mr Brown’s immediate foture from their soccess." rJXHIERRY MICHAUD, of Youi, also of Australia, who
vesterdav writes Pat Besford. so imomlant to ^o manv dubs " watertight, as indeed that of a However, the contrasts are France, had good reason avenged last week’s defeat when>«steroa>, «mes so important to so many cluDs, who oUected the Milk liable to dismay even the most to feel satisfied with his loss ^ Cftrister Allgardh, of
He said: The.games are gomS hc

.
. Cup recently should be. enthusiastic recruit. Mathias can of only nine penalty marks Sweden, 67. 61, 6-2, are the other
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{JJJ turned doSbvSSjSlmS forvrarri Ior ^eir last League 1^00 economies are cruciaL at
' settled against Miss Olsson. Jo

have to help some developing been turned, down by tnc League.
garaE tomorrow. Time switches on corridor William.

. Louis came near to joining her
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Morten Olsen, the Aderiecht lights and locks on the telephoofts j t put him ocariv SO marks 'n the last four, hut was beaten

we hope to make a P ofi . JU
h,?r ^ and Danish international defen- a^cthe legacy of the worries of ahead of Renata dhiaberto rf ^ 76 by Barbara Romano, of

The sura being touted is £12 our other goalkeepers, ^but it " k
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in wth Peter 1983. ivhen the club was two days Italy, who had rtartai Italy,
million of which £9 million is was no good, he said. So we chr

'

eeVes the Tottenham man- away from closure before Bruce ji 'marks behind.- Dinkv van Renshnre. the South
thought to be “in the bag.” This must soldier on. try- to give Lee the lotteunam

Ostcrman. a San Francisco Erit&KJ0^ Afri^n

next game, and for once Felgate 6~3 - <-®- ' nat.yteA.
a . _ _

was left speechless at hia crucial .
Both y oyd, who is ana

c Shaw will, however, go into the
... Soccer . draw. for. the French Qpen^in.

-Double fault .

Paris, where Odin Dowdeswelh

Tta «*d s« fo^d Alfred
:W-tB FltEEZE KiStrtniTSB^

again m trouble when a 4-1 lead vVolveniampton Wanderers,ihe qualify. -

,

became 4-4, bat he grafted away relegated second division- club,
-
-

and finished with a tremendous have told t heir players that- thefr Munich grand mix <w. c«r-
fareband pass after Frigate bad wages, will be the- same -next «wu»n.‘—i»t iu: d. fw >c™wjr
put him -a* matdi point with season as this. Tommy Dochertv, Gcmcr L££aador’ 7 "J - 3-6,. s-?.

another double fault the manager, told players ' last women's inter*tx. ch’&hif..of

Alfred now meets Peter. John- night That they would, not find "*£' nT W^tSmrb

enthusiastic rearuit. Mathias can of only nine penalty marks
Kj» Fnnnrl u-ichintf tho kit nr .1 r r
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By A Special Cnrrespondent beat Mark Kratzraan, of Aus- former England striker, has .«C2rdMrtow*i*i«i m r-
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International Scottish Six-Day j
M?ir ,

played with confi-l

motorrvrle trial at- deuce and looked much more)
wSS ™ rt ' Fort settled against Miss Olsson. Jo,>vuuam. Louis came near to joining her
It put him ocariv SO marks 'n the la5t four, hurt was beaten

ahead of Renato Chiaberto 6-3. 7-6 by Barbara Romano, of
Italy, who had started BaJy.

thought to be “in the bap." Thla must soldier on. try to give Lee and wiU consider Ostdrman. a San Francisco Britiih champion StevTs.^^ Afri^n o uaiifier. had a comfort-
includn the L500.000jikich BBC ™re Protection fhft^rS offlred over the week- laivyer, provided £150,000. may pose irte^greatest I

able. 6-1? 62 win over° AI°ce
arc paying for the exclusive TV Oxford, who scored all their

I “e
.

_ iVnalc Imm rnrnorc I

Soccer

I
goals from corners.

If we also attack as well as we
! did against Oxford, well give City
a good game."

i Director Derek Ufton, Chari-

e terms offered over tne weex- h1 »»*««=« may pose bte greatest threat to *“‘e B-J. win over Alice
id. The jibes were predictable—one his superioty. Danila. (Rumania) to become. Miss

suggested that his two sons had Tony Scarlett, • 18, fnan Shef-
Mai

f’
s ,Pert opponent The semi-

__ asked for a cowboy outfit—but firfd. escaoed .miiiw fit]al luie-up is completed by
NASH DIES* AT 83 a su-ong sense of pride has when helSfSe iSdaf GaS^h Bloa Rera^h. ofSouth Africa,

Ted Hash a former Swindon
6U
fJ

lv
f
d ^ ordeaL

v ,
and. crashed down a^Sy ^ Sarah .Snihvan, Essex,

id Brentford sroalkeewr. has Mathias insists the nafiiraJ indmei. He- suffered severe br^-
S ?t & He Sfay^Tin toe suroort has been sipped by the mg of the leg ami WpftaTSS ai^Ami^
iffin Park side which won deo?ue of the lotaJ shipyard ned on to finish eaSant W: r. sotumm. otoimiiii m

ATI^NTIC WEATHER—Noon May 9 -

ItMm

..v^iooa-J

sisSant s-t,

'

6-4; r, jafeuw* M. Bellfnl nnM «-a, 6-1: r. Lmd-
ortn <J8we&sn) _bt VL - Rnmnom (Axis-.

bume ° formerly^ at Carlisle and anticipated crowd of at least (South), in 1929-50. Be requested be oeiieves oni.v a Scalett, in considerable pain, t™iw 6-4, 4-6. 645: s.

rigSack Sbby S?' who W>K<!Si. possMy. television that h&ashes be. spread^n the ««nU to
.

bd*aie of
.
many comnie^S « ra-

rame to Gr iffin Park from cameras. goalmouth of Swindon s County “JJ®*. . . . to be .penalised for late arrival mamrs singles—
Cambridge United. “The late Sam Bartram, our Ground. He is proud of the team’s goal- at the Strentian lunch-controL M»: fSantaiun _ bt^

M- Kiwziwum (Aas-.
*! S. Yool CAustn^
i (Sweden) S-T. 6-1.

‘The late Sam Bartram, our
goalmoui
Ground.

NationalSquash
League

Congratulations to thesedubswhichemexgedfromthe1984/85 season of .

thenewAmericanExpressNational SquashLeague as champions oftheir
counties.Theyhave earned the righttocompeteintheNational Challenge, the

finals ofwhich will beplayed attheManor Club, Ilkeston, Derbyshire, on 11th

and 12thMay.The winners and runners-up will thenbecome eligible to apply

forpromotion to theAmericanExpress PremierLeague,wonin this inaugural

seasonbyNorthern L.T.C., Manchester

AmericanExpresswishthem everysuccessand thankthemanythousands
ofsquash players and administrators throughoutthe countrywho havemade
theNational SquashLeagueso successful

Champions all!
]

LEICESTERSHIRE: Kegworth

AVON : RedwoodLodge LINCOLNSHIRE : Spalding

BEDFORDSHIRE: Corals MIDDLESEX: Lambton

BERKSHIRE: Beechdown MIDLANDS : Edgjbaston Priory

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE : Wycombe Hills NORFOLK: Kings Head

CAMBRIDGESHIRE: Peterborough^Town NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: Dallington •

at- . WOadQSN*S SINGLES—Otr-aralii: B,ac top Strentian Innch-controL • (Scotland)
-

- bt a.-k. Otaao
But - thn TmmJ- rida (Swoden) 6-4. 6-3: D. Yan nmbiim

W- Africa) W A. Danfin rRumnnla)
tnat of Sauuders with seven «-*. «-*i - awiyj m j.
marks lost The vowur rholinn. Loato ronwi 6-3. 7-6: -e. RduKii
hamndorisiiVSlOjSSg te ^ M'

behind .Michand.
- T. Michaud (&Q0 Fan-He) France. 28 marta loot, i- g n tSMUdcra 1350 Honda), OTTSB. i F BOWlS
Mldmnd <300 Fnntlci. Franca, jo. S-

'

|l CHAMPIONS SEEK
BRYANTS TITLE

TODAY’S FOOTBALL David Biyant faces seven I

Kicb-oir 7jib iiii« champions from six countries
'“V

.

mtwL ewer to prevent his successful
CANON LGE—Dir. IF defence of the Gatewav In ter-

celdiester Crewe national Masters Tournament at Ajaccio r

Halifax v Swindon Worthing1 on May 31-June 2. Akrodri s

Scunthorpe v For* Vale His group of four indudes ffiSPijf** f
FOOTBALL COMB.—Rrattog ,.t C.

(
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' j
George Amstrdm a

paiaci (3). Sousa ! Hongkong) and Dennis Ascensions
v
CbS5£J: I Australia i. World Athens «

noiirerhwnr
Rtmiow v ebamprro Peter Beiliss, runner- Bahrain s

nS?VAKI

V

“p year, faces Tony AUoock Barcelona s

LTt>T, t Bmmlrf .

v Enm. uti i: jyjj John jjgjj (ETTgland) and Ron
j 5*J
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rt_

r

9*“i *" ! J6t1?9 ‘Chnada). The top two of SfjK?*
5

5
SE COUNTIES ' LGE.—Ur I: «?** fTTO°P *0 info the fieOH ^rouida s

Fulton * Orient (E.. Motory. 6301. -finals. . r

The pressure of Low “Q” will remain unchanged as

it moves slowly,
north. Lows UF” “H” and “G” will

all move north-east. Lows “F” and “G” deepening
while Low "£T* filte.

HOME AND ABROAD

^7c^Z^<i^:~Tbva’ "* *"• Joaes iCanada). The top two of 5
se cOyivTTEs lge.—

D

i» i: «?<* ^ronP hffo toe semi s
iton v Orient (E-. Moie&nr. 6J0I. -finals. .... Z

Cycling—Tour of Spain

Leader Millar faces

testing time trial
JSIDR0 JUAREZ, of Spain, won the 16fh stage of

the Tour of Spain cycle race ysterday as Robert
Millar, of Scotland, retained the overall lead with
only two stages remaining, t

—
Juarez covered the 157 miles , .

from Albacete to Alcala de ice Skati
Henares in seven hoars 10
minutes 49 second after escap- ATT€
iog from the groop 50 miles
before the' finish. T_
Millar coasted home with the i IVI

pack, secure jn the knowledge
that Ids lead was safe. 13 seconds »„ „r

AUSTRIANS
IMPRESS

CORNWALL: Thiro

CUMBRIA: Carlisle

DERBYSHIRE: Lumb Farm
DEVON: WestCountry
DORSET: New. Forest
DURHAM: Squashtec-

ESSEX: ArdleighHall

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: Gloucester5.C.

HAMPSHIRE: FairOak
HEREFORDSHIRE: Whitecross
HERTFORDSHIRE: Harpenden

ISLE OFWIGHT: British Hovercraft

KENT: Maidstone

KENT PRIORY:NewEltham

NORTHWEST COUNTIES: NorthernLTC.
NORTHUMBRIA: SquashNewcastle

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: Beeston

OXFORDSHIRE: Thame
SHROPSHIRE: Brookside

SOMERSET: Sedgemoor
STAFFORDSHIRE: Northwood
SUFFOLK: MartleshamHeath
SURREY: RichmondTown
SUSSEX: Brighton
WARWICKSHIRE :WestWarwicks
WILTSHIRE: Corsham
WORCESTERSHIRE: Stourbridge

YORKSHIRE: Chapel Allerton

ahead of Francisco Rodriguez, of
Columbia. Pedro Ruiz Cabestany,
of Spain, is third.

With two difficult stages- to
come- hte riders took it easy
yesterday, with. much, joking in
the pack. There were no escape

Biarritz c
Brmngbm c
Blackpool c
Bordeaux c
•Boston s

Boulogne c
Bristol f
Brussels c
Budapest c
•B. Aires f
Cape Tn s'

Cardiff s

Cuahlncs s
Cologne f

Copenbsn r
•Chicago s
Corfu

.
s

'Dallas f

•Denver s

Dublin c
DnbrvnJk c
Edinbrgh c
Faro s
Florence c
Frankfurt f
Funchal f
Geneva c
Gibraltar c
Glasgow r
Guernsey f
Helsinki s
Hoiwkng s
Innsbrck C
Inverness r
T.o-M- r
Istanbul r
Jeddah s

16
17
73
13
11

9
14 Naples

C » 13
c 69 'IS

.f 61-16
-C 48. 9

10943
f 65 17
s 66 19
-F70 21
s 66 28
c 48 9
c«-18
s' 83 28.

f 57 14

C 54 12
c M J8
r 50 10

c 57 14

BRITISH ISLES

FORECAST FDR] \ a
NOQH. MAY10

]
J ho]

mwr

12 NewcsHo' c S2 U
11 "N. Delhi 9 100 58
12 New York s 62 17
9 Nice e S3 15

18 Oporto s 03 17
J8 Oslo s 61 16
21 Paris f 61 18
13 Peking f 75 24
IS Perth c. 70 21
is p. Stanley c 46 8
8 Prague c 55 13

S Reykjavik r 45 7
S Rhodes s 75 24

WMH FJIOWT-a. coutmmJk.
OCCHlPFn cnn»TT_^

By HOWAJRD BASS Kbm
CHRISTOFF and Kathrin Jeddah

,
Beck won the St Ivel. it^nchi

Wilkie ice dance international Larnacn
last night, at Nottingham, Lisbon
after an impressive perfor- Key:

nS
c " “

.

Issued at 630 pun.™ Reykjavik r 45 7 ^ •
•

S Rhodes s 75 24 Black circles show temperatures

^ *R de Jan s 82 28 expected in Fahrenheit - The
fr- Riyadh fS9!7 equivalent temperature in Centi-
-e Rome f 59 15 j»rade\ -is given alongside in

10 Salzbunc f 61 16 brackets. Arrows indicate wind
21 8 S II

direction and speed in ntp.h-

|| s«uf
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:
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13 Tie/ Aviv s 84 23 Mas.
29 Toronto * S8 14

.

Snn Bala Temps. - WiMtoe
14 Tokyo f 72 22 ^ »“
8 Tunis £ 70 21 ZZ ®-3? 48 9. Ckm*r
9 Valencia s 66 19 BrtniinSura — otU I
TO >U>«rvr r A* O KkMnM - n St ?§ 9 CIODIlV

Bain, femps. 1 Weadunr
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22 Wellngtn C S9 115
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Key: c—doudj-, f—fair, r—rain. 8-’® — ft lT.^fSw^
_nmmr. Tmninr fFJW.l Innrhtlm* 0 rlHflttjn 5-1 biMmattempts until

- Juarez made his mance in their free dancerto
move after a special sprint. “ The Sound of Music.”

Specialist- climber
Th<> hrotber and

sister, who led throughout the

Millar, a specialist climber. ran*est and rank sixth m Europe,
mast hold his own in a difficult S

1-6 the best ice-dancers Austria
26-milc individual . time trial sproouced m many years.

s—sunny. Temps: IF&C) lunchtime wSSSm si
aeneraUv. Asterisk indicated pre- Utueb-uB 7I5
vious day’s readings. fpwJST . n:3

. Haylto 1. 9.5
10. -J

. . iortouq 10 .O
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Max temp. (6 a.m. to 6 pan.) pooj?

SMiufown 10.0
icilOlor 12.8
HTnoum 10.3
Pool* .10.8.

t«Sy tbrongh cSotral /Ucala if .WiD^anTs^iW%ie = B {She is to begin the final mountain of the United States finished S 5tff flOO. TUmfall trace. Exportft ii.s — U i±*S^5
stage, with any. chance .of. overall S™11? "“"““R with Charles- Sunshine 6-1 hours.

; fij ZZ II i» SSSt
victory. Henn Paliard

- and Dorianne "Bon- fhudowu . h.i 0.10 II ,5.- -SSSm
Momorrow toe riders face toe temps of France cam* '

. .1 .. , iSSrtS io.'i If
most demanding stage of the , In Britain yesterday (daytime), jenw . 10.3
tour, 125 miles taking in three Narrowed gap- Warmest; FiUbestone fiSF (I7C1. *H*r^*v ?'*•»

first category mountain pusses Paul AOrham gn4 inuc Coldest: St. Abbs Head45F C7C). ?***
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SLJ°?fi2KSR tMW"! 1 lengers next season to Nicky

s^yntw Slater and Karen Barber, who
igbi. m 14-42. did not compete this , week, bat

OVKnAI.li. AllUnf 3)91l 9ni 111c 1- -t- - B - kL.

Where the club winning the county leaguewas unable to enter, the runner-up is

listed as representing the county in the National Challenge.
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the Daily Telegraph. Friiag. 'Mag W. I9SS 29

FRIDAY GUIDE -BY - RONALD HASTINGS FOUR
'(•i.

BBC-1

li

»\

t

MV,

i-MiXi
s

v
s

6 50 of5:?-20 ,?^?AKFAST TDtB, Frank Bough and MikoSmith. - 1030*10.50 Play SdraoJ.
'

1 00 25^0™“™**. LB Regional News. (London and
Kff: -tmanaa1 Report and News).

. L3B-L45 Hokcyu>Kei » rpt. 1»3 tnVt London I Regional News. ISB'Tflm.-

4 10 HOBO-*The Locket. 445 Secrets Out, odd.

.

. hobbies, a The Baker .Street Boys, rpL 5J20 Friday People.

SSS?**«i?cr
??* J

Itod ^ewar^ IJeorge Midutel/X?w>rge, Stevie Wonder and BiH Cosby from New York.(Wales: IniervaL 5^5 Wales Today.) ^
g gfl NEWS. WEATHER.

6 35 REGIONAL Magazines. (Wale* Gardening Together.*

7 00 WOGAN—With Helen Mirren and Jimmy Boyle.

7 40 WAIT UP—Comedy series about a father and son.Dom doctors, repeat. tCeefax.)

8 IQ P°Y£« U*—Nothing to Lose. They -fly to Boine this week
,l
).

Ul
1
15 empty world-tra veiling-crime series to rescue an

elderly couple caught np in gem smuggling. (Ceefax.)

9 00 NEWS. WEATHER.

9 25 DETECnVE—Opening a new, five-part crime serial
adapted by Ted Whitehead from a Paul Ferris novel with

BBC-2
55 a-ta.-7.25 OPEN UNIVERSETF. 9M&50 pan. Daytime oa

Two, a run ol ten short educational programmes.

Ifl
NEWS, WEATHER. 5-15 Monkey; Pigsy, King and Goa,
repeaL

00 “TABZAN AND THE MERMAIDS ” (1948, b/wWohnny
Weissmuller’s- last swing on the ropes as Tarzan. still with
Brenda Joyce as Jane.

05 CARTOON TWO—Manoeuvres.

15 THE GREAT EGG RACE—Three teams have to negotiate
a weed filled Shropshire canal m inappropriate vehicles.

45 THE WORLD ABOUT US—The Hunting Party. Set in
Australia, a challenge m survival techniques between
Aborigines and army reservists across 50 miles of difficult
country, the former led by actor David GuHpflil who

ITV Thames/LWT
G 15 aan. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. R25 Thames News

Headlines. • 9.30 For Schools. -
; .

-

«.r „y.J 0fl JAMIE AND THE MAGIC TORCH—Repeat 12J0 Rainbow^ v
i Oracle). 12J30 By the Way; The French. Connection, rpt.

•n. 1 New?. L2d Thames News.
1
1 00 “ VOICES’’ (19731—Gayle Hunnicutt and David Hemmmgs

hear them in an old country house. Is it their, dead son?
.

-
>i SmalL scale ghost story. 3 Gems, the 56th and last episode

of the present series. 335 Thames News Headlines.

*1 30 SONS AND DAUGHTERS.. 4 Rainbow, rpt (OradeJ. 430
Crystal Tipps and Alistair. 435 Emu's All Live Pink
Windmill Show. 5J.5 Connections. • - •

i 45

<
, 00 T^ 6 O’CLOCK SHOW—The lighter Side of London’s

week with Gloria Hunniford and team.
* QQ THE PRACTICE—A Doctor’s Grief. Dr Biddy. a reformed

alcoholic, takes to • the bottle again after the death, of
. - ... baby Isabel. (Orade.)

channel 4
1

15 p.m. THEIR LQRBSHD5S' HOUSE—Repeal from last, night
' ,u 230 Master Bridge, repeat 3 Along the CM Man River,

musical documentary on 'the sources and development' of
country and blues music. 4 Hootie’s. Blues, the career of

-

veteran pianist Jay McStiaxm. 430 Isanra the . Slave Giri,

followed by Fantastlco.

I 90 EXLT.—For Heavy Metal fans, the loudest and the liveliest

with. Phfl. Lynott and Gary Moore.

R 10 PAINTBOX — Rhubarb, Rhubarb. Exotic images with
II music. ‘

.

V 20 SOUL TRAIN—Soul mn^ including Marvin Gaye and
the Jackson Five.

00 CHANNEL POUR NEWS. -

on RIGHT TO REPLY—“ Cut pornography in pop videos.” Ijbr
*w Headroom producer .

Peter Wage replies.

Tom Bell as Commander Crocker, head of Special Intelli-

gence at Scotland Yard, a man who doesn’t smile much,'
“a add fish." .told to get &Q he can against a leading
trade union official.' Weil made and 'acted, heavily serious

- and worth watching, though k has the current weakness'
of needing to show, that we are all equally guilty. While .

police watch the union man through the ceiling of a sex-

,

parlour, a- sex-mad superintendent
,
is helping a woman

inspector. -with her inquiries upstairs for example. Mean-
while, to maintain. the political balance, a high, govern!-

. meat, anti-union minister
.

in disguise, is pursuing the
, - customs of the house .downstairs.'' Crocker’s, daughter

,
is-

to marry ^.political activist, bis wife's- relations are deep
into a factor? strike, and -so on. i Ceefax.)

IQ 15 *OMN3®U5—Leonard -Bernst«n’s West Side 1 Story. Slightly
naughty, of the B BC to -devote 99 minutes th .whar would -

. now be called a video, or promo, of ‘a new recording of
the musical. .The difference is' that! the east indudes

. several of the world’s leading opera .singers, Kiri To
- Kanawa,- Jose Carreras, Tatiana Trovanos and Marilyn
Horae. "Nicely -done but" the highly trained and sophisti-
cated voices arc not, for me, such convincing street kids.

. as the original cast. Maestro Bernstein doesn’t half get
-irritable at times during the recording.

If 45 “SIDECAR RACERS” US74)—Australian film about two'
sidecar rapers and only one girL Conflict on. and- off

-. the track;- with Ben Murphy, -wendv Hughes and John''
• Clayton.- < Wales Sioe Siarad. 1135 The Welsh Profe»

*•’
- - atonal Snooker Championships. 1235 “ The Class "of Miss

MacMkhael” 11978 comedy/: Glenda Jackson. 135 News
of Wales.) 135 Weather. .

- returned to Aboritual life- three years ago.. His team
do much better,. but refuse to follow the prescribed' route;.,
so it's all rather inconclusive.

g 35 GARDENER'S WORLD—From feam stole. with Geoff
Hamilton and John Kelly with topical advice, plus Joy
Ellison on African violets.

fl 00 *ONE MAN AND HIS DOG^UrtmK-a-^w damp&nslfip
series - at Cbatsworth with. PfaH Drabble. Heat One-r.
England. - •

Q 45 *THE TABER CHASE—Outline Fever.’
.
The return.

,
for

.

a new .series of John Houseman as the law professor juuf
• bis students. Hart and- Ford. . .

10 40 NEWSraGHX—At J135 -Weather. ..

11 ffl-1-23 "BOLWIESER" (1977) — German film., with English
sub-titles, a story of love and betrayal directed bv Rainer
Werner Fassbinder, with! Kurt Raab .and Elisabeth
Tri&sezuutr. .

7 30 FAMILE FORTUNES Presented by' Max Bygraves.

0 0Q A FINE ROMANCE—Comedy series repeat. (Oracle-)

R 30 HOME TO ROOST — Suspect Son Matthew compares
. badly with the - student next door. l Orade.)

-9 -00 CA7A EXES—Something : Nasty Down Below; 'From' the
third episode dm has ptdked up appreciably. (Orade.)-

"

10 INI
AT TEN; followed by 'London Now* Headlines.

IQ 3Q THE LONDON PROGRAMME—London,
.

Squandering the
j Tourist Boom. A New. York couple, -on a first visit and

;
J

accompanied by a film crew, find that tourists' are not
-

- always ' treated properly or* kindly. .

'
'

.

1100 SHOOT TOOL ^-E!rom Kentish Town.' .

”

12 00 “’ASYLUM” (1972)—Lively and' gruespme compilation of
patients’ stories at an insane adytum; where Robert Powell,
'as a doctor, arrives for a 'job interview; -TheJIead himself
has just gone mad. Good British supporting cast. 139
Night Thoughts, with. Katharine Whitehom.

3 00 WHAT THE PATERS SAT—Whh Brim Inglii.

I. 15 A WEEK IN PM/UtS-pReportm£ on this" teadwaV atdke,
and Mrs.'Thatcher’s speech. .in. Perth;..

0 QQ THErCOSBY SHOW—Clair has an. important interview,

so Cliff (Bill' Coshy) has to mind his sipfe daughter.

Q 3fl THE GREAT PLANT COLLECTIONS—Bodnant Gardens.
Roy Lancaster m tbe North.- Wales gardens, particularly

.for the rhododendrons and-. vfimrh tun.

10 00 * CHEERS—Heart, of a. Lonely Snipe Hanfer. Pressed by
Diane, Sam invites Frasier. to;join:lhe fishing trip.

10 30 Reclaiming the -s&iriR-4hdiineBt)i7!>. mainly focus.
ing on Africa, on the ‘ relaHbutixip. between environment

; ana. development. •

11 THE GREAT-.BOCK jKP ROiLL SWINDLE. — 3979
"anarchic and bizarre" 11101, a 'moral tale determined to
shatter- current myths about the pop world by showing
the promotion' of the Sex Pistols group by their .manager,

• Malcolm McLaren. *

5 55 on J/w Shipping.

i ' 4 49 News Briefing • MGaSo. Tcnnot Y.30 w ^.'-i riiE "itsouittv sWi HM..” u. w.
! ™ j lunuco kude. iw ;.ia uadui : "an marks juk uust." K,d.

6 M Farming Totrav. - suttbjsufly. wed 7.00 im mid.' a 1 >m m D. >1 lor j driionno:

C •= T>—rrr ,
* n»» swbiw miutuoE. im^. •^•-1 a M*|. >** a.oo, w*.

6 25 Praver for the Day. am*, ajuusth. lc lcumw' wt<t a.o. wi. j.o. gioud &j.m
i m t.

j

01-379 6212- 1 9W b!u5.
* 3» Today. ... - - .— -tius is an ausoicte hoot ...

! 9 00 NeWS - ROYAL OPERA HOLUE. COILVT * ISSffS.W-.eSP'lE*.
.... GARDEN- Rrn 0«-24« IKO'1911 .ii-*?.:

9 65 Desert Island Discs: Davm accom. vim. omm cjoo. s. *lhhu» bnasnicH tiievtsk. ui-u.iS tvt*

OPERA & BAULET 1 lin’d'

, DKBY PUU5 IT OFF
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA r^-u-.n

.

n, 1 , • - BM 01-83S 6903 10 i.m.-S - B.ru. . omwaa « . «J, nun. mi. bam.
Steel, rpL os u*e*i armt*

[
- micila i.Is» . . . im

6 45 More Wrestlmv Than .' ftu“ lP “*.«?»• ; JONaThaa KLKT . . . (h-Mitai.i,a *0 More wresumg man
apcua I

* ‘w v » nur-i'anr,-."
-

i .T m
DanrinP THE ROYAL OPERA

}
iNTERMMO Oy Ai»vr SrimKahii.JjaocmK. 1 7 SO XnM Prkim 1 . Du. to cmittup.i’-r 1 il.n. - itun*-

Ifi DO International Assignment SADLERS WELLS
1430 Morning Story. - SOTAL BALLET -

-
j

wiluamp-s im
.
ifi 45 Service from the Crypt of Jwor T-». um,

.
• _ rue, Ttanr ?,AD SudU 3 -W. \l#4 7 .33 > MAHXtl 1IILA] KL KU 1 M*

Cajllerbyo C^UiedraL fiyipMdesfPiMroifakd CMlDiTMlr! :
*3® MSS Grout* mj Ir« 930 6123-

, U M Trial bv fleadlinfc Percy
.

c-ww w. oi-2« mis, MCWELU' lllman mCWa
- Hoakin realise xfae'Bodkin RECITA1. ' \ «»»» _ PAt.tr

bmsa at 7.49, iub. ml 2 Am.
" B11£ILA 1 .I 111 ttcri* . . . and
JOKATHAA KL\T . . . (h-Mlilul,
- ‘M <J i» na'niiiBrr." 1.7 m
INTERMtiro try Altftqr feHrlmKahi.
Du. to Lnu.tup.i’-r li’t.oc. *- itunf-
Mkr.*' GUO. -* I nrD.NI."
I T. Lntl Mo II. I loin VUt IT..
TLNM^iir niLLIAM>‘!> Tilt

, 11 M Trial bv Headline: Percy
- Hoakin recall* the' Bodkin

MJCHA1XMUM.M MCOLA
MtiET

tyfiiM* - iHiinbr nu of tel 1.00 Oluttrut . audcaaooi and
. .Adams muroer case

_
“ Ourktoph EKOratMCh. OLD TIMES

2956-57, when- he- w^a the _T1, s to h«mm mm
only Fleet Street crime re- "umkavkm?' co. .. K .o«?.«l=g ^ a** ny..
potter to side with the S TtwUre"

Eastbourne doctor accused MMfPffC i
“ ««i!u"B!5to"*.^.‘ . lm««w

of killing his elderly ladv
LUMLCTO

r

patients. With Lord

Devlin. Sir Edward Picker-
. ST : SESaS^VW1'^ WaVafe

IDLER'S . WELLS. OI-27* 131b.
LINDSAY KEMP S CD.Sm TtHilm w-CIMi* H*r tfruiU.

C0NCB1TS

i to Hu«M hDld
1 DUrft-a m Uji.d Junta.

It to UkDOIM- M Mr vtoik of «f>
I
Qualm Ja Ibr Wnl toD," s. Tuuni,
’ Extrourciurily inu)," b. Tel.

:
" InunUu UuDm . . . Lwnw
uliy n,J ... A niMJufD. all-. tor

llral-TMr to’lvol." Wn.
.

> Fab* 1-rfU Mutf. Wrii. 3.U. Nil. 4.50.

irk Outstanding. It Recommended.

REGIONS

ar‘s
5t* tvs

15 Good Moraines.
25-TVS Outiocdc.
36 For Schools. ' „ .

« Jamie A The Magic
Torch.

Ifi Rainbow.
H) By the Way.
» News: TVS Newt
» The Better Half.

W Gems: TVS News.
JO Survival: Weaver Birds.

W Rainbow.
St Emu.
15 Conuections.
15 News.
W Coast to Coast
10 Pop the Question.
W The Practice,
tfl FainOr Fortunes.
HI A Fine Romanos.
iO Home -to Roost
it CA.TJ5. Evey
0 News; TVS New-s.

0 “ The Mao Who Could
Cheat Death"—1959 Ham-
mer horror at ity jfnro-

- mest; Anton Dirnnng,
Christopher Left

5 Company.

^Tnglin—
;5035 Grfod Morning.

y*j*' 0 For Sdiools.
-‘ ,• '* fiO Jamie. & The Magic

T ’ «:
r •* Torch.

*- /) Rainbow.

.
”

... .. ) Bv the Wav. „

*C‘
r f

4
^ Mills, Joan Sims.

«•*
.

• fT/; Geras; Anglia News.
•tv*

*, r
‘ Sons and Daughters.

-> > -fc fi'.f Rainbow.
i»* r ¥

- V Crystal TippO.
**

to-'
1V. Emu.

Connections.
News.
About Anglia.

The Practire.

Familv FortuneA
A Fine Rtnnance.

Home to Roost

CA.T.S. Eyes.

News; Anglia News.

Cross - Question: Jejnr

Haves. Conservative M
for Harlow.- John Manu,_

Labour - candidate for
Wellingborough A Janet
Nightingale, 'SDP.

11 10-12.45 “Penny Gold”—1972
British-made murder mys-
tery, with an unexpected
twist Francesca Anius,
James Booth.

Central

1 15-9-25 Good Morning.
. 9 SO For Schools.

12 DO Jamie A the Magic Torch.
12 10 Rainbow.
.12 30 By the Way.
1 OONews; Central News.
1 30 “Checkpoint"—1956 motor-

raring drama: Anthony
Steel, Stanley Baker.

3 00 Gems; News.
3 30 Sous and Daughters.
4 80 Rainbow.
4 26 Crystal Tipps.

4 25 Emu.
5 IS Survival: the HangnT deer.

5 45 News.
6 00 Central News.
1 00 The Practice.

•T 30 Family Fortunes.
-g 06 A Fine Romance,
g 36 Home to Roost
9 W CA.T-S. Eyes.

10 00 News; Central News.
16 35-1230 “CahilL United States

Marshal" — 1975 routine,

violent Western: John
' Wayne.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
'

9 25 Weather,
9 30 For Schools. J _

12 00 Jamie & the Magic Torch.

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 By the Way
1 00 News; Calendar News.
3 25 Help Yourself.

,

1 so •'Secret Tent" — 1956 b/w
story of a former “bad
girl " whose past catches up
with her. Andrea Melly.

2 55- Horae Cookery Club,

3 00 Gems; News.
3 30.Sons and Daughters.

4 00 "Rainbow.

4 26 Crystal Tipps.

4 25 Emu-
3 15 Candid Camera.
5 45 News.
O 00 Calendar.

,

6 SO DifFwtft Strokes.

7 00 The Practice. .. •

7 30 Family Fortunes.
8 00 A Fine Romance,

* 8.30 Home to Roost ,

9 00 CA.TJ5. Eyes.
10 00 News; Calendar News.
19 30-1235 Michael Caine . as

“ Alfie one of Britain's
biggest comedy-drama hits

of the' mid-sixties.

HTY
6 15-9-25 Good Morning.

• 9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Jamie- A the Magic Torch.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Bv the Way.
1. 00 News; HTV News.

. 1 30 “Ballad to Blue" — 1964
b/w story of Ray Charles
and a blind Byear-old
(Piers Bishop >.

3 00 Guns; HTV News.
3 36 Sods and Daughters. - -

4 00 Rainbow.
-4 20 Crystal TippA.
4 25 Emu.
5. 15 Whose. Baby?

;

'5 45 News. '
-

6 00 HTV News/Walea at Six.
6 ’30 Problems-'

' I'M The Practice.
7 30 Family Fortunes.
8 00 A Fine Romance.
8 3ff Home to Roost
9 -00 CA.T.S, Eves. .-
10 00 News; HTV News! '

19'30 Your Sav.

10 45 Nothing But the Best
11 15 Kojak. .

12 15 Live at City Hall: Stan

Getz.

tt 45 Weather.. . s

-HXV Wales: 1036; jun. Keeping
lip’ with the Joneses. U Kojak.
'12 live -nt .City Halt- -1238
Weather.

S4C

1 06 Isaura: Fantastioo.

2 00 Stori Sbri. .

2 15-230 ’fiieir'Lonifhip^ House.

2 35235 Hyn o Fyd.

3 10 “ One Night of Love." —
(1954) enjoyable- vintage

musical: Grace 'Moore,
* Tullio Carminati.

4. 45 Hanner Awr Fwy.
5 30-7 Friday Zone. .

7 00 Newyddion Saith.

7 30 Tony Ac Aioma.

. )RLD SERVICE RADIO
um. GMT Newsdesfc.

“

/ News. 73 TWenty-four

, .330 Land of a Thousand
s. 7.45 Merchant Navy. *
News.. 83 Reflections. 8J®
speare and Music 830 A
V in Edgeways. 9 World

93 British Press Review-.

World Today. BMTm-
'V News. 9.W .Look Ahead.

> }
y-ptfrAte Poem Itself. *J_News-

K y^ings of Swing. 10.15 Mer-

-Navy.* 10-30 BusineM

Matters. 11 Wortd New*. ' IO
ItoM about Britain. 11J5 la the

Meantime. 1L25 Letter from

Northern Ireland.

12 noon Radio Newsreel 12.15

Jazz for the Asking. 12.45 Sports

Roundup. 1 World News. 13

TweiHy-fon r Hours. 139 . John

Peel 2 Outlook. 2.45 Letterbox.

I Radio NewsreeL .
The

Middle East—Dream and Reahtv.

1 World News. 43 Commentary.

415 Ci-i'»nn» ja ActlOSU 4Aa 1M

Woriff Today.. 5 World jtewa'Sfcfi'

Letter from .No>thern; Ireland.

JJ5 Sarhh*and Company.-

8 p to'1World News. 9JS Music
Now. 9AS Goldfinger. 10 World
•News. 1039 Tbe World -Today.

1635. -Letter from Northern Ire-'

laud- 1030 Financial News. 10.40

Reflections. .
10.45 Sports Round-

up. 11 World News. 113 Co/n-

mentaxY. . 11JS From Ihe -Week-
lies. 1130 Bach: the -4u-

.

•

- 12 mMntgkt World News, 123

.'News* about Britain:' 32J5. Radio
Ndwsreel.' 1230- About

1

Britain.
1245 Recording Of 'the Week. 1

News. IA Outlook. -130. Kings
of' 'Swing.' £15 "Letterbox.- 2‘

World News. 23 British Pre&">
Review. 215 Nehwork VJL 238
People.- and- Politics. - -S -World
News. - S3- News about- Britain.
115 The World Today. .t» Brain
.of Britain. 4. Newsdesk. OO
•That’s lead. 545 Tbe World
Today, ....

. .
Devlin, Sir Edward Picker-

ing, Michael Foot, M-P-.
- and Paul Siegbart.

11 48 -Natural Select ton.

12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 “ The Meisterspringer " (5).

12 55 Weather.
' '

Z 00 World at Due.
1 40 The Archers.

1 55 on i/w Shipping.

2 00 Woman's Hour.
S 00 * Daughter* and Sons ” by

Ivy '..Compton • Burnett,

dramatised in 6 parts (If.

4 00 Going Places.

.4 « Storv Tune:' - "Tho Past Is

Myself" 151.

5.00 PM (530 oa L'w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.
6 90 News; Financial news:

6 SO In Other 'Words ... The
-Rodgers.

7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.

I 20 Pidc of the Week.
8 20 Stop Press.

8 45 Any ...
Questions? from

- .SJianlclin, Lo.W.
9 30 Letter from America.

• 45 Kaleidoscope.

.10 15 Book i at Bedtime: “Voices
in an Empty Room " (10).

10 30 The World Tonight.

11 09 Today in Parliament

II -15 Financial .World Tonight
11 30 Week Ending.

12 OfcDtJIA News, .
Weather.

12 33 Shipping.

VHP? 11 Un.42' For Schools. 135
listening Corner.- 23 . For-

Schpols. 11 pjn.-12 Study on 4:

Murder at Sarajevo; 1L45 Finger

and Thumb Keep Moving. 1230-

L19 Night-time Schools.

; THREE .

8 55 Weather.
7 00 News. "

7 65 'Morning; Concert (f News).
9 00 News.
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THE SEVEN TEAR ITCH
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** SPARKLUVG COMEDt." D. TaL.
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PATRICK AORIEIMMOWER IQtTA
** Oblunt reUU,” Cuidto

_ * Impiati TltacUy." D. Trt.
ROYCE LSAHEXLE
MILLS •

.
- AU\U

•- Brintout." D. Trlt-erapli" Sublla- aex appeal." D. MaU.
Dhwctrd be JAMES ROOSK-ttANR
spwicim.Y PKopucnoN." sn.

ALDWfYCH TMEATnE. 01-836 . 6404)
0641. CiC. 379 6238. Lw -7-50,

.W«d. 2-50. Sai. 4.0»ud8 0.
PAUL • . - FELICITY
EDDINGTON A KENDAL

SIMON CADELL 1b
TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS .'

1 writb ANDREW SACHS
Directed br PETER WOOD

APOLLO THEATRE. Sbanmbuiy At*.,
W.l. CC 01-437 2663. 01-434 3598.

. JACK GILFORD
*• Perfact." Observer.
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LOOK TO THE EAINBOW
THE NEW HIT Ml’SICAL
FARONATTNC." TM Tlmaa.

*• OUTSTANDING." Fin. T'niaa." A JOYOUS NIGHT OUT,"
City Limits."AN OVER THE MOON
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7 95 Morndn*: Concert {* News). • an over“the' moon m?ioaaid 91-um. M6b.
O AA OCCASION." CdB. CC T41 . 9999. Grp baJra: 9a 61i^.
9 00 News. Tbn bsiuIcbi history of Yip n

a

lbum .
LAnw price mwwi from 16 -May.
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1 19 99 Haydn and Skalkottas piano £s?
L
62fi2

V,CG^A
“w5£2 “§o

5
‘ sim. **""*-~

—

music.
10 40 Leagham. Chamber' Or>

! chestra* Bavel, Frank
-Bridge. Malcolm Arnold.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
. ' Music by
-ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

BREAKING
JDBE SILENCE

rnlNCT «r WALE9. BI.9SO 86«jj '

LC HOTLINL- 01<!l.W OtMJ'jlfc.
Ginto )!« Ul-'LII hl-5-
nuwar 01-741 •KWL _

Tlir NNTIONAL TH»-Wne*R
. . - AtVAKD-ULV-NlNG MLSICAL

- GUTS AND DOLLS -

Oris Jour 19. RLyt lAKUiata Imv. ‘X&.

I QuiXN-t* 'tiieatR*.. V"*-.,;!’.
4

I 1167, 734 ojbl, 734 0120. *31 .41 •

OJ 4U51 liiuup Mira 'M0 H.)-
C1IARLTON HESTON

aad
RLN CKOS*

IIEHSLAN
0
WQt'E’S

THE CALVE MUTIhiT
’ COUBT-MABT1AL
i
«* fltHn pi*pm I* a rWUtai P«toDan of

i
plrltual ratal. Th.a la _a* MW •» .

I
•Ulur, 1 ' S. Tuan. M#f* 'bjJ
rMM»h -d>^» la hrm^iMnaf OR «*

edw of thrtr aral. D. Cap.
i «i-U. u.O. Sal- b.0. _ .

! ftp Uuo.-I ri. 7 -AJ. SM. V.I9_MaS>

ROYAL COI RT 6 C.C. MB 1745-

TOM AND 11V
B* Mirhjrl Haallnv* _ ,

•' Mini out be nila-rd,'* l». Til.
iia. 8 p.m. hal. mala 4 sum.

Xluvf fill Mns L'S

9 ADLER1* HU IX- 279 8*116. LB* 3
Pena: Tuu't :.5tl. Tonwr J.50 A

UNDSAT KEMP A CO.
ri oil LKR _ .

•

Nrat Krrk- MLHLF. Cl'VMINtoHaM
U4NCE CO. -'.B L»Sb5 Inr TBmnlM
A luiiirr prog. Grp ul>i 93D il.J

havnv. Ua< Ollii-r 01-B36 188:1 . CC.
Ol'2'.a ajl«i OI-R36 047-1. lira ..43»
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4i6 uih or Tlir SMAIIO
MINMM. cnui DY HIT

Mil'll AIL MLOHIN

D.^
RULAND CLHRYXI

rHii
WAILING BIRD

MOKES OFF
-•MIC HAIL IMAYN'S TOMPPY 19
THF. M-\NirHT HI AA I IMVl I 118
Nl.FN IN Till WIST f NIK* T JOriK
llitrdM to Mir II AIL BLAKFMrilll .

illAniNllRl. 579 :«.yn.
J
.C. 74l

«ril‘l*l. Lrp Sain *L*ll 6US ll-ri B O.
sat. . ID. 6-5D. Wrd Mai. ' 0.

TVT \THk. OF COMl'UY tntlflM
MU mi Mlrto*!
Xtogrr, WIIHoBn
Huai Wal«n WuHla Itaduia

an. I Kaltal Mull

TWO INTO ONE
Ullllrn 4 Ditoilcst by

ll« CoHi)
im.6Rln|-!> PltOUl UtON." P. w*

- CoaiH Mto) >1 H» imrit.** S. Trt.
DY'llt 2DD PCHI OWMANCM

ST uThIIYsT 856 1443. bto-iol
C.C. Ni«. »*l-579 «-4.Vi. tuf 8.0

Xun 2.46. Sat. b.li ami ll-U.
Ai.AlllA • IIHISTU's

THE MOUSETRAP
5 '.«il lr,r

SORRY’, no rrduerd pnfra from «pp
M ull. n. but aral* .

buakaiilr (ram LA- to).

STR AND. W .r 27-01-856 261 ,01 41451
bl'JO. Muailrti-I Hda-. 1 »« 8 iu».

kl»a IVrd. 3.511. SilunUia .oil A l.lli,
- KII.HAHII BRIFRS

MAN' Mil's TO HKL4K I s VPART
WITH LAUGHTLR." Da l tv Mad
DIANE FlIIJI

PLETCJIEX IIEBUNGWaY

WHY ME?
Tib- Now C.Hiinli bv suirirv Fiw

ivilh U/ SMITH
Dlrril.-d by Unbrrt Cltrlusn

"AN IM POUT ANT EVENT IN
BJtniPlI 1HE.AIRL. A NLW GENRH... IT H As ||S OWN KIND OF

BELLY LAl'GH." A. Tlmto.

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON. R rival

bb£to-M>rai» Tbralrn. 1117891 295625.
ROYAL SHAKES PF.ARfc COMPANY
III AS YOU LIKE IT. Twimhl 7 50.
Ttxnor. 1.50. . . A niiMlral wo-
duruon. . A. Tel. MERItY WIVES
OF WINDSOR. Tobhm. Mon. Ton
7.30. " . . .A orrat nlnbt oa. ...

-Tlrara. Tor iprclal mreU ihratrr drela
and iHMrl Mtvavif ntto 0789 67 562 -

THE RIVERSIDE. HaaimrramMh. 748
3354. Hrd. prnr prev. Urd.. 23 Mav-
Opcli Tmn. MBV 30 "I 7.0. AL\N
BAILS, FRANCES DE LA TOLR.
MICHAEL BYRNE u DANCE OF
DEArii.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 13 if.
L\E» 7..iO. Mdh Urd. * Sal. 2.45.

MiULAIJ. CRAWFORD 6a

BARNUM
Current bcr-kjnu^ period to
SOME SEATS NOW AVAILABLE, POR
MONDAYS TO THURSDAYS. FrlriM'
and Sauirdan. n-turna only. RING 01-

?SStD
4
i^Ki

r
N%.

MDN.-SA1. 9 a. in. -9 p.m. AND uN
SUNDAYS FOR TEL. CC BOOKINGS
ONLY ll--a.rn.-7. p.m.

Evem 7.45. Wad. 2.50. Sal. 5.0. B.3D.
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Hdard amnia .Award

T .
AND8JW LLOYD WEBBS

kJcRAR?) STILGOfl TREVOR
Dir"Clad by
'OR NUNN

11 29- Songs by Strauss, Debussy. *^rramo_ aroitod
t

iw
UIU

E^mY
Walton. » DIMENSION.*' D .E*p. Evr» 7.49.

12 00 BBC PO, conducted bv
mMm Tu%S^itkMmjST*>mCE

J!
1
*! W-TlSSyf JS*aMendemonn 9- -overture. A Sorm ca ammimv room .

tlckata are

Brahms’ Vioun- Concerto new booking period now open
(soloist Takashi Sbixniaai): . TO -si.

;

Dvorak's 7th Symphony (I- barbican oj-saa 8795/658 aasi tic
1.S News). IMon.-Snn. 10 I.m.-a p.m.). For lac.

tomor. TJIO Daw 5bra—Oct,
avail. Jane). .j.

S 00 Pobol Y Cm
t 38 Y Byd Ei Le; Penxwdan

Newyddion,
9 15 Cheers.
9 45 Snwcer.
10 25 “Loose Connections * —

- .. 1964 romantic comedy:
Lindsay. Duncan <fc Stephen
Rea.

12 101249 Book Four: AKoe
'Walker.

I

’ • lj» News). IMon.-Son. IO a.m.-S p.m.). For lac.
_

*•* xacwo/. . .- bdter O-I-SSB 7111,

BicAl Brahms. ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
a ,r

Brahms.
- .-COMPANY ... - -

Z 45 University ot wales tteatal. barbican theatre henry y toot
bv Barrv' Tuckwdl (horn) !°™or-_?-00

, * Jjo (i™ s m
IO — U<ta avail. June) Daqi warn Imi

JUld Roger Vlpnolesipianoi: 10 a.m. HAMLET tfcm avail. June.
Koechlin, Dnkas, Schu- ™ tooay tor R^en

>

bch««

.
maun, - .Beethoven. Hinde- “V *

mtth . ( (S.15^29 Beading). —
4 00- Choral Evensong from the

.
Chapel,

.
Magdalen College,

Oxford.

4 55 News. monster ml-mgal hi*.

5 00 Mainly for Pleasure. LITTLE SHOP OF HOBBOKS
6 30 Music for Guitar. tad mouth.watering yearu
7 99 Bnrtok’s Violin Sonata.

“ 1 tOH

T30 LPO. conducted by Sir 8eM“ AT *-ROM

Georg Solti, at tbe' Koval Crwi mica n> oiiica #38 6123

COMEDY 930, 2578 C.C. *39 1438.
Evas 1.0 fit. A Sal. 6.0 * 1.43

MONSTER ML-MGAL HI*

LITTLE SHOP OF HOBBOKS
Sad MOUTH.WATERING YEAR! I

” I LOvbu n_nun II RI <> I UR
1,000 YEARS.” Tunc OuL„

BCA1» AT MiMk PLKI-b rKOM
£| IQQCm, Mica Baa. allUa 938 6123

Slandurd Drama .Award
Laturner Oikiar Award

Plan aad P|«rrr» London Crllka Award
POLLY ADAME CLIVE FRANCIS
JAN WATERS GLYN GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
DtrreW by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
.VESTMINbTER TH. 01.854 0283747
CC 834 0D48. Open. Too't at 7 0.
Sob. Evr* 7.45. Wed A S«|. Mato 3-50.

IAN CULLEN In«W amnltra t>I plwt. abemt SI Paul

‘MAN OF TWO WOKLDS
• by Daniel Fearer

Dlrrrtrd bv Barnard Hopfcln*

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL. 93
53888. TODAY al 2.30 * 8.00 p.m.

Hot fttan Tbe Old Trmnrm.
Tbe New Mmoral (or all the Family

SWAN ESTHER
AND THE KING

An ntWM "htor lull ot radiant mixta
Ruunion twice dally until May 18.

and egaftfa il to your credit card.

ADRIAN MOLE
AflFD 13*4.

Muriral and krira br
KtN HOWARD ALAN BLA1KI BY

LIVELY'. M-ARKI91I HUMOUR.”
Goaidlan.

•* CUTE . AND TUNNY.” Slandard.

YOUNG VIC 928 6.1*3. Err*. 7.30.
- YVrd * Frl. Man 3.0. «*» -knmrarr'a
MEASURE TOR MEASURE.

TSW
."fi 15-9JtS' Good" Mornmgl 1

9 30 For Schools.
12 90 Jamie & the Magic Torch.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 By the Way.
1 00 News; Local News.
1 30. “Piccadilly Third Stop" —

J9P0 b/w thriller.
.

3,99 Grin*
3 30 Tbe Adventurer.
4 00 Rainbow. - .

20 Crystal Tipps... -

4 25 Emur-- — -

5 15 The Yeung Doctors.
5 45 News.-
6 00 Todav South West.

J 6 30 WbaVs Ahead.
T 00 The Practice.'
7 39 Family Fortunes.

8 90 A Fine Romance.

»

- 8 30 Home to Roovt.
ft 09 CATS; Eyes.
10 M News; Local News.
TO 35 “ Tbe Deadly Affair" —

J966 'espionage' drama, a
John Le Carre story.

Janies Mason, Maximilian
Sdien;

12 30' -Postscript. .

32 35 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

:

ft! 30 For Schc'i-a

22, Ofii3« AS TSW. .
|

3. 30 Sons and Daughters.
''

4,0(W As TSW.
s;W Liberation^40 Years On.
6 35 Crossroads.

' 7- 04-1230 As TSW.
12,30. Actualit&s: Weather. -

Open Vniytraify

BBC 2 TV: Sj5 un. SD23S. 12&-.

725 Weekend Outlook.
Radio 3 VHP: B35 uxl-&55 Open
Serum.

• Omoerto in A minor (wlo-
' ist Murrav PerahiaJ;
Brahm'.s First Sympbonv
(&30-&50 Writer^ ^Choice),

fl 45 Prerch ’ Song:' Martin Hill

f tenor l sings Hahn. Dnparc.
10 25 New Premise 1!: a sceptical

. view by 1

Steohfen. Games of

ideas in the arts world,
repeat.

11 00 Beethoven Piano Sonatas.'

11 57 News.

TWO
4 00 Colin. Berry. .- ...
5 00 Ray MooreT

'

8 05 Ken Bruce.
1

10 30 Sarah Kennedy^
1 OS David 1

Jacobs. ".

2 65 Gloria P uniford.

s 30 Music AU the Way.

.
4 05 David Hamilton.
'6 -05 .John Duim.
7 30 Friday Nivht fe Music

Nivht fSifi&iO Tnteri'al.

uirti Sound Archives re-
eordingsl.

fl 30 The Organist Entertains. -

9 55 Snorts Desk.

20 90 Vince' Hill: new series.

19 39 Lvrics on Several Occasions.

11 90 Jeremy Readied 1

1 99 Peter -Dickson.. . .

3'00 Big Band SpedaL •

X'304 String Sound.

'

VHSt 19 pjil-12 As Radio L

BRITU-H FARCE AT ITB BEST •

Tbe Tbram ol louirdv Comwo*
ROBIN .

.
GEOFFREY'.

AKKIVim HUGHES
.

'- BILL PERTWEE - - ' - - -

TESSA . „ ANITA '

WYATT GRAHAM
.... toll It

-GARETH HUNT
old

BARRY. HOWARD
BUN FOB TOUR WIFE

Writ Ltd aad diird'd by
KAY 4EGOESCY .

. _ 100 Nde-tpUUim parlortnancr*.
•' SHOULD REN FOR LUE." 6. E*P.

bcato £4-60 IO LS-30.
.

Stvrcls! Tbratir/DIneer/
Criterion JUrmnaarto i Alalia or Cade ticket

. £14-60.

CORIOLAMS 6> MukHMIW.
OPEN AIR. RECENT’S PARkr b. 486

2431. L.C. 37M 6453. L.C. Uotlluc
486 1U35. TW ELI 111 NIlillT. prr-
tiAil' Mdj- 31. A MIDSUMMER

• NIGHT'S DREAM lo.na rnnlort
" jndr 17. RING ROUND THE MOON

hwto July 29. BOOK NOW- I

PALACE1

TIIEYTKE. 437 6334. C.C.
'

437 85971579.64.73. Grp- fata 150
6123. EVB». 7.45, mal.. Thiir., Sat.
2.3a. rrp-ltoBlre feiBrt irom 6-45.
THE MUSIC YL THAT MAKES YOU
FALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW
BUSINESS." Mall an Snaday-

. RUGGERS A HART'S.

ON TOUR TOES
" An realo-loa ol pan- )iw,*’ Gdn.
_ ", DrUrlQ'toh. toay." linn.* RUN TO SEE THIS SHOW.*' D- Ml.

DONMAR WAREH<K>6E. EarUtoin Si., rALACL THEATRE BAR. CaaSbrldfle
Co*. Gun. 856 5088. C.C. 5.9 6565' Clmn. 437 6834,
6433. Pnw irom May 24: opm* *4a>-
30. Mon.-Ttam 7-50. Frl. A 6*1 . 6.0 LUNCHTIME36. Mon.-Ttam 7JO. Frt." A bat. 6.0 LUNCHTIME

-Jnfaa FeUltr New Hrw»a AdonniM Fw. Fully Limited 11-3.

. FE1FFK1TS AMERICA . . . . • rub_twfcaa.

Emm EfaeabOWto In RCMMn. a*6 2294 '579 6433. Cn. mlto. ^50

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. 836 3028. 61
^.'sPlSd R.30.’-

Tri-lbH '

C.C. 3T9 •66*5)64361 14 1 9999. Gipap GRIFF RHYS JUNES
Mica

.
950 6135. May 2S - topt. 22. GIVEN TAYLOR In

SHOW PEOPLE TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A SEASON. OF LAI L NIGHT SHOWS. A roiurriv to

,r-~S—

r

——

-

: DARIO ro,
DKYPRY- LAKE niEATRE lUMTAIgOI- * lNVlrnum Cl iHVNING." S. Trt.

836 «0a
D®Vfi5VLRK.CK'6

40 9067
*’ WSraffiT'lM ENTIOSJ." ^U.' Mali.DA1ID MLKKK-K a
•' INSPIRED NONSENSE." F Timm.

' "
’ «WD STREET _ CJWHKVUZ?

Ma" uriSi 12? uf Ea. TI'OTE. 240 SMU C7£.(op prize* 'lur aimucato. " U. Exp.
BEiT MUalCAL

BINdard Dranu AwarC.
EtBilimlliifl." D. m.
BEK1 MUSICAL

Laurent* OlUier AuanL.
" Dtnzllnp." II. Mail

BEST MUSICAL
Punk and Plavrt*.

Twitan TM’lt CndsP* "**™. .
Yon wont find a itoiv to Uoadnn

856 2294. Group 950 6IJ5.

STRIPPERS
A N^« t'uuird, by
PETER 1"ERWIN. .

Prw. From M.h ]?; open May 99 at
7.00 mba run. Mon,. .Kai 7.45.

ill off tiljm. pill, and flr-u ntpbl
in^1 «, Ttatr •, 3.0. Sal. 4.301.

Thar*. S O.- Sal. 4.30L
Willi IBOIB nailmttaznj.” I>- t*P PICCYDILLY. 240 79901379 6S65.£m 8.0. mau Wrd. 5,0. p«t. 3,0. . rn 741'9999. Group tolr* 930 b(23/

and 8.30. Group Aalto Ol-taO 6123. 434 3692. Fvr* a.O. Frf. A Nol.
BooUnn until July. I5W-

.. .
' t.M 8.23.

'

BOX OFTICE ‘OPEN Mrm.rSW 1 Jot Brown . l.^i*rr da Paul

ONE

. fi M Adrian . John.
7 09 Mike - Reed.
B 08 Simon Butee.

12 60 Gary Darios.
2 30 Mark Pr«e.
4 29 Selecr-3-Disc.

5 90 NewsheaL
5 45 Ronqdrable.
7. 90 Andy Peebles.

19 90-12 Friday Rock Show.

_ |.OJ 1.23.‘
BOX OIT1CE -OPEN MdA.rSW " Jo* Brown Gnu da Paul

10 a.m.^ p.m., - Tereray ChPe
:
— - - Prlrr DddcHHu

OUGI2E6S THEATRE- 856 82*3- 2*0 Ood*On Hodqrr* Cli*i4 SIMM
-.

- - - T
fSv''SKK£”

SSjSlt
°° wSin PUMP BOYS '

OTHER PLACES • • « paLBLorora^w^uwiENT
to HAROLD PINTER „ — LUSTY' YET GFNTtE.” W.O. A

•• Tin kudo by Colin Blakely. Dorothy w.T.ti.
Tatln and tofau Enial ba* no aaiul to *' Noo-iiop action.

(
ir« ta«t. orr hwk at

Loodan. '* Ji. Time*. ' A__KJNO_OF a Jalr nf fun." Dillv 'Mirror.
TiSSHa - AND ONE TOR THE ROAD FROM JUNE IS 41 ALBERY THEATRE

iBWwrpiecc*. M reword. 91-836 38*8. NOW BOOKING!
log an n ywitna ot ihrakni a* » io

2?f PICCADILLY. 01-437 43051379 6565.

Tbnr1. 7 jo.Jri.. Sal- 6-0 MB B-BO-

DUKE OP YORK'S. ' *36 512CIM37
B*8* 8. Htof*. MM, 3.. S**--**3® 1

•• TRIUMPH ON TAP.” F.*B 8«
: STEEPING OCT?

WAVELENGTHS 7
BiffiO U 199ft kHz, 275 m. 1053,

285. Radio 2: 999, 550. 693. 455.

(Badio 1/2 WF: 8880-2 MHri.

A new cam
THX8 YEAH

Standar
!
” BAD THI
YELLING

" MUST SI

PROM JULY 11 .

I DAYTD ESSEX A FRANK J1NLAY
tar id .

MUTINY
THE MAJOR NEW BRITISH MUSICALNOW BOOKING
PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877. .S.
Tim Rica and Andrew Lloyd Webbcr’a

JETVTTA
TUB GIANT OF MUSICALS'

Dir. 19 Hal PrlDtr. Evgs 8.0. Mat*
;
tbon. and Sou M 3.Q. CC HnUfaca
439 8499. 579 6453. 741 V999. '

Group Mira 01-950 6123.-

CINB4AS
.
ACYDRMY L 457 J‘181. Lento'* Ulm

Ol Mozart' i JK)\ GIOVANNI <PGI.
at 1.15 Hull Sun.). 4.20. 7.33.

ACADEMY 3. 457 5129. Ollurr'i
RICH \KD III «Ubl. Film at 2.0 inot
Sun.l. 5.0. 8.0.

ACADEMY' a. 437 8819 Mjrrrl
Carw'a LES INFANTS DU PARADIS
IPG1 . Film al 4.10 and 7-50. END9MAY 16.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 551 5742. Kiuua
Road ' iNiarr* Tutor Sloan* Sa.t,
Andrrrt »jWj'i A LOYE IN GER-
M.YNY 1151. klarrtan Hanna Sctopulu.
** Wajda In tnp font.** Ilbna and
FIlmiM. Film at 1.55. 4.10. 6 25.
8.45. Advanrr Bootum Loot Pert. onh.

CL K/.OV MAI FAIR (.arron 'srrrrr' iCT
499 3737. Jaoira M4«on. Edward Prat
in THi. SHOOTING PARTY tlM.' Superb." K. Exp. " A brilliant
Im." BBC. Film ai 3.00 IBM San.l.

4. ID. 6.30 A B.4D. NOW IN ITS
-..FOURTH MONTH
CURZON WEST END. StaaDtobuni

Airnur. 71-1. 01-4 59 4805. Vantoaa
RMfara\c. '.’A Wiprrto perlormnncr.

"

8. Tri. Jodi D- neb . ion Hotni In
Dai id Harr'* 11 ETTHERnY |15>. “A
fasr-naiun and proroc-citr rajarary.*'
A." IYti. Film 1*1 2.00 tanl Shi.).
4, 111. I..2U. -8.4d. LANf WEEKS.

i-F.lf FJ4 TEII SUL AiFe THEITKE 950
S2S2 il NO»IS*.q 17.19 124 Hour
Arriba)Vbw llmklana. STARM AN
1 PCI. In 70iiiiii. Srp. pniTi. Djlly
2 OD. 5.30. 8.30 I.ala. NltoW 1 ri.

A Sat. 11.45 p.m. All oral buakjbla
.In adiaurr.

LUMTTtTe CINFM A. 379 3014. 836
11691

.
SI Marlin'* Lan W.C.J.

inrariSI Tutor l^iivalPr Sc-L Julia
. M nnr*-Joton- on und Purlda Daminuo
in Rnwi'i 6 'ui of nara'a CARMEN
ui 1,25. 4.30 ft 7.45. fW-uto baalulHii
for 4,30 4 7.45 P-rt.

ODFON._HAYMARKET PIJO 87381
I

JOHN 9i:MLFMSrtJTR'N THE
F.ALCON AND THE SNOWMAN til*
S*p. Prop*. Dally 1.40, 4 .45. 8.00.
Lata N inni Show- in. 3 Sat. 11.25
p.m. Ail *rai« taot’kablr in «nnf.
ArtrM and Vlu tclepftoiui . DtuUiIDa
wikomr.

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE 1930
61111. Inlo. • 930 -4J50/4259.
Hlcbud Ore In Fnia-i* tinopola'a
THE COTTON CLUB 11 5i Sap. prooa.

"Diura opm-Oxity 1-00. 4.15. 7.45.
Lair Ntohl Slww Vri. A Sal. Duoia -

•pa 11. IS p.m. AdvaBriF Hoshlrl
Inr 4.15. 7.45 Praax * Lair Nteht
Khun*. 4mb Md Y'Ba pbolif toonL-
IniK wall dipt. Cradil Hot Liar 839
1939. 34 hour amtoe. £2-00 Man
Monday all Faria.

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1725 20111
EDUCATING RITA tl5) Cant. prtm.
ally 4.45. ff.55 pin* TOOTW8
tPGI. Com pn»a 2.50. 6.4Q. RNhKrt
Klct* Inr rnidrr 16*«,

EXRffilTIONS

Ulli r a a«ul Bficn P r - Pvflft. FRINGE OF WALPH THEATRE, 01 •

UF *N* UNDER - - "* a*=ot
BAdio 3: . 1215, ;. 24T-. -(IB-HKh pf *n* mmsx Jil m

S
i
a
JHSStb

KBttio 4: 299. 1500. Greater LoodOR fmgf- LiC
C
3

BM“iM*b!!: ..
' LimE ME

1.7. .««-aw-«..
: E^?iS£isfSr®R!SKr

World Serviee: 648, 465. — • —
yjO SEGWaipf-. j

T> ' i f$r musicai.

ato. I—: taBM r»fHr«iffl«i
.

... 3%.TW *!* BST^ST.’!!::
World Servi.ee: 648, 46* — • —
SBdlo London: 1458, 206. (94-9).

UtC: 1192, 26L (97'3).

CapiteU ICtS, 3flC ' CB&rVb. :
" ”

9 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER. fS.O. Npectal rat» ter O APJiriaiudMmJ
nnacMft.hy^Allaa Dartm. etaadrra Ut trnaln prrtormuncto).

.Q.C. .379 JM.U. Gap. *» =*• K£» Al23. : . Jtodnrrd pric» Ttonne man.
- OVER 9.UI FANTASTIC FERFSt LAST THREE WEEKS

HOLOGRAFKICA. UnlODrana. 4 tear
nehtaiuon*. Soutbwaifc CaUndrat
(Lnniton BrWiRi dailv. inetodina Son-
du*. 10 B.m.-b p.m. May 5-33 tnnui
S a-n. Tbundav). AdtuiOtofl C2-50

. aduUo. LI -M ctoildim 4b OAP’i. In
«UBMm M Chrfallan Alda AJrio*
Ta mliir.

UYflfiJOR DFHGN INTERNATIONAL
19BS. Ohwipla. 12tb>16tA May. 19S5.
lOOO-laiiO. L'l'r uiuht W«in«S;

rs?*!.0!!
428

T?50
“ toFtom tmdr

Cdrtl al door. iProlisataaal and tnda
4WjiV,i

RL^SSELL,^ FLINT Mawr ExUIblllon.
?5’ r >,«» TiUto sinned Prim a A U)Fds, 10-25 Mav Dally civ Sun.GRAVBV GALI.ERY Rikrw.]!, De-K,*.

nHUTOHD * Hi r.HES.”6." Dukf
-

A'i'..« JRM'N**. S.W.I. Trt. 01-930
Altaonl Fthib * UrwD>« a;

12£S*f* Fatal*." 2 Mar-
is^ T«

M
.
on-'rri. 10 4.m.-6 p.m.

Pat- IO am.-t n.m_ Fnito fllm.“«W OIL £7*50 o.B.
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y»® wr lhe Dedication Plaque ofMidihirPay C«U» where old folk find friendly help.
CaJt'-Cl.Tf). Or. provide a perraantTU hospital bed iiLAfrici or Aaia.-Co3tHl00. \ I y

PtWyesenavDurdoneiihiistoiTbeHiJiLTVca'wptTheHt.Hoo. v
Inn) Mayb/apTunp Help die Aged. Project '3Bf2iC- FREEPOST; .

'1»*7
London EC1B IBP. * nostomp needriT - *-..

.
. HfefotfaeAged

6 1 *T H S. MARRIAGES,. • DEATHS
IN . MEMORIAL AND. ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS : . . *4-50 ,4 liner’

-{minimum 2. lines!- .

Announcements authenticated bv the
name- and oermanent -addriss ot the
sender may txs sent to -THE DAILY.
TELEGRAPH; 135 Fleet Street-. London
E.C.4, or telephoned (by telephone
subscribers onM to:

01-353 :0c£l or 01-583 3?39
Announcements Can be

.
received

.
by

telephone between 9 j30 a.m. and o- _

p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon.
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. AtfCO-
DINGS, otc.. on .Court Paje-fCS- a'i

line.- All ‘Advertisements are: -sublet -To.
vat. •. ;

-
-|

Court Rode onnouncwiorti caiutafr .be-
\

atceptod.br telephone.

.utm
ATKLXSQN.—On Mar *- * TO Am

rat-r cbtMu and Jimu. --deutom-r
Wo.te 'Ed(v,iM|, d riutr lor Patrick- iM
Chirlotte.

B\RRfE-—on Mir 8. Id .bvtlbA oMj
D>un. twin soniJ \

FELtiHEATJpH. —

O

b Va* 4. Ml
lr»wlr> HMii,u.. io :Cm io-« Keeitieti.
and Ton . a duanhier (Tun&sn ‘ Dawn
£D«n». iHunllxi);

IVXBV.-—On -Vt»y 8. la' ANtfE'linee.
Hrj-> omt.UuciH, «. saa iCMMopOtit. 1

• brailM-p Id rraiidh. ..

CAMPBgtX.—On May J. io Nicni
and its- » My a brother lor HaurlWt.
cnomlfOn TrWwi 'Mu' 'a. laeSiJ

to BtaSTC and Funk. « bedun(ul
daughter fSoetik Eleanor).

'

Divsors. On ' Mav 1.1 to ‘ 1'<S
(nxe Dgimi) and Alax, of, Kama, -a
•W iMnrrns D»rrkl. a brother rnr Krith.
CH5FN. On May 7. lo Mirftuct

fit"* Pratiopi and l.»». a «pn (Graham
Aim'd" l£esn*dr>. a" b-ollitf tor Mart,.

DEATHS

-widow or c. t
nt Snortinraptmi

16.
Dlancira ft -

!

1 ABBEY.—On Mbv 4. 1983. passed
away auddwilj at her hone -In Fensing-
too. Diinmn Vu.Lu.ce, nnl 90 jun,
widwv of C. E. Acan- Inert] "nt'r

run Cremauriniii on Tturt-
at 3 p.m. FTowxrt to

_ Sot. tuaaral rflrrclon.
i-pAit SDckhml Road. Lunun'M. tut.

72060.
AIXSUD. — On -Map *.• 1985. at

SlUidr Green fknpKdl. M'BOA*FTa
Alls'.?, S.R.N., aunt -92 year*, dear
sum and gml-tnnl. Funeral service at
Brang Idan Parish Church- Proioo.
UUMilr'. on Wnlnnut. May Id. -at

1.30 n-m.. prior lo imratneat. Prertoa
Cemetery. Xo lUjwnd. Iw tnjnc*.
Amuiormrjua Mom. H. , WhaHeJLft
tfnw, B4-- Ripon . Street. pfBOo. M.
M»772> -.54936. “'>• j. . . .

.‘ 1„
l A.N5TEY-—On 'May 9. MaantaHr at
Royal . Sorrry County Hospital. -VEea
inn Rookn. beloved wile ol .S10*'
waiuo and laving mother, af Jfll erd

Jrnny and dirir f^mlBra- -Setrlce . St

"Lawrence Church.- ijorwAdL oil a.m..

BAKER.^-On May- 6 .. iaa5.t W -

r
6.

Kc>.Mnl, Vkar of Sarum-51 Fn™*.
Salisbury, 'Thanbest* lr« »**<" "fUI

STATE

INDUSTRY

FENDS OFF

TREASURY

held at &*runi M Francis. SalWwrv. • on
SMirWr. M«r 25.- «i. 5 K-m, •_

.

; batten.'—

-

an' v*y a,
Or CRJTt-%. BtTTtv.' !« P-M-g-E--
—rd S& yam. Imwlrie* » - Bptww^-

P. Wurlb.ug 2000

3

\r - .
-s-.-.-.

*
BAXTER.—On May- 1S55C

tma .illocw. Major - 'JwBN **5“”*
C*V*.-et 'Euiu. M»C .. balosaft hoxbaod

sr

SZtoeiaUanT J0l‘ Ouren A“n'-
,

London. t\lM 0BD % or to. Royal Arlil-

Irry Char&Jble ”fSW.“
'

“irJm RooJJ,. I^xioon, -jEI 8 fibL.tiruid D . . ..
1 BbKBiEns.—oar- S4*n . *.
Field*. Hotoltal. Caatrfbury . ln«w toiW=
HetlilCU.. F.S.I.A.D.. F.RJ-A.B.A-.
A.M.T.T. 1-i aged *64 yrara. lo'-'-d

.lather - a*. .'Nrcbo'as. and-bta wlfc^prora-
fttnrrjl ’aenlte at:- SI. Thoma-N* • Church,
r.mliHAItOBN.—On May 9. in AWhournr-

•tralia. m Si» \Ji ' inrr H-'lmei andVpinl . _

Piof, a -on ( Rupert 9 CI-.'-l. _
bfuihir for MuriH unit Eduard. Wtvirm
fn" Ainutl.

KVNTKB-.—On Uav 3. at John Rod*
rlllf* H«9wal. Oxford, to. Xigoli aid
Nithiil,\s, a whi - < Roland Edward"
Rcbr'it. > proJhw lor Af-*Modra
MARR.—^3i Wrdnr-rfn^. Mar 9.

19R5. al
. Irtine Hr-willal. ta AtmiK

and Rimter. a d.ninhi*r (Jowbp).
MATIIEStON.—On Moy 6. nt Tbr.

Ttonitv. Cambiiitnr. to Si >>iy ' nV
R* l lh«rili and Hnn'im, a win (F*niw
Ch--rt«*h - •

REALF.—On Ma>- 5. ai N'niWk
and Xnrwlrh Hovital. in .Cmnsnyt
and- duv a «nn iWum fi«r
Rpxiit. -a S-o'her for Aunab" 1 LoitNe.
HREPPERD.—On Anrji gs. m York

nwrlrt Ko-o'lnl. io AnerLi, wife of
Pirn", a -atm. brn'hrr tor .Alrxander
aj|A Oi^'ia.
FTt'ART^—On Mar 3. to Cnnrrkiirr:

(lift MarDonalfD and KF.rm. a daoah-
trr (Cinllr Tanya), a «Wrr far Duncan.
TROTH a N—On April 27. 1084. «

CncUlrld Ho^rHtn 1
. In Fuji and Nvr.

a dambt'r rLto-» Oiarlnitpt. a Plater
fo- lo-* Ink*. Ri-H-rca and B-n.
WATTS. On May 6. ro Jixf. me#

Datrail
' and Jeff, a aon (Andn*w

C#nrn»).
lTIffiATtF''.—On May 7. .at Khars

Cntrii# Hcwii"*!. lo ClL’.iul and PUT.
a ilrittln- (Onmu Laol<el.. aimer tor
Carv. . a

MARRIAGES
CHCBCRIIL—MOUIUNT. — On

April 29. 1985. Ouip Nigel, only
non nl Mrs M. K. Cuutcaiu and thr
tal# C. R. ChnrchlU. of Fair Acre. St.
Breladr. Jrrtfy. -to Muv Rochelle.
r'd-—t danntner nr Mrs F. R. Monatrr
and the- tat# R. D. Moarant, of Li
Rr-h-'ir. si Cl*mriit. Irr«#y.MWWEU.—PRINCE.—On May 3.
1985. Dr. D»™ .

JOH.V Ikwxu, boo
nf Mr* Imur Oraaslck and IM late John
Douglas. Muwell, to Dr. Kahe* Lai<«\
Fuistf., oolv daughter of Mr and Mrs
R. t Prlnre. nr HflUlMdon.
SPURR 41AKIEKMAN. Oo May 4.

ri -Ml Ntinre Pnrtrii Cbiirch, l^orilrsriT.
NmoLiy Rnr.ei. son nf the lice, and
Mrs R. C. Sfri-aa. of «tre#t. 'Somersei.
In Kstt. rtanglitrr of Mr aod Mrs
>. K. UAtmiuK. of UMhntir.
Durham.

- IN MB40RIAM
THEIR NAME LJVSTH FOR ETVRMORR*
BOWEN.—Remembered with dsam

lose. CwIlM EDivtlo L. lawiX, H.A.

.

killed Italy. Muv 10. 1944.—Dorothy.
KIDD. Corpora] Hs*qt- A„ H.k.F...

600 Smndroa. Auxiliary Air Fores.
(Citv of London)—Killed May 10. 1940.

STEVENSON. Fit . U STVAkT
ft MimonvF.. R.A'.'F.— Flving accidi-nt.

lYIlnn. May 10. 197S. Tmuired
memories. Also rmfembering his crew
who died with him.—Mummy..Maureen.
Colin and Famdv.
4TH BN.. 1»TH PUNJAB RECT.

128Ih Poxjsni*!.-1-^* lasriaq .

- tormary
... all won, .U#d on D.l.S. Koblma. May
11.13. 1944. and in prior and antmr.
aural belt ley tn lhe Arakon and Burma.

147** 1

BOMBER SQUADRON.
Anv svr-Eh Aia STWtitlJits Fnett.
K.A.F.—In proud memory of lhe omcers
and Mrn who gate ttirlr live* In France
May. 1940.

f-jnlerburs. on l|u«d4J_. Misr; 14. M
H a.m. "Flowers to -CT. I\. vl on- . MIV-
iarr Road. Canterhoiy. dr riima'loos If

tlerir-d in the Multiple Scb-mU* S(*Jetv.
BOND.—On Thursday. May 2. 1989.

prarrtully in Carlisle. J»xet. .TilIU
Bnsb. fotraeriv of; Hnimleyv . fdldotv of
A.- h»- Bond and beCrfVed wnl'ri _D-»ld.
Rlrhvrtt- -and Gi’Hen.' Mas .cnmaied on
Tu#nl.'\. Ma 7.

r
.

on ,Miy 7. .1985. at
D-rct»rf4rr Cotmty . Hospital, Isas
Dnarxis. known as M*** Boz- ot KoJqbron
Htrj«e School, ot Tborntoril.. SaUsbury
R-.id. men -I lord, imrrh Onul bv «n
m> nr *ei . i l al 'v toy frmlb Doriii Rn'ieri.
Dl. Sara. Jane. B-rry and Nldot.
Funeral ' service al DunsMiOfl CTurcti.
near Blandrord, an Wedncyddr, May 15.
at 2- p.m-.. followed by cremation at
>aU*touis. Flowers lo Ihe church or
D.'iid If. Clurrett. hmetal director.
BlandftKd. -or If pceierrrt demotions for
Knighton Houer School. ' Ourwuuton,
Dlaiidj.-ni, may be sent dJrdd.
BRICE In April. - In Brussel*.

\st tn

,

vlIT c. (nda Boris], laird stUr' al
dre late Lnr. For WnwoHqn let.
Klnes l.'L-oli-v h“ l r -".

COLLIS, — On May t. peacefully, at
bis horn#.. Clasdir Bach. Nevurn. £>*frd,
Coanun. mucti oied bDkbsDd ot Daphne,
father of Philippa and Xlg#I and a de-
\oied DraadlatAer^. ' Funeral Mrslce at
Cheltenham Crematorium on Tbnraday.
May. 16. « H.30 a.m.
COX.—On May- 9.' -at borne, alter .‘a

painhiL Oldcss borne with Immense ii*rtj-

tud.' 'and typical cbauriulnes*. Msocib
lMargaret Ksthlreiu. dartfng - mother of
ChrHiophbr and dear hi betoved wife of
Afan. Pruaident of Xorrinvood Graane
T.C. Funeral at Bnqjumear Crema-
tortora. West Chapel, at 10.15 p.m..
Medaesdky, May 15. Flosrsr* ra
Grfmstead Lid.. 62. HJob ST reel. Rnlsltp.
bv 10.30 -a.m. os May -15.- or dona-
tions to Mount Vernon Breast Cancer
ClilUC Appeal. Wr Ihank dl ottr friends
for their laving support.
DAVIS.—On M»^8. 1985. pebceMlly

at Hie Waneford Hospital. Leamington
Spa. Ema. or 102. Bridge End.
Worwlrk. wHo of Eric. FanerM- service
«ad crcmatfad' at tOa Mld-WerwicksAfne
CremalinUjiu. Oaktov Wood, on Manjg>;Mu A3, at 3 p.m. No- flowerr. uu ,
donalfon*. if desired may be sent io the
Brtrhh. Heart Fouodetlati. 102. Gotoos-
ier Place. London, WTH 4X1.'
DEMETR1ADES. — S#e llArin.

IkEXh Masia.
DEWBL.—On Mny «. 1919. peace,

fully -el Berth i -on-Sea. Euilv Drwtti_
iTopplsr. aged 95. widow , of Freddie,
moth lived -mother of -Harbsra Tteuraa
gnd toe late Tony DeweU.- dear grend-
rnother and

.
areatriftanifanotber. No

letters, please. Fapetol lm> .taken place.
DIXON.—On 7. 1985-. peacefully

mi Hospital. NorMswood.in Mount .Vernoo
CowrniHCE £vn.ra iriddiK of' Nort£

k beloved wile cJwood, aged 86 years. . ... _
her of.Brian and

in'wi oranamocner pr Julian. -James and
Biers. FnntiBi service- al HOT) Trinity
Church. Northwood. ha Tuesday. May
14. nr 3 p.m.. ftoitnwed by emnuloa at
Breakvoear Crematorium, fponfrles to
E. Spark Ud.. Norttumod 25372.

, DUiSMlt MBy «. 1985, p#ae«.
hilly .- to hosHial. . aged 80 ' years.
MvajoaiB Helisi. of Rintingion. b-Jovrd
wffr or Tha late Errc. dearest mether of
Paler and Pat and a much, loved grand-
mufbre- of. Paul. Cut Bowers and aU
Inuolriei please, tn F. A- HotUnd &
SOO. TCmilum Road, « Littirbamppm.
Sussex, to). 7JB939.

(Continued on Colnmn Seres)

No. 18,447 ACROSS
1 Rush for accommodation that

presents no hurdles (4, 4)

S Loafing educated monarch
(6)

9 Final current connection (8)

10A great bottle of wine ... (6)

12 ... full or spirit (9)

13 Knocks a bit off the end of
the wharves (5)

14 Sword embedded in rude
peer (4)

16 Sacrament not applicable In
writer's church CD

19 Wild parsley in the field (7)

21 Dole distribution looked for
by miners (4)

24 The Middle East topic (5)

25 Was he happy with one roll

ox er in the. arena? (9)

27 Transported story back to the
editor (6)

28 Shrink from a foreigner and
sit apart (8)

29 Salvation Army instrument
returned by the officer (6)

30 The rudder-bar in a ship
needs men of spirit (8)

DOWN
rComparatively healthy assem-

.

bly wprker CS)
2 Does it offer a high reduc-
tion, in fares? (3. 3) . . .

3 European flower - in her
arrangement (5)

4 Call “Tea up!” (7)
6 Performed in an orchestra
without restraint (9)

'

7 Clean pub taking nothing but
American money (8) . .

; 8 Better man organises rest
after sporting contest (8)

11 In the highest position at
work (4)

15 Prince Edward in recent
court judgment (9) .

1 17 Immaculate result of myopia
w

in ornithologist (8)
18 Delayed trip to the endf of

.autumn (4, 4) *

.20 Herb gets seventh letter in
a stamped addressed enve-
lope (4)

21 Two .pages allowed: for a
tract (7)

22 A mark of punishment or
recognition for services (6)

23 Conservative estimates for
boxing equipment (6)

26 Perfect way for a merchant
to describe bis occupation
(51

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
7 Friendly 'party

8 Labourer
10 Circus performer
11 Crusoe's .Author
12 St Colamba’s isle

jiib ami _
'£i-a

si a »v si .

, 13 Observe .
•

IT Famhie in search

18 Persian fairy

22 Small fish

S3 Nerve cell

24 Lose weight
;

25 Object to

DOWN
1 Moslem

:

2 Cutting -lines

3 Young sheep ..

4 Behaviour

5 Light sailing boat

6 Race

9 Young and robust

I< Defend- .

15 Removed from
throne

16 Priests's cap .

IS Seize power

20 Groom's partner

21 Silent

By ROLAND GBIBBEN
Business Correspondent

£ptfEBNMENT plans-’ to

.

-

reform' . State indust-

ries . ‘and- ti#ten Trieasury

control have been aband-

oned.'for a second time in

the face of strong opposi-

tion from die' heads of the
nationalised corporations: •

Mr Rees/' Treasury Chief
-Secretary, said’ in a Commons
written answer yesterday that

there' wonld be. no .
general

legislation wavering State

-industries in the next parlia-

mentary. session. —
The official explanation is that

there is no* room in the parlia-

mentary -timetable for legis-

lation both to denationalise
British Gas- and provide a new
operating framework for the
remaining corporations.

.

But there 'has been a fierce

behind-the-scenes battle over
Che original plans which would
have given the Government
powers to dismiss corporations
beads without explanation and
introduce financial, changes that
according to the State industry
chiefs would- have pushed up
charges.

.Last year the. Government
was forced' to drop plans
for changes -in- the current

e
arHamentary . sessions- after
eihg accused 'of trying 'to in-

troduce - far-reaching changes
tod' quickly. The .' Treasury
issued '-a “fresh' and more-
detailed. consultative document
in December with- the aim of
introducing * legislation, in .-the

1985-8<> session, but that too
has been- scrapped.

Radical shift

The Government has not
dropped its hopes of- making
changes and' Mr Rees is to con-
tinue discussions. But there has
been a radical shift in approach
since ministers sponsoring State

industries 'began -to become
more 'closely involved.

State industry heads char-

acterised the original proposals
as a “ power play ”

-by the
Treasury to gain greater access

to the financial surpluses of the
profitable -industries, such as
gas and electricity.

Both industries and. to a
certain extent the Coal board,
have argued that extra powers
to -set financial targets would
remove from management
crucial decisions on pricing and
wages while authority to con-

vert reserves into • loan capital

would amount 'to expropriation

of past profits.

Sir' Denis Rooke, British Gas
chairman, maintained the mea-
sures would teduce his board to

the ride of a. management
conmiittee acting for the

Treason’.

The -treasury has argued, that

the reforms would result in

overdue tidying up of a -whole

series of rules and regulations

and would .only create a general

framewoTlc, •

Battle over gas

Arguments from the heads

of ' State industries that a

framework providing greater

control from the centre runs

contrary to government pohey
based on allowing the corpora-

tions to operate commercially

and on the' same basis .as pri-

vate-sector concerns has helped
change the climate.

The contentious legislation

involving . . British Gas is

nlanned to.be introduced early

in the next parliamentary
session and ministers are set

for^a “titanic" struggle with

the
,
Opposition. . .

They feel • it wonld only
“muddy" the' waters to have
bo*fi the British Gas' Bill and
parallel legislation covering

the wbcle of the State sector

before Parliament at ,the same
time.

ARAFAT SEEKS
BACKING FROM

CHINA
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

Mr Yasser Arafat, chairman
of the Palestine Liberation
Organisation, was given a high-
level welcome in Peking last

night as he. began a quest for
an international conference on
the Palestinian question under
United Nations- auspices. -

Glad in olive green fatigues,

he was embraced at the air-

port by Wii Xueqian. foreign

minister, and today he has
talks with Premier'- Zhao
Ziyang. The ' joint Jordanian-
Palcstlnian team is- also ex-
pected- to meet Hu Yaobang,
Communist party chief, before
going on to Moscow.
America, is considering- a

meeting with the joint dele-
gation, although Mr Arafat
would be excluded from any
invitation. The United States
is committed to refusing, to
deal with, the PLO unless it

recognises Israel’s right to
exist.-'

Continued jrom PI Bv JAMES MIGHTMAN

Security shake-up
Welfare

issuing, from 'a,'5gltted..pip«.m •

his .pockeLJL „.
—

•-
'

Under a heading. Bertaneyjs

treachery," the report -5ffld that

by-thC'Sgmmer of^982, orsu. re-

claimed, he . had com? to the

conclusion that h£; must do. all-

in his power to assist-the Soviet

Union. '

'/ ;. *;

The report described, how.

.Bettaney in -December -1«»2

began collecting - classified : jn-

formation “ wifli
'

' a 'view", of

communicating . ' it* ' to ' th|

Russians
" :'H*'rejected- Arxaav

Vasilyevich ' Gouk.-' .' whom he

believed tbi>e
r

a senior. officer-Of'

the KGB., attached M the
Soviet -Embassy.. -. .-

The- repdrt .
-added ; " He

attempted to -make hisl first-

contact -with "'this- (Official ..on'

ApriL 3. 1933, -by -personally

delivering #a .-letter- to -the 'Gouk-
residence, 42... -• Holland JParic,

Londbu, aloae. at.nafl-

nighL'T.*. :
The. letter', contained searet

bafkgriliznd ' details . nf' 'thb 'CS-:

julsiou of-'th’tee Soviet-^ officials

in Marfie
-

: .-M03. -Which' was
designed - to show- , the. anthen-

.

ticity. of. his :
.offer': tb.: provide

information.,' k-' also'- contained'

details oif
.
a .

proposed dead
letter box- 'through- which- in-

formation could be sent.'
1

Bettaney received no -.reply

'

but tried again' on" Jixtffe".12;

1983. by '.delivering..a. letter

which contained : a. top" i^Wet
. docyzneot dattnUog.

,
the

securiri* services’ assessraemt ’of
‘

the RIS -fRussiain' Intelligence
Service) .order - of -ibattle -m.

London. *
. .....

:Again ^tiie -Rasriams-r-did-'.nQt

respond, and. Bettaney. tried ’a.

third time by letter .delivered

on Jidy IO,’ 1983. • • •

been' asked also to consider and
.;

to report what developments he

;

pronosed by wav- of internal
j

outlets for the expression "Sf I

grievances or anxieties of indi-j

Vidaal members of the service. I

. Mrs- Thatcher pointed oat
\

that- the commission said: t

••.Nothing in this report Is

intended in any irav to call in

- By Nicholas Comfort

Continued from Page One

question the professional and
operational efficiency of., the
Security service^ which we
bdieve to be of a high -wier."

Mr - Klnnock said that the
istatement did' not meet the real

seriousness of the problems ,

iHuifrated-by the. case and he \

accused 4he Prime Minister of
.^Complacency. .... ...
^No man could have tried

'hairier than Bettaney to get

;

:hitnself recruited to the Russian
.secret service and. his fortunate

Jqcompetence is not snffident

reassurance'." .

. The Prime Minister stressed

?that the security services had
io be run withou having “ regard
;to-;an' external group "...
' ..But -she Indicated some sym-
ipathy for a suggestion by : Sir

‘Edward Gardner. Conservative
MP ' for Fyide,- who suggested
the- appointment of a comolaints
commissioner to deal with com-
plaints 'bv members of the

settice; Mrs Thatcher replied

that ’ he Direcor-General would
;consider such suggestions.
: ' MPs

,
were not told of any

'dfggrpliiiarv action.
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Gathered infOrmatiCHi ;

DIS.4PPEARING

.

TROMBONIST
GOES HOME

After his third letter . was
ignored Bettaney derided . to

try and make contact by .’what-

ever meaqs appeared ajip'rd-

priate aad cohtiflUed' to
-

gather
classified. infomiatidn * aon
secrete it at his -home.”- - u ’..-

He- marked various material
with a. view, to photocopying’- it

later and passing, the Informa-
tion on -fibn. He. - memorised.,
classified information and made
notes of .it wit& .tber interstibn-

of passing it to the Russians on
film- One 'occasion

1.!^ took' a
camera nito. lhe'. office when/he.
was ni^it duty officer and:
photographed- classified docu-
ments.

The ' report, said :• Bettahejr-'

acquired and secreted; in .hjs

home a great; deal -of hiritiy-.

classified- material which if-dis-

dosed would have caused grave
damage' to the. national interest,

and if passed to Hhe 'BnssSa'tis

would haye.Klt_liyes.n]_d.anger-
. It was not in the -event

passed to aoyone.V / .

.

'Wilfred Helm. 23-y.ear-old

fitst trombonist with East .Ger-

many's Berlin Symphony
Orchestra who disappeared. dur-

ing a concert in Cardiff turned

up yesterday in East Berlin.

During . his-. .
38-hour. . .djs-.

appearance there were sug-

gestions that ehe had defected

to .the. West, hut .Mr Norman
McCann promoter of the

orchestra’s tour in Britain, safd

last night: “We had a tele-

phone' call from the orchestr^
headquarters to say. that Wil-

fried was home- •

'“’Everyone', was so .certain

that he was trying to defect

that we- can - only assume he
: lo’st..bis nerve or was intercep-

ted on the way by East German
seenri^r .men. Tbe .orchestra

members were amazed - when
they heard lhe news."

’

Changes'll! .system ~.
..

The Prime Minister -said in
her statement that -tfte, Security
Commission found that .the
recrating Bettaney was car-

ried ' out consistently - with the'

procedures at the time and that
there- was “no reason -to doubt
bis JoygJty_at -tha^ time'.’* :r

But' the: .cbramisrion •• had
made a' ' number ' of - serious
criticisms of the . ertors .in rtla1 -

tions to lie management -of

Bettaney’s career and had made'
a number of recommendations
for changes in' positive yetting
procedures .in

.
the- security

service. .'. ‘
.

;-Mrs', .Ihatcher r-c6hfinued:*'
“ The most significant of theie
is. that, an quinquenuiaLreview?
special and .separaftq- .rrports

should- always ,he called rfor
from all Those who have super-
vised the. subject' since- deuance
was last

.
given. .

“ The commission, also, reedm-
mfend that . the . .revised . and
improved

.
arrangements ;which

apply at present ' oirfy to the
more senior grades should- now
be etexnded to all, stiff...These
recortmrendafions are being pjit

into effectl” ,

The co m m s s i 6 ti’. . also,

recorded . their . impression of
aspects of orgapistion and' man-
agement -which seem-to them to
require' reassessment •

. “These '^criticisms' and; ^ag-
gestinns’ are being .thoroughly'
examined and the Home -Secre-
tary.- aqd I are determined,.tp

1

see that ’ action .is .taken!- -to

remedy management .wqqk-.
nesses.7*

, ... ;. .

*

The . new. dii;e.ctqr-general-. dr
the sernce would report to' her
and the . Home -Secretary 'on -his -

conclusions and action 1? about

-

the criticisms and- the -Security

Commission—would-be-enabled-
to make any further comments
thev wished. :

The • Director
*
'General* lad

FIRST SHOT IN

MPs’ SUNDAY
TRADE CLASH
By Our Political Staff

The Government' - fast- night

took. a. first steo toward abolish-

ing TCjstrictioife' on late-night

shopping and Sunday trading
bv. tabling a Commons motion
looking forward to 'legislation on
the- issue.-

M Ps are to- debate- on Mon-
day week the Auld Committee’s
recotaiuemteion tbht"- Sunday
trading and other law should be
scrappd—and Ministers expect
consjdreabl ;

opposition.
, :
from

both sids oF the House.

Howerr. ;
with- the labour

party -at this stage proposing, to
“takfe note ** of the rcommen-
dations rather- than.oppose them
outright the Government is con-

fident ttirt the wav w»ll be
cleared for an early Bill to

permit such trading-

tVAR VETERAN'S
HOME RAIDED

•Thieves' ransacked the honte
of Mr Doug Whitehead, a war
veteran, while be Was taking
part.in. tbp .VErDay service at,

Wastmihster Abbey,
• . A- hole -was. smashed- in his

kitchen walL. causing £300
dajH>>£e,; £20. stolen from a gas:

meter and a radio cassette

recorder. stoleu._Mr.jyhitefaead..

65,- of Shireharopton, .Bristol

Had been carrying the standard
for the Burma Star Association.

BABIES DEFORMED
About 100 women affected

by the gas -leak at the Unionby kii _
.'Carbide pesticide plant at

•Bhopal last December have
given birth to deformed chad1

reny. the Pxess Trust of India
reported yesterday.—Reuter.
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EQuEHuEBCEu
Yesterdays <jmcX Solnthm

ACROSS: 1 Minds. A A . bitter,. I
Dallied; 9 Samba.' » Synod, 11

Cheetah. IS Late, 15 Yam>e4. J*
Eaterse. M Able. 23 Surname, 2#

Notch. 26. Leman, 27 Factual,- 28
Dvnastv, 29' Duped; WfWS.i 1

Modestj. 2 Nylon. 3 Swindle, 4
Addict, S Issue. 6 Tempter. 7 Reach.
12 HeeL 14 Adam, U Workman, 18
Menaced. 19 Exhaled, 21 Bellij, ZZ
Solid, 23 Agnes, -25 .Thump.

For..a change on Sunday try

your shill vith The Sumhay
Telegrafh prize crossword.

..
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rrasoxAC 'callers iyeicoMci. mon\

;

ni/.; ‘9.30 e.mi-ts and i^rv-m.

ahead -with its “ Save Sefps ’ *

campaign.

Abolition- 'of the : edierae

would hive “ devastating
,fc

Tar-

rlirctions for employers as

well as contributors, Mr Kin-

nodc went on.

And. the .Government’s aim

of moving workesr into occn-

oatioal pension schemes would

be no use to those .without an

occupation.

.Vrouxfh the future of the

earnings ' - related oepsion

schetne te? attracted the

greatest controvert*; the up-

heavals planned., will cover so

Wide a field that the Prime
Mfnfeetr'hss termed them . the

most fundamental 'review, of
lhe- welfare state ever con-
ducted.

Yesterdays Cabinet discus-

sion was the second on -Mr
Fowler's proposals in successive

weeks. Ministers have' spent
more* than six hours altogther
considering th’em.

, ..

Compromise /
1 '

Last week's meeting readied
broad agreement on child and
supplementary benefit, and
yesterday — after the com-
promise between Mr Fowler
and -Mr - Lawson — issues- of
pensions and housing benefit

were also .settled.

It' was beine sugngested that
Mr . Fowler had made rather
fewer concessions to the Chan-
cellor- than • the Treasury .bad
originally hoped for.

Equally, it was being stressed

that 'the disagreement ' bad
been as much concerned with
technical matters-' as with a
desire by the* Chancellor to
“raid” . the social security
budget , to .finance further tax
cuts. . ..... -

Ring... King&Co
Industrial and .

Commerctal Ropbrty
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RATESTO GO '.i

' Sy Valerie Elliott

.Continued from Page-One

election defeat in Scotland if

legislation :is not: swiftly drawn
up were apparent yesterday. Mr
Adrian ShihwelL • vice-chairman
of .

the West of Spotland Con-
servatives area ' council, 3>re-

dirted “ a ratepayers’ revenee ”

“ unlessat. Xhe next election.

the word ratepci/er disappears
rocabuiafrom oiir vocabulary.

.Sir : James. Gould, Scottish

Conservative
_
party chairinan,

said : “Iain how convmced-that
a new and. fairer system will.be

introduced to replace the rates

— but' the timing is vital

V It sireply LS nbt gflod-enou^i'
to ppt it in the next manifesto.'

It must be' through all' stages,

of :.Parliament and be a cer-

taiqty before the' next General
Election.'' r ,.;j •:

• ..

Mr Younger’s evident victory

over the Treasury in seizing an.

extra £40 million in new funds

for Scotland to assist commer-
cial ratepayers- was •a wefcqme
announcement .yesterday. _

The extra cash indicatek the

Government’s. deep concern at

the '.size of. a possible Scottish

rebblliohl

: Thatcher rescue

. Mr Younger insisted Jast

night ' the money was Jiew

cash.” and would Pot he com-

ing from the Scottish block

allocation. Details will be given

to. the .Commons nett week.^

The initial. ractkm_.of the

conference: was qualified, be-

cause of die hope of a guaran-

tee that swift .-legislation to

establishe the system

would be enforced ‘befofe the

next election.

Also, -mooy - domestic .. sate-J

payers still feel hard done by

over . their rate demand,
although A.Mr

YouDger has

already offered generous help

with an. extra £57-5 nutHoo
from the .Government to raise

relief to 8p in the £.

It was widely acknowledged
in -Perth -last .night, that .Mrs
Thatcher .herself had come to

the' aid of Mr Younger in lus

battle., -with the Treasury,
despite . recent, contradictory
reports. It seemed that the. deal

with the Treasn— —•

* Weekly 4tosit

Mr Younger told, the Scottish

J
ones, “We wiH be asking
ariiaraent to pass legislation

t-o enable" the' -Government to
a^ist commercial'' ratepayers
with big increases; and we have
already -had a public under-
taking from the Opposition that
they will facilitate such legisla-

tion.”
•

t ;

The favourite'option from the
conferepce'was certainly for a
form of poll tax and this also
appears to be : the favourite
among Ministers.

Mr Kenneth
.
Ferguson, an

Edinburgh .councillor, said % poll

tax would-be equal to four pints
of beer a week. Anyone -who
could hot afford'-' that, would

. be1

protected by .gr^nt. aid.

ONE VOTE GIVES
TOMES CONTROL
-'Conservatives--yesterday-took
control of . Northamptonshire
county council when the one
hrdepemVrnt

—
'member, " air

Albert Morby. voted to: elect
their' nominee ’for chairman,
giving’ them’ a '35-55 majority
oveci Labour and the

.
four

Liberals combined .following
last week’s election.

<31r Morby has vowed
...

to
vote according to "the . issues,

but said that' he-— was confident
the Conservatives. would ,.’.r6-

, spect the view of minority,
-groups,- -and-called—for^-more-
co-operation between

.
them

and Labour.

^TRAINS DJVKITED
By OmrTtansportGornspoadmif

Trains -from- London Charing
Cross station to Hastings will,

he diverted ria Afford . and’
Rye .on Sundays from June .9

until Sept 8 because
*
'Of ' work

to; elettrffv . -fee Roe. ' Special
buses Will ran- between
Tonbridge, . Tunbridge. Wells
anff Roberf5bridge.‘l.'

UmSw-.

.

10 •;*:
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^^s“ySrf.r
,

s7o
h
F;
wSe£Si5™' ** £3:

”»v-e-45a Moy 6.- T985- mtddrtW.
"rtf7

httaiMiE WBjnaurw. bflowd wt.v
!fcV- W.. ft** Atenor,Wokftwhant. Bsriu. crrmaNoit private.Nn JUjwi-s by . tat . If amtowldwitrtig to Af>t1 VWieaotlon- Amicfoddn. i

- —»n tosnv moraory aNULLS.—On May 4. 1085. BKatpke OOfdnr BaoM. Mm IQ. 1R83.—MliO
*lr?

"

.^fcarfar-CoatL-WartordlJ AnUtOBiV.JVllCla^Jho. ...Wtdpw «r Frpf. Aajro-.D Mills. FunefiP —
toft IyVTgpce*

1 Ctmrcti. NmC-
w*VMondav.

JlEJ*? ;to -.2^30 p.ra. FlgytcxL- to J.sm. -ir; IS&Wrt.LODOnPA ’ft

roJuL , UTfyayraaww* UPhniT .
fltortv loved btnbeiTrd- Niim

Sm-fiUCt&F
<^ :^s!s

wt.asftjSnSFii
omatB. qrCroatian, jhogirfrt to .David

ttti.oSwestrv 853U6
W

Harriet., .Tanv-jW ;-
'

I. tsfttfr. Marcrematorium,

May l. -IW.
PLiva. drtat.d

nd lorfap- v^>.
ne. fciU fa,
peace.

F\RKFR.—On May S. RUHtUi aged
71. nldoit ol Syumlv r.Wknu dnt r

nwtfler dT Amt. motber-Jn-^aV' «* WUm
and Rrandtnuttier ul Steven. Lhrtstoefler
aad. Danny- Funeral .on TneodOT.

. \liy
ia. to 3 p.m.. (.'brlmVord Cremvarlaai
tamltv flowers oolt. bol donmfoae a
ileNra) tn Lebftur of Trirart*.

,
Omar ttar

Mriuorto! Ho«*plbd, Otmar. tan
PERRY.—on May 9. at bri bom*, at

49. - '(Miwrtp. • Rnc.hamp*an . I.me,
Sfcr.13.”&8 lotmprt* of WtodteW
Surrey. Doan Kail, aoed >1.- mum
loved wire Of Jarfa. mntfler of. Jlflstt,.

v.rfen. fir"bora- fl:«M«ra and
and **or-d bv tor 11 imandenUdrea.
I’mMbI - niwtitndr to Coa>aina>i ai^
rtne ‘ ” "" " —— —
and

r al St Ltfkr'v HurtMU. CW.iJml
g>fr;«l Hiuols for yn”ri«Odq Mdmat me 'Bpwd tn dortour, aqd

Cliu IU

pmw of itir Trlplt^- Hottrirr. -t tepfajn,,
Fnprrsl will be far'd at Golder* Cirrm
Crenulorlom. Heap. - Lane. . Usdm
X.tV.ZI, gt TI Bitiu Stmd.ri. Mo y.
POTIT.—Orn May 5. .1985. Krta

mil
ymccsnr race. Evm»L . or 13. .F^d-dcm
t >*p. Raw TVsti. Fa*rtwnri»r,
uile .ot wm Csmmjnftr J-..-A. .r,
FtTTtt. DiiH-h himi tnntflrr nf rjfrv^n
end uraadmptber i f St’n and • D\ Wn
Doo-HImt* If di-gired to. Irnpertsi .C'dBc^r
Rear-arrti Fand Ifor lepkarro.nl.

PHILIP. On M-t at ‘TK«W
llo-p-'al. Jtorv \Ly^,vnt a rim.iSn.B F.. of Manor Died. (SVaom
flrLvbjnr. Kmirb Devon, Mrt 88. *-.1
band ol- ifrbH. birieerh rtwlmran ~jMfenwftlng Dtnvypr nr PM-'o *.

.

Pirimwtb. Dnoanog.^

. RICHMOND.—Od' \pn 4. IVltu
ferfU'HV 'agi-d 95, ol L l«dra-y»-^r
Crroiatlnp Colrflealct, Ihuntat. vi-.
16. II a.m. UtnaoLt reiiHabtrif.
HOLES.—On - Mat 8, CovltawlMtotv rPnghli-'. brlovid wife, af .Nortnuj

nrtich. imri ucpmother ul fJRUao >u
Anr bony. Fun'.-mi <cnlu- al Chrni
Church. CottWU. S.U SO. May Ih. m
2. 15 p.m.. Inlhmrd bv rramaHoa
Putney \ale Lrrmamrlutu. fandiv
doito-a oni». DanaUom U tfescmd Ja
Trlnliy Hoaplre. t-lantiain Cowanmf
.XOrrAstde. .s.n .4.

.

SECCOMBE—On May - 8. .

Aiuklv CMAtbEH, betoved MbiMtf
Shyll iKathetinel. runrntl at Si" Maty,
lebooe Crrmalorluni. Util Did Rued
London. N.2. Tnesdnv. Mav 14. at ida.m; t- Botfly

.
flower* |HiU . DanaUrax k

desired to <u cancer Rnmrcb Fund.
8EllMON.—-On stnodai. Mae 5 .

nea.ntoJIy Uk hosgUal after- ». -algirt
ID BUM. ArcaiL Mft. widow of HO\\\ao
Selvov, very dear npiti-r of ~jot» m
KHhard and nonna to ctarlrg. \lrfgne
Linoia. Nicbolav. TiuMnnu. - Ony and
P*torf- Ftwwto al LalrMone .Sarin,
Cbarrfa, near Bridgend, nt. ~-\Q 0 at.
on Wednevtlav. Mnv IS. Kitbinrf to
orltate eremarfon. ru«h flatten nnl 1 .

but danortoo* -mv b# tent m Si 'Dtuia'a
Limrrh. c/o tor Vk-nmge, ' Ro”*ra f^p.,
L-ilfrton^ rr-nr Bridgend. Mid Glemornxi

I >

I

SHOnKOCK.—on Mav 5. -peaerfnH.
at bnirlach Rnt llnmr. Clarion-on.
Fctrb. nqcd 34 tear*, husband ih ttpi.... , - husbapd . .....

tare uua rtmeral centre at > noU/a
Methodist Lharrh on Monday . NU\ an.
at 11 ' a.m.. followed U t rptn-mrar.
Flowen mav Ue sew tn F. (i Tb'u
Lid. 47. High Street. VV niton -ur-Nurr.
• SMAU.RtDCE.-Orj Mav 5. Nrtttfl
t»rr Dawn. Isse df Dawnvtow-. tlrjfl.
ham. W. Suiter, aand 94 yirgr*. Fun !
*ertlre si 2.50 p.m.. uu..Mond.tt. ,\j»
13. at GrafflMni Omrih. . Inmilrits Tit
Brtdrr ft San.' Tflllnotoo. frlnonll. ltd.
431 7ft

STENHOl'ML On .MW I. 'lflBS.
suddealy. Abmjlo Bebmmp. sfleu 79
seats., .dearly Invert limbavd nf

. it*.
uHiex aad .

grandliljicr. Funnel and
toaukmltlftg mrtke. at st Fanl‘« Churifli.
Kingston MU, KtamtM-apon-Wimrv
at *2.30 p.m.. on TtMinftos, Mat
followed . fay pritate. creraeUcm. lanilf
dowers only, but donaaoas; b de»itid,
to Brltisb - Htulrt Voundatiua, or RSLI.
STOREY.—On Mas 8. id hripdil.

San Ldr J.uils Emum Sli«l.i. RAF
IWMI. W(d 6T. Of 28.' Station Road.
tVvfiiittKon. .\orfaik, rurfrij tj.rd mi—
baud or Aitdrv>. kind and lot mg, father
df Ualbeth and SteVcA. furbrr-m-'.uw
or Maknini and Reeky antf. a tm wetral

lad of Maubew.und Jouna, fiumuies(iraodad .

tu R. -fh F.aVrn' ft Son," flmcral direc-
tors. 42-43. RaHvtay . Rond, Krog* Lju i,

Norfolk, -in. *ars» 2734. or
flower*, piemp. but donation*, liNo • Bower*, piemr. ^ . .

desfrrd. . id the Rojaf Air Fair* Adsacia
non, clo the fboorol ihrecrms.

SWORD#—On Mav a,.', jairt. peart8, . J9H5. ...
folly n CrmrUle Flat# NanMM Humt.

in Her K - nd
Clrirtlnii

P-t.

Blsluflord. HILDA
yew. . I>r CbmVOO Mnnm. Ctnrtir
Mardull.-'Ortr BWnttfotd.. Funeral p-

«W * SourarmonUi t ramatotUun. 1

Wriimdir. Mav tj. 11 M 4." n.rr.
Flowers . and . : tasnlrie* to .

David. R.— :erto dirretor. Id Vurluc
asrfcjsaf
THOMSON.—On \lar " 2. peareurtlt,

Mtuv. VVjpifbed K*THL*w iKiii>|.
torfna w#fa of- the -tat# J*utn Stew t»r
Tnnssaj. Tuners]' fays taken ‘ place at
Aden Roieant Chart*.

tVADSWORTH.—On .May . 5. . dirt
-peooeruMy-at Dmnfnyi -Roval Inflrmjn.
CmWTiAX Phtix. «nrd 74. of l-afr-
ha00a-of-Fleet, Scotland. Fundi nrmv
tkip'ar'ATr 00 May 9. Rrqursted no
flowna.. bat .an?, donations, .to. Terminal
C're (fan. Duralrice Royal Lnfirnurj.
WHI be grairJuJty aoprecistri.

WALKER.-i—On -Mas S. 19S5. peucs-
oospital^_ qe-vTRp;.*. M. in bartollv to .

8ftb sear, cf Thole Cldtelgh.

. . WALLCATX-—On Mat 7. 1985.
peace hiBv To Her 85lb veto, sf Btreon
Hnuss. Sherborne. Mur.ticT DN.CLA5
tV uicvit. - betoved tvifr of . tbr late
Leonard' MTIIfiJr. of U-szelhury Brian.
Dorset. Furral sarviee H-uc-fbnry Bo»J
Chivch. Turjrtaj. May-. L*.. .al. .11-75
a.m. No Dionrnliig tveuri

WELCH.—On .April 27. prsurfUfri
at honir at Ettbnnj Park, timdon.. pFfl.

Muiit Hfctek Wtug «ne* Woolndnej.
la ber 90ih r«ar. wfdntv of £.

mother of the late Erir and
«o<r of A23n. So' jWflL' loved

bv. Alan. . Harold. -Ouraiye.
,

Evrrpe.
KeiUt. Julia# IohA, BnUp;’ Mark,
.lame*. .Simon and all bor manv friends.

The " funeral wi* MTd privately at her
soerfgl. ratues*

l
on -May. 8 .

- -WRIGHT.—tin Mav 6. 1?*5.' al

E-ptbnorne. Major ALFnno -Wair.trt-

HUM). IW Bo tbr Border Regiment,
devoted Cither Of .TPSTv sod lost

survlvlnfl OBcer-X B#octi. oaHtpoU
LanHiig Foret- - AorB 25,' 1915.
WnCeMll May J.'-

neacetollr
passed into tbe presepca .or her Lord and
Sarfonr." PvaJia 116 t 15. iw Violet.
GEirmuoB^i'tada DotBrldr.. am-d 80. of

Bansiead. Surety, prriioasly of'Calenltfl.
fndts. and Saltdean. Sdasex. belnred
wife of Arthur nod dearly loved mother. ,
orandiuotber nod great -urnnd mother. , 7
Srrrfc* at Chaunr.- Cltmrh. Snrtxm-
Snrrey. to 3 p.m. and Alter at AU
Saints" Church-

.
BanstgaH. on Friday-

May 17. Farativ flowcm only . Don«Mon«
to . B.M-M--F Interpntfobto. 186

1

Ken-
ntngtoa Farit Road. S.T.n.
riTQSrMIHaKBTT^-On May 8 . 1985.

peacefully at * bonis. .
' XireLLtt

EL'Kaisero . fWeflt) M"BST»rec*mrr
S.R.N.. S.C.M., aged 77
sistar of FbiHl*,' ^otm and. Barbara _atid

godmother of all the BlrdMUs
Medallist .bt BftrtbDtotneri'i HoarHiL

1

seats", beloved
‘ ” — and

Gold

^Wrap.^Malsts School.'. Yorkshire. 1940-
Funeral at H6U- Tr roily • Qtroreb.

eaabMrnn, 00 -VVediMadar. May IS, W
10.45 a.m.. fotifavetf by cremnrion. No
flowers, - bat dorwlfoirc U.... desired to 11

Barrltoioraew'g CMldrra'a . Leaknerala
Fond, "tig Waterbouaa ft. Sons, High
Straw, BurMtoh, Eon 5oswk. '

fi

WOOLSEV.—Oo May B.-Lt-COI'E. F.
iTonuny) WoOLWSV, D S.O.. lai« Mane

Crural Cortapn. Yataln-. deei+y bettnnJ
husband of Kay and adored father of
Deborah. David. Richard, Jbhn and
Cm. • Funeral service at Ea»twmi»M«d
rr-ihttroriurn. nn Tunertay Mm K. . 6'

Mcfif

U'urnr
3.30 >jmvr*mn^RTOi«j OB tv. laroudes
to a, Parker .ft

'

IfateiPy -873399.

- AOWOWlfiDfiMBriS .
,

HARPER DntOTHV ROBBataaT. and W
Mrs SttEPREsD w-OQid.llke to tbank jdl

3r
relative*, frlenfti nqd -former colleagw**
tor their kind enpfwmloits or- avainatbr
and doapilOTu >0 1be Brvnnrish Heart, fond-

4 r mpport 11 ran
senrlca- -and In mofly oUirr

way* dorUrg- thels-.very Mdi to**.

llML- afso _for their anpport Bl
erenutlon "* " " "

RfNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
L-acw. — The RsItlSNOAG. EVQtsr..- — The' Requisni

Mass will be. held " gl' the JeSntf Cborth.
Farm Street. ' **"1, at JOiM -alsflu
Mooday. Mar 13. So flowers.

MEMORWL SERVICES
SWANN.—A Memorial Evrtisonfl wlfl

be bald for (jfloPrahi and adW8
bwostc. nt the Forrib Ctwrcb. Keel".
North Staflorfthlra- on. Friday. May. If.
at 3 p.m.
THE CREN.VDfER GUARDS.—TV

Grenadier Ciujfttl uio -bald_.Us .Annxa1

1brant'IlealnmitaT Rmiritibrantr Day stotMt''

In the GsiHB -Chftpel. WHlImttoti Mr-
jjsfa. at 3

..piiihuiv.. .
_. _ p.di. on. jtomley

.

M

2 . 1985.. to 'remember tol Urtoa- S
Kbo tare dirt- - lor -ita-j Vn-uiry-tfiers. w

AdmUskm by he>« oafy.

IN. MB40R1AH
ir.grw«.— B«iw”BAUNES, Do»is

bee’s, tilth Jove.

.

-—To l&vlttg meraorr

J«a. F.—Mor JO.
188*. Desert! of Vast Etramv.^—
Para.
,-«3A -Hwar -\f. R.—rfo. rite, te
IbaW and vvar-prrtetit tUatMOry Of a .s*rF
deer Kus^aod^TTaUtn^anff “DrontHtt. os.

Btrftdaau.% .19. dtrd S»i-’
!. end" so oiah- ortastal - bv.ru*
> R0**m«ry, Keaner

.
aqd "£*&

J^AWTORD.
tgdw. DarllM .

WfW. niAumctf

.

MgABUGj&ii, -Pergr;—Rrihefllbfrat wflb,
athnwc-iDpi* eod .-Ridb. .

OjaSJSBV. Krttlt. Fll- Utir—Mar io.“ nd prmembelHl.

i.tL .... BrnliBere<iMftjampanatJt-Uw-JrtfOBuaT^^

i


